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ON MOVING AVERAGE COMPOSITION AND PREDICTIVE DECONVOLUTION 
OF LONG-RUN STATIONARY TIME SERIES
PHAN DANG CAU
Computer and Automation Institute 
Hungarian Academy of Sciences
ABSTRACT
The notion of the time mean or time average of time series 
is widely used in the literature on time series analysis. Analo­
gously, the notion of the time autocorrelation function of the 
time series can be defined as the limit of the sum
M-l
ZU Я: . ,£n s = 0,1,... when N tends to ooN n=o r'ts
However, in standard literature on time series analysis only 
the case when the time meanand. the time autocorrelation function 
coincide with the mean Exn and the autocorrelation function
= Sx X is investigated. In [?] we have shown that the 
seismic signals are not always stationary in usual sense,but they 
are stationary in slight different sense, i.e. they are so-called 
long-run stationary autoregressive time series. We have also shown 
in that for long-run stationary autoregressive time series, 
the time autocorrelation function is not the same as the autocor­
relation function. However, in the predictive deconvolution prob­
lem of this time series , instead of the autocorrelation function, 
the time correlation function plays an important role.
By this reason, in' this paper we propose to consider the time 
mean and the time correlation function as independent notions.
/ They coinside with the mean and the autocorrelation function 
v/hen the process xn is ergodic and stationary, only/.
We also introduce the notion of a long-run stationary process, 
and investigate the moving average composition and predictive
deconvolution of this process.
6§'.l. DEFINITIONS AUD NOTIONS
Definiton 1: The time sei’ies . x.
probability/ if th
n is said to have tlio time, mean 
in the sense of convergence . almost everywhere / in 
urn
>П + л]
И х .N — ' nn = m<i
converges to b'HxnV almost everywhere / in probability /
Definition 2: The time series xn is said to have the time 
autocorrelation function g (s) in the sense of convergence
-Л.
almost everywhere / in probability/ if for 
s=. . .-1,0,1,2,... the sums
vn * N
Л- Y~  X XL— ' n+S nn r-tvifl.
converge to ^ x ($) almost everywhere / in probability/
Remark: The following example shows that the time mean
of some time series may be the same as the mean, while the time 
autocorrelation function may be different from the autocorrelation 
function.
Example 1: Let xn=cosn\7 n-1,2,... where W is a uniformly 
distributed random variable on [_0 ,z.nJ. Then we can see
uK b  Exn = 0
Sx (t)= IcosW ф 0 = Exn+]xn a.s .
Definition 3 : Let xn and yn be two arbitrary time series.




TL ^- "if i
Xn+i.Уn
converge ina given sense to ^  (S) then g (s) is called the time 
crosscorrelation function between x and yn in the given 
sense of convergence .
7
Definition 4 : If the time series xn and yn have the time cross­
correlation function and g^s) = 0, s = 0,1,... then we call they 
are time-uncorrelated.
Definition 5 : If for the time series un , n - 0,1,...
<3uK» = i'2>c , gufs> = o , 4  = V A " -
2where 6 may he random variable, then un is said to be time- 
uncorrelated / in the given sense of convergence /.
Definition 6; If the time series un is time-uncorrelated and 
has the time mean 0 , then we call un a long-run white noise 
/ in the given sense of convergence /
Definition 7 ? The time series xn is called a long-run stationary 
time series / in the given sense of convergence / if it has the 
time mean and the time correlation function / in the given sense 
of convergence /
We would like to notice that the time mean and the time auto­
correlation function may be random variables.
Prom now on, if we do not say else, we always mean that the 
above definitions are given in the sence of convergence almost 
everywhere .
§.2. PROPERTIES OP THE TIME MEAN AND THE TIME -AUTOCORRELATION
PUCTION
1. If xn and yn are long-run stationary time series and there 
exists the time crosscorrelation function between them, then 
Zn - o<Xn + ( ^ h a s  the same property and
М{гД a.4 (i)
Thus if xn and yn are time-uncorrelated then
% (iî = + (z)
8The proof is straightforward.
2. gxy(s)= eyx(-5) a.s. Г4)
3- |SX WI < Gx (0) a.s. (5)
Proof: It is obvious that
M{(*n,s± = |V4 X^  * ix'4« x.i+r"J =
which proves (5) .
4 - g * / 4' *• ‘b l0)V 1
Proof : We can see
0< 14 j (ci£fl + s dby,,) j - M | a ?'x*+S + 2tibxlltS^.v + bayf, \ -
= a2c^ (o) Ы й Ь ^ Ы  4- b^fc)
(6)
The above quadratic form is nonnegative for any a, b therefore 
its discriminant is nonnegative. Thus ( 6) is proved.
5. g (s') is nonnegative definite a.s. (7)






b-C) a.- a t = 2_, X I rn+ C ctbag
,7. 4
N->üo ^
N M / M
s,i-l i;Cn + sХ п.(Я
5a( - IV,w i-'ZZ11-l*< ■((z.<3- 1
Thus we have (7) .
, then we have
6. There exists a random function F(a) , which is a spectral 
distribution function a.s. and
( ÍÍTlAS ,
a (*) —  ) -£ 4 F(a) a.s (8)
-O.Ï
We can see that (8) is an immediate consequence of ( 7) .
V/e call F(a ) the time-spectral distribution function of the time 
series x■ .
a _ /If F (л) is absolutely continuous a.s. then (^л)г Fix) is callei





_ i 2 П Л K 1
ал r r(>(,) _ г-(Гл) à  s (9)
where the random variables /л,, are the continuity points of pp)
8. Linear operator on long-run stationary time series.
Suppose the sequence ;£r__ o^, -i . ■■ satisfies the following
conditions :
oO
m  к и  <
à Z-to
oo 2
< ° °I -— ■ CC - -oo (10)
and xn is arbitrary long-run stationary time series then
L. - -‘-О
is also long-run stationary time series with
- Mh'lj




Proof : The proof of (12) is strai^htforward . To prove (13)
let us consider
•m + iMvyh-m ^  ppL л fill41




= 2 1  L -  < q J s -*tf')bo-00 4r-(0
V/e notice that by (5) the series on the right hand side of (13) 
converges.
§.3. MOVING AVERAGE COMPOSITION OP LONG-NUN STATIONARY TIME SERIES
Theorem 1: a. If the time series x has the form----------  n
oo
* „  - 21t>- о
where bç^b-^bg,... are random variables for which





and u is time-uncorrelated thon x has the time spectral n n
density function ((a) and
-0.5
b. Conversely, if the time series x has the time suectraln
density function -f- (a) , for which (l6) holds then x can be
written in the form (14) , where un is time- uncorrelated.
If u is a long-run white noise, then x is a long-run n n 0
stationary process with = 0 •
Proof: a. By (13) we have''
i.e. the problem is reduced to the theory of analytic functions
o.s
Thus
2/ H classes /
b. For at is f y ing (lő) we can write
where = 1 and b z 1 t  0 for \z\ i? ^О Л:С *'







Now we prove that un is time-uncorrelated.
- U
To do this let us consider
- Z L s/__ _ я c:) x (4-f+ i0 r
d- Q 4- 0





a  j l\ • 1__  b л 1г.
■л Г>° o o
-  6 >l---- b ■ч-s-г t— a k b>








s - о 
St О
where Р (z) = l + гЦг t- Лггг + ... г. AU)0>(/) — L 
Thus the theorem is proved.
§.4. PREDICTIVE DECONVOLUTION OP AUTOREGRESSIVE TIME SERIEE
V/ITH RANDOM COEFFICIENTS
In [7] we have investigated the predictive deconvolution 
problem of long-run stationary autoregressive time series 
which satisfies the following equation:
At n -f- t a - ]_ + ‘■O t ,i. ; ■ - +• At p f — i-l V1 , О - 0, \, £, • ■ ■ (17)
where the u's are independent random variables with mean 0 n )
and variance Eu7 - and
f , _ г r I ^  .(.‘o-v _i— 1_, Ы<п — 6 1  О
However, it is reasonable to assume that among the u^s there 
may be dependent random variables and variables having non-zero 
mean. Similarly , the coefficients
a^,a2?...>ap may depend on experiment, i.e. they may be random 
variables. In this section we investigate this case.
Theorem 2 : Let be a process satisfying the equation
+ ■ ' 4 °^pA,i-p - U,i >\ -• o, \ ,L) ■ ( * S )
where ,o<p are random variables and the following
three conditions:
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a.Let N  denote the set of non-negative integers, and let H 
be a subset of Ж  such that
' — T ZU Ll,iu-S LVi ®hi ч N 'icv-' (19) '
b. The u's ni Л Ч И  are indenendent variables with mean 0 n <
and
2 -t ^
E I <  K < o o 1 > £urt = S’ > öf\j -*<?0 ’'ci/'.rt
(20)
c. I p1+<хл-г+<кгz+.... + o/ z -f= о for z < 1-r ... r - - -  -  -- - (21)
Then X is a long-run stationary process with - О .
The matrix
'■3*w  ‘jd-’-'-h
ÍU"» ^(0)-.. (22 )
is positive definite a.s. and we have
(23)
Proof: Let
/ V 0* у р - ’Л v , 1' h * li) \  
т  ‘°^ ,o) ••• b 1?-1' — _
\ f c N  с)Л-г| ••• Çjr(ol / V pi 1«(t7
0
lu
л е н  
n 4 И
then the sequence vn , n=0,l,2,... satisfies the conditions of





Now we can write
= Z - h  «»-:
v/here
** - rs1 S=o




By (l8) and (24)
Г л Л
У-—-> ^ 2  '^ *'-1 X4-f<. ~ Í"— ' (^i L,nг-о
from which we have
p ÛO
«г = ^ P > ‘K (s+4)
Por k= l,2,...,p we get (24) .
Notice that
OO
< \ M  - |\HS4 * \Z  О
then it is well known that (21) and (2 4') provide the positivity of 
the matrix (23) . The proof is complete.
Remark : 1. If II is finite, then (19) is satis f ied.
2. If 1u * l < K  , и 6 H and
rt-* u п e H
-frzi X Hj\j -»CM 1 ^ » О
(n)= 0 where X  (in)H = lo и 4 н
then (19) is also satisfied .
3. If we know d-o,-,f then cx/s are determined by (23) . In
practice v/e can estimate л (?) by
C (\| (Uu
and then cKiiolzi"' ;(*P “re c3^^r,a“eCx by
N и  • • • Г Р - Д
0  \  ы л í r , \
ь
* V z * 1 —  -
U „ Г Р - 2 • J f i f ï Л. l r f  1
Therefore we can estimate u by 1<л = **n
and we have
Л ^





Example 2.» Let xn be a long-run stationary process defined by
14
* n  + *  X n - l = u tl <X г О.ъ , Л = С, -1, ■■■, (26)
][ w „ tfn $ 0 .5-
U  r  { n  £  4 , if, 6 , 9П
l 0 ^  >  0 . ъ
U < - U S- Mr - Wq - 0-
(27)
where W^s are independently,normally r.v.'s v/ith mean O and 
variance 1, v^ 's and V- are independenly , uniformly r.v.'s 
on [0,1~) and independent of W s 
Thus Л) - *
E u*. -Eu - Eu« =• о.ь f o  , 4 t EuJ = ^
NJ -b°o ^  n-c
by f25) we get the estimate c< =0.4941 . In table 1 the first 
30 values of un and its estimate are printed.











0 0.1346 0.1346 15 0.0 -O.OO6I
1 0.2081 0.2073 16 0•0 0.0031
2 -0.1960 -0.1968 17 0.0 -0.0015
3 0•0 0.0016 18 0.0 0.0008
4 O.I5 2 7 O.I5 19 19 0.7724 0.7720
5 0,1527 0.1522 20 0.6930 0.6886
6 0.1527 0.1521 21 0.6723 0.6704
7 0 • 0 -0.0006 22 0.0541 0.0510
8 0«0 0 . 0 0 0 3 23 0.0 0.0012
9 0.1527 O.I5 26 24 0.0 -0.0006
10 0.0 -0.0008 25 0.1007 0.1010
11 0.5493 0.5497 26 0.0 -0.0007
12 0.0 -0.0035 27 0.0 0.0004
13 0•0 0.0017 28 0.3580 0.3579
14 1.1048 1.1040 29 -0.0502 -O . 0 5 2 2
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We can see that u^,u^,Ug and Ug are well estimated inspite of 
their dependence and the fact that they have non-zero mean.
§.5. PREDICTIVE DECOH VOLUTION OP ARI-TIME EERIEfj
It is reasonable to think that in some application::
A(z  ^= i 4-сЦТ. -P • ••+£>< „7.^ 4= 0 for |Z| < i
there may be some roots which are close to the unit circle. In this 
section we investigate the predictive deconvolution problem of the 
limiting case, i.e., the case in which there are some roots 
on the unit circle.
It is easy to prove the following theorem:
Theorem 3: Suppose the process x satisfies the conditions
(18) , (19) , (20) and the Z-transforrn
can be written in the form
A(^) - (1 ( 1 + + ■ •• +  ^ | i ) (2ö)
where + Л r p
^13,2 +---+X,Z(| ф  ü for \z\ £ 1 (29)
Let r j - Л where Лосп =
Then yn is a long-run stationary process with 
The matrix





definite and we have
V ” L 1





/ Ц  i % 4
the predictive deconvolution of ARI _ time series 
as follows :
16
1. Compute i^n - Дс1г п
2. Estimate a (b) bv ru(?-)у У  ^ _
3. Solve the normal equations to get the estimates ,A
4. Estimate ыл <хг . o( by
Л A ' p Nt( / У\ Л  Cl 4
■\ -t °< 2. -f . .. 4- ^ Vp Z rr  ^4 — /. j ( '1 -f Z. I • • • •+■ St-| 2. J
Л
• ■ / 4£-|
5. Estimate u^s by
i\
un - -*■ *'■ + p ^  »л - p
Then we have
l Г no. Ц  i\)
- u, a. s
Numerical example:
Example 3: Let xn be ARI-time series defined, by
s u n .o^r-O.S-^r-tf.Ç, r»; ür ../ W  (31)
where un is defined by (27) .
Then we get the estimates 5 1 =-0.5058 , <Хг = -0.4942 . In table 2 
the first 2.0 values of un and its estimate are printed.












0 0.1346 0.1346 10 0.0 -0.0008
1 0.2081 0.2073 11 0.5493 0.5497
2 -0.1960 -0.1968 12 о•о -0.0034
3 0.0 0.0016 13 0.0 0.0017
4 0.1527 0.1519 14 1.1048 1.1040
5 0.1527 0.1522 15 0.0 -0.0060
6 0.1527 0.1521 16 0.0 0.0030
7 о••о -0.0006 17 0.0 -0.0015
8 0.0 0.0003 18 0.0 0.0008
9 0.1527 0.1526 19 0.7724 0.7720
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§.6. THE DETERI.í IHAT I OH OP THE ORDER OP ARI-TIKE
As we have seen in the previous section, in the predictive 
deconvolution of ARI-time series we need to know 
the parameters d and q , However,in the majority of applications 
the observations x^s are available only , thus we have
to estimate the parameters d and q . In [7 ] we have shown that 
the usual methods for testing statistical hypotheses cannot be 
always applied to the long-run stationary processes. Here we 
propose to estimate d and q as follows:
1. For k-0,1,2,... compute vj 1Л - А





stabilizes for large N then we estimate d bv f<( 
A/ It means that the process à°x„ is long-run stationary 
time series /
2. For j- we solve the equations
I f (о) Г (
Э . j ••• Г ii-И \0 . [ V ^




г)-- Cj (0 ) / 4 1 (il /'Vi-')
Then we compute
<  = * * «1 <n-.+ • • +
If for some we have
= s V i ,s> = О .
i.e. <Д (О , are negligible compared with
then we estimate q by jQ
. Jc 
C I •A<J U (0 )
18
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On moving average composition and predictive deconvolution 
of long-run stationary time series
Phan Dang Cau 
Summary
The notions of empirical and long-run stationary 
processes respectively, are introduced.
It is proposed to consider the time mean and the 
time correlation functions as independent notions 
/they coincide with the mean and the autocorrelation 
function when the process is ergodic and stationary, 
only/.
The moving average composition and predictive decon­
volution of the long-run process are investigated.




A cikkben a szerző bevezeti az empirikusan stacionárius 
folyamat fogalmát, vizsgálja e folyamat mozgóátlag fel­
bontását, prediktiv dekonvolucióját.
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A MATHEMATICAL THEORY OF PROCESSORS I.
Ernő G esztely l
DEPT. OF COMPUTER SCIENCE 
LAJOS KOSSUTH UNIVERSITY, DEBRECEN
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With the development of computer technics, many new concepts 
came to light and became generally known, such as Read Only and 
Random Access Memory, Microprocessor, Interface, etc. The ques­
tion on the function and role of these devices raises naturally.
The behaviour of these devices may be described at different 
levels. At a low level, which will be called the hardware level, 
one deals with transistors, capacitors, resistors and with the 
behaviour characteristics of integrated-circuit /1C/ chips, etc. 
At a higher level, which will be called the software level, we 
could describe logical circuits, diagrams showing the hardware 
organization of a computer system. At this level one gives the 
functional description of an IC and the instruction set, etc.
Both of these description levels are used widely in the practice.
However, from different points of view, it is not satisfactory 
neither of the above description 1 eve 1 s .C1 ear 1 y , descriptions at 
the software level are unsuited for the explanation of the wor­
king of the system.For example, according to a software descrip­
tion, the "memory may be thought of as mailboxes containing’ 
groups of ones and zeros " ./С23/. Since the exchange of the con­
tent of a mailbox is no problem, the mailbox model of the memory 
cell cannot give account of the problem of the reading and 
writing in a random access memory.
Descriptions at the hardware level may be sufficient and also 
necessary by the planning of computers. But it is superfluous 
to speak about electric circuits of semicondoctor chips, etc. if 
it is wanted to understand only the function and the role of a 
component which is in question. Moreover, it is on the point of 
impossibility to give a we 11-arranged hardware description in 
the case of an LSI or tA.SI circuit, where the number of tran­
sistors is more than 10000.
Thus, it seems to be evident, to give system theoretical 
models for computers or components of them. Namely, it does not 
matter to a system theorist whether a system is electrical, me­
chanical, optical, economic, biological etc. It is of interest 
to him the mathematical structure and not the physical form of a 
system /see Zadeh П2.3/.
Thus, we have to investigate the possibility of the applica­
tion of traditional mathematical tools and methods for the 
description of the behaviour of computers and their components. 
The idea of application of mathematical means in the abstract 
describtion of electronic digital computers goes back to 
L. KALMAR, who, yet in 19S2, gave an abstract mathematical model 
for automatic digital computers of that time /as a tuple of ele­
ven things/ based on the notion of the Mealy automata /С83/.
But, till now, nobody used neither this nor some other definiti­
on of computer to develop an abstract mathematical theory.
In the present work, following a new approach of the notion 
of the memory, we develop a mathematical theory of processors. 
According to our definition, a memory on a set S  is not other 
than a threetuple fl=(3,C:,s>, where S  is the set of states of 
the memory Л , C  —  the core of J4 -  is a family of partitions 
of 3  and s —  the instant state of Л —  is a variable on 3  .
ф-  23 -
Every partition PeG  is called a memory cell of Л .
Let the classes of P be indexed in some way with a low segment 
of non-negative integers. Every instant state s is contained in 
exactly one klass K„eP: s eK„ . We shall say in this case that 
the content of the memory cell P is n at the instant state s. 
Thus, the content of a memory cell depends on the instant state.
Now, if we create a memory on the state set of an automaton, 
then a processor comes into being which operates on the content 
of the memory, in accordance with the classical determination of 
the processor /С23/.
In Section 1., as a technical preparation, we discuss the 
question, in which way is possible to describe the partitions. 
Section 2.deals with the properties of the memory /independence, 
maximality, capacity/. Finally, in Section 3., we treat the pro­
cessors and some other connected questions.
I have lectured on some parts of this work in several con­
ferences. I have also used the matherial as a two-semes ter 
undergraduate course at L. Kossuth University in Debrecen.
I have recived encouragement, criticism and other valuable help 
from many.со 11eagues and friends, and from my wife. Thanks are 
due to all of them, but in particular to M. Arató,2. Daróczy, 
J. Demetrovics. I am grateful to P. Domesi for a number of help­
ful comments. A number of useful criticisms were supplied by 
Monika Tomösvári, A 1 ber to, fij.and the others, as students of my.
0 . DENOTATIONS
We think that the world consists of things, sets of things 
and relations between things. In order to avoid some inaccura­
cies, we deviate to a certain extent from the standard notation.
The set of binary relations on a set S  will be denoted 
by RELCS) . The elements of REL C PEL <3)1 will be called 
hyper-relations. The equality hyper-relation will be denoted by 
which may be defined as follows
(.0.1 > Vo-, T eREL (S ) ! <r t—> т <=> Vx , у eS ( xcry <=> хту > «
We denote by ECHOS ) the set of equvalance relations on S  .
For all XeEQU<S> the equivalence class of an element s is 
the set Xs={xeS | xXs }.
The cardinality of a set S  wiI 1 be denoted by IS I . For non-
emp ty sets S ,  H  , the set of all functions f:S - > M  will be
denoted by F < S  ,1-1 > .
The set of injective, bijective and surjective functions 
feF<S,H> will be denoted by INJ(S,H>, B I J ( S , H )  and 
SUR<3 , H > , respectively. Thus,
INJ (S  ,Ы  > = { f eF<S ,H ) |Vsi ,ss e S  C f <s< )=f <sg > <=> Si =s? 3 },
SUR(S ,M ) = (feF(S,H)| f<S> = M  } ,
BIJCS ,I—I ) = INJCS ,I—I ) П SUR(S ,H )
where f <S > is the range of f : f (S ) = (hfH | h=f<s>, seS).
1. PARTITIONS
- 24 -
HS was pointed out in the introduction, the abstract defi­
nition of the memory will be based on the notion of the parti­
tion ot a set. Before the studying of the memory, we discuss the 
question:in which way is possible to describe partitions of sets 
in a suitable manner to our purposes.
We can describe partitions of a set S  in a convenient 
way bu means of equivalence relations. If X is an equvalence 
relation on the set 3  then the family
•..* } S  /% := {XsIseS }
of equivalence classes is a partition of 3  . Every partition
of 3  may be represented uniquely in this way. Thus, we turn 
our attention to the description of equivalence relations.
In the sequel, we shall suppose that S  and IH denote 
nonemp ty se ts.
DEF IN IT I ON 1.1. For all f e F ( S , H >  we define a binary relation 
f > eREL ‘.3 > in the following manner: Vx,ye3:
<. 1 .1 > x(f>yO>f<x>=f(y>
REHAFt 1.1. Clearly, if f is injective, then Cf) =
PROPOS IT lüN 1.1. i >
• 1.2> VfeF<S,M): (f>eEQU(S).
i i > If IS |í |H I , then
U.3> VxeEOUCS )3f eF<S ,H ) : X <f> .
Proof.', i) On the basis of Definition 1.1, it is easy to check 
that >.f.J is a reflexive, symmetric and transi tve relation.
<: i i > Let X-eECilKS ) be an arbitrary eqivalence relation. Let 
3 /X be the •„*) classification. Since IS/XISI3 |<|H I , there 
exists an injective map v eF<3 /X  ,M > . Let f(s) = »(Jis) for 
arbitrary seS . Then, clearly, feF<S,H>, moreover, using 
that ф is injective, we obtain Vx,yeS:
(1.4) x<f)y <=> f <x)=f (y) <=> <t )=t <Xy > <=> Xx=Xy <=> xXy  
which shows that (f) % . ■
DEF IN ITION 1 . 2 . ON the basis of Proposition 1.1, we introduce 
the following terminology: if x<f)y holds for some x,yeS then
we say that "x and y are identical according to f ".
REMARK 1.2. Using the above terminology, Remark 1.1 and Propo­
sition 1.1 may be formulated as follows:
(a) The identity according to a function is always an equiva­
lence relation which is restricted to the equality relation in 
case of an injective function f .
<b> нпу equivalence relation is an identity according to a 
suitable function f .
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REMARK. 1 .3. For the relation ». f) , some au tors use the term
"kernel of the mapping f " /see e.g. CbJ/. But, in other area 
of the literatur, the term "kernel of f " is reserved for the 
set of zeros of f . The name "identity according to f " is 
borrowed from the theory of colour recoonition where f is a 
signal transformation /see e.g. C4 3 /.
it may happen that for different functions f and g, the iden 
tIty according to f is the same relation as the identity accor 
ding to g. The next theorem gives a necessary and sufficient 
condition to this case.
THEOREM 1.1. Let f :S i H i  and g :S -A I—I г be surjective
functions. The identity according to f agrees with the identity 
according to g iff there exists a bi j active map V:Mi -AH? 
such that
». i . 5 > g -  V ( f >
Proof. Sufficiency. Suppose that (1.5) is valid for some 
f eSUR(S ,1-1 a > , geSURCB , Н г ) and VeBIJ<H< ,He > . Then Vx,ysS
(1 .6) 
since 
И  .7) 
X ( g ,» y 
wh i c h
VCfCx)3 = VC f <y ) 3 < =  > f(x> - f(y),
V is injective. Thus,
Vx , yeS :
(=> g(x;=g<.y> (=> VC f(x>3=VCf(y>3 <=> f(x)=f(y> 
shows that
<=> x(f)y
(1 .8) < f ) t-) ( g >
Necessity. Let (1.8) be true for f eSUR<S ,H * > , g eSURCS ,H г > • 
Our task is to construct the function VeBI J (H * ,H г > with pro­
perty (1.5). For this reason, we pick out an element from every 
class of the classification S/'(f> and we mark these elements 
by a star. Now, let utH< be given arbitrarily. Since f is sur 
jective, there exists a marked element s1 fS such that
(1.3) f ( s* > = и .
Chen, let
(1.10) V(u> = gis* )
In this way, we have defined a function VíF O H i ,Нг ) . Lie shall 
show that V is injective. Let u-i , uh  fHi be such that
(1.11) V(ui ) - V(u? ) .
Since f is surjective, there exist marked elements s* and s'i 
such that
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•I. 12; f (sf ) = ui , f ‘. s i ) = u? .
T'hen . by ( 1 . 1 ö ) and < 1 . 1 1 > , we obtain t hat
g ( SV > = V '• u -1 > = V ( Up f = g ( s г )
Thus, in consequence of (4.8), by Definition 1.1, we get
g ( s i ,'=g ( si ) <=> sv tg)Sï (=> s ï (f )s| <=> fis* )=f(s! >
from which, by (1.12), it follows u-i = u? and so
( 1 .13) ¥ 11NJ (Hi |Hp )
Now, we show that ¥ is surjective. Since q is surjective, 
for arbitrary veH? there exists s ’eS  such that g(s') = v . 
Let s~ be the marked element of the class (f)s’ , i.e. s*(f)s’
from which, by (1.8), it follows also sx (g)s’ i.e.
(1.14) g(ss ) = g(s,) = с .
Thus, for u=f ( s~ ) eH \  , by (1.10), we get ¥( и )=g ( sx )=v and 
¥eSUR(M-1 ,H ? ) which together with (1.13) imply ¥eBIJ<H-t,Hp).
Finally, we prove (1.5). Let s be an arbitrary element of 
S  and s* be the marked element of the class (f)s • Then
(1.15) s:t(f)s <= > f(s*)=f(s) 
whence, by (1.8),
( 1 .16 } s* < g ) s <=> g ( s* > =g ( s > .
Thus, for the element u=f(s*> by (1.10), (1.15), (1.16) we have 
¥C f ( s ) 3 = ¥C f( s* > 3 = ¥ ( и ) = g ( s* ) = g ( s ) 
which shows that (1.5) is true and the theorem is proved. ■
If the function f is not injective, the customary inverse 
function of f doesn't exist. Therefore, one defines the inverse 
of t as the inverse relation of f /considering f as a relation/. 
We shall here define the inverse of f as the set-valued function
(1.17) f-’(h) = { s eS  I f ( s )=h , hef(S)}
which exists always too.
Now, we shall show that the equivalence classes of the 
classification S/(f) may be obtained as the sets f_1(h> .
TH EPREN 1 .2 ■ If f*’ is the inverse of the function f:S-HH then
(1.18) f ■’ : f ( S  > -> 3  / < f ) , 
and
(1.19) f-’ eBIJCf (3 ) ,S/(f ) 3 .
Proof. Let feF(S.H). In order to prove (1.18), we consider 
an arbitrary element hef(S). So, f-* (h)+0 /not empty/. Let so ef*1 (h) 
be a fixed element and s ’ e f*1 (h) be an arbitrary element.
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Then . we have f ». s ’ ,* =h=f *. so > i . e . s ’ f ,• so which shows that 
•1.20,' f-' h ,■ s*. f ,• so .
On the other hand, if s 6 <. f > So then s <. f > so i.e. f < s )=f4so )=h 
showing that sef-''.h,'. Thus, '. f > so £f '. h > which with <1.20) 
y I e I d f *' >. h ,■ = •, f ,* so an d < 1 .18 > is p г о v e d .
In order to prove ti. 19) , first we show that f-' is surjective.
Let '. f .' s 1 be an arbit r ary class о f S / tf ) . For the e 1 eme n t
hi = f Si , ob V 1 ous 1 y , h i e f '. S  ,' , то г e о v e г
Г' ’■hi .• = { s e S  1 f s f =hi } = {seS If Cs)=f (si .' }={ s fS 1 s t f >Si } " C f ) S1
and thus, f-' is surjective.
We show that f-' is injective. Let hi , h? e f < s ) b e such that
f  '•hi .■ = f <. h? .' . Then séf-11 hi >=f*' C h? ) i mp 1i es h t =f •.s)=h;i and
f-' is injective. Since f i s  both injective and surjective, it 
is bijective. Я
COF:ûLLHF:r 1.1. Consequences of Theorem 1.2: VfeFtS.H) 
1 .21 } I f <. S  ) I = IS  / ( f ) I ,
1 . 2 2 f •' £ f 3  ) 3 = S  / C f ) .
DEFINITION 1.4. Let F' be a finite partition of the set £5 .
h function feSURCS ,h-4> is called a base function for P if the 
tol lowing properties are fulfilled:
>.a> N  is a low segment of numbers:
к 1 .23} N  = {0,1 , ... , |P 1-1 }
>. Ь F may be written in the form
'.1.24.' P = f'4N) .
THEOREM 1 .3 . Let P be a finite parti tion
'. 1 .25 .• P = S / % /XeEQU(S)/
and let
'.1 .26.' ft S,' = 'HXSi / seb /
where
■1 .27.' 4>eBIJ<P,M) /N={0,1 , . . . , |P1-1 }/.
Then f is a base function for P. Conversely, any base function
for P may be written in the form cl. 26) by means of a f Cl.27).
Proof. Let P be the partition t1.25) and let f be composed in
the form '. 1 .26,* by means of a function т with property (1.27)
Then, clearly,
11 .28,' f < 3  > = f(P) = M  ,
moreover ,
tl .28 ,* t f ) t-) % .
/see 11 .4)/ . Whence , by c 1 .22)
f *' к N  > = f-'IlftS ) ] = S  /4 f ) = S  /% = P 
which shows that f is a base function of P .
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Converse I y , let f: S  -4 Г-l be a base function for the 
partition <1.25). Then, by Definition 1.4, P = f*'<T--l) and f is
surjective. Let the fun t ion ‘p : P 4 N  be defined as follows
<1 .30 > •pCf-’<i)] = i / VieM /.
For arbitrary s eS , there exists uniquely an i : s ef*1 < i ) , i . e .
<1 .31 f f < s ) = i
and thus, 
<1 .32 } f-’ < i ) = %s .
it follows from «.1.21), <1.30) and <1.32)
f<s.> = i = <pCf-* <i>3 = v<Xs> .
This shows that f is of the form <1.26) and it is clear by 
<1.30.* that also <1.27) is fulfilled. H
DEFINITION 1.5. Let P be a partition of the set S  . The 
function geSUR'.S ,H ) is said to be a generator function for P if
<1.33) g-’ <H ) = P .
COROLLARY 1.2.Let f 
t i t 1 on P . Then any
be a fixed base function for the finite par- 
generator function g for P may be written
in the form g = ¥<f) with an appropriate ¥eBI J < M  ,1-1 ) .
DEFINITION 1.Б.Й partition P of 3  is said to be proper if
IP I > 1
or, equivalently, if the generator function for P is not constant.
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2. MEMORY
й software description of the memory is the fо 1 !owing/C2]/: 
"Memory is the device where information is stored. ... One may 
view information as being stored in the form of ones and zeros. 
... Memory may be thought of as mail boxes containing groups of 
ones and zeros."
The hardware description of the memory is not so simple. 
There are known several types of the memory depending on the 
hardware realizations. /See CIO]/ .
Before the discussion of the abstract mathematical notion 
of the memory, 1 should like illustrate the essence of the me­
mory from practical side. Almost anything may serve as a device 
to store information provided the following conditions are ful­
filled / every veritable thing is in some state at any instant 
and the undermentioned conditions refer to the Instant states 
of the device/: (a) The number of the possible different states 
of the device is at least two. <b> The instant state of the de­
vice may be altered at will. <c> The state remains essentially 
unchanged till it wi1 I be not altered.
So, for example, a handkerchief may be used as a memory.The num­
ber of the possible instant states of a handkerchief is infinite. 
A handkerchief may be ironed, it may be creased with an infinite 
number of the possible wrinkles. In a handkerchief may be tied 
knots. At the same time the handkerchief may be clean, fragrant 
o r it can be dirty and stinking, etc. In general, an instant 
state of the handkerchief may be characterized by a vector.
In order to use the handkerchief as a device where informa­
tion will be stored, it is necessary to make a number of knots 
in the handkerchief. Thus, from the point of view of the storage 
of information we don’t make distinction between the states s* ,s* 
of the handkerchief if the number of the tied knots is the same 
in both states s* , sj . In this way, we created a partition in 
the set of states of the handkerchief. The equivalence classes 
are the followings: the set of states of zero knot, the set of 
states of one knot and so on until a finite number к of knots.
Naturally, it is needed to clear, what do the cases of zero, 
cne,...,k knots mean.
It seems also from this simple example that the storage of 
information in a device goes together with the creation of a 
partition in the set of states of the device. Moreover, this 
example shows that information may be stored not only "in the 
form of ones and zeros" .
The software way of thinking in "ones and zeros" goes back 
to the hardware realization 'of the memory. For example, the sto­
rage of information is based on capacitors in the dynamic RAM 
chips. The state of a capacitor is determined by its voltage. 
Thus, the set of states of a capacitor is infinite. It is arti- 
fically established a partition in the set of states: the class 
of low voltage states and the class of high voltage states.
If the instant state of the capacitor is contained in the first 
or second class then one says that the capacitor stores the zero 
or one, respectively. The transistors are used here only to 
alter the instant state /write/ and to the perception of the 
instant state /read/ of the capacitor.
Moreover, it is needed to take care of the fulfilment of condi­
tion <c> since the charge of the capacitor will be lost /refresh 
circuits, see C10 ] / .
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2 .1 . Finite memory and memory on a  fin ite  s e t
DEF 1N1T1ON 2.1. Let IF be a set of functions defined on S3 . 
Me say that JF consists of strong different functions if
Vf , g elF : f > *r-f <i g > — > f — g
РЕМАРК 2.1. Clearly, different elements of a set of strong 
different functions determine different partitions of S
DEFINITION 2.2. Let i_: be a set of partitions of a non-void
set S3 and let s be a variable on S .  We consider the three tup le
*.2.1.' Л = (S ,C ,s)
and introduce the following names:
■. i Л will be called a memory on the state set S  . The 
set C-' is called the core of Л. The value of the variable s wi 1 1 
be called the instant state of the memory Л .
i i > Any partition P e О  is said to be a memory cell of Л 
1 iiit Let IF be a set of strong different functions defined 
on S3 . The core C  = {F-f-1 C f <S3 ) ] | f elF } will be denoted by <Fr> 
and JF is called the generator set of the core C  .
<. iv,* Since P = f_,Cf<S)] is a partition of S  , the 
instant state s is contained in exactly one P class: sef_1<h> 
/ h€H=f‘.S>, feF7/. We say in this case that the content of the 
memory ce I I P is h at the instant state s . Denoting the 
content of P at the instant state s by cont<P)|s, we can write
<.2.3> cont(P)|s = h <—  > S€f*’<h)
If the content of P is h at the instant state s then, as usual, 
we say that h is stored in the memory cell P at the state s.
Since sef-4h.' is equivalent to h=f(s), we may. write
«.2.4> cont{f->Cf O B  >3 } Is = f<s>
instead <2.3> .
tv) The capacity of memory cells is defined for finite cells 
A memory cell P is finite if P cosists of a finite number of equi 
valence classes /which need not all be finite subsets of S / .
t2.5^ captP) = 1одг IP I /РеС/.
where captP) denotes the capacity of the memory cell P in bits.
DEFINITION 2.3. Let Л be a memory over a set S  . If the core 
of Л consits of a finite number of finite memory cells then Л 
is said to be finite.
Clearly, any memory, defined over a finite set S ,  is finite 
The capacitor memory serves as an important example for a finite 
memory which is defined over an infinite set. Its mathematical 
description will be given in the following example.
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E .AMPLE 2.1. 1 Bit Dynamic Memory. The instant state of a capa­
citor is determined by its voltage which may be an element of 
the whole set of real numbers. But here, one uses only positive 
voltage. Moreover, in order to put in practice the safe dis­
tinction of the two essentially different classes of instant 
states, it is established an interval CL,HI of voltages which 
is not used. Thus,
S  = (0 ,L >U(H ,«*>
where 0 < L <. H . /Theoretically, it would be sufficient 
to take the case when L = H /.
The set IF of strong different funtions at present con­
sists of the single base function
if
if
0 < s < L 
H < s
Thus, f '.S > — N  = {0,1}, f*'(0> = (0,L), f'1 <1> = f,H ,«•>
and f-1 «.1^-4 / = {(0,L>,(H ,«) } = S/(f> = P. The capacity of the
memory cell P is cap'.P) = !одг IP I = 1одг2 = 1 bit .
Thus, the mathematical model of the 1 bit dynamic memory is 
• 2.?> A = C(0,L)U<H,«>>,<{f }>,sJ
where L = 0.4 У , H = 2.4 У by a typical case in practice, 
moreover the voltage is not to be more than 5 У so, we may write 
•.H,51 instead (H,«> .
РЕМЙРК 2.2. Naturally, the capacity of the memory cell P refers 
to the storage of information and cap(F> is independent on the 
electric capacitance of the capacitor. In the practice, the 
access time, the refresh cycle and other parameters are depen­
ding on the capacitance of the capacitors in dynamic RAM chips.
REMARK 2.3. The hardware description of a dynamic memory is more 
complicated as the mathematical description given here. The 
reason for this is twofold: 1/. The hardware realization of a 
partition in the state space is not so simple as the mathemati­
cal construction by means of a base function. 2/. By any hard­
ware realization, it is solved also the problem of the reading 
and writing. So, the hardware description is yet a description 
of a RAM which is a more complicated device.
Ые shall deal later with the mathematical description of PAM .
REMARK 2.4. The formula (2.7) will serve as an abstract charac­
terization not only of a dynamic memory cell made of a capacitor 
/and other electric instruments/ but also of its mechanical equi­
valent where a vessel filled with water plays the role of the 
charged capacitor. The instant state will be determined by the 
water-level in the vessel.
Naturally, in practice, a memory based on vessels doesn’t 
exist, it would be excessively large and very slow.
DEFINITION 2.4.If the core О  of a memory A is a one element set 
then A is said to be unicellular. If О  contains more than one 
memory cells then A is said to be a multicellular memory.
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2.2.  The independence o f  the memory
Next, we raise the question about the independence of the 
memory cells. A memory cel! P is independent of the others in A 
if it is possible to change the content of P without disturbing
the content of other memory cells in Л . More precisely:
DEFINITION £.5. Let Л be a memory on a set S  and P be a 
memory cell of Л . P is said to be independent in Л if the 
following conditions are fulfilled: <i> It is possible to alter
the content of P . <ii) It is possible carry through any alte­
ration of the content of P in such a way that the contents of 
the other cells of Л remain unchanged.
If every memory ce I I of Л is independent in A then we say that 
Л isi ndependen t.
THEOREM 2 . 1 . A unicellular memory on a set S  is independent 
iff its memory cell is a proper partition of S  .
Proof. If the partition P is not proper then P = {S } and so, it 
is impossible to change the content of P . Consequently, by 
Eief ini t ion £.5, P can’t be independent in no memory.
On the other hand, if the partition is proper then both 
conditions < i > and <ii> of Definiton 2.5 are fulfilled trivially 
and so, P is independent in the memory Л which is in question. 
Since Л has no more memory cells, also Л is independent. *
REMARK 2.5. It’s easy to construct a memory Л which is not 
independent in spite of the fact that every memory cell of Л is 
a proper partition. For example, let A be a multicellular memory 
of which memory cells are made of wessels mentioned in Remark 2.4 
Obviously, if Л has memory cells with communicating vessels 
then A can’t be independent. Namely, neither of the communicating 
vessels can determine an independent memory cell in Л since one 
of these cells will have always the same content as the other.
PROPOS ITI ON 2.1. Let A = <3 , <3F >,s> be a multicellular memory . 
The memory cell P = f*’Cf<3>] /felFV is independent in Л iff 
P is a proper partition of S  and
'.2.3> Vs, s' i S  : f-’Cfts' )ЭП f"~l g-'Cg<s)J Ф 0
Proof. Necessity. Suppose that P is independent in Л . Then,
P is proper, as we saw by the proof of Theorem 2.1. In order to 
prove '.2.9,' , we show that the negation of <2.9) leads to the 
contradiction that P is not independent. The negation of (2.9)
geF\{f }
3 s , s1 e 3  : f-’Cf <s' > 3 П
g i F M f J
This is equivalent to
'.2.10,' 3 s , s' eS : V s" e f*’t f <s* ) 3 : s" £
geF\{f }
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5 I n с e
s" ï g-' C g s > J <.= ,» 3 g e F 7 \ { f } :
то г e о v e г 
and
geF7 \{ f }
s" e f-' Cf'.s' >3 <—  > f<.s";> = f<.s' 
s" g-' Cg1, s I  <— > g (.s") Ф g<.s,> ,
s 'W  g-'Cg(s)] ,
we may formulate '.2.1Û,' as follows: There exist s, s' e S  so that 
for every instant state s"e S  in which cont<P)|s"=f<s">=f(s' ) = h' 
there exists a geF7 /д+f/ generating a O. = g-'Cg<3>J Ф P memo­
ry cell such that cont».Q>|s" = g«,s"> Ф gts,1 = cont<Q)|s .
Thus, it is impossible to alter the content of P from cont(P)|s= 
i ' S J  — h to cont'.P; Is' = h1 without any alteration of the con­
tent of some Ci ± P memory cell. Therefore, P is not independent 
in Л which is a contradiction and the necessity of the condi­
tion is proved.
Sufficiency. Let feF7 be a function such that the partition 
P = f-'Cf'.S>3 is proper and <2.9 3 holds. Since
s" e П  g-'tgtsp] < =  > V geF7\{f}: s" e g-'CgCs)] < =  > 
geF7 \ {f }
—  -> V g e Fr\{f}: g(.s"> = g<s3 ,
the formula <.2.9,* may be read as follows:
Let s be an arbitrary instant state of the memory and h'=f<s' ) 
be arbitrarily chosen as a new content of P. Then there exists 
an instant state s" such that
cont«, P>|s" = f <s" > = ft s' ) = h'
whilst for every memory cell Q = g-'EgOB)] of Л if ô f P then 
cont<.&}|s" = g^s") = g<.s> = cont(Q)|s , 
i.e. it is possible to perform any change of the content of P 
such that the content of the other memory cells in the core of 
Л remains unchanged. Thus, P is independent in A and we 
showed that the condition <2.9) is sufficient for a proper P 
to be independent in Л . ■
COF'QLLftRv 2.1. Let A = (S  , <Fr >,s> be a multicellular memory such 
that every memory cell of Л is a proper partition of 3  . Then
a necessary and sufficient condition for A to be independent is
4.2.11 > Vf e F  V s ,s' e S  s f-’Cf <s' > ] n П  g-’Cgis)] * 0 .
g eF7\{f }
DEFINITION 2.6. Let F 7 be a finite set of strong different func­
tions defined on a set S  . Let <f-i ,...,fn > be an array of the
elements of F 7 . We define a function F 7o : 3  -9 H i X  ... X H n  ,
where Hi = fjCS > , i еГп = { 1 , . . . , n } , such that V s eS
1.2.12) Fro,.s> = C fi<s fn <s > ] .
The unicellular memory = (S , < {F7o } > , s ) will be called the
vector form of the memory Л = < S , < F r>,s). The memory cell of
will be called the vector cell of the memory Л.
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F.P'Hh FI. 2. ь . It is evident from the above definition that every 
unicellular memory agrees with its vector form. If A is a multi­
cellular memory then one can store in the memory cell =fV<H^)
an element hi e H  1 and so on, in the memory cell Fn=fn(Hn) an 
element hr,6Hn. The vector cell of A /which is generated by the 
function (.2.12 -• / is suited for the storage of vectors
>. £ . 13.« h  ~ i hi , . . . , hn > e I—11 X ... X H  n .
Clearly, a necessary and sufficient condition for the possibi- 
I Ity to store an arbitrary vector (£.13) in the vector cel I of 
A . is the surjectivity of the function (2.12). It is evident 
that the surjectivity of IF7 о is independent of the order of the 
e I emen ts f i , . . . , f n .
The next theorem shows that the surjectivity of IF7о is equi 
valent to the independence of the memory A / not of A* . Namely, 
the vector form of A is a unicellular memory, which may be 
independent so that A is not independent /.
THEOREM 2.2. Let A be a multicellular finite memory with proper 
memory ceils. A is independent if and only if the generator 
function of the vector cell of A is surjective.
Proof. Sufficiency. Let the vector function (2.12) be surjective 
We shall show that every memory cell Pi =fr'C fi(S ) ] / i e {1 , . . . , n }/ 
is independent in A . Since P; is proper, it remains to prove 
that any alteration of the content of F‘; may be carried through 
such that the content of the other memory cells Pj / J + I / 
remain unchanged. Formally, we have to prove the validity of the 
formula Vi еГпVs ,s’ eS 3s" eS
con t'.P: I s" =con t (Pi > I s' :) V.i еГп\{ i Î :cont(Pj ) |s"=cont(P.i > |s .
For s . s' 6 S  , let hi = C f*(s ),..., fr» < s )] , hi 1 = C f »(s' ) , . . . , fn < s' ) 3
and h" = Cf,(s t , ... , fi.i(s> , fits' ) , fui(s).... fn<s)3 .
Since F7«) € SURFS ,H i X. . .X H n ) , there exists an s" e S  
such that JFovs" ) = hi " . Then f*(s) = f,(s" ),..., fi.*( s ) = fn(s" > ,
fits' )=fiis" ), fuit s )=firt(s" ),... ,fn (s )=fr* <s" ) and so cont(Pi )|s' =
= fits' / = fits" ) = con t P; > I s" and for j e {1 , . . . , n }\{ i }
con t '.P.i ,■ I s = fj(s) = fits") = con t (Pi-) |s" . Thus, we have proved
that A is independent.
Necessity. Supposing the independence of A , we shall prove that 
IFo is surjective. Let hi = (hi , . . . ,hn > e H|X...X Hin be given 
arbitrarily. In order to prove that 3 s e S :  I^ ois) = hi , it is 
sufficient to show that there exists a procedure for the solu­
tion of the equation
• 2.14) F7 o(x ) = hi .
Let so« S  be an arbitrary starting element to the procedure 
which will be given below in BASIC language. In order to make 
easier the reading of the program, we want not change the nota­
tion used till now. Thus, we remain by the usual index denota­
tion and don’t use the BASIC formality of arrays.
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-One ni e. у г e с о mm end other high level p г о g г amm ing I a n g и a g е s w h i c h 
can be more suitable for description of algorithms. But, I think 
that the Bh SIC is the most popular language which is applicable 
conveniently to the present simple case/.
1 LET s=s0
2 FOR i=l TO n
3 IF f;ts.<*hi THEN GOTO ?
4 NEXT I
5 LET x=s 
to STOP
? REN Since hi e H; = filS > , there exists an s' e S  
such that I.1; fils' > = hi . Thus, in any concrete 
case, it is possible to find a program which solves 
the equation *. 1 f . In order to write the present 
subroutine, one must make a such program in any 
concrete case and write it instead of this REM 
s tatemen t.
8 REN Since Л is independent, any memory cell of Л 
is independent in Л. Thus, for s,s' eS 3 s" e S  : 
f il s" ,• = fils' }
'.3,' V I e {1 , . . . ,n }\{ i } : fjts") = f.its> .
On the basis of this fact, one can write a program 
in order to obtain an s" as solution of <.2>, (3).
We must write this program instead of this REM 
s tatemen t.
S LET s=s"
10 GO TO 2
It is clear that the result of this program satisfies the 
equation '.2.14; in any concrete case and the surjectivity of 
is proved.*
CGROLLh Rt 2.2. Let Л=чЗ , < {f i , . . . , fn } > , s > be a memory with non­
constant generator functions. Л is independent if and only if
'2.15.' V h  e H  ï X . . . x H,-.: f i4 hi П . . . Of n '■ hr. > Ф0 / l~i = (. hi , . . . , hn > / .
Proof.We show that ',2.15> is equivalent to the surjectivity of 
the generator function of the vector cell of Л .
V h  eH 1 л. . .X Hr, sfV i. hi Я*1. . .Ofn (hn f Ф 0 < =  > V h e H i X . . . X  Н ^ З з е З  
s € f ï' h 1 } C\ • • . Of ?» i. hn > ? Vhe H i X . . . X  H n S s c S  : sefï’Chi) :< ...:<
sefr-,'•.hr, > <=/ VheHiA,..X Hr,3s«S ! hi=f,<s.> hn=fn<s> < = >
V h  eH 1 a . . . л Н  ï-, 3s eS  : h  = Hr- o'.s / A =  > Hr о s SU R ( S  , H  ï X . . . X H  n ) 
Thus, by Theorem 2.2, the independence of Л is equivalent 
to the validity of the formula <.2.15). ■
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2.3.  The capacity o f the memory
Until now, we have defined the capacity of a. memory cell 
but not of the whole memory. Now, subsequently, we give the more 
general definition and we discuss some fundamental properties 
of the capacity.
DEFINITION £.7.By the capacity of a finite memory A=(S,G,s), 
we mean the capacity of the core of A : cap (A) := cap(C) .
By the capacity of the core C  = {F'i , ...,Pn }, we mean the capa­
city of the vector cell of A :
(2.16) c ap {Pi , . . . , F‘n } — c ap < Po >
where F‘o = S  / (.ТЕ- о ) , F-"о (s) = < fi<s fn (s ) > and f i , . . . , f n
are generator functions of F'i , ...,Pn, respectively.
REMh RR 2.7. The above definition is correct in the sense that 
сар(,Л) does not depend on the choice of 3Fo = <fi , ...,fn> .
Indeed, cap(F‘o) = 1одг IF7о ( S >| is insensible to the permutations 
of the elements fi , . . . , fn of the generator set F 7 .
Every unicellular memory A agrees with its vector form. 
Thus, by Definition 2.7, the capacity of Л is equal to the capa­
city of its memory cell. One may have the guess that the capa­
city of a multicellular memory A is equal to the sum of the ca­
pacities of the memory cells of A . This is true, but only in 
case of independence, as the following theorem that shows.
THEOREM 2 .3 . Let A  = < S  ,{Pi ,...,Pn } > be a finite memory. Then
(2 .17) cap (F'i , . . . ,Fv> } < c ap (F'i )+... + cap ( Fy. ) ,
where the equality relation holds exactly in case of an indepen­
dent memory A .
Proof. Let the memory A = ( S , < { f i ..... fn }>,s) be independent.
Then, by Theorem 2.2, e SUR(S> ,M i X ... X H  n > , where
F o  = (fi , . . . , f n > is the vector cell of A and Hi = fi ( S  ) , i ePn . 
By Definition 2.7, Definition 2.2.<v>, Corollary 1.1,
с ap (A) = c ap F’o ) — 1 одг I Po I = 1 о дг I S  / ( F 7 о ) I = 1 о дг I F 1" о ( S  ) I —
— I одг II—11 X ... X I —1 n I =  1 одг C  11—I I • ... . I H n l  3 =
= 1 одг II—11 I + . . . + 1 одг |H ,-i I — 1 одг I f /  S  ) + . . .  + 1 одг I fn (S  ) | =
= l одг I S  /  ( f i  ) | + . . . + I одг I S  /  < fn ) I = I одг I Pi I + . . . + 1 одг I Pn I =
= cap(F'i ) + ... + cap(F'n) ,
i.e. (2.17) is valid by the equality relation. If A is not 
independent then, by theorem 2 .2 ,
|Fro ‘S )  < |HiX ... X H  n I . Consequently,
с ap ( A) = I одг I F ro ( S  ) | <  I о дг IH  i X . . . XI—I n I=c ap ( Pi > + . . . + c ap ( Pn > . *
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THEOREM 2.4. Let Л be a memory on a. finite set S  . Then 
■2.18) сар(Л) < loo? |S I
Proof. Let Pn be the vector cell of Л and F о be the generator 
function of Pe. Then, usina Definition £'.7. Definition 2.2.(v) 
and Corollary 1.1, we get
•2.19) capiJl) = с ap F’o ) = loo? IF'o I = log? | F o < S >  I ■
On the other hand, it follows from the surjectivity of the fune 
11 on IF"о : S  -;* 1— r. (S  > tha.t
I 2.20) IFo (S ) I < ISI .
The equality (2.19) and the inequality (2.20) yield (2.18).и
REMARK 2.8. The inequality (2.18) is the best estimate for the 
capacity of memories defined on S  . Namely, the equality holds 
in (2.18) for the unicellular memory Л of which cell P is gene­
rated by an injective map f : S  F 1—1 . In this case (f) P-) = and
the partition generated by f is the finest partition of S :  P — 
= S/ C f  )=S/= —  {{s}|seS}. Thus. cap(Л) = log? |P| = log? IS |.
ftppying these considerations to the generator function of 
the vector cell of Л . we get the following criterion.
PRO FOS ITIQN 2.2. The capacity of a memory Л defined on a finite 
set is the largest possible iff the generator function of the 
vector cell of Л is injective.
REMARK 2.8. If we suppose that the finite state memory Л is 
independent then
(2 .21 ) F  о ( Б IJ ( S  . M  -1 X . . . X I—1 r> )
is a necessary condition for 
•2.22) сар(Л) = log? IS I .
Indeed, if Л is independent then, by Theorem 2.2. F о is surjec 
tive. moreover, in consequence of (2.22) by Proposition 2.2, it 
is injective and thus. F o  is bijective.
Conversely, the following statement is valid: The indepen­
dence and the maximal i tu of the capacity of Л result from the 
b Meet I ui tu of Fo . Namely, it follows from (2.21) first at all
that ISI = IHiX...X H n l  = IN* I...... IH,M and that Л is in
dependent because of the surjectivity of F o . Consequently, 
(2.22) is true, since, by Theorem 2.3, Definition 2.2.(v) ,
c ap ( Л ) = с ар ( P* )+...+ c ap ( Pn ) = log? 11—м  | + . . . + 1 о g? 11—1 г, I =
1 og? ( IM * I • IMr, I ) 1 og? IS I .
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2 .4 .  Maximal independent memory
Let Л. Л" be memories both defined on the same set S  
If емегу memory cell of Л is a memory ceil also of Л" then we 
say that Л" is an extension of Л . This relation is an ordering 
in the set of memories. Eoeru maximal element with respect to 
this ordering in the set of independent memories on 3  will be 
called a maximal independent memory. Clearly, the notion of 
max I ma I independent memoг y differs from the notion of max i ma1 
capacity of a memory. But. as we shall see straightway in this 
section, these notions are not quite independent.
In order to simplify the talks, first, we want get rid of 
the superfluous improper memory cell and we shall deal with the 
so-called pure memories.
DEFINITION 2.8. A memory Л on a set 3  is said to be pure if all 
memory cells of Л are proper partitions of 3  . We denote the set
of all pure memories on 3  by MELKS > .
DEFINITION 2.9. We define the union and intersection of memories
as foilows:
(2 .23) (S . С: л.s> U ( . I— ? , s ) = <3 ,c< U Ci,s),
(2 .24) <3 .С Л . s ) П <3 .Сг , s ) = (S ,Ci П С  г ,s) •
If C: i С О  г then we Wl 1 1 write (S ,С: л , s ) C (S ,Ce ,s> and
we shall say that the memory (S  .Сг , s > is an extension of the
memorи <3 л . s ) я
REMARK £.10. It is possible to work up the present theory in such 
a way that we require the improper partition {{S}} to be contai­
ned in any core. We mau regard (S .{{3 }},s> as the empty memory 
since cap<{{3}}> = 1 о g? I í { S  }} I = 1 о дг 1 = 0  and it is impossible 
store information in this cell. In this case the intersection 
of memories /defined on the same set/ exists always and it is 
equal at least to the empty memory.
But. for the sake of simplicity, we deal with pure memories. 
Thus, at the present case, the intersection (2.24) does not 
exist if G  л П О  г = 0  .
DEFINITION 2.10. An independent memory on a set 3  is said to be 
maximal if there is no independent extension of Л in M E M ( S ).
LEMMA 2 .1. An independent memory on 3  is maximal if and only if 
for ever и un i ce ! 1 и! a r memo ru Ли е МЕМ(3 ) , the memory Я * — Ли U Я 
is not independent except when Л ’ = Л .
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Proof. Necessity. If PI is max i ma I then PM = PU U Л can’t be inde­
pendent if PN э Я since in the contrary case Я 5 would be an inde­
pendent extension of Я wh ich is i rnp о ssible b у the max i ma I i t y of Я . 
Sufficiency. Suppose that
<2 .25) V Ai e U MEN'S )CAi U Pi e I MEM'S > =  > A, U Я=Я 3
where IMEM(S> denotes the set of all independent memories on S  
and UMEM(S) is the set of all unicellular pure memories on S  
Then PI is maximal. We show that the contrary case is impossible.
If Pi is not maximal then there exixts an independent extension 
PI" D PI . So. the core of PI" contains a partition P" which is 
not in the core of Pi. Thus. CS . {P" },s) U PI is an extension of Pi 
and so. by (2.25). PU U PI c an * t be independent for PU = ( S  . {P" } , s > . 
On the other hand. P" is independent of the other cells in Pu U PI 
since PU U PI c PI" and Я" is independent. Similarly, every memo­
ry cell of PU U PI is independent in PU U PI. So. by Definition 2.5,
PU UPI is independent which is a contradiction. Thus, we have pro­
ved that the condition (2.25) is sufficient for the maximal itu. w
THEOREM 2 .5 ■ L e t PI be an independent memo г g on the finite set .
if"(2.26) loo?  I S  I - 1 < cap(Pl)
then PI is max i ma 1 .
Proof. Let PI be an independent memory on 3  for which the inequa­
lity (2.26) holds. Let PU e UMEM(S ) be such that PM = PULI PI is 
independent. Let {Pn } be the core of PU and (Pi ,.... Pn } be the 
core of PI . In order to prove the maximal itu of PI , on the basis 
of Lemma 2.1. it suffices to show that Po e {Pi , . . . , Fy, } . We prove 
that
(2.27) Po * {Pi.... Po }
leads to a contradiction. Indeed, in this case, the core of PI’ is 
{Fo .P?.... Pn Î and thus, by Theorem 2.3, Definitions 2.7 and 2.2,
cap(Я ’ ) =c ap ( Po ) + cap (P-1 ) + ... + cap(F'n) = log? |F’o I + cap (PI).
Thus, in consequence of Theorem 2.4. we obtain
(2.28) log? I Po I + cap (PI) = cap (PN) < I og? |S I .
(2.26) . (2.28) yield
log? IPI+log? IS |-1 < log? |P I + cap (PI) <l og? |S I,
whence
I og? IP I <1 i .e . IP I <2
which is impossible bu PU e UI1EM(3 ) .■
The following example shows that an independent memory can 
be maximal without the fulfilment of condition (2.26).
EXAMPLE 2.2. Let S  be a low segment of non-negative integers 
such that 131 > 7 , otherwise, the cardinality of S  is irrele­
vant. it can be finite or infinite: 3: = {0,1,2,3,4,5,6,?,...} .
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We wi II construct a. 3-bit memory with two memory cells. The gene- 
r a tor f и c t i о n s f : S  4 {0.1.2.31 an d g ; -> {0,1} are defined
by means of the following table:
n 0 1 3 4 5 6 ~7 8 . . . < ? < ) к . . .
f < n ) 0 1 2 3 0 1 2 3 3 • 3 ■ в •
g < n ) 0 o о 0 1 1 1 1.. 1. . . . l ■ a *
FIGURE 1
Let Pi and P? be the partitions generated by f and g, respectively. 
Then
Pi = {{0.4J,{1 ,5},{2,6},{3,7,8,9,... } } ,
Pe = {{0,1 ,2,3}, {4 ,5 ,6 ,7,8,9,...}}
First we show that the memory
Л = < {0,1 .2 ,3,4 ,5 ,6 ,7 , . . . } , {F'i , P? }, s >
is independent. This follows from Corollary 2.2, since
f-’<0) fl a-’(0) = {0}, f-40> П q-41) = {4}, f-41) П g-40) = {1},
f-41) П o*41) = {5}, f*42> П a-40) = {2}, f-42) П q-41) = {6},
f-43) П g-40) = {3}. f-ЧЗ) П g-41) = {7,8,9,...},
and thus, the condition (2.15) is fulfilled.
In order to prove the maximal ity of Л , it suffices to show the 
followings: if we suppose the existence of a non-constant func­
tion h:3 -) H  for which the memory Л ’= (S,<{f,g,h)>,s> is 
independent and the functions f,g,h are strong different then we 
obtain a contradiction.
Since h is non-constant, there exist y^  ,ye e H  such that 
<2.29) u-t* уг .
Since Л *  is independent, on the basis of Corollary 2.2, we have 
{0 }nh-'< yi )=f-’<0 > fig-1 (0 )Oh-1 < y-i ) + 0 and similarly, {Olflh-1 (уг > Ф 0.
So. 0 eh-4yi )flh-’(уг ) whence yi=h<0)=ye which contradicts (2.29). 
Thus. Л  is maximal. Since J*l is independent, on the basis 
of Theorem 2.4. the capacity of Л is equal to the sum of capaci­
ties of the memory cells of Л :
сар(Л>= с ap (Pi )+ cap (P? ) = logs I Pi I + loge I Рг I = log? 4+loge 2 = 3.
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2 .5 .  The vector cell o f  a memory
He continue the i nиes t i оa t i оns of the max i ma ! i t y of indepen­
dent memories. Using the notion of class intersections of a me­
mory. we can define the vector cell of a memory Я even if Я is 
infinite. Several properties of a memory Я may be characterized 
by means of the properties of the vector cell of Я. We give here 
criteria for the independence and the maximality of a memory.
PEP IMI IION £.11 . Let Я be a pure memory defined on a set S  
Let exactly one class be chosen from every partition of S  belon­
ging to the core of Я .The intersection of all selected classes 
will be called a class intersection of Я .
In the formula '.2.15; of Corollary 2,2, speaking, the class 
intersections play a role. In the next theorem, we generalize 
this result omitting the requirement of finiteness of Я .
THEOREN 2.6. й pure memory Я is independent if and only if nei­
ther of the class intersections of Я is empty.
Proof. Necessity. Suppose that there exixts an empty class inter­
section of the memory Я = i S ,C ,s) . Then, necessarily, Я is
multicellular, since every class intersection of a unicellular 
memory is a class /of a single partition of S /  which can’t be 
empty. For all P e C , we denote by cl CP) the class of P which 
takes part in the forming of the empty class intersection which 
is in question. Thus,
We shall show that neither memory cell P of Л is independent in Я. 
Indeed, we have V P e О
since in the opposite case 3PeG 3 s"eel CP) V QeO : s" e cl(ô) 
and so, the intersection of the classes cHQ) would not empty.
For some PeO , let a Q be fixed which is declared in C2.31) 
and let f and g be the corresponding generator functions. Then, 
for all s' 6 cl cP) and s e c I CQ) , it is impossible to exchange 
contcP)|s = f«. s) to cont CP)Is" = f<s" )=f<s' ) without disturbance 
the contents of the other cells in Я. Namely, for all s" e cl CP), 
s" £ '.g;s, i.e. g^s'^+ges; and so con t CQ) | s" =g c s" )+g C s )=con t CQ) I s . 
Thus, we have proved that if Я has an empty class intersection 
then Я can’t be independent. So, we have proved the necessity 
of the condition.
Sufficiency. Let Я = cS ,<F>,s) be a memory with non-empty class 
intersections. So, condition <2.11) is fulfilled and thus, by 
Corollary 2.4, Я is independent. ■
'.2.30 ;
PeC:
Vs" e с I CP) 3 Q e C  : s" «É cl CQ)
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LEHMA 2.2. Let Л be а риге memory on S  . Then <i) the set of all 
non-empty class intersections of Л form a partition T-'o of S  , 
'.it/ if Л is finite then R'o is the vector cell of Л.
Proof. <. i / According to the definition of R ç  , the elements of R* 
are non-empty subsets of 3  . We shall show that the union of the 
sets of Po is S  . Every s e 3  is contained in exactly one class 
of every partition of S .  Taking the intersection of all such 
classes of the memory cells of Л , we obtain the class intersec­
tion which contains the element s. Thus, the union of all class 
intersections contains every element of S .  In this way, we have 
proved that the union of the sets of R'o is S .  Finally, it re­
mains to prove that the intersection of two different class in­
tersections is empty. Indeed, if S' and S" are different elements 
of R'o then there exixts a memory cell P of Л which has two diffe 
rent classes 6, and 6; such that S, takes part in the forming of 
the class intersection S' and Бг takes part in the forming of S": 
S‘ ~ . . .fl Б, П . . . and S" = . . . П Бг П . . . . Thus , since S, П Бг = 0 , 
we get Б* П S" = 0  .
ii / Let Л =  (.S . < {fi , . . . , f } > , s > be a finite memory, where the 
generator functions f „ :S -? Ы  „ / i e {1 , . . . , n }/ are strong diffe­
rent. Every class intersection may be written in the form
f i' h, / IT. . . flft hn > where h  =4 h, , . . . , hn > e H  , X ...X H  n .
As we have seen by the proof of Corollary 2.2, the condition 
s e f V < h, >П. . .П-f» thn > is equivalent to the property h  = Rois) 
which is equivalent to s e F © 4 h > .  This shows that 
f i4 hi >n...nf. (hn> = R o t h )  and thus R  о is a generator function 
of F'o i.e. R'o is the vector cell of Л. ■
DEF INIT1ÚN 2.12. Let Л be a pure memory on a set S  . By the vec­
tor cell of Л , we mean the partition R ’o consisting of the non­
empty class intersections of Л .
THEOREM 2.7. An independent memory Л is maximal iff the vector 
cel I of Л has a class consisting of a single element.
Proof. Sufficiency. Let Л -• (S ,C ,s) be an independent memory 
end let {so) be a one element class of the vector cell of Л .
In order to prove the maximality of Л, on the basis of Lemma 2.1, 
it suffices to show that neither extension of Л with a unicellu­
lar memory is independent. Let Л, = <S,{P},s> be a pure uni- 
cel I и I ar memory such that P is not a memory cell of Л and thus,
Л' “ Л, U Л is an extension of Л : Л1 з Л . Since Л, is a pure 
memory, the partition P is proper i.e. P contains at least two 
different classes K, and Кг .So,
'.2.32 > Ki П Кг = 0 .
Both {so / П K, and {sol П Кг are class intersections of Л' and 
at least one of these class intersections is empty. Namely, the 
opposite case yields so e К, fl Кг which is impossible by <2.32). 
Thus, according to Theorem 2.6, Л' is not independent and by 
Lemma 2.1. Л is maximal.
Necessity. Let Л = < S , C , s )  be an independent memory such that 
every class intersection of Л has more then one element.




be chosen. Then, in consequence of our supposition. V neT 
■ £ .34,- SI, = S, \{sn 1 * 0  .
Let the sets To , T, 
'.2. 35 ;
-.2 . 36.-
be defined as follows:
To = {sm I me Г },
T, = u si n
We shall show that {To .Ti J is a partition of 3  . To* 0 in con­
sequence of «.2.33 ) and <>2.35) . Ti * 0 in consequence of <2.34) 
and ‘.2.36,' . Next we show that 
'.2 . 37 ; To П Ti = 0
Suppose that *.2.37; is false. Then 3 s e S  :
'.2.38,' s e To
and
'.2.39/ s e Ti
It f о I lows from <.2.38) that 3 m e Г: s = sm and from <2.39) 
that 3 n e Г : s e S!, and so we have 
'.2.40) Sm € S!.
It f о I lows from 1.2.33) and <2.40) that sm e Sm fl S, from which 
we get m = n / since the vector cell of A is a partition of S3/ 
But. by ».2.40), this leads to the contradiction: s„ e SJ, = £„ \ {s, 
This shows that <2.37; is true. It is still left to show that 
'.2.41; To U Ti = S  .
Indeed.
ToU T, = {s„ IпеГ} U U  (S, \ Is, |) = U S, = Sn n
Thus, we have proved that {To ,Ti } is a proper partition of S  .
Now. we shall prove that
•.2 .42; {To , T, } £ О
Suppose that {To , T, } e C  . Then 3 пеГ: S„ = Ti П Q where Q is 
the intersection of some classes selected from other cells of C  
Whence, we get s. e Ti which is impossible, since s„ e To and the 
classes To and Ti are disjoint sets. Thus. <2.42) is true and so Ä' = A U Л is an extension of A in case A, = <3,{{To,T, }},s) . 
Next. we prove that A' = Ai U A is independent. In consequence of 
•2.42;, the class intersections of A, U A may be written in the 
form
'.2.43; To П S. /пеГ/ and
'.2.44; Ti П S, /пеГ/ .
The class intersections of the form <2.43) are not empty since 
by '.2.33; and '.2.35), s„ e To П S, . The class intersections <2.44) 
are not empty, since in consequence of <2.36) and <2.34) we have
T, П S. = <U SL) П S„ = SL * 0 . m
Thus, by Theorem 2.8, A'= AiU A is independent. So, A' is лп in­
dependent extension of A, therefore, A cannot be maximal. 
Consequently, the condition that the vector the vector cell of 
A has a one element class, is a necessary condition for the 
maximalitu of A . ■
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2.6.  Economically defined memories
It may happen related to a memory that there exist different 
states , ss such that the distributions of the contents among 
the memory cells at the states в a and sa are identical. Then, 
at least one of si and sa may be regarded as a superfluous state 
of the memory . But, according to an other consideration, we 
will say in this case that one handled not quite economically 
with the states by the construction of the memory.
One can think that an economically defined memory has some 
excellent properties, in particular concerning the capacity.
This will be the content of this chapter.
DEFINITION 2.13. Let Л = <3,C:,s> be a pure memory.
(i> The states si ,sü eS are called und i s t i nqu i shabl e by the 
memory Л , denoted by s a (Л) sa , if the distributions of the 
contents among the memory cells of Л are identical at the
states s-1 and sa , formally,
<2,45) si <Л> sa <—  > V P e C  : cont<P)|si = cont<P)Jsa.
<ii> The element so eS is said to be an essential state of Л 
if for all seS the states s and so are undistinguishable by Л 
only in the trivial case s = so.
The following definition takes its origiin from the colour 
recognition / L t y l / .
DEFINITION 2.14. The element so eS is said to be recooni zable 
by the function f : S  -) H  if V seS  : s<f)so = >  s=so .
THEOREM 2.8. Let Л be a pure memory on the f ini te set S  . Then 
< i ) < Л) 4*4 <IF о )
where F o  is a generator function of the vector cell of Л .
< i i > The element so eS is an essential state of Л if and only if 
so is recognizable by IFo .
Proof. Let C  = {Pi,...,Pr,} be the core of Л and fi,...,fn 
be the generator functions of Pi ,...,Pn , respectively. Then 
the distributions of the contents among the memory cells of C  
at the states si , sa are given by the vectors IFo <si ) , IFo<sa>, 
respectively, where Fo<s> = C f-t < s >,..., fr. < s )] . Thus, by (2.45),
5,<Л)зг <== >VPeC : cont<P)|si=cont<P)|sa <== >Vi еГп :f j(si )=f i(sa > < =  > 
< =  > IE-o<si ) =I~ o<sa ) 4=) Si (IFo ) sa
which proves the statement <i) .The statement <ii) is a simple 
consequence of <i> and the definitions 2.13 and 2.14.И
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DEFINITION 2.15, A memory A is said to be economical lu defined 
оn 3  if < i > A is independent and Ci i) every element of S  is an 
essential state of A .
THEOREM 2.3. Let A be an independent memory on a finite set S  . 
Then, the following s t a temen t s Cl) and С I I) ar e e q u i v a 1en t,
<I) A i s e c о n om i c a11 y defined on S  .
CI I) The capacity of A is the largest possible on S  :
C2.4S) capCA) = log? IS | .
Proof. CII) —  > <I) . It follows from C2.46) by Proposition 2.2
that any generator function of the vector cell of Л is injective 
Denoting by a generator function of the vector cell of A ,
by Theorem 2.8 Ci> and Remark 1.1, we get
V seS V s' i S  : s C A) s' < =  > sCFr0 )s' <== > s = s‘
which shows that every seS is an essential state of A and thus, 
the memory A is economically defined on S .
Cl) = >  CII). Clearly, it suffices to prove that “К I I ) — > ICI). 
In order to prove this, suppose that C2.46) is not true. Then, 
by Theorem 2.4,
capCA) < 1 одг IS I .
Thus, by Definition 2.7,
logs IlFo CS ) I = cap(A) < log? IS |,
whence, IlFo <S ) | < |S| showing that F 7о is not an injection. 
Thus, there exist elements si 4=s? of 3  for which F o  (Si )=Fo (s? ) 
Therefore, on the basis of Theorem 2.8, we obtain
F-"o C si ) = F-"o C s? > < =  > Si (Fo ) s? < = >  si (A) s? .
This proves that A can’t be economically defined on S  because 
not all elements of S  are essential states of A, since at least 
si and s? are surely und istinguishable by A . *
REMARK 2.11. There exists an economical 1 у defined memory 
on any finite set S  provided |S I > 1 , as this shows the
simple example of the unicellular memory Ai=CS,{P},s) where 
P = iis} I seS } . Namely, by Theorem 2.1 , Ai is independent 
/since P is a proper partition of 3  in consequence of IS |>1 /, 
moreover,
capCAi ) = log? |F‘| = log? |S |
and thus, by Theorem 2.9, Ai is economically defined on S  .
Next, we give a nontrivial example for a multicellular econo­
mically defined memory which takes its origin from the practice.
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The memory, described below, is used in the practice as the 
оp e r a 11 Ve memo г y of a middle-sized personal computer.
EXAMPLE 2 .5. Let E: = {O,1 ,2 , . . . ,255 } be a low segment of inte­




the 1 arges t 
on S  is not
= 65 kby tes.
This is the capacity of the memory /ROM U RAM/ of a ZX-Spectrum 
or a Commodore 64, etc. personal computer.
The elements of 3  are the long vectors: s = <so ,si , . . . , sm ) 
where m=65535 and V ne{o,...,m}: in f B  . The generator functions 
of the memory, which is to describe, are the base functions 
fn:S-Æ3 defined in the following way: Let Г'т = {0,l,...,m} and
(2.48) VneT'm VseS: fn (s)=sn , for s=(so , •.•,sn ,•.. ,s№ ) .
Let FT, = fF/<33> be the memory cell generated by fn /пеГ'т/.
We consider the memory
(2.49) A * < S  ,{Po ,P< , . . . ,Pm },s>
It is easy to check that the class intersection of Л determined 
by the vector l~i = (ho,hi , . ..,hm ) e S  , is the one element set
(2 .50) fi? (ho > П fi* (h-t ) П ... П fin (hm ) = { ( ho , hi , . . . , hm ) }
Thus, the vector cell of Л is
(2.51) E'o = { {s } I s eS } .
Consequently, by Theorem 2.6, Л is independent and by Theorem 2.7,
Л i s max i ma 1 .
It follows from (2.51) that |Po I = IS I and so, according to the 
calculation (2.47), the capacity of Л is 65 kbytes. This is the 
largest possible capacity of a memory on the set S  and thus, 
by Theorem 2.9, A is economically defined on S  .
1 26553633 = E! X E: X
Thus we have
= 25665536
which is practically infinite /the number of atoms1 oocable universe is not more then 10 /. However,
possible capacity of a memory which can be defined 
too much since
(2 .47 1одг IS I = 65536.1 og? 256 =524288 bits
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3. INFORMATION
The capacity o f memory and the m easure o f  Information
The capacity of memory is one and the same thing as the 
measure of information. Namely, according to the determination 
used in the systems programing, “ memory is the device where 
information is stored" /Т2.3/ Thus, if we have introduced the 
measure of information then we can define the capacity of memory 
by means of the quantity of information, which is stored in the 
memory. Inversely, if the capacity of memory is regarded as the 
primary concept then we can measure the information by means of 
the capacity of that part of the memory which is needed to store 
the i nformát i on.
In the theory of information, there are known several 
approaches to the measures of information. According to a well 
known paper of A.N. KQLMQGQROU C93, we may speak about the 
f о 1 lowing approaches:
1. The combinatorI cal approach, where the measure of infor­
mation, < the entropy of the variable x on à finite set X >, is
Ш) H < x > = 1 og? IX I
2. The probabilistic approach, where the Shannon entropy
<.S> Hw C x ) = - I p < x )  1одгР<х)X
is the measure of information and here, x is a random variable.
3. The algorithmic approach / see C93 / .
In the last two decads, a new branch of the information 
theory developed by the activity of many authors / see the book 
Cl] of J. ACZÊL and Z. DARÓCZY as well as the recent work Cl 13/. 
The trend of this branch is to characterize the Shannon entropy 
axiomatically in terms of some natural properties which are 
essential from the point of view of information theory.
It is easy to see by Definition 2.7, that our definition 
of the capacity of memory may be regarded as the combinatorical 
entropy of a class of the vector cell of the memory.
The origin of the combinatorical entropy goes back in 1328 
to R. V. HARTLEY / C73 /. Therefore, we will name the comb i- 
natorical entropy from Hartley. According to a widespread view, 
the Hartley entropy may be considered as a special case of the 
Shannon entropy. The cause for such conclusion gives the fact 
that for the uniform probability distribution, the formula (S> 
of Shannon’s entropy reduces to the formula of Hartley’s entropy. 
But, in the present case, it seems to be unnatural to force the 
view of stochastic treatment, since it is unjustified to speak 
about some kind of probability distribution in connection with 
the capacity of a memory.
We have introduced the notion of the capacity of memory in 
three steps. First, in Definition 2.2, we defined the capacity 
of a memory cell P / which is a partition of a set S  of states/
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as the- logarithm of the cardinality of the partition P:
(.* ,• captP) = logg IP I .
We can speak about the content of P only in relation to the 
instant state seS of the memory. Let Л = (S ,C ,s) be a memory 
/where О  , called the core of Л, is a set of partitions of S  /
and let P = {ко ,ki , . . . ,кц _i ) € O  . S i nee P i s a par t i t i on of S  ,
any instant state síS  is contained in some class Kn e F, пеГ'ц =
{0,1 , . . .,N-1 }. We say in this case, that the number n is the
content of P at state s. Formally:
i.*-* ,• conttP>|s=n < =  > s ekn .
Now, if one intends to use the probabilistic approach to the 
measure of information, then one can define the capacity of P as 
the entropy of the event seKn • But, in order to obtain <*), it 
is needed to know that any event seKn has a probabiIity pn such 
that po = P -1 = . . . = pn -1 = 1/N .
On the other hand, we have a good motivation for <*> without 
reference to probability theory. We choose a fixed number system, 
say, the binary system, which is used frequently in the computer 
technics. The capacity of a memory cell will be determined 
thereby, that how long numbers n can be stored in the memory cell . 
The length of n is the number of digits in the binary form of n. 
Thus, for example in case of |P|=2B', a number n can be stored 
in P provided, О < n < 2,r'-l . The length of n may be obtained
from the binary form
n = ao + A4 2 + . . . + am 2m"1 .
The maximal length of such numbers is m = logs IP I which will be 
measure the capacity of P.
In the second step, we defined the capacity of the core 
G  = {Pi , . . . ,Pn }. We have seen that this case is not so simple 
that we could take the sum of capacties of the memory cells of 
G  . This goes only in case of independence.
In the third step, we defined the capacity of the memory as 
the capacity of its core.
The aim of this chapter is to characterize the capacity 
of memory axiomatical 1 y in terms of some properties which are 
natural from the point of view of computer technics. Naturally, 
in this way, we get a characterization of the Hartley entropy 
too, at the least formally. It may happen that the properties, 
which will be used for the characterization of the capacity of 
memory, are not so natural from the view of point of the infor­
mât i on theory .
But, a large difference cannot exist between the two points 
of view. Roughly speaking, the information theory deals with the 
transmission of information whilst we deal here in the processor 
theory with the storage of information. However, as we shall see 
later / not in this chapter/ , that the transmission of infor­
mation may be thought of as a writing and reading in a memory 
/which will be the channel/. Inversely, any writing and reading 
in a memory is connected with a transmission of information.
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3.1.  The sem i group o f partitions
We shal i denote by 3  a set for which 2 < IS I < «•
The set of ail finite partitions of S  wi i ! be denoted by Pi ( S  ) . 
We denote by F 4 S  ) the subset of Fy i.S ) which consists of ail 
proper partitions of S .  Thus, P s P t S  ) < =  > PeFN tS ) л |Pf>2, 
moreover ,
P ^ S i  = F=4S) U Í E }
where E={S } is the improper partition of S  . Here, the interes­
ting set will be PWE>,' since the improper partition is unsuited 
for the storage of information.
in this section, we shall define a multiplication of parti­
tions and we shal! deal with some properties of the introduced 
operation.
DEF INI TION 3.1. by the product P.Gi of the partitions P,Q of ; ,
we mean the set of a I I nonempty class intersections of P and Gl :
',3.1,' P.Gi = {S C S3 I S - К 0 L if KeP, Led' and К П L Ф 0 }.
We remind that P and Gi are independent iff all class inter­
sections of {P,Gi} are nonemty sets /  Theorem 2 ,6 /  .
PRO PÛSIT i ÚN 3,1. Let P,Gi G F 4 S ) ,  Then, we have (i)
у.Ъ.2> max{ |P I , |Gi I } < | P.Gi | < |P|.|Q|
and I. i i > P and G' are independent if and only if
•,3.3/ I P.Gi I = |P I . |Gi I .
Proof. Let the arbitrary elements F,G' € P i S i  be written in 
the form P = {Ко , . . . ,Км } , Gi = {Lo , . . . ,Lm } where N,M > 1
because P and Gi are proper partitions of *3 . Since the classes
of a partition are nonempty sets and the union of classes of a 
partition of S  is S , we have V пеГц : Ö + = Kn Л 3  =
= KnfKLoU . . .ULm > = (Kn Л Lo )U . • .LKKn П Lm ) whence V пеГ'ы 3 теГм I 
Kn и L тс,») Ф 0. Thus, for all n e  Г'н , we can choose an nun) e Гм
such that Kn fl L iTi<«v> Ф 0 . Then,
IP I = N + 1 = I {Kn П Litkiv I пеГц}| ä | P.Gi | and similarly,
|Gi| < I P.Gi I , which prove the first inequality of (3.2) .
We know that neither of the class intersections is empty exactly 
in case of independence of P and Gi. Thus, the equality
I P.Gi I = |{ Kn П L m I neГы , теГм H-(N+1 ) (M+l )= |P I . |Q I 
holds if and only if P,Gi are independent and part (ii) is. proved. 
If P,C? are dependent then some class intersections are у о i d . So,
I P.Gi I ( |{ Kn П L m  I пеГм, теГм } l=(N+l ) (M+l > = |P | . |Q | 
which together with <.3.3) yield the second inequality of (3.2). И
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нп element -э. of a semi group is said to be idempotent if 
= -=•.. If all elements of a semi group are idempotent then 
we will say that the sertii group is idempotent.
THEOREM 3.1. The multiplication <.3.1 ) is a binary operation on 
the set 'F>< S J>. With respect to this operation, "F5, < S  ) 
forms an idempotent commutative semi group.
Proof. We have proved in Lemma 2.2, that the set of all nonempty 
class intersections of partitions belonging to an arbitrary 
collection of partitions of S  forms a partition of S  . 
Therefore, by Definition 3.1, P.G is a partition of 3  for all 
P, Ci £ F 4 S  > . Moreover, in consequence of Proposition 3.1,
I P.Q I > max{ |PI, IQ I} > IP I > 2  
since |P I > 2 for all P € Р=‘<3) . Thus, P.Q is proper and so
P.Q £ F <S ) . Since the intersection of sets is a commutative
and associative operation, we see from (3.1) that P.Q = Q.P and 
<P.Q).R = P.(Q.R) for all F,G,R € F'(S) . Thus, we have 
proved that Т^ЧЗ) is a commutative semi group. Finally, we 
prove the idempotence of an arbitrary P € F ‘(S) . This is a 
simple consequence of the fact that the classes of a partition 
are nonempty sets and the intersection of two different classes 
is empty. Thus, we have
P.P = {Ко , • • • ,Kn }. {ko , . . . ,Kn }= {Ko ПКо , . . . ,КмПКц }= {Ко , . . . ,Кн )=P ■ ■
REIThRk 3.1. It is easy to see that the unit element of the mul­
tiplication <3.1 ) is the improper partition E={8}. So, F3^  <3 ) 
is an idempotent commutative semi group with unit element.
REMHRk 3.2. Let О  = {Fi , . . . ,Pr, } be the core of the memory Л on S  . 
HS we can see easily, the vector cell of A is not other than the 
product P-1 . . .Pn • Using this fact and the above theorem, we can 
lightly clear some former statements. For example, we stated in 
Remark 2.7 without any proof that the definition of the capacity 
of the memory / Definition 2.7 / is correct in the sense that 
сар<Л; = logs |Т=*о <3 > I does not depend of the permutations of 
Pi , . . . ,F‘n . Here, F=*o is the generator function of the vector 
cell of Л and thus, | F='o <3 ) | is the cardinality of the vector 
cell. Therefore, cap<.PW = I одг I Pi . . . Pn I . So, it is clear, that 
Pi . .. Pn is insensible to the permutat ions of Pi , . . . ,Pn in con­
sequence of the commutativity and associativity of the multipli­
cation of partitions. Thus, Definition 2.7 is correct.
Dne can prove by induction the following generalization of 
Propos i t i on 3.1.
THEGREM 3.2. Let Pi , . . . ,F'n € F=4S > . Then < i )
<3.4 > max{ |Pi | , . . . , |Pn I } £ |Pi . . .Pn I ^ IP-t I ... IРл I »
< I i ^  {Pi , . . . ,Pn } is i ndependen t i f and only if
< 3 .5 > I Pi . . . Pn I = I Pi I . . . I Pr, I .
3.2 .  The s i z e  o f the core
In this chapter, by a core we shall mean a finite non-void 
subset of F 4 S  ) . The set of all such subsets of F M S  ) will be
denoted by *2(S ) .
DEFINITION 3 .2 . Let G  = {Pi , . . . , P n } к <2(S ) be a core.
V I ,» By the vector cell of the core C  , we mean the product
\ 3 .6 > G  A = Pi • . . Pn •
4M,1 By the size of the core G  we mean the cardinality of the 
vector cell of G  . The size of G  will be denoted by |C Ц. So,
'.3.7; Il G  I = | G л I = |Pi . . .Pn I .
REMhRK 3.3. In general, there is no connection between the size 
KG I and the cardinal i ty |G | of the core.
THEÚREI1 3.3. Let U  ,Ui t Oc=> ) be given arbitrarily. Then
'. I >41/
'.3.8) AG I >2.
<. i 1 ) c  = { Pi , . . . , Pn } is independent if and only if
'.3.8) BG I = IPi 1 . .. (Pn 1 .
<. i i i )
<.3.10 ) G  i C G  г =  ) Il G  i I < HG г I ,
If C i is independent then
<.3.11) G  i C G  г II V П IIG г I .
к I V ;
'.3 . 12 ) « G  < U G  i 1 < Il G  a R . Il G  г I .
Proof. I. I > <.3.0; follows immediately from <.3.7) and (3.2) .
(ii) This is an immediate consequence of Theorem 3.2.(ii)
<. i I I ) L e t  G  a =  {Pi , . . . , Pn } and G  г = {Pi , . . . , Pn , Oa , . . .Ом } • 
T h e n ,  by Theorem  3 . 1 ,  P r o p o s i t i o n  3 . 1 ,
НС г Il = I Pi . . .  Pn . Cm . . . ûm I = I ( P i . . . Pn ) ( CM . . . Cím > I £ I Pi . . . Pn I — Я С  a II
and <.3.10) is proved. If С г  is independent then any subcore 
of Gj is also independent. We show that ||Gill = HC-'гИ is 
impossible. Namely, by (ii) , we get
I Pi I . . .  I Pn I = IIG i I = [ С г  I = I Pi I ... I Pn I . I Qi I . . . |Qm I
whence 1 = |Cei I . . . |0м I which is impossible in consequence of 
< 4  e P ' . S  ) if ne{l,...,N). Thus, IIGill < IIG г I by (3.10) .
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1.1 'v1 > We distinguish two cases a: C o  = C|Cl C j  = 0 ,  b: С о  Ф 0. 
'.a,1 In this case, if С  i = {Pi,...,Pn } , C j  = {Cm , . . . ,Q® } then
Ci U C a  = {F‘ i , . . . ,Pn ,CM , . . . ,Cím } . So by Theorem 3.1 , Proposi­
tion 3.1 . I ,* , we get
IIC 1 U C  г ||= I Pi , . . . , Pn > 'CM , . . . ,Qm > IS I Pi . . .Pu I Km . . .Cim I = ||C i I IIС  г il .
I.b.' In this case, C i  (1 C i  = (Ri ,...,Rh | H  and
I—■ i {P-1 , I • • jFn ,Pi , ■ . * ,Pm } , I—- 2 {СЦ , • « I ,Cim ,Ri , * • ■ ,Rh } ,
where, if С  i = C  о then n=l , Pi =E and if С г = С о  then m=l , Gm =E. 
Thus, in any case, |Cii . . .C?m I S ICm . ..CimRi ...Rn I = НС г I and so,
IIC -1 U C  г I = I Pi . . .Pr,Ri • . . Rn m  Cm . . .Cfm ) I < Il C  i | |Cii . . .Q* |<HCi ||||Сг I .■
Й core Ci may be dependent upon the core С  г even if C  i U С  г 
is independent. Namely, if C i  П C a  Ф 0 then every alteration 
of the content in a memory cell R e C i  П C a  results the same 
alteration in both C i  and C a  .
DEF IMI TION 3.3. The core C i  is said to be independent of 
the core С  г if C i  U Ca is independent and C i  П Car = 0 .
REMh RR 3.4. It is clear that if C i  U C a  is independent then 
both C i  and C a  are independent individually. But, the inverse 
of the above statement is not true, as that simple examples show.
Thus, the following implications hold:
"each of Ci , C h is independent of the other" =  > "Ci U C a  is 
independent" — > "both C i  and С'г are independent individually".
THEOREM 3.4. If C i í S ( S )  is independent of C a € S ( S  ) then
(3.13) H C i  U C a  I = П С 1 g. НС г H •
Conversely, if both C i  and С  г are independent individually 
then the fulfilment of (3.13) implies that each of C i ,  С г  is 
independent of the other.
Proof. Suppose that each of C  i ={Pi , . . . , P n  } and С  г ={См , ...,QM } 
is independent of the other. Then, in consequence of
',3.14; C 1 П С г  = 0  ,
we may write
C.15) C  1 U С  г — { F‘i ,  .  .  .  ,  P n  ,  Cii ,  .  .  .  ,  Qm } .
It f о I lows from the independence of C i  U С'г that both C i  and 
Сг are independent individually. So, in virtue of Theorem 3.3,
(3.16,- IIC 1 I = I Pi I ... I P n  I and I CC г H = |Qi I . . . Юм I .
Thus, by (3,15), (3,7) on the basis of Theorem 3.2, and (3.16),
I Ci U С г R = |Pi I . . . IF' n  I ICm | . . . |QM | = flCi | Н С г I .
Inversely, suppose that (3.13) holds for the individually 
independent cores C i  and С г  . We are going to show (3.14) as 
we I I as the independence of C i  U С г
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Ые prove that the opposite of (3 .14; is impossible since 
C i  и О  г = {Ri , . . . , Rn, } Ф 0 leads to a contradiction. Indeed, 
in this case, C 4 and О  г may be written in the form
C-1 — { Pi , . . . , Pm , Ri , • • • , Rm / , I—  ? t 0i , . • . , tin , Ri , • . . , Rm }
where N=1 and Pi =E if C  1 — 1_- 4 fl С г  and M—1 and Gi =E i f
C  ? - C i П С г  / and, naturally, by Rn € F*(3 ; , we have
(3.17; V n e {1 , . . . , m } : IRn 1 > 2 .
Since Ci and С г  are independent individually, by Theorem 3
(3.18; IIC 4 I = IPi 1 . . .1 Pn 1 . 1 Ri 1 ... IRm 1 »
(3.13; НС г I = IÖ4 1 • • •|Gm 1 • |Rl 1 ... |Rm 1 a
Now, we show that C i  U C e  is independent. Namely, in the cont­
rary case , by Theorem 3.2, (3.18) and (3.13), I! C i  U C e  I =
=  I P i  .  . .  P n  R i  .  . .  Rm G i  . .  • ÛM I i I P i  I .  .  .  I F 'n  I I R i  I • .  .  I Rm I I C ti I . .  .  I Q m  I =
— Il C  1 I! I G i  I . . .  I Cím I < Il C 1 У I Q i  | .  .  .  I О м  I I R i  | .  .  .  | R m I =  Il C  i  il IIС  г II
which contradicts (3.13;. Thus, G  i U C e  is independent and so, 
by Theorem 3.3.(ii), and (3.13) ,
I Pi I . . . I F'n I I Rí I . . . I Rm I I ûi I . . . I ûm I = Il C  1 U С  г I = Il C  i 1 IIС  г I =
= |Pi I . . . |Pn I IRi I . . . IRm I |Qi I . . . Kin I |R‘1 I . . . |Rm I , whence we get
1 = IRí I... IRm I which is impossible by (3.17). Thus (3.14) holds. 
Then, Ü  « U C  г may be written in form (3.1b) where Ci={Pi , . . . ,F'n } 
and Се={См , . . . ,C*m }. Thus, by (3.13), we get
Il C i  U C e H = IIC4 УЙСе B = |Pi I. . . IPn I |Gi I. . . |Ом I 
whence by Theorem 3.3, the independence of C i  U С г  follows. ■
3 .3 .  Core fu n ction s
Any function ф : <2(3 ) -> F? will be called a core function, 
in this section, we shall deal with some properties of certain 
core functions which can come up by the characterization of the 
capacity of memory.
The size of the core is an important example for a core 
function. But the size of the core is unsuited for measuring the 
capacity of memories because the size is not additive. / Any 
practical measures are additive. Ule shall define the additivity 
of core functions later in this section/'.
On the other hand, the size of the core is the most essential 
peculiarity of the core from the point of view of the storage of 
information. So that we shall say the cores C i  and C ?  to be 
equivalent if ||Cill = | С  г H .
Previously, in Chapter i, we gave a characterization of the 
equivalence relations .by means of functions. For a function 
f : X -) Y , the identity of xi and хг (xi ,хг e X) according to f, 
denoted by xi(f)xe, was defined /Definition 1.1/ as follows
(3.20) xi ( f > хг <=c > f (xi ) = f ( хг ) .
Уе saw that any equivalence relation on X may be written in form
(3.20) with an appropriate function f. But, the characterization 
of equivalence relations by means of functions is not unique.
Уе have proved in Theorem 1.1, that for f : X -) Yi , g : X 4 Yj ,
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if > t—> (g) <—  > 3 ¥«BIJ<Yí ,Уг ) î g = ¥(f> ,
/where <—* denotes the equal i ty of relations and JBIJ(Y-t ,Уг ) is 
the set of all b i ject i оe functions -p : Yj -> Y? / .
DEF INITIO N 3.4. Let the functions f: X -> Y-i and g: X 3 Yj be 
defined on the non-void set X. If (f> (g) then we say that
" f is g-like ". /Clearly, if f is g-like then g is f-like/.
REMARK 3.5. Theorem 1.1 may be reformulated in the following way
THEOREM 1 .l/а. For the surjective functions f: X 3* Yi , g: X 4 Уг 
f is g-like iff there exists a b i j e c t i v e function A : Yг -) Y j 
such that f = Л(д> .
DEFINITION 3.5. Let f and g be some real functions defined on a 
set X . The function f is said to be monotonie relative to the 
function g if V хл ,хг 008z***X:
g ( xi > < g ( хг > —  > f ( Xi > < f < хг > .
THEOREM 3.5. Let f,g be some real functions on a set X. If the 
function f is monotonie relative to g and g is monotonie rela­
tive to f then f is g-like.
Proof. First, we show that if f is monotonie relative to g then 
(3.21 ) <f> -) <g>
/ which means that V x<i,xjeX: xi<f>Xi =  > х^(д)хг /. Indeed,
V х-1,хгеХ: xi(f>xj <— > f(xi>=f(xz> —  > д(х^>=д(хг> < = >  х<(д)хг 
since the contrary case : g ( х-t ) <g< хг > or д(хг)<д(х1 ), yields the 
false result: f(xi) < f(xz> or f(x2 > < f < у-л ) in consequence of 
the monotonity of f relative to g. Since g is monotonie rela­
tive to f, we get <g) -) <f) which together with (3.21) result 
< f ) (g) i.e. f is g-like. *
Next, i_j  , C  i , and с  г denote arbitrary cores of <2<S=> ) .
DEF INI TION 3.6. A core function ф ! <B<S ) -> FR is 
p o s i t i v e -  if Ф ( C  > > 0 ;
m o n o t o n i e :  if C i  С С  г — > ф (C i ) < ф(Сц ) ;
s  t r  о  n  g  1 y  m o n o t o n  i cz if for independent С г  ,
O  -i С С  г === ) Ф ( C  i ) < Ф ( С  г ) J
n о  i— m  о  cd if | C  | = 2 —  > Ф ( C  ) = 1 ;
s u b  a d  d  i t i u  e  if ф(С< U С г  > 5  f(Ci ) + ф(Сг> ;
-=«. cd d  i t i v  e  if Ф ( C  i U С г  ) = Ф ( C  < ) + ф ( С  г >
provided C i  is independent of С г
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LEHMA 3.1. Let •—  г €<?(:=>> be independent and Ci «0<S > be an ar­
bitrary subcore of Сг : C i  С C ;  . Then ||Ci i! < (Ü? !i .
Proof. Let C ?  eC ( S  ) be independent and G i  be a subcore of С  г : 
C i  С С  г . Then C i  is independent also. Ci and G  г may be 
written in the form Ci={Pi , . . . ,Рц }, С г  = {F'i , . . . ,Рм ,Ôi , . . . ,0м } 
and by Theorem 3.3 < i i > in consequence of the independence of C i  , 
we have ||C\ | = |Pi | . . . |Pn I and by the independence of С г  ,
(3 .22 > 1C г H = IРч I . . • |Е‘м I • IQi I • • . IОм I = HC i I |Gh I . . . |Ом I .
Since the partitions Qi , . . . ,Qm are proper, we have |ôn I t  2 for 
all ne{l,...,M> and thus, |Q< | . . . |Ом | > 2  and so from <3.22>, 
we get
(3.23) |Ci! < НС г I . »
COROLLARY 3.1. If a core function ф is monotonie relative to the 
size then Ф is strongly monotonie.
Proof. Take an independent core С  г e0<S ) and a subcore C  i : 
Ci С Сг . Then, by Lemrnma 3.1, the inequality <3.23> holds. 
Since ф is monotonie relative to the size, it follows by <3.23> 
that Ф<С< ) < ф(Сг ) . ■
Next we give a generalization of Definition 3.3. For the 
sake of simplicity, we shall suppose from now on that the set S  
is infinite.
DEFINITION 3.7. (i> A core C  €0(3) is said to be independent in 
itself if the memory J4=<3,C,s> is independent in the sense of 
Definition 2.5 / i.e. every memory cell P of C  is independent 
in C  , which means that we can exchange every content of P for 
any other possible content of P whilst the content of the other 
memory cells of C  remains unchanged /.
(ii) A set {Ci I ie Г) C 64S > / where Г is some set of
indexes /, is said to be independent if the union
C  =  l_» C i  i«r
is independent in itself and for all n,m € Г ,
(3.24) n + m =  > C  n П C m  = 0 .
REMARK 3.6. Clearly, the set |Ci ,Сг } of cores is independent 
in the sense of Definition 3.7 iff C i  is independent of С г  in 
the sense of Definition 3.3.
THEOREM 3.&. If ф is an additive core function then
(3.25) ф(С1и...и C N > = ф(С1) + ... 4 ф(См)
holds for every finite independent set (Ci ,...,Cn 1 C 0 < S  > .
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Proof. We prove the theorem by induction. For N = 1 , <3.25>
holds trivially. For N = 2, (3.25) reduces to the definition of
additive core functions. Suppose that (3.25) holds for any inde­
pendent set of N cores, /N > 2/. Let |Ci , . . . , C  n , С  n -m  } £ <S < S3 > 
be an arbitrary independent set of N+l cores. Then the set 
{C<,...,C n ) is independent also. Namely, it is clear that if 
n + m then C  n П G  m = 0  for all n,me{1 , ...,N} C ,N+1 } .
Moreover, the union С  о = C  \ U ... U С н  is independent in 
itself because C i  U ... U C n U C n + i is independent in itself 
and C o  is a subcore of С  л U . . .UC n + < • Thus, <3.25) is valid
according to the induction’s hypothesis. Moreover, C o  is inde­
pendent of C'h + i /i.e. the set {Co ( C n u  ) is independent/, 
since C o  U C u  + i is independent /in itself/ and
Co II I * M + i ” < I—f 1 П CI- n u  ) LI ... U < I—- n ï i I—- n + л ) = 0 U ... U С = 0.
Consequently, using the additivity of ф by (3.25), we have 
ф < C  « U...U C  n U C  n -M ) = Ф < С  о U C'n-m > = ф<Со) + ф(Сн + 1 ) —
= Ф (C i U . . ,U C  n ) + ф < C  n + ^ ) = ф (C -i )+...+ Ф (C  n ) + ф (G n + i ®
PRO POS ITION 3.2. Every positive and additive core function is 
strongly monotonie.
Proof. Let Ф be a positive and additive core function and let 
Сг e<3<3 ) be independent and C i  be a subcore С  л C C j  . Then 
С  о = C  г \ C  i is independent of C i  , since С  о О С  л = < С  г \ C  л )UCi = 
С г  is independent in itself and С 0П С 1 = (Сг \ C  ) П С  i — 0. 
Thus by the additivity of ф, we have
(3.26) ф ( С  г ) = ф < С 0и C-t) = Ф <C 0 > + Ф <C i > ,
moreover by the positivity of Ф, Ф<Со> > 0 and so from <3.2S>, 
we obtain ф(Сг ) — ф < С  о ) + ф(С< ) > Ф< С  i ) . К
LEMMft 3.2. For ali C éG(S) there exists a maximal independent 
subcore С м  £ C  .
Proof. If C  is independent then the maximal independent subcore 
of C  is C m = G  . For the case when C  is not independent, in 
order to find a maximal independent subcore C m ,  we give the 
following simple algorithm.
1 REM in order to initialize the program 
it is needed to choose a Po eC
2 LET C m  = {Po }
3 REM clearly, C m  = {Po } is independent 
and C m  C C  . Namely, the case C  m = C
is impossible, since C  is not independent
4 IF V P€C\Cm<CmU{P} is not independent)
THEN LET C m = C  m : STOP
5 REM the program is not stopped since there 
exists a Pi Ç C  \ C  № for which C mU{Pi } is 
independent
6 LET C m  = C m  U {P-, } : GO TO 4
Since C  is not independent, the above program will be stopped 
at the latest when | C m I reaches the value |C | - 1. ■
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3 .4 .  Characterizations o f  the capacity o f  memory
If we inquire about the content of a memory Л then we expect 
a list of content of the individual cells of the core. That is, 
we expect an information about the content of the vector cell Po 
of the core C  of the memory Л . Thus, the capacity of the core 
C  is not other than the Hartley measure of this information. 
Namely, according to 2.2. <v> and 2.?.,
<3.27) capCO > = log? |Po I .
Since |P0 I is the size of C  , (3.27) may be written in the form
<3.28 > cap <C ) = log? 1IC: 1 .
In the introduction of this chapter, we gave a motivation 
for <3.28> but only for the case when the size of the core may 
be written in the form НО' I = 2m / m s { 1 , 2, ... }.
One may be pleased with the motivation, that the capacity 
of the core is not other than Hartley’s measure of information 
about the content of О  . But this motivation has a flaw. Namely, 
there are known many kinds of entropies which are all available 
for measuring of information. Thus, by the above motivation, it 
is remained unjustified the privileged role of Hartley’s entropy 
In this situation, the problem of characterization of the 
capacity of memory is an actual question. Ule know that the size 
is a good numerical characterization of the capacity of the core 
But, the size cannot serve as a meashure of the capacity, since 
the size is not additive. On the other hand, according to Theo­
rem 3.4, the size is multiplicative. Thus, if О  i is independent 
of C? then, by <3.28> and (3.13) , we get
capOlJ í U C i  > — log? U C  ? Il = 1 og? < К О  л I . НС ? H ) =
= log? ||C 1 R + log? НС? Il = cap (Ci) + cap<0? > ,
That is, the capacity <3.2S) is an additive core function.
If IIC 1 Ц < НС? I then cap < C i  > = log? Il C i  I < log? lie? | = cap<C?>, 
which shows that the capacity <3.28) is monotonie relative to 
the size. If cap(Ci ) < cap<C?> then log?||Cil| < log? lie til , 
whence BCi I < IIC ? H . So, we see that the size is monotonie 
relative to the capacity. Clearly, the capacity is normed. In 
this way, we proved the following theorem:
THEOREM 3.7. If the capacity of the core is defined by <3.28) , 
then it fulfils the following four properties:
<I> The capacity is an additive core function.
<II> The capacity is monotonie relative to the size.
<111) The size is monotonie relative to the capacity.
<10) The capacity is a normed core function, и
The next theorem is the inverse of the above theorem. It may 
be thought of as a characterization of the capacity of memory.
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THEOREM 3.8. Let cap(C> /the capacity of the core/ be defined 
as an additive, normet) core function which is monotonie relative 
to the size and the size is monotonie relative to the capacity. 
Then for al 1 C  Ç 6(5=5 >: cap(C > = log? Il C  | .
Proof. On the basis of Theorem 3.5, the capacity is a size-like 
core function, since it is monotonie relative to the size and 
the size is monotonie relativ to the capacity. So, according to 
Theorem 1.1/a, there exists a bijective function A: P-4? -> "R 
such that V G  € 6 ( 3  ) :
(3.29) cap(C ) = At ||C | ) .
Ые show that N ?  = {2,3,4,...} . As the cardinality of certain
finite set, the size is an integer which is greater than 1 on 
account of Theorem 3.3ti>. Moreover, since S  is infinite, every 
integer n £ 2 plays a part as a size of some core. For example, 
if 3  = { so , sa , . . . ,Sn -л , sn , . . . } then for the un i ce 1 lui ar core
t3 .30 ) C n  = {{{so } ,{s< },..., {sft , Sn,...}}} /n £ 2  /,
t3 .31 ) Il G  n H ~  n .
Now, we shall show that A is a monotonie increasing function.
Let n,m e M ?  be such that n < m . Let O n  be the core (3.30), 
and likewise, let C m  be of the form (3.30) with m in place of n 
Then, ||C n I = n < m = ||Cm l , whence cap(Cn > < cap(Cm ), since 
the capacity is monotonie relative to the size. Thus, by (3.29), 
A<n> = A ( H C n D  = cap(Gn> < cap(Cm ) = A(flCn,ll> = A(m>. 
So, we proved that A is a monotonie increasing function on N e  .
Now, we extend A to the whole set N4 = {1, 2, .... } of na­
tural numbers so that the extended function A a takes the value 
0 on 1 : A a ( 1 ) = 0 and for n > 1 , A-i(n) = A(n). A a is monotonie
increasing on РЧ. Clearly, it is sufficient to show that 
Ла (0) < A^(n) for n > 1. Using that A is increasing on P-4? and 
the capacity is normet) by (3.32), (3.29) for n > 1 , we obtain
àa ( n ) = A(n) > A(2> = A ( H G  г I > = сар(Сг ) = 1 > О Аа < 1 ) , 
where С? is a core of size = 2 .
Next, we shall show that A a is a completely additive number 
theoretical function i. e. V N,M Ç N :
(3.32) A a (NM) = A a (N> + A a (M) .
We may restrict the proof for the case when N,M€P--4? , since if 
N=1 or M=1 then (3.32) is fulfilled trivially because of A<(1)=0 
Thus, we have to prove V N,M € :
(3.33) A(NM> = A(N> + A(M) .
L e t  C n  -  { P }  a n d  C m =  { Q }  b e  t h e  u n i c e l l u l a r  c o r e s  w h e r e  
P — { h o  , h i  , . . » ,  K n  _ a } a n d  О { L o  , L*i ,  . .  . , L m — a } a n d  t h e  с  1 a s s e s  
o f  P a r e  Kn =  { s n м + л  | т е Г м  ) i f  п б Г м - i  w h e r e  Г м  =  { 0 , 1  ,  .  .  .  , M - 1  } ,  
a n d  K n  - a - { s n m  - m , s n m  - M  + -t , .  .  . ,  s n m  - a , s n m  ,  s n m  +  i  ,  .  . . } a n d  t h e  
c l a s s e s  o f  Q  a r e  L m =  { s n  м + ш I n е Г ы  } i f  т е Г м  -a a n d  L m -a - 
=  { s m  - 4  ,  s ?  м -•» » s j  m -a ,  • .  .  , s n m  ,  s n m ,  s h h ^ i  , < ■ . } .  W e  s e e  t h a t  
V n  , т ) € Г ы Х Г м  ’ SnM + m € Kn OLm , a n d  t h u s ,
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*3 .34) il С  N ü О м  I = I! {P, О ill = IPO I = NM = IP I 10 I = I C n IIC m I . 
Consequently by Theorem 3 .4 , O n is independent of Ом* Thus, 
by the additivity of the capacity and (3 .35), (3 .29), we get
A ( NM ) = A ( Il G  N I il Or и I = Á ( Il O  N U О  M I ) = cap (C n U O' м ) =
= cap(C n > + cap',О м -1 = át HO n ß > + át НО м I ) — á(N) + á(M> .
ín this way, we have proved that Á^  is an increasing, completely 
additive number theoretical function. Thus, according to a the­
orem of P. ERDOS /C33,C13/, there exists a constant c such that 
i n e Г--4 : ái tn) = с I oq? n . Whence V n e Г'-4г : áín) = с I одг n . 
Thus, <3 .29-1 may be written in the form: captO > = с I oqi ||C j . 
Since the capacity is a normed core function, it follows from 
Il С: г I = 2 that 1 = cap (О г ) = с I одг IIО  г I = с I одг 2 - с and so 
cap I.О  ) — I одг I O  I . ш
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A mathematical theory of processors, I.
E. Geszthelyi 
Summary
In the paper, following a new approach of the notion
of the memory, a mathematical theory of processors is
developed. According to the definition in the paper, a
memory on a set S is nothing else than a three-tuple
M = (S,C,s), where S is the set of states of the memory
M,C -the core of M- is a family of partitions of S and
s - the instant state of M- is a variable on S. Every
partition P6C is called a memory cell of M. Let the
classes of P be indexed in some way with a low segment
of non-negative integers. Every instant state s is
contained in exactly one class К eP:s6K . It is saidn n
in this case that the content of the memory cell P is n 
at the instant state s. /Thus, the content of a memory 
cell depends on the instant state/. If a memory on the 
state set of an automation is created, then a processor 
comes into being which operates on the content of the 
memory, in accordance with the classical determination 
of the processor /C2D/.
Gl
A processzorok matematikai elmélete I.
Geszthelyi Ernő
Összefoglaló
A cikkben a szerző a processzorok matematikai elméletét 
dolgozza ki, amely a memória fogalmának újfajta felfogá­
sán alapszik. A cikkben leirtak szerint az S halmazon 
vett memória semmi más mint egy M = (S,C,s) hármas, ahol 
S az M memória állapotainak halmaza, C - az M magja - 
az S partícióinak egy családja, és s - az M pillanatnyi 
állapota - egy változó az S-en. Minden P6C partició az 
M memória egy cellája. Legyenek a P-к indexelve a nem- 
-negativ számok alsó szegmenseivel. Minden s pon­
tosan egy Knep osztályba tartozik, Knep : s€Kn * Ekkor 
aut mondjuk, hogy a P tartalma az s állapotban n. /Tehát 
a memória cella tartalma az s pillanatnyi állapottól függ./ 
Ha egy automata állapot-halmazán egy memória létesül, akkor 
ezzel egy processzor is létrejött, amely a memória tartalmán 
"operál", a processzorok klasszikus meghatározásának meg­
felelően /1 2 1/.
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1 I n t r o d u c t i o n
A  k e y  p r o b l e m  i n  D e s i g n  A u t o m a t i o n  i s  t h e  a r r a n g e m e n t  o f  c o m ­
p o n e n t s  o f  a l a r g e  a n d  c o m p l i c a t e d  s y s t e m .  A s  a n  i m p o r t a n t  
e x a m p l e  c o n s i d e r  t h e  p l a c e m e n t  p r o b l e m ,  w h e r e  t h e  m o d u l e s  of 
a o i r c u i t  h a v e  to b e  a s s i g n e d  t o  f a v o u r a b l e  l o c a t i o n s  o n  a 
p l a c e m e n t  m e d i a .  A t  t h e  s t r o n g l y  i d e a l i z e d  l e v e l  o f  t o p o l o g i ­
c a l  d e s i g n  l a r g e  s y s t e m s  c a n  b e  r e p r e s e n t e d  b y  g r a p h -  o r  h y ­
p e r g r a p h  m o d e l s .  M o r e o v e r ,  i n  m a n y  c a s e s  i t  i s  a l s o  a d e q u a t e  
to r e p r e s e n t  t h e  o n e - ,  t w o -  o r  m u l t i d i m e n s i o n a l  p l a c e m e n t  m e ­
d i a  b y  s p e c i a l  g r a p h s .  ( A n  i m p o r t a n t  e x a m p l e  i s  a  g r i d  g r a p h . )  
U s i n g  s u c h  m o d e l s  p l a c e m e n t  p r o b l e m s  c a n  b e  c o n s i d e r e d  a s  d i s ­
c r e t e  o p t i m i z a t i o n  p r o b l e m s ,  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  a s  e m b e d d i n g  p r o b ­
l e m s  f o r  g r a p h s  o r  h y p e r g r a p h s .  S o m e  e x a m p l e s  o f  e m b e d d i n g  
p r o b l e m s  o f  t h i s  k i n d  a r e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  N P - h a r d  p r o b l e m s  
( s e e  / G a J o / ,  / J o / ) :
O P T I M A L  L I N E A R  A R R A N G E M E N T  O F  G R A P H S ,
M I N  C U T  L I N E A R  A R R A N G E M E N T  O F  G R A P H S ,
M I N I M U M  B A N D W I T H ,  C R O S S I N G  N U M B E R ,
E D G E - E M B E D D I N G  O N  A  G R I D ,
M I N I M U M  A R E A  E M B E D D I N G  O F  P L A N A R  G R A P H S ,
W E I G H T E D  G R A P H  E M B E D D A B I L I T Y .
S t i m u l a t e d  b y  t h e  p r a c t i c a l  i m p o r t a n c e  o f  s u o h  p r o b l e m s  m a n y  
a t t e m p t s  a n d  d i f f e r e n t  a p p r o a c h e s  have been m a d e  i n  o r d e r  t o  f i n d  
a p p r o x i m a t i v e  s o l u t i o n s  o r  s o l u t i o n s  f o r  s u b p r o b l e m s .  A m o n g  
t h e  n u m e r o u s  h e u r i s t i c  s o l u t i o n  p r o c e d u r e s  f o r  t h e  v a r i o u s  
k i n d s  o f  p r o b l e m s  o n e  c a n  f i n d  g r e e d y  s t r a t e g i e s ,  i t e r a t i v e  
a n d  M o n t e - C a r l o - p r o c e d u r e s  a n d  e v e n  s u o h  k i n d s  o f  s o l u t i o n
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m e t h o d s  w h i c h  a r e  f o u n d e d  o n  n o n - d i s c r e t e  m a t h e m a t i c a l  m e t h ­
o d s .  D i f f e r e n t  f r o m  t h o s e  d i s c r e t e  s t r a t e g i e s  w h i c h  p r o c e e d  
s t e p w i s e  o n  t h e  b a s i s  o f  l o c a l  d e c i s i o n ,  t h e  n o n — d i s c r e t e  
m o d e l s  r e p r e s e n t  g l o b a l  o p t i m i z a t i o n  c r i t e r i a .  E x a m p l e s  o f  
n o n - d i s c r e t e  a p p r o a c h e s  a n d  s t r a t e g i e s  c o n c e r n i n g  o n e -  a n d  
t w o - d i m e n s i o n a l  a r r a n g e m e n t  p r o b l e m s  c a n  b e  f o u n d  i n  / Q u i B r / ,  
/ O t t e n l / ,  / O t t e n 2/, / F u k u l / ,  / M a y / .  I n  o u r  p a p e r  w e  d e a l  w i t h  
a n o n - d i s c r e t e  h e u r i s t i c  a p p r o a c h  w h i c h  i s  b a s e d  o n  a  m o d e l  
o f  m a t h e m a t i c a l  s t a t i s t i c s  —  t h e  s c a l i n g  o f  r a n d o m  v a r i a b l e s  
b y  o p t i m i z a t i o n  o f  t h e  c o r r e l a t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t .
S t a r t i n g  f r o m  a n  i d e a  of / F u k u /  w e  s h a l l  a p p l y  t h i s  m o d e l  to 
v a r i o u s  a r r a n g e m e n t  p r o b l e m s ,  w h e r e  t h e  t w o - d i m e n s i o n a l  e m ­
b e d d i n g  of h y p e r g r a p h s  i s  i n  t h e  o e n t r e  o f  o u r  a t t e n t i o n .
T h e  m a t h e m a t i c a l  t r e a t m e n t  o f  t h i s  a p p r o a c h  i s  e x p l a i n e d  i n  
d e t a i l .  F u r t h e r m o r e ,  t h e  e m b e d d i n g  a l g o r i t h m  i s  g e n e r a l i z e d  
t o  t h e  o a s e  o f  a d d i t i o n a l  p l a c e m e n t  c o n s t r a i n t s  b y  i n c o r p o r a ­
t i n g  t h e s e  c o n s t r a i n t s  i n t o  t h e  m o d e l  f r o m  t h e  b e g i n n i n g .
A  n a t u r a l  a n d  i m p o r t a n t  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  t h i s  a p p r o a c h  i s  t h e  
l a y o u t  d e s i g n  f o r  e l e c t r o n i c  c i r c u i t s .
2 Scaling Ъу Optimization of Correlation Coefficient
H e r e  v/e c o n s i d e r  t h e  fo l l o Y ^ i n g  p r o b l e m :  L e t  t w o  d i s c r e t e  r a n ­
d o m  v a r i a b l e s  b e  g i v e n ,  t h e n  w e  s e a r c h  f o r  a s c a l i n g  of t h e s e  
r a n d o m  v a r i a b l e s  s u c h  t h a t  t h e  c o r r e l a t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  i s  m a x i ­
m u m .  T h i s  p r o b l e m  l e a d s  to t h e  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  e x t r e m a l  p o i n t s  
of q u a d r a t i c  f o r m s ,  w h i c h  i s  t r e a t e d  i n  d e t a i l  i n  s t a n d a r d  l i t ­
e r a t u r e  (cf. / G a / , / G o / ) .  I n  s u b s e q u e n t  o h a p t e r s  w e  w i l l  a p p l y  
s c a l i n g  t h e o r y  to t h e  s o l u t i o n  o f  - c e r t a i n  a r r a n g e m e n t  p r o b l e m s .  
T h o u g h  t h e  m a t h e m a t i c a l  s o l u t i o n  o f  t h e  s c a l i n g  p r o b l e m  a p p e a r s  
i n  f u l l  d e t a i l  i n  s t a t i s t i c s  l i t e r a t u r e ,  w e  s h a l l  p r e s e n t  a 
s h o r t  d e r i v a t i o n  o f  t h i s  s o l u t i o n  h e r e ,  so t h a t  w e  c a n  r e f e r  
t o  t h i s  d e r i v a t i o n  i n  § 5 .
L e t  t w o  r a n d o m  v a r i a b l e s  x  a n d  у  b e  g i v e n ,  w h i c h  a r e  v a ­
r y i n g  w i t h i n  t h e  s e t s  X  =  { x . j , . . . , x m j a n d  Ï  =  { y^ , . • . ,yn ^ , 
r e s p e c t i v e l y .  H e r e  x. a n d  у . a r e  a r b i t r a r y  e l e m e n t a r y  e v e n t s .
1 J *4- л*
L e t  t h e  p r o b a b i l i t y  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o n  X v Y  b e  g i v e n  b y  t h e
m a t r i x  P  = (p. .) • T h i s  m e a n s  t h a t  p . . is th e  p r o b a b i l -
J-J m , n
i t y  o f  t h e  e v e n t  " x  = x .  a n d  y =  у . " . F o r  s h o r t ,  w e  w i l lJ
n  m
w r i t e  r p ^  = p ^ j  a n d  cp.. =  p ^  f o r  r o w -  a n d  
j=1 i=1
column- s u r a s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  T h e s e  v a l u e s  r e p r e s e n t  the p r o b a ­
b i l i t y  of " x  = x ^  " a n d  " у  = у ^ "  , r e s p e c t i v e l y .
I f  w e  a r e  s c a l i n g  t h e  x ^  a n d  y ^  t o  p o s i t i o n s  o n  t h e  x - a x i s  
a n d  t h e  у - a x i s ,  t h e n  f r o m  x  a n d  у  w e  o b t a i n  r e a l  r a n d o m  
v a r i a b l e s  x  a n d  у  , r e s p e c t i v e l y .  T h i s  p e r m i t s  to d e f i n e  
t h e  e x p e c t a t i o n  v a l u e s :
m  m
E x  =  ^  r p i * x i » E x 2  =  rî)i ’ x i ( t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  f o r  y
1=1 i=1
i s  a n a l o g o u s ) ,
E u - y )  =  e  e  x i - P i j - y j  • 
i-1 j=1
F r o m  t h i s  d e f i n i t i o n  w e  m a y  a l s o  d e f i n e  t h e  v a r i a n c e s  a n d  t h e  




V a r  ( x )  = E x  -  ( E x )  ( a n a l o g o u s  f o r  y )  , 
C o v ( x , y )  = E ( x - y )  -  E x * E y  .
T h e  c o r r e l a t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  i s  d e f i n e d  a s  f o l l o w s :
e  = C o v ( x , y )
^  x , y  ( V a r ( x ) • V a r ( y ) y  2
T h e  c o r r e l a t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  r a n g e s  i n  s i z e  b e t w e e n  -1 a n d  +  1 . 
I f  I e  1 =  1 ,  t h e n  t h e  v a r i a b l e ' s  x  a n d  y  a r e  d e t e r m i n i s t i c -^ X 9 У
a l l y  c o r r e l a t e c ^ a n d  t h e  w i t h  ^  0 a r e  a l l  l o c a t e d
o n  a s t r a i g h t  l i n e .  I f  f  = +1 , t h e n  t h i s  s t r a i g h t  l i n e  h a s  
a p o s i t i v e  s l o p e ,  f o r  ç  =  -1 th e  s l o p e  i s  n e g a t i v e .
T h e  v a l u e  o f  I P  __ I i s  a  m e a s u r e  f o r  t h e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  o f  • J x , y  »
t h e  p r o b a b i l i t y  d e n s i t y  f u n c t i o n  P  a r o u n d  a s t r a i g h t  l i n e .  
N o t i c e ,  t h a t  t h e  c o r r e l a t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  h a s  t h e  p r o p e r t y  o f  
b e i n g  i n v a r i a n t  w i t h  r e s p e c t  to l i n e a r  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s ,  i . e .
. ? ( a x + b , c y + d )  = Г х , у  *
O u r  a i m  i s  a s c a l i n g  o f  t h e  r a n d o m  v a r i a b l e s  x  a n d  у  ( i . e .  
t o  f i n d  v a l u e s  x ^  a n d  y ^  ) s u c h  t h a t  w e  o b t a i n  a  m a x i m u m  
v a l u e  of £  .
F i r s t ,  w e  o a n  a s s u m e  w i t h o u t  l o s s  o f  g e n e r a l i t y ,  t h a t  the 
m a t r i x  P  p o s s e s s e s  n e i t h e r  z e r o - r o w s  n o r  z e r o - c o l u m n s .  T h i s  
i s  b e c a u s e  a n  e l e m e n t a r y  e v e n t  w i t h  z e r o - p r o b a b i l i t y  c o u l d  b e  
s c a l e d  o n  a n y  p l a c e  w i t h o u t  i n f l u e n c i n g  t h e  v a l u e  f  •
S i n o e  £  i s  i n v a r i a n t  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  l i n e a r  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s ,  
w e  c a n  a s s u m e  t h e  v a l u e s  o f  x  a n d  у  t o  b e  n o r m a l i z e d  s u o h  
t h a t
E x  =  E y  =  0 ( 2 . 1 • )
V a r ( x )  =  V a r ( y )  =  1 • ( 2 . 2 . )
F r o m  ( 2 . 1 . )  w e  o b t a i n
V a r ( x )  = E x 2 , V a r ( y )  =  E y 2 a n d  C o v ( x , y )  = E ( x * y )  •
T h u s ,  f r o m  ( 2 . 1 . )  a n d  ( 2 . 2 . )  w e  c o n c l u d e  t h e  s i m p l i f i e d  f o r m u l a
f x . y  ” • ( 2 .3 . )
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W e  use t h e  f o l l o w i n g  n o t a t i o n s :
X  = ( x 1 ,xm )T  , y  = ( y 1 , . . . , y n )T ,
a n d
/' r p 1 \r\ °P1
R p  = 0
rp
m ]
1 о 4) I
I
T h u s , w e  c a n w r i t e






E x  =  X ™ .  Hp- e m  , E y  =  у  . Cp- en  ,
E x 2 = X T . Ер- X  a n d  E y 2 = y T . Cp- у
T h e  n o r m a l i z a t i o n  c o n d i t i o n s  ( 2 . 1 . )  a n d  ( 2 . 2 . )  t h e n  r e a d  a s  
f o l l o w s :
x T * Rp* e m  = y T * C p .en  = 0 ( 2 . 1 . a )
m mX • Rp•X = у . Cp-y = 1 . (2.2.a)
F i n a l l y ,  e x p r e s s i o n  ( 2 . 3 . )  h a s  t h e  f o r m
£  = x T - P * y  . ( 2 . 3 . a )
Ф
N o w ,  t h e  p r o b l e m  i s  to d e t e r m i n e  e x t r e m a l  p o i n t s  o f  = x  • P * y  
u n d e r  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  ( 2 . 1 . a) a n d  ( 2 . 2 . a ) .  B y  t h e  u s e  o f  
L a g r a n g i a n  m u l t i p l i e r s  w e  o b t a i n  n e c e s s a r y  c o n d i t i o n s  f o r  l o c a l  
e x t r e m a l  p o i n t s  u n d e r  c e r t a i n  c o n d i t i o n s .
F i r s t  w e  w i l l  c o n s i d e r  o n l y  th e  s e c o n d  r e s t r i c t i o n  f r o m  
( 2 . 2 . a), i . e .
yT* Ср‘У = 1 .
T h u s  w e  h a v e  t o  d e f i n e  a  f u n c t i o n
H ( x 1 , • • •,V yi ' .yn ) ■ p . y  -  y ' . y . C p . y
N e c e s s a r y  c o n d i t i o n s  f o r  e x t r e m a l  p o i n t s  a r e :
n0 f o r  j = 1 , . . . ,
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or, f o r  short,
o|H
£>У О .
H e n c e  w e  o b t a i n
(xT* P# У) = £ ’ * СУТ* Cp« у )
P T « x  = 2 ^ '« C p « y  . ( 2 . 4 )
I n  o r d e r  to c l a r i f y  t h e  m e a n i n g  o f  t h e  f a c t o r  2 o ’ w e  m u l t i p l y
T  ^e q u a t i o n  ( 2 . 4 . )  b y  у  a n d  o b t a i n
m m  m
у  . P  « X  = 2j>'. у  . C p « у  .
U n d e r  t h e  a b o v e  c o n d i t i o n  t h i s  l e a d s  to
x T . P . y  =  2j>' , i . e .
* - 2 $ '  -
T h u s ,  f r o m  ( 2 * 4 . )  w e  o b t a i n
P P « x  = j > « C p « y  ( 2 . 4 . a)
S i n c e  t h e  m a t r i x  P  d o e s  n o t  o o n t a i n  a n y  z e r o - r o w s  o r  z e r o -  
c o l u m n s ,  R p  a n d  C p  a r e  r e g u l a r  m a t r i o e s .
T h u s ,  f r o m  ( 2 . 4 . a )  w e  o b t a i n
f - y  = C p 1 « P T « x  . ( 2 . 4 . b )
O n  t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  m u l t i p l y i n g  ( 2 . 3 . a )  b y  , wfe h a v e
£ 2 = j>«xT « P « y  = x T- P«(jj-y) .
S u b s t i t u t i n g  ( 2 . 4 . b )  w e  o o n c l u d e
£ 2 = x T . ( P . C ; 1 « P T ) « x  . ( 2 . 5 . )
E q u a t i o n  ( 2 . 5 . )  d e s c r i b e s  P 2 a s  a  q u a d r a t i c  f o r m  i n  x  • O u r
pa i m  i s  to f i n d  m a x i m u m  v a l u e s  o f  | u n d e r  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  
( 2 . 1 . a )  a n d  ( 2 . 2 . a ) .  T h u s ,  w e  s e e k  f o r
ш а х ( 2 . 6 . )х Т - ( P - С р 1- Р Т ) . хгп -IX » Rp' X = 1 
Т гX • R,.,* е =0 Р ш
F o r  t h i s  p u r p o s e ,  t h e  w e l l - k n o w n  t h e o r e m  a b o u t  e x t r e m a l  p o i n t s  
o f  q u a d r a t i c  f o r m s  ( o f .  / С о / ,  / G a / )  c a n  b e  u s e d .
T h e o r e m
L e t  S a n d  D  b e  ( m  * m ) - m a t r i c e s , S b e i n g  s y m m e t r i c  a n d  D  p o s i t i v e  
d e f i n i t e .  L e t  t h e  ( r e a l )  e i g e n v a l u e s  o f
S « x  = Jl*D*x
b e  ^  A _ 2  >/ ... ^  , a n d  l e t  x ^ ^  b e  t h e  e i g e n v e c t o r  c o r ­
r e s p o n d i n g  t o  ^  . T h e n
X^  = max [xT. S*x I xT* D*x = 1 and xT* D«x^^=0 for all j=1,... ,1-1], 
where the maximum value is assumed for x= x^^ .
H e n c e ,  f o r  t h e  s p e c i a l  c a s e  i =  2 t h e  t h e o r e m  y i e l d s
ч T= m a x  x  * S * x
á ф
X  ♦ D - x  = 1
X T . D ‘X ^  X s O
w h e r e  t h e  m a x i m u m  v a l u e  i s  a s s u m e d  f o r  x  = x ^ ^  . F o r  o u r  
p u r p o s e  t h e  t h e o r e m  c a n  b e  a p p l i e d  t o  ( 2 . 6 . )  w i t h  S = ( P * C p ^ » P T ) 
a n d  D =  R p  • T h e  m a x i m u m  v a l u e  ( 2 . 6 . )  e q u a l s  t o  t h e  s e c o n d -  
l a r g e s t  e i g e n v a l u e  o f
( P ’C p 1 » P T ) * x  = ^.*Rp*x o r
( r £ 1‘ P - C “ 1 - P T ) - x  = Z - x ( 2 . 7 . )
F o r  t h e  p r o o f  o f  t h i s  a s s u m p t i o n  i t  r e m a i n s  t o  s h o w ,  t h a t
x ^ V  =  e _  h o l d s ,  m
L e m m a
T h e  m a t r i x  R p 1 * P * C p 1 . P T  i s  a  s t o c h a s t i c  m a t r i x .
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P r o o f . B o t h  th e  m a t r i c e s  =  R ” 1 * P  a n d  N 2 = С р 1 * Р Т  ar e
c l e a r l y  s t o c h a s t i c ,  i.e, a l l  i t e m s  a r e  n o n n e g a t i v e  a n d  a l l  r o w  
s u m s  e q u a l  to o n e .  T h us, N ^ * N 2 i s  a g a i n  a s t o c h a s t i c  m a t r i x .
A c c o r d i n g  to t h e  le m m a ,  ( 2 . 7 . )  h a s  t h e  l a r g e s t  e i g e n v a l u e  =1 j 
w i t h  em  a s  a c o r r e s p o n d i n g  e i g e n v e c t o r .
W e  d i s c u s s  s o m e  m o r e  c o n c l u s i o n s  f r o m  t h e  t h e o r e m .
N o t i c e ,  t h a t  E x ^ 2 ^ = x ^ 2 ^ - R p * em  = x ^ 2 ^ 1 - R p * x ^ 1 ^  =  0 .
T h e  s a m e  h o l d s  t r u e  f o r  t h e  o t h e r  e i g e n v e c t o r s  x ^ * ^  ,... , x ^ m ^ .n
T h e  e i g e n v a l u e s  A ^ j A ^ , . . .  a r e  a l s o  e x t r e m a l  p o i n t s  of £ 
u n d e r  th e  c o n d i t i o n s  ( 2 . 1 . a )  a n d  ( 2 . 2 . a ) ,  w h e r e  t h e  a d d i t i o n a l  
c o n d i t i o n  of o r t h o g o n a l i t y  o f  t h e  v e c t o r s  ( w i t h  r e s p e c t  to th e  
m a t r i x  R p )  h o l d s .
H e n o e  it i s  e v i d e n t ,  t h a t  a l l  e i g e n v a l u e s  o f  ( 2 . 7 . )  a r e  r e a l  
a n d  p o s i t i v e :  1 =  ••• ^  A m  ^  0 . N o t i c e  t h a t  t h e s e
p r o p e r t i e s  o a n  a l s o  he s e e n  d i r e c t l y  f r o m  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  of 
( 2 . 7 . ) .  F i r s t  n o t e  t h a t  ( 2 . 7 . )  i s  e q u i v a l e n t  to
P - C -1 r W 2 ) z l - z t
w h i c h  is a s y m m e t r i c  p r o b l e m ,  a n d  t h e r e f o r e  a l l  e i g e n v a l u e s
_i/2 -У?
a r e  r e a l  o n e s .  F u r t h e r m o r e ,  l e t  F  = R p  • P » C p  , t h e n  t h e  
p r o b l e m  h a s  t h e  f o r m
( F « F T >  z = A . z  .
H e n c e  A  ^  0 f o l l o w s  f r o m  t h e  f a c t ,  t h a t  t h i s  m a t r i x  i s  p o s ­
i t i v e  d e f i n i t e .
N o w  w e  c o n s i d e r  a  f u r t h e r  f a c t  c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  s p e c t r u m  of 
( 2 . 7 . )
L e m m a
F o r  t h e  e i g e n v a l u e  p r o b l e m  ( 2 . 7 . )  t h e  p r o p e r t y  1 > Я 2 h o l d s  
i f  a n d  o n l y  i f  t h e  m a t r i x  P  i s  c o n n e c t e d .
A  m a t r i x  P  i s  c a l l e d  u n c o n n e c t e d  i f f  t h e r e  a r e  p e r m u t a t i o n s  
of t h e  r o w s  a n d  o o l u m n s  t r a n s f o r m i n g  P  i n t o
7 ч —/ j.
G i v e n  a ( m  x n )  m a t r i x  P  vve c a n  d e f i n e  a c o r r e s p o n d i n g  g r a p h  
G p  = ( V , E )  i n  a c a n o n i c a l  w a y  a s  f o l l o w s :
V = [ l ,... ,m j  a n d  ( i , k )  e  E  3jfe{l, • . .  ,n] sp^ Ф 0 AP^j 4= 0 •
T h e  g r a p h  d e f i n e d  i n  t h i s  w a y  i s  c o n n e c t e d  ( i n  the u s u a l  s e n s e )  
i f f  the m a t r i x  P  is c o n n e c t e d .
P r o o f  of t h e  l e m m a
L e t  G p  h e  t h e  c a n o n i c a l  g r a p h  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  to P . C o n s i d e r
t h e  m a t r i x  В  = ( R p 1- P - С р 1 * P T  ) o f  t h e  e i g e n v a l u e  p r o b l e m  
( 2 . 7 . ) *  C l e a r l y ,  s g n  ( B )  i s  t h e  a d j a c e n c y  m a t r i x  o f  G p . T h e n  
P  i s  c o n n e c t e d  i f f  s g n  ( B )  i s  c o n n e c t e d .  N o w  t h e  t h e o r e m  o f  
P E R R O N / F R O B E N I U S  ( c f . / G a / )  c a n  b e  a p p l i e d  to t h e  s t o c h a s t i c  
m a t r i x  B .  T h i s  y i e l d s  t h e  a s s u m p t i o n  o f  t h e  l e m m a .
T h e  ó l a i m  o f  P  b e i n g  c o n n e c t e d  w i l l  b e  n a t u r a l  f o r  o u r  a p p l i ­
c a t i o n s  (cf. s u b s e q u e n t  c h a p t e r s ) .  T h u s ,  f o r  t h e  s p e c t r u m  o f  
( 2 . 7 . )  w e  c a n  p r e s u m e
= А -j У À. 2 •
H e n c e ,  t h e  e i g e n v a l u e  A p  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  t h e  v e c t o r  x  = x ^ ^  
i s  a n o n t r i v i a l  s o l u t i o n  f o r  t h e  p r o b l e m  ( 2 . 6 . ) .
S i m i l a r l y  to ( 2 . 7 . ) ,  o n e  c a n  d e r i v e  a n  e i g e n v a l u e  p r o b l e m  f o r  
t h e  v e o t o r  у  :
((Ç1.PT.lÇ1.P).y = l -у (2.8.)
- p
A g a i n ,  f o r  t h e  e i g e n v a l u e s  t h e  e q u a t i o n  Я  =  h o l d s .  I f  w e  
t a k e
N.J = R j 1 - P  a n d  N 2 =  C ; 1 . P T  , ( 2 . 9 . )
t h e n  t h e  p r o b l e m s  ( 2 . 7 . )  a n d  ( 2 . 8 . )  h a v e  t h e  f o r m
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( ) • X  = Z •x  a n d
(n2*ni)*y « Л*у .
S u c h  p r o b l e m s  a r e  e q u i v a l e n t  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e i r  n o n - z e r o  
e i g e n v a l u e s  ( i n c l u d i n g  t h e  m u l t i p l i c i t i e s ) .  T h e  r e l a t i o n s  b e ­
t w e e n  e q u i v a l e n t  e i g e n v e c t o r s  a r e  g i v e n  b y
X  = • у  a n d  у  = N 2 * x  .
I n  o u r  c a s e  w e  o b t a i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  f o r m u l a s :
x  =  ( R p 1* P ) » y  a n d  
y  =  ( C p 1 * F T > x  .
( 2 . 1 0 . )
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3 Bandshape Optimization for Rectangular Matrices
There are numerous practical applications, where handshape op­
timization for rectangular matrices is a key problem. Bandshape
optimization means to permute rows and columns of a given ma­
trix in such a way that the non-zero elements (and especially 




I f  t h e  r o w - s e q u e n c e  o f  A  i s  p e r m u t e d  a c c o r d i n g  to 
7fo = ( 6 , 2 , 4 , 5 , 5 , 7 , 1 )  , a n d  t h e  o o l u m n - s e q u e n c e  o f  A  i s  p e r m u ­
t e d  a c c o r d i n g  to <fQ  = ( 3 , 4 , 2 , 1 , 5 ) ,  t h e n  w e  o b t a i n  t h e  m a t r i x  
A ’ w h i o h  p o s s e s s e s  a v e r y  g o o d  b a n d s h a p e .
T h e  f u z z y  n o t i o n  o f  b a n d s h a p e  c a n  b e  m a d e  p r e c i s e  w i t h  t h e  h e l p  
o f  t h e  c o r r e l a t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t ,  r e g a r d i n g  t h e  g i v e n  m a t r i x  a s  a 
p r o b a b i l i t y  d e n s i t y  f u n c t i o n .
L e t  A  = ( a . .) b e  a  r e a l  n o n n e g a t i v e  r e c t a n g u l a r  m a t r i x  w i t hJ ГО j n
A={=0 . T h e n  w e  t u r n  t o  t h e  th e  m a t r i x
m  n
P  =  -  * A  , w h e r e  a =  £  a ± j  • ( 3 . 1 . )
i=1 j=1
T h e n  P  i s  a p r o b a b i l i t y  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o n  £ x ^ , . • • »х т ]*/у-|, • . • , У а £ . 
T h e  c o r r e l a t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  p  f o r  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  P  u n d e r  t h e  
s p e c i a l  a s s i g n m e n t  x ^  =  i a n d  y ^  =  j r e p r e s e n t s  o n e  p o s ­
s i b l e  m e a s u r e  o f  t h e  b a n d s h a p e  o f  A  ( o r  P  r e s p e c t i v e l y ) .  T h e  
c l o s e r  p  i s  t o  +1 , t h e  b e t t e r  i s  t h e  b a n d s h a p e  of A .  F o r  
o u r  e x a m p l e ,  w e  o b t a i n  P  =  ^  . A  a n d  p  ^  - 0 . 5 9 3 1  • T h e  p e r ­
m u t a t i o n  7T0 =  ( 6 , 2 , 4 , 5 , 3 , 7 , 1 )  c o r r e s p o n d s  t o  t h e  n e w  a s s i g n ­
m e n t  x i =  7, x 2 = 2, x ? =  5, x 4  = 3, x s = 4, x & = 1, x ? =  6 .
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T h e  p e r m u t a t i o n  cfQ = ( 3 , 4 , 2 , 1 , 5 )  c o r r e s p o n d s  t o  У ^ = 4 ,  y 2 =3 ,  
y ^ = 1 , y ^ = 2 ,  y ^ = 5  . F o r  t h e  n e w  a s s i g n m e n t  w e  o b t a i n  a c o r r e l a ­
t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  ' < ^ , + 0 . 9 7 1 2 ,  w h i c h  e x p r e s s e s  t h e  b a n d s h a p e  
q u a l i t y  of A '  *
L e t  us noY/ a s s u m e  t h e  g i v e n  m a t r i x  A  t o  b e  c o n n e c t e d .  H e n c e ,  
t h e  m a t r i x  A  d o e s  n o t  h a v e  a n y  z e r o - r o w s  o r  - c o l u m n s .  C l e a r l y ,
P  i s  a l s o  c o n n e c t e d .  T h e  r e - a r r a n g e m e n t  o f  r o w s  a n d  c o l u m n s  o f  
A  o a n  b e  d e t e r m i n e d  b y  s c a l i n g  of t h e  v a r i a b l e s  x ^  a n d  y ^  .
The eigenvalue-problem (2.7.) can be reformulated in the fol­
lowing form:
(R 1- А -C 1-AT)-X - Д.-Х , ( 3 . 2 . )
w h e r e  R = RA a n d  C =  . T h e n  t h e  e i g e n v e c t o r  c o r r e s p o n d ­
i n g  to t h e  l a r g e s t  n o n t r i v i a l  e i g e n v a l u e  X ^  o f  ( 3 . 2 . )  y i e l d s  
t h e  o p t i m a l  r e a l  v a l u e s  f o r  t h e  x i • A c c o r d i n g  to ( 2 . 4 , b )  o r
( 2 . 1 0 . )  th e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  s c a l i n g  o f  t h e  y .  i s  d e r i v e d  f r o mJ
t h e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n
У = ( ( Г 1 - A T ) • X .
N o t i c e ,  t h a t  x  a n d  y  a r e  o f  c o u r s e  r e a l  v e c t o r s  a n d  t h u s  i n  
g e n e r a l  d o  n o t  r e p r e s e n t  p e r m u t a t i o n s  o f  t h e  r o w s  a n d  c o l u m n s  
o f  A .  T h e  r e a l  c o m p o n e n t s  o f  t h e s e  v e c t o r s  h a v e  t o  b e  t r a n s ­
f o r m e d  to d i s c r e t e  o n e s .  T h i s  c a n  b e  p e r f o r m e d  s i m p l y  b y  
s o r t i n g  t h e  c o m p o n e n t s .
F o r  o u r  e x a m p l e ,  t h e  l a r g e s t  n o n t r i v i a l  s o l u t i o n  i s  
X  ^ 0.9671 with
/ 0 . 0 8 8 8  \
I - 0 . 0 8 0 7 / 0 , 0 7 7 3  \
0 . 0 4 1 1 0 . 0 0 2 2
- 0 . 0 3 6 8 У  = - 0 . 1 0 1 4
0 . 0 0 2 2 - 0 . 0 7 3 4
- 0 . 1 0 4 8 \  0 . 0 8 7 5  /
\ 0 . 0 8 1 5 •ч
T h e  s o r t i n g  o f  t h e  c o m p o n e n t s  l e a d s  a l s o  to t h e  p e r m u t a t i o n s  
7T0  a n d  <fQ  , w h i c h  p r o d u c e  t h e  a b o v e  m a t r i x  A' .
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The correlation coefficient is ? W T  ^ 0.9834 , whereas the 
matrix A ? has only a correlation coefficient o' ^  0.9712 .
The loss of handshape quality is connected with the transfor­
mation of the optimal eigensolution to the (disorete) sorted 
components. This is the reason why the method described h e r e  
does not necessarily produce an optimal permutation of t h e  
given matrix. It is an open problem to evaluate the q u a l i t y  
of approximation of this non-discrete method.
The method described here was presented in various forms a n d  
independently in /Fukul/, /Ottenl/ and /May/ (see a l s o  
/Fuku2/, /MaMe/). Note that the derivation of this h e u r i s t i c  
method with the help of the correlation coefficient - a s  
described above - is due to /Fukul/. In /Ottenl/ the p r o b ­
lem MIN CUT LINEAR ARRANGEMENT of hypergraphs was c o n s i d e r e d . " 1 
This problem reads as follows:
Let a finite hypergraph H = (V,E) b e  g i v e n .  D e t e r m i n e  a n  
embedding (i.e. a one-one-mapping) ÎT: V — > [ l ,2,.•.,iY |J s u c h  
that the out-width (or track number)
max l f e : e e E  and min 1Г(и) £  i  <  max T T ( v )  ? J i s  m i n i m u m .  
i^lYi-1 u e e  v e e
This problem is NP—hard. (In 1974 STOCKMEYER proved t h a t  t h e  
MINCUT LINEAR ARRANGEMENT problem i s  NP-hard f o r  g r a p h s ,  o f .  
/GaJo/. This problem is NP-hard even w h e n  restricted to g r a p h s  
with degree £  3, whereas it becomes solvable in time 0 ( n l o g  n )  
for arbitrary trees, see /CMST/.)
As an example, consider the hypergraph H = ({1,...,7},
{e1 ,...,e5J) , where ei = {l,3,7j, е2 =[з,4,5 j, е3 =^2,б/,
e^ = { 2 , 4 j, e5 = [ 1 >7j together with the embedding 7 T ( i )  = i .
We have the following figure:
This problem is often called Board Permutation problem.
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e2
T h e  c u t - w i d t h  f o r 1 T ( i ) = i  e q u a l s  5. I t  i s  a s s u m e d  f o r  i = 3  
L e t  us c o n s i d e r  t h e  i n c i d e n c e  m a t r i x  o f  t h e  h y p e r g r a p h .
1 0 0 0 1 
0 0 1 1 0  
1 1 0  0 0 
0 1 0  1 0
\
0 1 0  0 0 
0 0 1 0  0 
\ 1 0 0 0 1 /
H e r e  t h e  r o w s  c o r r e s p o n d  
t o  t h e  v e r t i c e s ,  a n d  the 
o o l u m n s  c o r r e s p o n d  t o  
t h e  e d g e s  o f  H  .
T h e  l i n e s  i n  t h e  a b o v e  f i g u r e  ( c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  t h e  e d g e s )  
a p p e a r  as n o n - z e r o  i n t e r v a l s ,  i . e .  t h e  r e g i o n s  b e t w e e n  t h e  
f i r s t  a n d  t h e  l a s t  n o n - z e r o  e l e m e n t  i n  t h e  c o l u m n s  o f  A  .
T h u s  one c a n  e x p e c t  a r e d u c t i o n  o f  t h e  o u t - w i d t h  b y  r e d u c i n g  
t h e  l e n g t h s  o f  t h e s e  i n t e r v a l s .  T h i s  g o a l  c l e a r l y  c o r r e s p o n d s  
t o  t h e  b a n d s h a p e  o p t i m i z a t i o n  f o r  t h e  i n c i d e n c e  m a t r i x .  F o r  
o u r  e x a m p l e ,  w e  o b t a i n  t h e  a b o v e  m e n t i o n e d  p e r m u t a t i o n s  
a n d  cT f o r  t h e  r o w s  a n d  o o l u m n s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  T h e  r e s u l t i n g  
m a t r i x  is
A'
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The corresponding re-arrangement of the hypergraph yields
e2
e 1
T h e  c u t - w i d t h  u n d e r  t h i s  e m b e d d i n g  e q u a l s  2.
A n o t h e r  a r r a n g e m e n t  p r o b l e m  i s  c o n s i d e r e d  i n  / M a y / ,  / М а М е /  
w h e r e  b i p a r t i t e  g r a p h s  a r e  i n v e s t i g a t e d .
F o r  a n  i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f  t h i s  p r o b l e m  c o n s i d e r  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
e x a m p l e .
R o u g h l y  s p e a k i n g ,  t h e  p r o b l e m  
c o n s i s t s  o f  f i n d i n g  p e r m u t a t i o n s  
of b o t h  c o l u m n s  s u c h  t h a t  w e  
o b t a i n  a c l e a r  a n d  r e a d a b l e  r e p ­
r e s e n t a t i o n  of t h e  g r a p h .  T h i s  
f u z z y  d e s c r i p t i o n  w a s  m a d e  p r e -  
c i z e  i n  / M a y /  b y  f o r m u l a t i n g  t h e  
f o l l o w i n g  t a s k s :
a )  M i n i m i z e  t h e  t o t a l  s u m  o f  e d g e -  
l e n g t h s ' .
b )  M i n i m i z e  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  e d g e  
c r o s s i n g s .
T h e  h e u r i s t i o  p r o c e d u r e  d e v e l o p e d  i n  / M a y /  i s  b a s e d  o n  t h e  
a l g o r i t h m  d e s c r i b e d  a b o v e .
T h i s  o a n  b e  s e e n  b y  d e s c r i b i n g  t h e  g i v e n  b i p a r t i t e  g r a p h  b y  a 
r e o t a n g u l a r  0 / 1 - m a t r i x ,  w h o s e  r o w s / o o l u r a n s  c o r r e s p o n d  to t h e  
" l e f t "  /  " r i g h t ” v e r t i c e s  of t h e  g r a p h .  F o r  o u r  e x a m p l e  t h i s  
m a t r i x  c o i n c i d e s  w i t h  t h e  i n c i d e n c e  m a t r i x  A  of t h e  h y p e r ­
g r a p h  p r e s e n t e d  a b o v e .  ( T h i s  i s  b e o a u s e  h y p e r g r a p h  a n d  b i ­
p a r t i t e  g r a p h  a r e  e q u i v a l e n t  n o t i o n s  i f  w e  i d e n t i f y  " r i g h t "  
v e r t i o e s  w i t h  e d g e s  a n d  " l e f t "  v e r t i c e s  w i t h  t h e  v e r t i c e s  o f  
t h e  h y p e r g r a p h . )  T h u s  w e  c a n  e x p e c t ,  t h a t  a b a n d s h a p e  o p t i ­
m i z a t i o n  w i l l  r e d u c e  b o t h  th e  t o t a l  s u m  a n d  t h e  c r o s s i n g  n u m b e r
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Гог bipartite graphs. For our example, the permutations 7T'0 aad 
cT mentioned above produce the following representation of the
N o t i c e ,  t h a t  -  s i m i l a r l y  to 
t h e  № I N C U T  p r o b l e m  -  n o  
r e s u l t s  c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  q u a l i t y  
of t h e  a p p r o x i m a t i o n  a r e  k n o w n  
f o r  t h i s  o p t i m i z a t i o n  p r o b l e m .
N o w  w e  s h a l l  d i s c u s s  a n o t h e r  
a s p e c t  of t h e  e i g e n v a l u e  p r o b ­
l e m s  ( 2 , 7 . )  a n d  ( 3 . 2 . ) .  It i s  
o o n n e c t e d  w i t h  t h e  p o w e r  m e t h o d  
(v. M i s e s  m e t h o d )  w h i c h  o a n  be 
a p p l i e d  h e r e .
L e t  B * x  = Я.’Х  b e  a n  e i g e n v a l u e  p r o b l e m ,  a n d  a s s u m e  t h a t  a l l  
e i g e n v a l u e s  a r e  r e a l  a n d  n o n n e g a t i v e .  T h e  p o w e r  m e t h o d  c o n s i s t s  
of t h e  i t e r a t i o n  of x  := B * x  , w h e r e  t h e  v e c t o r  x  h a s  to 
b e  n o r m a l i z e d  f r o m  t i m e  t o  t i m e  d u r i n g  t h e  i t e r a t i o n  p r o c e s s .
I n  o u r  p r o b l e m  w e  h a v e
В = » wliere
N 1 = R " 1* A  a n d  N £ =  С"И ‘ А Т  .
S i n c e  N.J a n d  N ^  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  b e t w e e n  x  
a n d  у  (cf, 2 . 1 0 . ) ,  w e  c a n  d i v i d e  t h e  i t e r a t i o n  s t e p  o f  the 
p o w e r  m e t h o d  i n t o :
у  := N 2 * x  ( 3 . 3 . a)
x  := Щ • y  ( 3 . 3 . b)
C o n s i d e r  ( 3 . 3 . a )  :
_Н Ф
у  := C * A  • x
m




Analogously, f r o m  ( З . З . Ъ )  w e  get:
n
X ± := r a  * i “ 1 » • • • >m . ( 3 . 4 . b )
1 1=1
Now we turn back to the arrangement problem for bipartite 
graphs. Let x^ be the (real) locations of the m "left" v e r ­
tices. Then applying step (3.4.a) means, that the "right" v e r ­
tices are shifted into the center of gravity of its " l e f t "  
neighbours. Similarly, applying (3.4.b) means to shift the 
"left" vertices into the center of gravity of its " r i g h t "  
neighbours. Therefore, the successive iteration probess, a l ­
ternating (3.4.a) and (3.4.b), is called "averaging". T h e  
averaging prooess converges, if a n  equilibrium state is a t ­
tained. Those states correspond to the solution of the e i g e n ­
value problem. Notice that in /Ottenl/ and /May/ the 
heuristio procedures are derived and based on the a v e r a g i n g  
model.
Note that the averaging positions are r e a l l y  s u p e r i o r  with, 
respect to the minimization of crossings, as the f o l l o w i n g  
example demonstrates.
F i n a l l y ,  n o t i c e  t h a t  i t  m a y  b e  v e r y  p r o f i t a b l e  t o  u s e  ( 3 . 3 . a )
a n d  ( 3 . 3 . b) i n  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  s p a r s e -
m a t r i x  t e c h n i q u e s ,  e v e n  i n  t h e  o a s e  t h a t  A  i s  s p a r s e .  I n s t e a d
of В = N ^ « N p  = R  • A * C  * A  , ( w h i c h  m a y  b e  v e r y  d e n s e  i n
c o m p a r i s o n  w i t h  A )  o n e  h a s  o n l y  t o  h a n d l e  t h e  s p a r s e  m a t r i x
-1 -1A a n d  the d i a g o n a l  m a t r i c e s  R  a n d  C
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A Placement of Circuits in the Plane
Design-automation for e l e c t r o n i c  c i r c u i t s  i n c l u d e s  s e a r c h i n g  f o r  
sophisticated methods f o r  the s o l u t i o n  o f  p l a c e m e n t  a n d  r o u t i n g  
p r o b l e m s  o n  t h e  l e v e l  o f  t o p o l o g i c a l  d e s i g n .  T h i s  l e v e l  i s  c h a r ­
a c t e r i z e d  b y  a m o r e  or l e s s  r i g o r o u s  i d e a l i z a t i o n  i n a s m u c h  a s  
t h e  g e o m e t r i c a l  s h a p e  a n d  s i z e  o f  t h e  m o d u l e s  a n d  of the c o n ­
n e c t i n g  w i r e s  a r e  d i s r e g a r d e d .  T h u s ,  i n  t o p o l o g i c a l  d e s i g n ,  u s u ­
a l l y  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  c i r c u i t s  b y  h y p e r g r a p h s  i s  a s u f f i ­
c i e n t  m o d e l .  T h e  m o d u l e s  c o r r e s p o n d  t o  t h e  v e r t i c e s ,  a n d  th e  nets 
( s i g n a l  s e t s )  a r e  r e p r e s e n t e d  b y  t h e  e d g e s  o f  t h e  h y p e r g r a p h .  
C o n s i d e r  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  e x a m p l e  of a n  e l e c t r o n i c  c i r o u i t .
T h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  h y p e r g r a p h  h a s  1 6  v e r t i o e s  a n d  2 5  e d g e s .
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  t a b l e  d e f i n e s  a n  e n u m e r a t i o n  o f  the
e d g e s .
T h e  t a b l e  s h o w s  t h e  i n c i d e n c e  m a t r i x  o f  t h e  g i v e n  h y p e r g r a p h .
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V 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 2 0 21 22 23 24 2 5
1 1 1 1
2 1 1 1 1
3 1 1 1 1
4 1 1 1
5 1 1 1 1 1
6 1 1 1 1
7 1 1 1 1
8 1 1 1
9 1 1 1
10 1 1 1 1
11 1 1 1 1
12 1 1 1 1 1
13 1 1 1
14 1 1 1
15 1 1 1 1
16 1 1 1 1
N o t i c e  t h a t  t h e  m o d e l  o f  a n  e d g e - w e i g h t e d  h y p e r g r a p h  m a y  b e  
m o r e  e f f i c i e n t  i n  p r a c t i c a l  c o m p u t a t i o n .  I n  o u r  e x a m p l e ,  w e  
c o u l d  j o i n  t h e  e d g e s  e^ a n d  e 2 , e ^  a n d  e 8 , e^^ a n d  e ^ 2 , 
e 2 4  a n d  e 2 ^ , r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  t o  c o n s t i t u t e  n e w  e d g e s  w i t h  
w e i g h t  = 2 . F o r  t h e  s u b s e q u e n t  d i s c u s s i o n ,  h o w e v e r ,  i t  i s  
m o r e  c o n v e n i e n t  to h a n d l e  t h e  s i m p l e r  m o d e l  o f  u n w e i g h t e d  
h y p e r g r a p h s .
W e  c o n s i d e r  t h e  t o p o l o g i c a l  p l a c e m e n t  p r o b l e m ,  i . e .  t h e  p r o b ­
l e m  to l o c a t e  t h e  m o d u l e s  ( v e r t i c e s )  i n  t h e  p l a n e  i n  s u o h  a  
w a y  t h a t  t h e  s u b s e q u e n t  r o u t i n g  p r o c e s s  i s  a b l e  t o  f i n d  a  
" g o o d "  w i r i n g .  W e  s h a l l  a s s u m e  t h a t  a  w i r i n g  i s  g o o d  i f  i t  
h a s  m i n i m u m  ( o r  a t  l e a s t  n e a r - o p t i m a l )  t o t a l  w i r e - l e n g t h .
S i n o e  -  i n  t h e  p l a c e m e n t  s t e p  —  t h e  r e a l  f i n a l  w i r i n g  
h a s  n o t  y e t  b e e n  p e r f o r m e d ,  t h e  t o t a l  w i r e -  l e n g t h  h a s  t o  b e  
a p p r o x i m a t e d  i n  a o e r t a i n  w a y .  I n  s p i t e  o f  t h e  o o n o r e t e  m o d e l  
u s e d  f o r  t h i s  e s t i m a t i o n ,  a  g e n e r a l  g o a l  f o r  a n y  p l a c e m e n t  
p r o c e d u r e  s h o u l d  b e  t h a t  s t r o n g l y  o o n n e c t e d  m o d u l e s  a r e  l o ­
c a t e d  c l o s e  t o g e t h e r ,  i . e .  t h a t  p r o x i m i t y  r e f l e c t s  c o n n e c t i v i t y .
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N o t i c e  t h a t  t h e  c o n n e c t i v i t y  of v e r t i c e s  i n t u i t i v e l y  d e t e r m i n e s  
d i s t a n c e s  d ^  b e t w e e n  v e r t i c e s .  T h e  d i s t a n c e s  d e r i v e d  f r o m  c o n ­
n e c t i v i t y  ( a n d  p o s s i b l y  f r o m  a d d i t i o n a l  d a t a )  m a y  b e  d e f i n e d  I n  
v a r i o u s  w a y s  ( c f .  / F u k u / ,  / 0 t t e n 2 / )  . I n  a n y  c a s e ,  a g o o d  
p l a c e m e n t  r e s u l t  will- be a n  e m b e d d i n g  o f  the g i v e n  h y p e r g r a p h
i n  E u c l i d e a n  p l a n e  s u c h  t h a t  t h e  d i s t a n c e s  a r e  p r e s e r v e d  ”a s
1 'Jw e l l  a s  p o s s i b l e " .  I n  m a t h e m a t i c a l  s t a t i s t i c s ,  t h i s  p r o b l e m  
i s  c a l l e d  t h e  m u l t i d i m e n s i o n a l  s c a l i n g  p r o b l e m  ( M D S ) .  T h e  f o r ­
m u l a t i o n  of t h e  p l a c e m e n t  p r o b l e m  a s  M D S - p r o b l e m  i s  a n  i d e a  
d u e  to O T T E N ,  a n d  it w a s  p o i n t e d  o u t  i n  / O t t e n i /  a n d  / 0 t t e n 2 / .  
H o w e v e r ,  w e  s h a l l  n o t  u s e  h e r e  t h e  c l a s s i c a l  M D S - s o l u t i o n  ( d u e  
t o  S C H O E N B E R G ,  cf. / M a K e B i / )  w h i c h  w a s  a p p l i e d  i n  / 0 t t e n 2 /  .
W e  c o n s i d e r  a s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  s o l u t i o n ,  p r o p o s e d  i n  / F u k u / .  
T h e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  of t h i s  a p p r o a o h  l e a d s  to a g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  
w h i c h  w i l l  h e  p r e s e n t e d  i n  § 5 .
T h e  p r o b l e m  o f  " s c a l i n g  o f  a  h y p e r g r a p h "  c a n  b e  t r e a t e d  b y  
s o l v i n g  t h e  e i g e n v a l u e  p r o b l e m  ( 3 . 2 . ) ,  m a x i m i z i n g  t h e  c o r r e l a ­
t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t .  T h e  e i g e n v e c t o r  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  t h e  l a r g e s t  
n o n t r i v i a l  e i g e n v a l u e  y i e l d s  a f a v o u r a b l e  e m b e d d i n g  of t h e  
v e r t i c e s  o f  t h e  h y p e r g r a p h  o n  t h e  r e a l  a x i s .  A c c o r d i n g  t o  M D S -  
t h e o r y  it i s  p r o p o s e d  i n  / F u k u /  to u s e  t h e  e i g e n v e c t o r  a c c o r d ­
i n g  to th e  s e c o n d - l a r g e s t  n o n t r i v i a l  e i g e n v a l u e  f o r  t h e  l o c a ­
t i o n  of t h e  v e r t i c e s  i n  t h e  s e c o n d  d i m e n s i o n  o f  t h e  p l a n e .
S i n c e  th e  e i g e n v e c t o r s  a r e  o r t h o g o n a l ,  t h i s  l e a d s  t o  a  f a ­
v o u r a b l e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of t h e  v e r t i c e s  w i t h  z e r o - c o r r e l a t i o n .
L e t  Я 2  a n d  Я ^  h e  the l a r g e s t  n o n t r i v i a l  e i g e n v a l u e s ,  a n d
l e t  u = x ^ 2 ^ a n d  v =  x ^ ^  h e  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  e i g e n v e c t o r s .
= V T 2 a n d
r e s p e c t i v e l y .  I n  o r d e r  to t a k e  i n t o  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  t h e  d i f ­
f e r e n t  w e i g h t s  o f  th e  t w o  s o l u t i o n s ,  t h e  e i g e n v e c t o r s  a r e  
n o r m a l i z e d  to iiu[[=j>0 a n d  JJv|J =  j>^ .
Л 'l
J N o t i c e  t h a t  t h i s  p r o b l e m  i s  c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  t h e  W E I G H T E D  
G R A P H  E M B E D D A B I L I T Y  p r o b l e m  ( o f .  / J o / )  .
T h e  c o r r e l a t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  a r e  <p2
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The set of points ~ the scatter diagram - is called
graphspace /Fuku/. Consider again our example. The solution of 
the eigenvalue problem (3.2.) yields
X 9 = 0.884 and = 0.858 , where
X12) = (1.29, 1.57, 4.39, 4.89, -0.85, 0.92, 2.38, 2.64,
-1.81, -1.79, -0.93, -0.68, -3.36, -3.90, -2.93, -1.81)
= (+4.13, +3.32, -1.15, -1.72, +4.51 , +1.76, -1.21, -2.23, 
+5.00, -1.42, -3.15, -2.69, +1.64, -0.35, -2.77, -3.66)
T h u s  we h a v e  a n  e m b e d d i n g  o f  t h e  h y p e r g r a p h  i n  E u c l i d e a n  s p a c e ,  
p r e s e r v i n g  i n  s o m e  s e n s e  t h e  d i s t a n c e s ,  i . e .  r e f l e c t i n g  t h e  
c o n n e c t i v i t y .  I n  m a n y  a p p l i c a t i o n s  ( e . g .  i n  g a t e  a r r a y  t e c h ­
n i q u e s ) ,  t h e  s e t  of p o s s i b l e  m o d u l e  l o o a t i o n s  ( s l o t s )  f o r m  a 
d i s c r e t e  a n d  r e g u l a r  s e t  o f  p o i n t s .
A n  e q u i d i s t a n t  g r i d  i s  a  s i m p l e  m o d e l  o f  a d i s c r e t e  p l a c e m e n t  
m e d i a  w h i o h  i s  o f t e n  u s e d .  I n  t h i s  c a s e  t h e  p o i n t s  of t h e  s c a t ­
t e r  d i a g r a m  p r o d u o e d  b y  t h e  n o n - d i s c r e t e  m e t h o d  h a v e  to b e
s h i f t e d  to t h e  g r i d  p o i n t s .
T h i s  i s  p e r f o r m e d  i n  t w o  s t e p s .
1. T h e  s e t  o f  p o i n t s  d e r i v e d  f r o m  t h e  e i g e n s o l u t i o n  is n o r m a l ­
i z e d  i n  s u c h  a w a y  t h a t  t h e  f i r s t  a n d  s e o o n d  m o m e n t s  a r e
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e q u a l  to t h e  f i r s t  a n d  s e c o n d  m o m e n t s  o f  t h e  g r i d ,  r e s p e c ­
t i v e l y .
2. T h e  p o i n t s  a r e  t r a n s l a t e d  to t h e  g r i d  p o i n t s  ( s e e  a l s o
/ F u k u / ) .  T h i s  s t e p  i s  p e r f o r m e d  w i t h  t h e  h e l p  of a l i n e a r -  
a s s i g n m e n t  p r o c e d u r e  ( s e e  e.g. / B u D e / ) .
F o r  o u r  e x a m p l e  w e  o b t a i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  a s s i g n m e n t  to a r e g u l a r
(4 X 4 ) - g r i d :
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5 T h e  P l a c e m e n t  P r o b l e m  u n d e r  C o n s t r a i n t s
I n  m o s t  r e a l - w o r l d  p l a c e m e n t  p r o b l e m s  w e  h a v e  t o  s a t i s f y  a d d i ­
t i o n a l  c o n s t r a i n t s  a s  f a r  a s  c e r t a i n  m o d u l e s  h a v e  a - p r i o r i  
f i x e d  p l a c e s  o n  t h e  p l a c e m e n t  m e d i a  ( g r i d ) .  I n  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  
of s u c h  c o n s t r a i n t s  i n  / F u k u /  a s o l u t i o n  i s  p r o p o s e d  w h i c h  y e t  
d i s r e g a r d s  t h e  c o n n e c t i o n s  b e t w e e n  t h e  f i x e d  a n d  t h e  f r e e  m o d ­
u l e s .  H o w e v e r ,  t h e r e  i s  a p o s s i b i l i t y  to i n c o r p o r a t e  th e  c o n ­
s t r a i n t s  ( f r o m  t h e  v e r y  b e g i n n i n g )  i n t o  th e  e i g e n v a l u e  p r o b l e m .  
W e  s h a l l  e x p l a i n  t h e  i d e a  f o r  t h i s  a p p r o a c h  i n  t e r m s  of t h e  
x - d i r e c t i o n  o f  t h e  g r i d .  A c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  r e l a t i o n s  b e t w e e n  
t h e  c o m p o n e n t s  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  to t h e  f i x e d  m o d u l e s ,  n o t  a l l  
v e c t o r s  X = ( x ^ , . . . , x  ) a r e  a d m i s s a b l e  n o w .  T h e  a d m i s s a b l e  
v e c t o r s  f o r m  a s u b s p a c e ,  w h i c h  c a n  b e  d e s c r i b e d  a s  th e  r a n g e  
o f  a l i n e a r  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n .  W i t h o u t  l o s s  o f  g e n e r a l i t y  a s s u m e  
t h a t  t h e  v a r i a b l e s  c o r r e s p o n d  to t h e  a - p r i o r i  f  i x e d ,
a n d  t h e  r e m a i n i n g  v a r i a b l e s  x ^ + ^ , . . . , x m  c o r r e s p o n d  to t h e  
f r e e  m o d u l e s .  C o n s i d e r  t h e  e x a m p l e  p r e s e n t e d  i n  § 4 u n d e r  t h e  
f o l l o w i n g  p l a c e m e n t  c o n s t r a i n t s .
О - " •1----- <- 0
© — 1------(
(в)
F i r s t  w e  h a v e  t o  p e r f o r m  a r e - n u m e r a t i o n  of t h e  m o d u l e s :
o l d  i n d e x  : 1 4 1 2 13 ••
•
2 3 5 ... 11 1 4 1 5 1 6
n e w  i n d e x  : 1 2 5 4
•
•
• 5 6 7 ... 1 3 1 4 1 5 1 6
A o c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  n e w  i n d i c e s  w e  h a v e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p l a c e m e n t
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W i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  s o l u t i o n  m e t h o d  u s i n g  s c a l i n g  t h e o r y  i t  
w o u l d  n o t  b e  a d e q u a t e  to f o r m u l a t e  t h e  c o n s t r a i n t s  ( r e l a t e d  
t o  t h e  x - a x i s )  i n  t h e  f o r m  x i = x ^  = 1 , x 2 = x ^  = 4 . V/hat we
n e e d  i n  t h i s  m o d e l  ( b e c a u s e  of t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  E x =  0 a n d  
V a r ( x ) =  1) a r e  t w o  d e g r e e s  of f r e e d o m :  t r a n s l a t i o n  a n d  e x ­
p a n s i o n .  T h e y  s e r v e  a s  p a r a m e t e r s  f o r  • ,x . T h e r e f o r e ,
w e  i n t r o d u c e  t w o  v a r i a b l e s  a n d  i n s t e a d  o f  x ^ , . . . , x ^  . 
H e r e  the v a r i a b l e  a^ c o r r e s p o n d s  to t h e  l e f t  b o r d e r  of the 
p l a c e m e n t  m e d i a  ( g r i d ) ,  w h e r e a s  t h e  v a r i a b l e  a ? c o r r e s p o n d s  
t o  t h e  e x p a n s i o n  of t h e  m e d i a .
z •
--1--------------I----------------------- 1------------- —
a 1 x k  a 1 +  a 2
A s s u m e  t h a t  m o d u l e  к  i s  p r e - a s s i g n e d  t o  t h e  j ^ - t h  c o l u m n  o f  
t h e  g r i d ,  a n d  a s s u m e  t h a t  t h e  g r i d  h a s  s c o l u m n s .  T h e n  w e  
d e f i n e
j - 1
= ( k = ' 1 , * . . , q )  . (5.1 в )
K s -  1
F o r  o u r  e x a m p l e ,  w e  h a v e  0 a n d   ^ *
T h e n  f o r  e a c h  x^. ( k  ±  q) w e  h a v e  t h e  c o n d i t i o n
xk = a1 + < 4  • a2 » i . e ( 5 . 2 . )
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)
( 5 . 3 . )
I f  w e  d e f i n e
t h e n  f r o m  ( 5 . 3 . )  w e  g e t
( 5 . 4 . )
I f  w e  a s s u m e ,  t h a t  n o t  a l l  f i x e d  m o d u l e s  o c c u p y  t h e  s a m e  c o l u m n ,  
t h e n  t h e  r a n k  of 23 e q u a l s  2, O t h e r w i s e ,  t h i s  r a n k  e q u a l s  1.
I n  t h e  l a t t e r  c a s e  w e  c o u l d  t u r n  t o  t h e  r e d u c e d  f o r m
( 5 . 5 . )
I n  o r d e r  t o  u n i f y  b o t h  c a s e s ,  w e  c a n  a s s u m e  i n  ( 5 . 4 . ) ,  t h a t  
\ a m i  S ' — ( F, ia  = a n d  2  = (^i -j) w i t h  r a n k  ) =  t 
q , t





a n d Ф -
2  ! 0
0  j € m - q
I n s t e a d  o f  ( 5 . 4 . )  w e  o b t a i n
X  = ^ . u  , w h e r e  r a n k  ( $ )  =  m -  q +  t .
( 5 . 6 . )
( 5 . 7 . )
F u r t h e r m o r e ,  w e  o a n  a s s u m e  ( c f .  ( 5 . 3 . )  a n d  ( 5 . 5 . ) )  t h a t  t h e r e  
e x i s t s  е е  s u c h  t h a t
em  = $  ' *  • ( 5 . 8 . )
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N o w  w e  can a p p l y  ( 2 . 6 . )  u s i n g  t h e  f o r m u l a s  ( 5 . 7 . )  a n d  ( 5 . 8 . )  
d e r i v e d  f r o m  t h e  c o n s t r a i n t s .  D o i n g  t h i s ,  w e  o b t a i n  t h e  f o l ­
l o w i n g  o p t i m i z a t i o n  p r o b l e m :
m a x  [ u T  (<|T - P - C ; 1 - P T- $ ) . u ]  ( 5 . 9 . )
u T ( * T . Rp*|>) • u=1 
u T ( § T .Rp .<£).e=0
H e r e  the m a t r i x  R p  i s  a  q u a d r a t i c  n o n n e g a t i v e  d i a g o n a l  m a ­
t r i x .  H e n c e  a l s o  e x i s t s .  T h u s
§ T . R p .<£= ( ^ T % * $ ) T « ( - / % • $ )  ( 5 . 1 0 . )
i s  a G r a m i a n  a n d  o b v i o u s l y  a  p o s i t i v e  s e m i d e f i n i t  m a t r i x . 
M o r e o v e r ,  s i n c e  t h e  c o l u m n s  of ф  a r e  l i n e a r  u n d e p e n d e n t ,
t h i s  i s  a l s o  t r u e  f o r  • T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  m a t r i x  $ T - v £
i s  e v e n  a r e g u l a r  a n d  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  a  p o s i t i v  d e f i n i t  m a t r i x .
H e n c e ,  s i m i l a r l y  to t h e  d e r i v a t i o n  s h o w n  i n  § 5, w e  o a n  us e  
t h e  t h e o r e m  a b o u t  e x t r e m a l  p o i n t s  o f  q u a d r a t i c  f o r m s .  D o i n g  
t h i s ,  w e  o b t a i n  t h e  e i g e n v a l u e  p r o b l e m
P . C ^ . P T . <|> ) • u = ( <|>T - R p  • ф )  • Я  • u •
C o n s i d e r i n g  t h i s  e i g e n v a l u e  p r o b l e m  w e  f i r s t  r e m a r k ,  t h a t  -  
s i m i l a r l y  to § 3 -  w e  c a n  w r i t e  t h i s  p r o b l e m  i n  t h e  f o l ­
l o w i n g  form:
( ^ ^ * A * C  ^ * A ^ * ^ ) " U  =  ( c[> R  ♦ ф) • Я. • u • ( 5 . 1 1 . )
B e c a u s e  of t h e  r e l a t i o n  e m  = cjbê' , t h e  v e c t o r  e i s  c l e a r l y  
t h e  t r i v i a l  s o l u t i o n  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  Л.^ =  1 . H e n c e  w e  a r e  
i n t e r e s t e d  i n  t h e  s e o o n d - l a r g e s t  e i g e n v a l u e  a n d  t h e  c o r ­
r e s p o n d i n g  e i g e n v e c t o r  u ^ 2 -^ .
F r o m  t h i s  s o l u t i o n ,  u s i n g  t h e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  ( 5 . 7 . ) ,  w e  o b t a i n  
t h e  v e c t o r  x  c o n t a i n i n g  t h e  x - o o o r d i n a t e s  of t h e  m  m o d u l e s .  
( N o t e  that w e  h a v e  to t u r n  b a c k  to t h e  o r i g i n a l  e n u m e r a t i o n  o f  
t h e  m o d u l e s . )
F o r  o u r  e x a m p l e  w e  h a v e  б ^  =  б ^ =  0  a n d  6"2 = 6 ^ =  1 ( c f .  5 . 3 . ) .  
T h e  e i g e n v a l u e  p r o b l e m  ( 5 . 1 1 . )  t h e n  y i e l d s  t h e  s o l u t i o n  1 2 = 0 . 8 8 1  
w i t h
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x =  ( - 1 . 0 8 2 , - 0 . 8 9 2 ,  0 . 6 7 1 ,  0 . 8 0 2 , - 1 . 6 4 8 , - 0 . 5 1 0 ,  0 . 5 8 8 ,  0 . 9 3 6 ,  
- 1 . 9 5 4 ,  0 . 2 8 5 ,  1 . 0 0 4 ,  0 . 8 8 2 , - 1 . 0 8 2 , - 0 . 3 5 8 ,  0 . 6 7 6 ,  1 . 1 3 0 )  
( H e r e  t h e  o r d e r  of c o m p o n e n t s  a l r e a d y  c o r r e s p o n d s  to t h e  o r i g i ­
n a l  e n u m e r a t i o n  o f  m o d u l e s . )
T h e  у - c o o r d i n a t e s  o f  t h e  d e s i r e d  g r i d  p l a o e m e n t  c a n  b e  c o m p u t e d  
i n  a c o m p l e t e l y  a n a l o g o u s  m a n n e r .  F o r  o u r  e x a m p l e  w e  h a v e  
6l|’ = 6  g = 1 , = У 3 ,  = 0 . T h e  s o l u t i o n  o f  the e i g e n ­
v a l u e  p r o b l e m  ( 5 . 1 1 . )  t h e n  y i e l d s  ^  = 0 . 8 6 0  w i t h  
y =  ( 1 . 2 4 7 ,  1 . 2 2 5 ,  1 . 2 4 1 ,  1 . 2 4 7 ,  0 . 5 0 0 ,  0 . 6 9 8 ,  0 . 6 4 4 ,  0 . 5 5 2 ,
0 . 2 0 5 , - 0 . 8 6 5 , - 0 . 7 5 2 , - 0 . 4 0 7 , - 1 . 2 3 5 , - 1 . 6 6 1 , - 1 . 5 0 8 , - 1 . 0 6 7 ) .
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  f i g u r e  s h o w s  t h e  g r a p h  s p a o e  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  t h e  
f i n a l  s o l u t i o n  d e r i v e d  f r o m  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  a  l i n e a r  a s ­
s i g n m e n t  p r o c e d u r e  t o  t h e  " f r e e  p o i n t s " .
W e  a d d  s o m e  r e m a r k s  c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  p l a c e m e n t  p r o o e d u r e  d e s o r i h e d  
i n  t h i s  c h a p t e r .
F i r s t  n o t i o e  t h a t  c e r t a i n  p r o b l e m s  m a y  a r i s e  u s i n g  the p r o c e d u r e  
f o r  s p e c i a l  i n s t a n c e s .  A s  a h  e x a m p l e ,  a s s u m e  < S = & ^  f o r
i =  1 , . . . , q .  T h e n  b o t h  e i g e n v a l u e  p r o b l e m s  ( 5 . 1 1 . )  d e r i v e d  f r o m
S a n d  2  , r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  w o u l d  c o i n s i d e .  H e n c e  a l l  m o d u l e s
w o u l d  h e  l o c a t e d  o n  a  s t r a i g h t  l i n e .  T h i s  i s  a l s o  th e  o a s e ,  i f  
1 - 6 ^ =  6 ^ '  f o r  i = 1 , . . . , q .  M o r e o v e r ,  i f  t h e r e  e x i s t s  a n
a u t o m o r p h i s m  c c  of t h e  h y p e r g r a p h  s u o h  t h a t  
^ o c ( 1 ^ , * . . , ° C . ( q ) J  = / 1 , . . .  ,q I a n d
"i(_(i) Ci=1,*..,q) or 1“ ^ "i= ^ i(i) (i=1»*»«»Q.) f
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t h e n  a l l  f r e e  m o d u l e s  w o u l d  b e  l o o a t e d  o n  a s t r a i g h t  l i n e .  
N o t i c e  t h a t  w e  h a v e  i n d i o a t e d  o n l y  s u f f i c i e n t  c o n d i t i o n s  y i e l d ­
i n g  p a t h o l o g i c a l  s o l u t i o n s .  F o r  p r a c t i c a l  a p p l i c a t i o n s  w e  r e c ­
o m m e n d  the f o l l o w i n g  p r o c e d u r e .  F i r s t  r e c o g n i z e  b y  c o n s i d e r i n g  
t h e  g r a p h  s p a c e ,  w h e t h e r  t h e  f r e e  m o d u l e s  p o s s e s s  a g o o d  d i s ­
t r i b u t i o n .  T h i s  s h o u l d  b e  d o n e  b y  d e t e r m i n i n g  t h e  c o r r e l a t i o n  
c o e f f i c i e n t  p o o f  th e  f r e e  p o i n t s  i n  t h e  g r a p h  s p a o e .  I n  t h e
c a s e  t h a t  (ji. [-1 +  £, 1-6.] w e  w o u l d  r e c o m m e n d  to t a k e  t h e
s e c o n d - l a r g e s t  n o n t r i v i a l  s o l u t i o n  o f  ( 5 . 1 1 . )  ( i n s t e a d  of t h e  
l a r g e s t  o n e )  to b e  t h e  l o c a t i o n s  i n  o n e  o f  t h e  d i m e n s i o n s .  If 
t h e n  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of t h e  g r a p h  s p a c e  o f  t h e  f r e e  m o d u l e s  i s  
n o t  i m p r o v e d ,  t h e n  t a k e  t h e  t h i r d - l a r g e s t  s o l u t i o n  etc.
T h e  s e c o n d  r e m a r k  c o n c e r n s  t h e  n u m e r i c a l  s o l u t i o n  o f  ( 5 . 1 1 . )  
a n d  c o n s t i t u t e s  a r e l a t i o n  t o  th e  a v e r a g i n g  m o d e l  d i s c u s s e d  
i n  § 3 . T h i s  r e m a r k  i s  d i r e c  ted to t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  of s p a r s e -  
m a t r i x  t e c h n i q u e s .
R e m e m b e r  t h a t  w e  h a v e  t h e  p r o b l e m
B » u  = ^ * u  , w h e r e
В  = ( ф  R  • ф  ) A ‘C ф )  •
D e f i n e
N 1 = ( <£T - R  •f)“ '1. A
n 2 = C T 1 • ( ф Т * А ) Т  .
T h e n  w e  c a n  w r i t e
В  =  N.j - N 2
C o n s i d e r  the s p e c i a l  s h a p e  o f  t h e s e  m a t r i c e s :
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( 5 . 1 4 . )
H e n c e  w e  o b t a i n
N. =l ^ T|Rq ‘S ) " 1' ( S T'Aq)...................Ö ..................
о
R71 • Ai
N 2 = c,-i «  T  л лТ? A0 S  ,„-1((2т-а0)^ ;а|) = се-'1. ís * a )T C“1.A^),
( 5 . 1 5 . )
C o n s i d e r i n g  ( 5 . 1 5 . )  w e  s e e  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  a n  e v i d e n t  s i m i l a r i t y  
t o  t h e  f o r m u l a s  ( 3 . 3 . ) .  N o t i c e  t h a t  t h e  a p p r o a c h  p r e s e n t e d  h e r e  
c a n  a l s o  b e  d e r i v e d  u s i n g  t h e  a v e r a g i n g  m o d e l ,  m o d i f i e d  b y  a d ­
d i t i o n a l  c o n d i t i o n s .  T h e n  i n  t h e  a l t e r n a t i n g  a v e r a g i n g  p r o c e s s  
b e c a u s e  of t h e  c o n s t r a i n t s  a r i s e s  t h e  p r o b l e m  o f  a p p r o x i m a t i n g  
a n  o v e r d e t e r m i n e d  s y s t e m s  o f  l i n e a r  e q u a t i o n s .  U s i n g  t h e  l e a s t  
s q u a r e s  m e t h o d  th e  e i g e n v a l u e  p r o b l e m  ( 5 . 1 1 . )  c a n  b e  d e r i v e d  
( s e e  / H e G o e / ) .
N o t e  t h a t  t h e  m a t r i o e s  N^ a n d  N 2 o a n  b e  d e t e r m i n e d  m o r e  c o n ­
c r e t e l y  w h e n  s e p a r a t i n g  b e t w e e n  t h e  o a s e s
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T h e  d e r i v a t i o n  i s  o m i t t e d  h e r e .  F r o m  t h e  a b o v e  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  
f o l l o w s :  I n  o r d e r  to s o l v e  t h e  e i g e n v a l u e  p r o b l e m  w i t h  the
h e l p  of the p o w e r  m e t h o d ,  i t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  to s t o r e  t h e  m a t r i o e s
H e r e  it m a y  b e  e f f i c i e n t  to a p p l y  s p a r s e - m a t r i x  t e c h n i q u e s  f o r  
t h e  m a t r i x  . F i n a l l y  r e m a r k  t h a t  f o r  b o t h  t h e  x - a x i s  s o l u ­
t i o n  a n d  t h e  у - a x i s  s o l u t i o n  o f  t h e  plaoeraent p r o b l e m  t h e  m a ­
j o r i t y  of t h e  n e c e s s a r y  i n f o r m a t i o n  i s  i d e n t i c a l ,  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  
t h e  m a t r i c e s  A^ , C a n d  ГЦ • F o r  a s i m u l t a n e o u s  s o l u t i o n  o f  th e  
e i g e n v a l u e  p r o b l e m s  t h i s  c o u l d  b e  u s e d  i n  o r d e r  t o  i m p r o v e  t h e  
e f f i c i e n c y  of t h e  w h o l e  p r o c e d u r e .
A c k n o w l e d g e m e n t s
W e  a r e  i n d e b t e d  to D r .  L. T e l e g d i  a n d  D r .  M. S i m o n o w i c s  
( B u d a p e s t )  f o r  u s e f u l  d i s c u s s i o n s  c o n t r i b u t i n g  t o  t h i s  s u b j e c t .
and С X* T*R0* 2  ) 1 •
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/ C M S T /
/ С о /
/ F u k u l /
/ F u k u  2/
/ G a /
/ G a  J o /
/ G o e  N e /
/ J o /  
/ K e  S t /
B e r g e ,  C.: G r a p h s  a n d  h y p e r g r a p h s ,
A m s t e r d a m ,  1 9 7 3
B u r k a r d ,  R . E . ,  U. D e r i g s :  A s s i g n m e n t  a n d  M a t c h i n g  
P r o b l e m s :  S o l u t i o n  M e t h o d s  w i t h  F O R T R A N  p r o g r a m s ,  
L e c t u r e  N o t e s  i n  E c o n o m i e s  a n d  M a t h e m .  S y s t e m s ,  
v o l .  1 8 4  ( 1 9 8 0 ) ,  S p r i n g e r - V e r l a g ,  B e r l i n
C h u n g ,  M . J . ,  F. M a k e d ó n ,  I . H .  S u d b o r o u g h ,  J. T u r n e r :  
P o l y n o m i a l  t i m e  a l g o r i t h m s  f o r  th e  m i n  c u t  p r o b l e m  
o n  d e g r e e  r e s t r i c t e d  t r e e s ,  S I A M  J. C o m p . ,  14 N o 1  
( 1 9 8 5 )
C o l l a t z ,  L.: E i g e n w e r t a u f g a b e n .  M i t  t e c h n i s c h e n  
A n w e n d u n g e n ,  L e i p z i g ,  1 9 4 9
F u k u n a g a ,  K . , S. Y a m a d a ,  H. S t o n e ,  T. K a s a i :
P l a c e m e n t  o f  C i r c u i t  M o d u l e s  U s i n g  a G r a p h  S p a c e
V»
A p p r o a c h ,  I E E E  P r o c .  2.Q) D e s i g n  A u t o m a t i o n  
C o n f e r e n c e  ( 1 9 8 3 )
F u k u n a g a ,  K . , S. Y a m a d a ,  H .  S t o n e ,  T. K a s a i :
A  R e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  H y p e r g r a p h s  i n  t h e  E u c l i d e a n  
S p a c e ,  I E E E  T r a n s a c t i o n s  o n  C o m p u t e r s ,  v o l ,  C - 3 3  
N o 4  ( 1 9 8 4 )
G a n t m a c h e r ,  F . R . :  M a t r i z e n r e c h n u n g  I,
B e r l i n ,  1 9 5 8
G a r e y ,  M . R . , D . S .  J o h n s o n :  C o m p u t e r s  a n d  I n t r a c t ­
a b i l i t y ,  S a n  F r a n c i s o o ,  1 9 7 9
G o e t z e ,  B . , W. N e h r l i c h :  P l a c e m e n t  o f  E l e c t r o n i c  
C i r c u i t s  u n d e r  M o d u l e  C o n s t r a i n t s ,  P r o c .  7 - tJl 
E u r o p e a n  C o n f .  o n  C i r c u i t  T h e o r y  a n d  D e s i g n ,
P r a g u e  1 9 8 5 ,  3 3 - 3 6
J o h n s o n ,  D . S . :  T h e  N P - C o m p l e t e n e s s  C o l u m n »  A n  O n g o i n g  
G u i d e ,  J o u r n a l  o f  A l g o r i t h m s  3 ( 1 9 8 2 )
K e n d a l l ,  M . , S t u a r t ,  A . :  T h e  a d v a n c e d  t h e o r y  of 
s t a t i s t i c s  2, L o n d o n ,  1 9 6 1
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Mardin, K,Y., Kent, J.T., Bibby, J.M.:
M u l t i v a r i a t e  A n a l y s i s ,  L o n d o n ,  1 9 7 9
M a y ,  M . : Z w e i  G r a p h e n a l g o r i t h m e n  u n d  i h r e  A n w e n d u n g  
i n  d e r  S t r u k t u r o p t i m i e r u n g  u n d  i n  d e r  T h e o r i e  l i ­
n e a r e r  G l e i c h u n g s s y s t e m e .
Z K I - I n f .  ( 1 9 8 2 )  4, 1 1 9 - 1 3 6
M a y , M . ,  P. M e n n e c k e :  L a y o u t  o f  S c h e m a t i c  D r a w i n g s .  
S y s t .  A n a l ,  M o d e l .  S i m u l .  1 ( 1 9 8 4 )  4, 3 0 7 - 3 3 8
N e h r l i c h ,  W . , B. Goet.ze: Ä q u i v a l e n z  v e r s c h i e d e n e r  
A n s ä t z e  z u r  n i c h t d i s k r e t e n  B e a r b e i t u n g  s c h w e r e r  
d i s k r e t e r  O p t i m i e r u n g s a u f g a b e n ,  
u n p u b l i s h e d  m a n u s c r i p t ,  1 9 8 5
O t t e n ,  R . H . J . M . : E i g e n s o l u t i o n s  i n  t o p - d o w n  l a y o u t  
d e s i g n ,  P r o c .  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  S y m p o s i u m  o n  C i r c u i t s  
a n d  S y s t e m s  I S C A S  ( 1 9 8 2 )
O t t e n ,  R . H . J . M . :  A u t o m a t i c  F l o o r p l a n  D e s i g n ,
I E E E  P r o c .  1 9 tix D e s i g n  A u t o m a t i o n  C o n f e r e n c e  ( 1 9 8 2 )
Q u i n n ,  N.. M . A .  B r e u e r :  A  F o r o e  D i r e c t e d  C o m p o n e n t  
P l a c e m e n t  P r o c e d u r e  f o r  P r i n t e d  C i r c u i t  B o a r d s ,
I E E E  T r a n s a c t i o n s  o n  C i r c u i t s  a n d  S y s t e m s ,  
v o l .  C A S - 2 6  ( 1 9 7 9 )
R a o ,  C . R . : L i n e a r  s t a t i s t i c a l  i n f e r e n c e  a n d  i t s  
a p p l i c a t i o n s ,  N e w  Y o r k ,  1 9 6 5
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Scaling of random variables and arrangement problems 
in layout design
В. Goetze and W. Nehrlich
Suranary
An optimization model from mathematical statistics 
- scaling of random variables by optimization of 
correlation coefficients - is applied to several 
arrangement problems for graphs and hypergraphs.
The two-dimensional embedding of hypergraphs is in 
the centre of our attention because of its importance 
for the topological design of electronic circuits.
For this case, the optimization model is generalized 
for an important case of additional constraints.
The mathematical derivation of this non-discrete 
optimization strategy is presented in detail.
Moreover, relations to similar non-discrete methods 
as well as some computational aspects of this approach 
are discussed.
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Valószinüségi változók skálázása és elrendezési 
problémák az ültetési tervben
B. Goetze, W. Nehrlich
összefoglaló
A szerzők a valószinüségi változók skálázására a mate­
matikai statisztikában használt optimalizációs modellt 
/korrelációs együtthatók optimalizálása/ alkalmazzák 
gráfok és hipergráfok elrendezési problémáira. Figyel­
müket leginkább a hipergráfok két-dimenziós elhelyezé­
sére összpontositják, mert ez egy fontos feladat az 
elektromos áramkörök "topológiai" tervezésénél. Ebben 
az esetben az optimalizációs modellt ugv általánosít­
ják, hogy az korlátozó mellékfeltételek jelenléte 
esetében is működjön. Az igy felmerülő nem-diszkrét 
optimalizálási stratégiát a szerzők részletesen is 
ismertetik. Ezen felül a módszert más nem-diszkrét 
módszerekkel is összevetik és a módszer számítástechni­
kai aspektusait is tárgyalják.
MTA SZTAKI Közlemények 37/1987 pp.97-116
THE CLASSES OF LANGUAGES CAN BE IDENTIFIED IN 
THE LIMIT FROM TEXT PRESENTATIONS
L E  T H A N H  H A I - N G U Y E N  Q U A N G  M I N H
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  C o m p u t e r  S c i e n c e  
P o l y t e c h n i c a l  I n s t i t u t e  o f  H a n o i ,  Vietnam
1. INTRODUCTION
In recent years the grammatical inference problem has been 
given increasing attention, not primarily in order to find 
specific answers to specific questions, but to study various 
means by which large, but related, classes of problems can be 
approached [l]-[9], [ll], [12]. Briefly stated the problem is
this: given a set of finite samples from a language, select, 
from a set of grammars, a grammar for the given language.
Although this problem is formulated in the terminology of formal 
language theory, it has significant implications for the more 
general problem of inductive inference since it is deeply 
concerned with larger questions of methodology [3], [4], [6], 
[11], [12].
In [l] a formal model for grammatical inference was proposed 
and the concept of "identification in the limit" was introduced . 
A sufficient condition under which a class of languages can be 
identified in the limit, was shown in [2].
The aim of this paper is to extend the results which were 
presented in [2] about identification in the limit from text 
presentations.
Section 2 introduces a formal model for grammatical in­
ference which is proposed by Gold [l].
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In section 3 the concept of "weighted metrics" on set of 
languages and a special class of "weighted metrics", which are 
called ".effective metrics", are defined.
In section 4 the concept of "convergence" of language 
sequence is defined and the special convergent forms of 
language sequences according to weighted metrics are investiga­
ted. A necessary and sufficient condition for the convergence 
of a language sequence is showed and some properties of the 
convergent language sequences are presented among which the 
invariable property of the convergence of language sequences 
according to different weighted metrics is remarkable.
In section 5 we propose two grammar inference algorithms 
and show the conditions under which a class of languages can 
be identified in the limit from text presentations by these 
algorithms.
2. A MODEL FOR LANGUAGE IDENTIFICATION
D e f i n i t i o n  2 . 1 : An i n f o r m a t i o n  s e q u e n c e , I(L), of a language
L, is an infinite sequence of strings from the set:
{+y|y€L}u{-y|y6T+-L} 
where T is the t e c h n i c a l  alphabet.
D e f i n i t i o n  2 . 2 : A p o s i t i v e  information sequence, I (L), isP
an information sequence of L, containing only strings of the 
form +y.
N e g a t i v e  information sequence, I (L), is similarly defined.
D e f i n i t i o n  2 . 3 : An information sequence is c o m p l e t e  if each
string in T+ occurs in the sequence.
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Similarly, a positive information sequence is complete 
if each string in L occurs in the sequence.
D e f i n i t i o n  2 . 4 : An a r b i t r a r y  information sequence is one in
which the strings may appear in arbitrary order.
D e f i n i t i o n  2 . 5 : A s a m p l e  S^d) of an information sequence
I(L) is the unordered set:
St (I) = {iy-,/± У2 ' • • • ' ±yt>
We distinguish a positive sample:
sP,t (I) = {v r +y2....+yt:
and a negative sample:
3n,t(I) = {"y1'“y2 .... -^t}
D e f i n i t i o n  2 . 6 : A class Г of grammars over a finite terminal
alphabet T is called a c c e p t a b l e  if:
(i) Grammars in the class can be effectively enumerated
(ii) Each grammar in the class is decidable.
D e f i n i t i o n  2 . 7 : Let Г be any class of grammars over a terminal
alphabet T. Then a g r a m m a r  i n f e r e n c e  a l g o r i t h m  is a function:
Mp : {finite subsets of T+ } + Г
from sets in T+ to grammars in the class Г.
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D e f i n i t i o n  2 . 8 : The algorithm Mp i d e n t i f i e s  the grammar G, or 
the language L(G), i n  the l i m i t  if, for any arbitrary complete 
information sequence I(L(G)), there is a time t' such that 
t > t' implies:
(i) A t = At,
where A t = Mp(St)
A^_ I =  M p  ( S t , )
and (ii) L(At ,) = L(G).
D e f i n i t i o n  2 . 9 : A class Г of grammars or class L ( D  of languages, 
is called i d e n t i f i e d  in t h e  l i m i t if there is an algorithm that 
identifies in the limit any grammar G in Г.
D e f i n i t i o n  2 . 1 0 :  
sample if:
A grammar A^ is called c o m p a t i b l e  with a
L(At)
and
S Ç  T+ - L (A. ) n, t t
We distinguish two fundamental methods of information 
presentation: t e x t  and i n f o r m a t i o n . The t e x t  p r e s e n t a t i o n
of a language L is an arbitrary complete positive information 
sequence of this language and the i n f o r m a t i o n  p r e s e n t a t i o n  is 










3. A CLASS OF METRICS ON LANGUAGES
The metrics measuring the "distances" between two languages 
are defined on the set of all languages Ay over an arbitrary- 
finite terminal vocabulary T. That is:
= {LIL Ç T+ }
Ay is called the u n i v e r s a l  c l a s s of languages.
D e f i n i t i o n  3. 1 : Let the terminal vocabulary T be in certain 
fixed order. Then a unique l e x i c o g r a p h i c  o r d e r  for T+ can be 
defined by the following rules:
(i) For any strings x,yCT+ , if 1 (x) < 1 (y) then x
precedes у in T+ , where 1 (x) is the length of the 
string x.
(ii) For any strings X ä * â » • t • cl1 2 n and y = b.b„...b J 1 2  n1
where x,y6T and l(x) = 1 (y) = n, let a . = b .l l
for i = 1,2,.. .,k and ak+1 f bk+  ^ where
0 < к < n. Then x precedes y in T+ if ak+i
precedes bk+1 in T .
D e f i n i t i o n  3.2: Let the terminal vocabulary T be in certain
fixed order. Then any language LCAy can be uniquely expressed 
as a binary m e m b e r s h i p  s e q u e n c e  F = <f1,f_,...> where 
f^ = 1 if the i 1th string in the lexicographic ordering of T 
is in L and f^ = 0 otherwise.
D e f i n i t i o n  3.3: W = <w^,W2 ,...> is a sequence of w e i g h t s  if,
for all i > 1, w^ is positive and rational, and
00
1 w. = 1.. l
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The following lemmas can be easily proved.
Lemma 3.1: Consider the universal set Ay on which an 
associative binary operation is symmetric difference ©  . 
Let W = <w^(W^,...> be a sequence of weights. Then the 
function :
| L | | w = £ i=1
f. w .1 1
defines a norm on A n .u
Lemma 3.2: Let w be a sequence of weights. Then the function
V W  “ 11L1 ©bib,
defines a metric on Ay.
D e f i n i t i o n  3 . 4 : Let T+ have the lexicographic order
T+ = <x. ,x2, . . .>,. Then a metric d with a sequence of associated
weights W = <w1,Wj,...> is called e f f e c t i v e  if:
(i) w± = Wj for any i,j satisfying 1 (xi) =* 1 (x^ )
CO
(ii) w. > £ for any i,j satisfying l(x.) < l(x.)
k= j 3
4. THE CONVERGENCE OF A SEQUENCE OF LANGUAGES CORRESPONDING 
TO WEIGHTED METRICS
D e f i n i t i o n  4 . 1 : Let d be any weighted metric on Ay. Then a
sequence of languages in Ay, cL^,L2,...>, is called 
c o n v e r g e n t  to a language LeAy , c o r r e s p o n d i n g  to  m e t r i c  d, if:
for any e > о there exists n such that for all к > n:
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d (L^ ,L) < e
L e m m a  4 . 1 : A sequence of languages, <L^,L converges
to h if and only if for any positive integer 1 there exists 
n such that for all к > n, 1 (L^ (+) L) > 1, where 1 (l.k @  L) 
is the length of the shortest string of (+) L .
P r o o f : Let T be in certain fixed order. Then T+ has the 
following lexicographic ordering:
T <x1 ,x2 ,. . . ,x^ /xni + v  * * * 'xn2 ' * ' * ,Xnk "  • • ,Xnk^ 1 '
where
1 (x ,1) = 1 (x ) = ... = 1(X ) = k+1.
nk+1 nk+2 nk+1
uet 1 be a positive integer and: e = min
U b n i + r 1
w. . 1
Since w^ > о then e > O. By the convergence of the 
sequence <L^,L2,...>, there exists n such that for all к > n
CO
E f . w .l l < e *= min w.i=1
where
S k © L
This implies :
fk = 0X for all к > n and
1 < i i  ni+i-1
Conversely, for anyGO n V О let p be the smallest index
such that: E wi < 
i=p
e . For 1 = 1 (x. ) , there exists n such P
that for all к > n : l(Lk ©  L) > 1 = 1 (x ) .P
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oo
Then d(Lk ,L) = H Lk ©L|| < .|p w. < e.
D e f i n i t i o n  4 . 2 : A sequence of languages,
converging to L, is called convergent from
if L. c L(L g  L) for all i > 1. l - o  —  —
< V L2
i n s i d e ( from o u t s i d e )
D e f i n i t i o n  4.3: A sequence of languages, <L.j ,1^ ,. .. > ,
converging- to Ь, is called convergent f r o m  u p s i d e  { f r o m  u n d e r s i d e )  
if l|b.|| > H I* H (||L.|| < Il L 11 ) for all i > 1.
It is clear that any sequence of languages, converging from 
inside (from outside) is also a convergent from underside 
(from upside) sequence, however, the converse is not true.
L e m m a  4.2: If sequence of languages, ch^,L ,...>, converges 
to L corresponding to a weighted metric defined by an order of 
T, it will converge to L corresponding to metric defined by any 
order of Ï .
P r o o f :  Let metric d have a sequence of associated weights:
W = <w.| ,w2 ,. . . > and T have a certain fixed order. Then T+ has
the lexicographic order T+ = <x.j ,x2 ,. . . > . Let <L^,L ,...> 
be a sequence of languages convering to L corresponding to d. 
how let T have another order and thus, ï+ has the lexicographic 
order: T+ = <x’,x2,...>. Let’s prove that ^L^fL ...> also
converges to L corresponding to metric d ’ defined by this order 
of T .
OO
Since I w. = 1 then for any e > 0 there exists к 
i=1 х
such that £ w. < e. Let 1 = 1(х/) . By the lemma 4.1, 
i=k 1 K
there exists n such that for all m > n:
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1 (Lm ©  L) > 1.
Then œ
d' (L ,L) < E w. < e.m . . Xi=k
L e m m a  4 . 3 : If a sequence of languages, <L^,L2,...>,
converges to L corresponding to metric d with the sequence 
of associated weights W = <w ,w2,...>, it also converges to 
L corresponding to any other metric d' with the sequence of 
associated weights W  = <w^,w2,...>.
Proof: Let both metric d and d' be defined by the same order 
of T. . With this order of T, let T+ have the lexicographic 
order T+ = <xlfx2
oo
Since E w! = 1, for any e > 0 there exists к such 
i=l 1
OO
that E w! < e. Let 1 = l(x, ). By the lemma 4.1, there
. 1 1 Кi=k
exists n such that for all m > n, 1(L ©  L) > 1. Thenm
OO
d' (L ,L) < E w! < e . m . , li=k
From the above two lemmas we have the following theorem:
Theorem 4.1: If a sequence of languages <L ,L2 ,...> converges 
to L corresponidng to a weighted metric, it also converges to 
L corresponding to апУ other weighted metric.
The following theorem, similar to the theorem 4.1, 
reserves the convergence from upside (from underside) cor­
responding to the effective metric.
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Theorem 4.2: If a sequence of languages <L ,1^,...> converges
from upside (from underside) to L corresponding to an effective 
metric it also converges from upside (from underside) to L cor­
responding to any other effective metric.
Proof: By the theorem 4.1, if <L1,L2 ,...> converges to L cor­
responding to an effective metric, it also converges to L cor­
responding to any effective metric.
Clearly, the definition of the effective metric does not 
depend on the order of T. Therefore, assume that T+ has the 
lexicographic order T+ = <x^,x2/.••>* and d^, d^, are two 
distinct effective metrics corresponding to the sequence of 
associated weights:
w = <w ,w2 *...>r w* = <w’,W2 /...>
Moreover, assume that:
L . <-X. ' x i r • • • > X. , . . . >
X1 2 к
Xj ^ X • г X • , . . . , X « t ■ • « ^
V  32 V
and
L. II > Il L 11i"w " "w
We shall show that ||L. || > ||l ||
1 w ' w '
Indeed, from the definition of effective metric:
If l(x. ) <l(x. ) then IL И > 
w ' w 1
If l(x. ) = l(x. ), l(x. )= l(x. ),...,l(x. ) = l(x. ) 
1 2 J 2 \  Dk
and 1 (x. ) < 1(X . )
'k+1 'k+l
(k > 1) then wî = w , w! = w'. , ...,w! = w*. and
11 J1 X2 J2 4  k^
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w ! > E w .
1 k+ l p = k + 1 Dp
Therefore |] L.|| > j | L [ |
1 w' w'
Lemma 4.4: Let <L^,L2/...>/<L^,L2,...> and
<H^,H2/...> be sequences of languages such that Ln - Hn —-
and <L^,L'2,...>, <L|,L^,...> converge to L. Then the
sequence <H^,H2,...> also coverges to L.
Proof: For all n:
d(H ,L ) < d(H ,L ') + d( L ',L) n — n n n
since L ç H s L ’, d(H ,L') < d(L ,L')n ~ n n' n n — n' n
Therefore: d(H ,L') < d(L ,L) + d(L,L')n n — n p.
d(Hn ,L) < d(Ln ,L) 4 2d(L,Ln ).
By the convergence to L of the sequences <L^ , L2 anc^
<L',L',...>, d(L ,L ) O, d(L',L) -*■ O as n -*■ °°.1 2 .  П П
Therefore d(Hn ,L) -»-0 as n 00 and the sequence 
< H w H 2,...> converges to L.
5. THE IDENTIFICATION IN THE LIMIT FROM TEXT PRESENTATION
Wharton [2] has shown that a class of languages which can 
be identified in the limit from text presentations is a
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acceptable class of languages which does not contain a 
convergent sequence of distinct languages or in which any 
convergent sequence of distinct languages converges from 
outside.
'In this section we shall propose two grammar inference 
algorithms and show the conditions under which a class of 
languages can be identified in the limit from text presenta­
tions by these algorithms.
These conditions are weaker than Wharton's, and therefore, 
our results may be considered to be more general.
Algorithm 5.1: Let Г be enumerated in the order Г = <G1,G2,..->
and sample at time t is = <y ,...,yt>
(i) Determine a sequence of possible solutions at time t:
= <Hi;H2,
is formed by the following process:
Let  ^ = <H^,H^,. . . and the last grammar in Г
that has been examined at time t-1 be G , . . .s ( t-1 )
Let = <н|,•••,Hr(t-1j' Gs(t-l)tl> then Et consists of
that subsequence of whose grammars are compatible with S^ _.
If Et ¥ 0/ the process is complete.
If Zt = 0 1 the next grammar in Г , Gs(t-l)t2 is
compatibility with St> This process continues untill
0.
At t = 0, » 0
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(ii) Select a tentative 
possible solutions :
solution Aj. from the sequence of 
■Determine К, :
Let 11 be the length of the longest string of and 12 
be the length of the longest string of К^_1* Then, for t > 1:
Kt = { xGT+ I 1 ( X ) £  maxil.^, l2> + l}
and
K1 = {xGT+ I 1(X ) < 1 }
At is selected to be the last grammar in the sequence £t 
which has the following property:
(1) If ID is the grammar precedes in E then 
Ь(А^)ПК^С L(H )^flK^ _ and the inclusion is strict.
Thus, at each time step of the inference process, one or 
more grammars in Г is examined and a finite subsequence Efc of 
Г is selected as a sequence of possible solutions. This 
sequence consists of the grammars already examined in Г which 
are compatible with Sfc. Since each grammar in Г is decidable, 
it is also decidable whether any grammar is compatible with 
the sample and so, at each time, the sequence Zt is effectively 
formed from Г. The selection of tentative solution Afc at time 
t is carried out in the sequence of possible solutions at this 
time and it is the last grammar of the sequence, which has the 
property (1). Since each grammar is decidable and is finite, 
set LdhjriK^. can be effectively determined for each H.6Et .
Therefore, the selection of any grammar of such property can 
be absolutely carried out. Note that at each time, there is 
at least one grammar which has this property.
Theroem 5 . 1 :  Let Г be an acceptable class of grammars and d 
be an effectively weighted metric on L(D. Then the grammar 
inference algorithm 5.1 identifies in the limit any grammar G
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in Г from any text presentation I(L(G)) if L(T) does not 
contain a sequence of distinct languages which is convergent 
from underside.
Proof: First, we shall prove that if I(L) is a text presents 
tion for languages L then the sequence of samples <S1fS2»...> 
converges from inside to L. Indeed, for any e > 0 thereVO
exists к such that E w. < e. Since the information sequence
i=k+l 1
is complete, there exists t' such that for all t _> t',
L П {xlf...,xk J c St Ç L  with the assumption that T+ has
the lexicographic order: <x1,X2 , ..•,,...>. Then for all
00
t > t', d(S.,L) < I w. < e. That is, the sequence <S ,S_,...— t . . ,. i 1 zx=k+l
converges t. L. Moreover, the sequence converges from inside 
since c  L.
Now, let Г be enumerated in the order Г = <GlfG2 ,...> 
and Gk be the first grammar in Г such that L(GK) = L(G).
Let t| be the first time such that G^GZ . Obviously, t| 
is finite and t| <_ к since at each time step, one or more 
grammars in Г are examined. Thus, for all t t^,GkGEt .
Consider the sequence of grammars ,G2, . • . .  Each
grammar in this sequence whose language does not include L(G)
will be eliminated from the sequence of possible solutions
at some certain time and never be considered again. Indeed,
let G^ be one such grammar and x^ be the first string in the
lexicographic order of T+ which belongs to L(G^)-LrG^). Let
t. be the first time at which x . Since the information
1 p ti
sequence is complete one, such time exists.
Obviously, at this time, G^ is not compatible with the sample 
and hence it will never be selected to be possible solution.
Let t2 be the maximum of the times t^ corresponding to 
all grammars G^(i < k) as above. Let t^ = max{t|,t^}.
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For all t > t'^ , has the following form:
I, = <H ,H. ,Uy Gk , 'Hr(t)>
where 0 _< j < r(t), j does not depend on t and LfG^CLtH, ). 
Moreover, the inclusion is strict since Gk is the first in Г 
such that L(G^) = L(G).
From step (ii) of algorithm 5.1, we have Kt_1cKt and 
Kt_^ ^ Kfc. The sequence <K1,K2,...> is a sequence of 
distinct languages which converges from inside to T+ .
Now, let’s prove that there exists a time t^ such that for 
all t > t^. Gk has the property (1).
If j = 0, Gk has the property (1).
If j _> 1. For all t _> t^, consider the grammar lLGEt
with 1 _< i _< j. We have L(Gk > er L(H^) and L(G^) ^ L(H^).
Let у be the first element of T+ which belongs to L(H.)-L(G.) 
and tV be the first time such that y6Kt- Since <K^,K2 ,...> 
converges to T+ , one such time exists. Then for all
t max{t2,tV} ,L(Gj^)nKtC L(Hi )nKt and the inclusion is strict.
Let Ц  = max {t^ , t tV } . Then for all t > t^,Gk
has the property (1). Continuely, let's prove that there exists 
the time t' such that for all t >_ t ' , Gk is the last grammar 
in E^ which has the property (1). Indeed, assume the 
contrary, that such time does not exist. Then for any arbitrary 
great t, there is a grammar HtGEt such that Ht has the 
property (1) and follows Gk in Efc. We must have 
St Ç  L(Ht ) П KtCL(Gk ) n Kt ç  L(Gk ) = L(G) and L(Hfc) П Kt i
L(Gk ) П Kt*
By the lemma 4.4 and the convergence to L(G) of the sequence 




d(L(Hfc ) ,L(G)) £ d(L(Ht) ,L(Ht)nKt) + d(L(Ht)nKt,L(G) )
< d(Kt,T+ )+d(L(Ht )OKt ,L(G))
Since the sequence <K1,K2#...> converges to T+ , the 
sequence {L(H )} converges to L(G). Moreover, the sequence 
(L(Ht)} is a sequence of distinct languages, because any 
grammar, following G-^  in Г, will be eliminated from at some 
finite time.
Since L(Ht )nKtcL(G)nKt and from the definition of the 
effective metric we have ||L(K^ )|| <||l (G)||. Thus (L(H^_)} is a 
sequence of distinct languages which converges from underside 
to L(G). This contradicts to the hyposthesis.
Thus, there exists t' such that for all t >_ t', G^ is the 
last grammar in Et which has the property (1). According to 
the step (ii) of the algorithm 5.1:
For all t ■> t ' = Gj, and L(G^) = L(G).
We receive a stronger result in the case when it is 
decidable whether or not any two grammars of Г are equivalent.
Algorithm 5.2: Let Г be enumerated in the order <G^,G2,...> and 
the sample at time t is st = <y^,...,yt >
(i) Determine a sequence of possible solutions at time t:
= <H^,...,Hr > -as step (i) of algorithm 5.1.
(ii) Select a tentative solution Afc from the sequence of pos­
sible solutions:
Afc is the last grammar in the sequence having the following 
property:
(2) If H. is a grammar preceding Afc in then
L(At) C  L(H±)
and the inclusion is strict.
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T h e o r e m  5. 2 : Let Г be an acceptable class of grammars and d 
be an weighted metric on L(F). Moreover, suppose that it is 
decidable whether or not any two grammars of Г are equivalent. 
Then L ( D  can be identified in the limit from text presentations 
if and only if L(Г) does not contain a sequence of distinct 
languages which converges from inside.
P r o o f :  N e c e s s a r i t y :  See [2], theorem 2.2.3.
S u f f i c i e n c y :  Consider the grammar inference algorithm 5.2.
We shall show that it identifies in the limit any language L in 
L( Г ) .
Assume that Г enumerated in the order <G,,G2 »--.> and G^ is 
the first grammar in Г such that L(G^) = L.
According to the proof of theorem 5.1, there exists a time 
t^ such that for all t _> t^, has the following form:
= <H1 Hj ,Gj^ ,. . . ,Hr ( £) >, where О £ j < r(t), j does
not depend on t and L(G^) C L(H^). Moreover, the inclusion is 
strict.
Thus, for all t > t ÿ  is a grammar of Et which has the
property (2). Now we shall show that there is a time t ' such
that for all t £ t' , G^ is the last grammar in E^ which has
the property (2).
Indeed, assume the contrary that such time does not exist. 
Then for any arbitrary great t, there is a grammar HteEt such 
that has the property (2) and follow G^ in E^. We have:
St ç L(Ht ) c L(Gk ) = L.
The sequence of samples <SlfS2 ,...> converges to L and by 
lemma 4.4 the sequence (LiH^)} is a sequence of distinct lan­
guages which converges from inside to L, a contradiction.
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Thus, there exists t* such that for all t >_ t* , Gk is the 
last grammar in Zt which has the property (2).
According to the step (ii) of the algorithm 5.2 for all 
t >_ t' A = G^ and L(Gk > ~ L.
6. CONCLUSION
Thus, by using the class of effective weighted metrics on 
the set of languages and the concept of convergence from under­
side we have achieved results more general than Wharton's for 
the identification in the limit from text presentations. 
Simultaneously, we have developed the necessary and sufficient 
condition for a sequence of languages be convergent correspond­
ing to a weighted metric. This condition express the essence of 
the convergence of a sequence of languages and directly leads 
to the invariable property of the convergence corresponding to 
different weighted metrics. This property, essentially show the 
accuracy of our approach.
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The classes of languages can be identified in the 
limit from text presentations
Le Thanh Hai, Nguyen Quang Minh
Summary
The problem of identification in the limit from text 
presentations is considered. A special class of weighted 
metrics on languages and the special convergent forms 
according to weighted metrics are investigated and some 
properties of the convergent language sequence are 
presented. Finally, two grammar inference algorithms are 
proposed and the condition of being identifiable in the 
limit from text presentations by these algorithms for 
language classes are discussed.
A nyelvek azon osztályai, amelyeket limeszben identifikálni
lehet szöveg-mintákból
Le Thanh Hai, Nguyen Quang Minh 
Összefoglaló
A cikkben a "limeszben" /határátmenetben/ való identifi­
kálást ismertetik a szerzők. Bevezetnek a nyelvek között 
speciális, súlyozott metrikákat és azokban való konver­
genciát vizsgálják. Végül két algoritmust is megadnak, 
amelyek segítségével feltételek adhatók meg annak eldön­
tésére, hogy az adott nyelv limeszben identifikálható-e 
szöveg-minták alapján vagy sem.
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PESS - A PROLOG EXPERT SYSTEM SHELL USING 
INEXACT REASONING
HA H O A N G  H O F
H a n o i  S t a t e ' s  C o m m i t t e e  f o r  S c i e n c e  a n d  T e c h n o l o g y  
H a n o i  - V i e t n a m
1. INTRODUCTION
Inexact reasoning in expert systems (ESs) is one of the 
recent attentions in the area of designing ES. We have agreed 
that no single inference mechanism would appear to be more ac­
cepted in application than another. The natural consequence is 
to combine some inference mechanisms into an unified module 
which provides the user with various reasoning schemes. In this 
paper, PESS - a prototype of ES shell in PROLOG is presented 
to realize this idea. The emphasis is also aimed to PROLOG - a 
tentative tool for representation of uncertainty in ES. PROLOG 
has some significant features that aid the development of ESs. 
Expert system are computer programs intended to solve problems 
usually requiring human expertise. They typically consist of 
a knowledge base and an inference engine that provides mechanisms 
or schemes for symbolic reasoning, search and explanation.
Knowledge is usually represented in ES as production rules 
having the form:
IF condition THEN action or
IF antecendent THEN conclusion
One of the most common mode of inference in ES is back­
ward changing - the input is viewed as a goal to satisfy, 
and the production rules are used to generate subgoals that 
must in turn be satisfied. The process terminates when it is as­
serted - either by facts in knowledge base or by the inference 
engine, that the goal is satisfied (succeeded) or failed.
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In designing ESs, one has to consider processes of know­
ledge acquisition, knowledge representation, knowledge-based 
inference, and search-based computation along with facili­
ties for explanation and development of expert system shells,
Building an ES shell is one of the current approaches to 
the problem of representing and propagating uncertainty through 
ESs. An ES shell can be considered as an ES without its expert 
knowledges, i.e., as a. collection of inference mechanisms, 
and the facilities for providing explanation, development and 
debugging of the system. PESS is actually a PROLOG meta-inter­
preter that accounts for certainty factors by various 
inexact reasoning schemes.
2. INEXACT REASONING
The presence of human knowledge in an ES can be associated 
with at least four types of uncertainty [8]. The first type is 
related to the reliability of knowledge: uncertainty can be 
presented in factual knowledge as a result of ill-defined 
concepts in the observations. The second type of uncertainty 
is caused by the inherent imprecision of rule representation 
language relating to the problem of semantic matching which 
compares the approximate meaning of facts and premises. The 
third type appears when inference is based on incomplete in­
formation. And the fourth type arises from the aggregation of 
rules from different knowledge sources or different experts.
Here, we briefly review some inexact reasoning schemes 
that are used in PESS to provide a way of conbining these dif­
ferent types of uncertainty. We gradually consider 3 levels of 
representing knowledge: preliminary knowledge, rules and rules 
framework.
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2.1. Preliminary factual knowledge
Preliminary factual knowledge is an ordered triple: 
(attribute, object,value)
where value is an element of the attribute domain, that domain 
may be discrete or continuum set, and object may refer to as a 
combination of more elementary objects. A natural way to attach 
uncertainty to this triple is
(attribute, object, value) with CM
where CM is some certainty measure (for example, either of 
probability, necessity, possibility measures/distributions).
♦
2.2. Representation of rules
Rule, in general, has the form:
IF condition THEN action or
IF antecedent THEN conclusion.
Suppose that condition (antecedent) and action (conclusion) 
are conjunction of triples. With this, rules are in higher 
levels of knowledge representation.
Uncertainity is fetched to rule by
IF condition THEN action with CM
2.3. Rule framework
In more complicated application of ES, we need more available 
and larger rule base, and so, we may pre-establish rule bases 
as framework [3].[4] with some meta-level inference.
In PRESS, we use a simple rule framework for providing 
the combination of certainty measures.
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3. DESCRIPTION OF PESS
PESS consists of the following parts:
• Rule base in which each rule is associated with a 
certainty measure CM, a submodule of this rule base 
is served for meta-rules, in which, each meta-rule 
has a certainty measure that is computed by some 
predicates implemented in control block.
e Control block: the inference engine of PESS which 
uses the natural backward chaining inherited from 
PROLOG, besides, in this block, there exists an 
uncertainty handler allowing PESS to reason with 
different reasoning schemes (3 - valued logi^c reasoning
[5] , reasoning with threshold, EMYCIN like-reasoning
[6] , Bayesian). The uncertainty handler is implemented 
by modular and transparent manner for various 
reasoning schemes. See the Appendix for more details.
• User interface provides the user with window system 
(dialog box, pop-up menu for choosing inference mode 
and calls for macros/predicates to compute the combi­
nation of CM) .
4. IMPLEMENTATION AND CONCLUSION
The first PESS's prototype is implemented in micro-PROLOG 
and for the time being, we are extending this prototype to 
have some debugging facilities.
This paper shows PESS - a ES shell in PROLOG that owns some 
good features:
(i) Different inexact reasoning schemes are combined in 
a single block.
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(ii) The modular structure of PESS makes easy to expand 
with another reasoning schemes.
5. APPENDIX
The EMYCIN like-reasoning.
The rule has form:
IF antecedent THEN conclusion with CF (antecedent, conclusion), 
where CF is certainty factor that measures the degree to which 
the implication is valid.
To compute CF, we use the following expression:
CF(conclusion) = CF(antecedent) x CF(antecedent, conclusion), 
if CF(antecedent) > 0.2
if CF(antecedent) is less than 0.2, the rule is unappropriate,
[ 6 ] .
In the case, when antecedent is combined by more than one 
elementary antecedents A i (i = 1,n) we use the expression 
below to compute CF(conclusion):
CF(conclusion) = CF1(conclusion) + CF2(conclusion) - 
- CF1(conclusion) x CF2(conclusion) 
if CFl(conclusion) >= 0 
= CF1(conclusion) + CF2(conclusion)
+CF1(conclusion) x CF2(conclusion) 
if CF1 (conclusion) and CF2(conclusion) 
both less than 0
_ CF1(conclusion) + CF2(conclusion)
1 - mini I CF (conclusion)! - | CF2 (conclusion) | } 
if -1 <CF^(conclusion) x CF2 (conclusion) < 0 
= 1
if CF1(conclusion) x CF2(conclusion) = -1.
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Repeat this expression for all antecedents Ai (i=1,n) we then 
receive the total CF(conclusion).
In general, antecedent in this mode of reasoning can be 
logical combination of factual informations. So, we can compute 
CF through the following formulas
CF(F1 or F2) = max{CF(F1),CF(F2)}
CF(F1 and F2) = miniCF(F1),CF(F2)}
CF(not F) = -CF(F)
where F1,F2 are factual informations conjuncting to form the 
antecedent A.
}
By PROLOG, we have defined 4 predicates for and, or, not 
combine operations.
and_op(cf(A),cf(B),cf(C)) :-min(A,B,C). 
or_op(cf(A) ,cf(B),cf(C)) :-max(A,B,C) .
not_op(cf(X),cf(Y)) Y is -X.
combine_op (cf(Conclusion),cf(Antecedent) ,cf(Rule),
cf(NewConclusion) :- 
Medium is Antecedent*Rule, 
c(Conclusion,Medium,NewConclusion).
c(A,B,C) :-A >= О, В >= 0,!,C is (A+B-A*B). 
c(A,B,C) :-A >= О, В < 0,!,T is -B, min(A,T,M),
C is (A+B) / (1-M) .
c(A,B,C) A <0,B>= 0,!,T is -A,min(T,В ,M),
C is (A+B)/ (1-M).
с (A,B,C) :- A < 0,B < 0,!,C is (A+B+A*B).
Another modes of reasoning can be found in [4].
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This paper describes PESS - a PROLOG expert system 
which deals with the problem of representing and 
propagating uncertainty in expert systems /ESs/ in 
context of various inexact reasoning schemes.
PESS - egy PROLOG tipusu szakértő rendszer-váz pontatlan 
indoklási sémák esetében
Ha Hoang Hop 
Summary
A cikkben a cimben emlitett szakértő rendszer-vázat 
ismerteti a szerző, különböző pontatlan indoklási sémák 
/reasoning schemes/ esetén. Főleg a szakértő-rendszerek­
ben levő bizonytalanság reprezentálásának és terjedésének 
problémáját tárgyalja.
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M - M I N I M A L  COVERS AND S P E R N E R  S Y S T E M S  WITH A P P L I C A T I O N  TO TH E  
KEY F I N D I N G  PROBLEM F OR R E L A T I O N  SC HEME
P H A M  T H E  Q U E
Institute of Computer Science and Cybernetics 
Hanoi - Vietnam
§1. I n t r o d u c t i o n :
I n  s t u d y i n g  t h e  r e l a t i o n  s c h e m e ,  o n e  i m p o r t a n t  
p r o b l e m  is t h e  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  t h e  s e t  o f  it s  k e y s .
I n  [1] C . L .  L u c c h e s i  a n d  S . L .  O s b o r n  g a v e  a  v e r y  
i n t e r e s t i n g  a l g o r i t h m  t o  fj.nd t h e  s e t  of a l l  k e y s  
f o r  a n y  r e l a t i o n  s c h e m e  S F  . H o  T h u a n  h a s
s o m e  n e w  r e s u l t  a b o u t  k e y s  a n d  s u p e r k e y s  f o r  a 
r e l a t i o n  s c h e m e  i n  (4,5j a n d  J. D e m e t r o v i c s  ( 2 ]  
p r o v e d  t h e  e q u i v a l e n c e  o f  c a n d i d a t e  k e y s  w i t h  
S p e r n e r  S y s t e m  .
I n  m  w e  i n t r o d u c e d  t h e  n o t i o n  o f  s o - c a l l e d  
M - m i n i m a l  c o v e r  f o r  a r e l a t i o n  s c h e m e .  T h e  n e c e s s a r y  
a n d  s u f f i c i e n t  c o n d i t i o n  u n d e r  w h i c h  a s u b s e t  X  
o f  Л .  , JffcylX) is a  1.1-minimal c o v e r  is e s t a b l i s h e d  
w h e n  t h e  s e t  o f  a l l  k e y s  w a s  k n o w n .
B a s i n g  u p o n  t h e s e  r e s u l t s ,  i n  t h i s  p a p e r  w o  
i n v e s t i g a t e  t h e  p r o p e r t i e s  of I I - m i n i m a l  c o v e r  w h e n  
a  f i n i t e  s e t  II a n d  a  S p e r n e r  S y s t e m  o n  II w e r e  
g i v e n .  S p e c i a l l y ,  w e  h a v e  e s t a b l i s h e d  a  n e c e s s a r y  
a n d  s u f f i c i e n t  c o n d i t i o n  f o r  w h i c h  t w o  S p e r n e r  
S y s t e m s  a r e  t h e  se t  o f  a l l  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  s e t s  o f  
e a c h  o t h e r .  I n  o t h e r  w o r d s ,b e t w e e n  t h e  S p e r n e r  
S y s t e m  tf a n d  t h e  s e t  o f  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  s e t s  f o r  
tf t h e r e  i s  a c l o s e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  a n d  t h e y  d e t e r m i n e  
e a c h  o t h e r .  T h i s  m e a n s  t h a t  f r o m  t h e  g i v e n  s e t  o f  
a l l  k e y s  f o r  r e l a t i o n  s c h e m e  w e  c a n  c o n s t r u c t  t h e  
s e t  o f  a l l  i t s  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  s e t s  a n d  c o n v e r s e l y .
T h e  s e t  o f  k e y s  f o r  t h e  r e l a t i o n  s c h e m e  is j u s t  
t h e  s e t  o f  a l l  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  s e t s  f o r  t h e  set' o f  
a l l  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  s e t s  f o r  t h e  s e t  o f  k e y s .
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§2. B a s i c  d e f i n i t i o n s  :
I n  t h i s  s e c t i o n  w e  g i v e  s o m e  b a s i c  d e f i n i t i o n s .
L e t  H =  [a-^,..., a ^  I b e  a  f i n i t e  s e t .  T h e  s e t
*3 = {S-,,...,S \ w i l l  b e  c a l l e d  a  B p e r n e r  
S y s t e m  o n  t h e  s e t  H  i f  it s a t i s f i e s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
c o n d i t i o n  [ 2 j  :
a) Si -  H  , S ± ф  S..
f o r  i $ j , i , j =  1 , 2 , . . . ,s.
s
b) \ J  S. = И
i = l  1
2 . 1 : W i h o u t  l o s s  o f  g e n e r a l i t y ,  t h e  o r d e r e d  s e t  H
d e t e r m i n e s  a m a t r i x  h a v i n g  h•) "^d
r o w s  a n d  s c o l u m n s  as f o l l o w s :
<X. .
13
1 if n ± «  S 3
О  o t h e r w i s e .
W e  c a l l  , t h e  i - t h  r o w  o f  t h e  m a t r i x  f ô y C r t )
f o r  a l l  i = l , 2 , . . . , h  a n d  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  n o t i o n  is
used:
i T 1
& ïrï (h > , л ъ у т )  =
V t h
L e t  u s  d e f i n e :  
r i á  r 3 «===> X i k  6  * j k  i , 0 = 1 , 2 ...... h
k=l,2,..., s.
L e t  X  с. H  b e  a n y  o r d e r e d  s u b s e t  o f  H. T h e  s u b ­
set X  d e t e r m i n e s  a  m a t r i x  w h i c h  c o n t a i n s
a l l  r o w s  ar. s u c h  t h a t  a. 6- X. W e  s a y  t h a t  ( x )
к , П к  J
X l yCH)is t h e  s u b m a t y i x  o f a n d  t h e  m e a n i n g  o f  t h e
f o l l o w i n g  n o t i o n s  a r e  o b v i o u s :
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Л ь ч (х) £ л ь  (H) , лъ  U )  =
Г 1 к
Let а. 6 X Ъе any element, the element a. deter- 
3 J
mines the row r. . Let us define :J
- jr,{ := Л % „  (X - |аЛ)
-  л г у (х) := j t í ? (h - x ).
2 . 2 : T h e  r o w  v e c t o r  C ( X ’ * * • ’ * 1 g)
c a l l e d  t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  v e c t o r  o f  t h e  s u b m a t r i x
£  jrt ( H )  if:
i k
f o i f  0  f o r  j =:L» 2 , . . . , s
У  = j i= ii
V. 1 o t h e r w i s e
Where X = { a . ,..., a . \ Ç=. H .
1 1  V
2 , 3 : L e t  Q b e  s u b s e t  o f  H. T h e  s u b m a t r i x
T l % y C<5) £  Щ у ( Н )  is c a l l  a M - m i n i m a l  c o v e r  i f  
it s a t i s f i e s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c o n d i t i o n s :
a) С [ 7 Г Ь у ( 0 ) ]  = ( 1 , 1 , . . . , 1 )
b) 3  Q  ’ C  Q, m ^ Q ’) C  JTÇ (Q)
s u c h  t h a t  C(JJÎ,(Q’) J «  CM. • • • . ! }  •
I f  J7£^(Q) o n l y  s a t i s f i e s  t h e  c o n d i t i o n  (a) , 
w e  s a y  t h a t  J7Î^(Q> is a M - c o v e r .
T h e  s e t  Q с  H  is c a l l e d  a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  s e t  
o f  t h e  S y s t e m -  i f  t h e  s u b m a t r i x  J7 Ç (.Q) d e t e r -
•J
m i n e d  b y  t h e  s u b s e t  Q  is a  M - m i n i m a l  c o v e r .
L e t  Q  J b e  t h e  s e t  of a l l  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  s e t s  f o r  
t h e  S y s t e m  if .
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2 . 4 : L e t  Y  b e  p r o p e r  s u b s e t  o f  H  ( Y  c  H  J .
T h e  s e t  Y  is c a l l e d  a  S p - a n t i s e t  f o r  t h e  S y s t e m  if 
if it s a t i s f i e s :
a) •H
CO Y f o r
V  X: U £  H
s u c h t h a t G .
S± 6 if
£  X  .
L e t  t f  b e  t h e  s e t  o f  a l l  S p - a n t i s e t s  f o r  S y s t e m  
. I t  is o b v i o u s  t h a t  C$ ~ A is a l s o  a  S p e r n e r  
S v s t e m  o n  'H.
2.5: E x a m p l e
L e t  H =  [а 1 5 а 2 , а ^ , а 4 , а 5 , а 0  ^ a n d
у  = {s1,s2,s3,s4 { _
W h e r e  S-^= { a 1 }a 2  ] S 2 _ { а 2 5 & 3 ’а 4 )
S 3 - ia 2 ’a 4 » a 5 ^  S 4 "  1 a 4 ’ a 6  ^  *
W h e n
Ï Ï l / н )  -
r n 1  0  0  0±
1 1 1 0
T JL 0  1 0  0
r 2 0  1 1 1
Г А 0  0  1  0
r ^  
\ 5  ^0  0  0  1
is M - c o v e r .
A n d
ж / ® ,  1 = R )





-  [i r 6 l
f 1 0 0 ° 1
[ О 1 1 ij II
O
’ ial>a4 Î
j 1 1 1
u 1 1 ij
IIсо
O
’ l a 2 ’a4 )
I 1 1 1 °]
( 0 0 0
1  ; » Q 3— { в ^ 2 , a 6 ?
/ 1 0 0 0 1I
( 0 1 0 0
0 0 I 0
h > a\ 0 0 0 1  I » V 3 ’ a5
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a r e  M - m i n i m a l  c o v e r s  a n d  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  s e t s
f o r S y s t e m  .
S l 1 = {a 2 ’a 3 , a 5 ’ a 6 1  » S g  -£ a - ^ , a ^ , a
S 3  = |a i » a ^ , a ^ , B ß \ » S 4 1 = ( a 2  » a 4 }
a r e S p - a n t i s e t s  f o r •
§3. T h e  p r o p e r t i e s  of t h e M - m i n i m a l  c o v e r
I n  [7jJ w e  h a v e  p r o v e d  s o m e  p r o p e r t i e s  of t h e  
M - m i n i m a l  c o v e r  w h e n  t h e  s e t  of a l l  k e y s  f o r  t h e  
r e l a t i o n  s c h e m e  w a s  g i v e n .  B a s i n g  o n  t h e s e  r e s u l t s ,  
i n  t h i s  s e c t i o n ,  t h e  m o r e  g e n e r a l  p r o p e r t i e s  of 
M - m i n i m a l  c o v e r s .
F i r s t ,  w e  r e c a l l  s o m e  r e s u l t s  t h a t  h a v e  b e e n  
p r e s e n t e d  i n  [7) .
T h e o r e m  3 . 1  [ 7 )  :
L e t  H =  [ a 1 , . . . , a j 1 '^ b e a  f i n i t e  s e t  a n d
= | S - p . . . , S s j b e  a  S p e r n e r  S y s t e m  o n  H .
T h e n  f o r  a n y  a^ £  H, t h e r e  e x i s t s  a  s e t  X  £  H
s u c h  t h a t  a. e  X  a n d  T f l (*) £  (tf) i s  a  M -  J if if
m i n i m a l  c o v e r .
C o r o l l a r y  3 . 1  C.7J :
L e t  X  b e  a n y  s u b s e t  o f  H  s u c h  t h a t  S У Н ^ ( н ' )
is a  M - c o v e r .  T h e n  t h e r e  e x i s t s  a  s e t  Q  с. X  s u c h  
t h a t  a  T T X ^ ( Y )  is a  M - m i n i m a l  c o v e r .
I n  o t h e r  w o r d s  a n y  M - c o v e r  h a s  a  M - m i n i m a l  c o v e r .
T h e o r e m  3 . 2  C 7 3  :
L e t  H = .  {a-j^,... , a ^ j  b e  a  f i n i t e  s e t  a n d  
= {S-j ,.. • , S s I b e  a S p e r n e r  S y s t e m  o n  H. L e t  
a n y  Q  с  H. T h e n  t h e  m a t r i x  Л Е у ( б )  is a  M - m i n i m a l  
c o v e r  i f  a n d  o n l y  i f  t h e  s e t  Q  s a t i s f i e s  the 
f o l l o w i n g  c o n d i t i o n s :
a )  t / s i  e  t f  Q  A  S ±  t  p
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b) V q * <l  Q  3  ^  ^f s u c h  t h a t
Q  * A  S ± = ? .
'The t h e o r e m  3 . 2  c a n  b e  f o r m u l a t e d  i n  a n  a n o t h e r  f o r m  
as f o l l o w s :
L e t  H  =  $ а ^ , . . . , а ^ }  b e  a f i n i t e  s e t  a n d  
if = . ,Sg 3( b e  a  S p e r n e r  S y s t e m  o n  H. L e t
a n y  Q £  H. T h e n  t h e  s e t  Q is a  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
s e t  of t h e  S y s t e m  if i f  a n d  o n l y  i f  t h e  s e t  Q 
s a t i s f i e s  b o t h  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  (a) a n d  (b) .
C o r o l l a r y  3 . 2  L 73
L e t  Q  b e  a n y  s u b s e t  of H  s u c h  t h a t  
0 П S  И) is a  M - m i n i m a l  c o v e r .  T h e n  f o r  
a n y  s u b s e t  X  £r H, Q  с  X  £  У П ^ ( И )
i s - a  M - c o v e r .
C o r o l l a r y  3 . 3
L e t  H  = { a q , . . . , a ^  ] be a f i n i t e  s e t  a n d  
if = i s lf ... , S g^, (5. = i Q 1 , . . * , Q q \ be a  S p e r n e r  
S y s t e m s  o n  H . T h e n  t h e  s y s t e m  (3£. i s  t h e  s e t  of a l l  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  s e t s  f o r  if a n d  o n l y  i f  t h e
S y s t e m  Ö2. s a t i s f i e s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c o n d i t i o n s :
a) V  S . €  , Í  Q ^ e  <£L ^  S. Л  Q .  k  0
b )  V Q ’c  Q. S ± b &  s u c h
t h a t  Q ’ Л  S ^  = $  .
T h e o r e m  3 . 3  [ 7 ]
L e t  H  =  { a 1 , . . . , a h | be a f i n i t e  s e t  a n d
, • • • , S j b e  a  S p e r n e r  S y s t e m  o n  H  . L e t  
X  £  H. T h e n  t h e  s e t  X  is a  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  s e t  f o r  
t h e  S y s t e m  if (i.e. Sr J f l j ( l i ) is t h e
M - m i n i m a l  c o v e r )  i f  a n d  o n l y  if t h e  se t  H  - X  is a. 
S p - a n t i s e t  f o r  if .
C o r o l l a r y  3 . 4  [/7j
A n y  S p - a n t i s e t  f o r  if h a s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  f o r m :
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S 1  = H  - { a. , . . . ,a. ] .
V/here Q = { a ^  » * , e »a i J  -  ^  i s  i h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
s e t  f o r  .
C o r o l l a r y  3 . 5  [ï]
I t f ' l  -  1 * * 1
V/here I *3 1 is a c a r d i n a l i t y  o f  3* 
I <$!*'! is a c a r d i n a l i t y  of
T h e o r e m  3 . 4
L e t  H  = { а - ^ , . . . , а ^ |  b e  a  f i n i t e  s e t  a n d  
if =  { , S ^ , . . . , S  } b e  a  S p e r n e r  S y s t e m  o n  H. L e t
&  = { q , ] b e  a  s e t  o f  a l l  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e
-*■ 4. fyl
s e t s  f o r  if . T h e n  t h e  s e t  i s  a  S p e r n e r  S y s t e m
( < 0
o n  H, i . e .  t h e  s e t  (Ç. s a t i s f i e s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
r e l a t i o n s  :
a; \f Q ± £  H, ф  Q  ^  f o r  a l l  i f j ,
q i * j = l > » » » » Q
b) \ J  Q i  = H  .
i=l
P r o o f  : I t  is o b v i o u s  t h a t  t h e  c o n d i t i o n  (a) h o l d s .
V/e h a v e  t o  p r o v e  t h a t  H  S >2-/ CD.i=l 1 *
P o r  a n y  a. t  H, b y  T h e o r e m  3 . 1 ,  J
Q. c. H  s u c h  t h a t  а. ь  Q. a n d
q  J
a. £  Q, . S h o w i n g  t h a t  H  
J t = l  X q
It i s  o b v i o u s  t h a t  H  3  \ J  Q .  .i=l 1
h o l d s .  T h e  p r o o f  is c o m p l e t e .
t h e r e  e x i s t s  a  s e t
Q, e (SC , i.e. 
q
S i=l 1
T h e  c o n d i t i o n  (b)
T h e o r e m  3 . 3
L e t  H  =|a-^,... ,a^| b e  a f i n i t e  s e t  a n d  
= S , , . . . , S _  be a S p e r n e r  S y s t e m  o n  H.
JL S
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Ш  l 7
L e t  (S. = j b e  t h e  s e t  of a l l  r e p r e s e n -
s
t a t i v e  s e t s  f o r  . T h e n  /'N S 4 f  j/ i f  a n d
t = L fÿ)
o n l y  i f  t h e r e  e x i s t s  a s u b s e t  áj. A &  d l  s u c h
JV) s
t h a t  V q , e  ^  : JQ . j = 1  a n d  ^  S. = V _ /  Q i.1 .1 _• T -L fj) Ji = l о
P r o o f : S u p p o s e  t h a t  (~\ S_^ t  ft. W e  n e e d  p r o v e
C<f) ((f)
t h a t  t h e r e  e x i s t s  a  s u b s e t  Ф ,  s  #  s u c h  t h a t  
Af) s
У  С Ь 6  й .  : í Q -í l = 1 a n d  Л  S, = Q .  .
,, , , 1 = 1  ■
L e t  u s  d e f i n e  ü j ^  =  \ {a] \ a  ^  S ^  j . I t  is 
o b v i o u s  t h a t  I M l  =  1  a n d
s { -I
n *  s. = \J U  )
1 = 1  • ! * } * #
S i n c e  a £  S i f o r  a l l  i = l , . . . , s  , it f o l l o w s
t h a t  | a }  is t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  s e t  o f  • T h i s
m e a n s  { a ]  dZ — 1  ^  -  uZ
C o n v e r s e l y ,  l e t  в ?  £  <tf" b e  a s e t  t h a t
i  Q j Ç Ç f : iQj I = 1
m u s t  p r o v e  t h a t
a n d Г \  S. . W e  
i = l  1
\ - У  g =
a 3 '
S. É S' « B y  t h e  c o n d i t i o n
1 = 1  ív ,/3> J
(a) o f  t h e  C o r o l l a r y  3 . 3  : « Q . £  üj a n d  y S .J -L
£  t f  ==> Q. Л  S. f  (3 . S i n c e  IQ .1 = 1 , it J J
s h o w s  t h a t  C  S ^  f o r  e v e r y  S ^  €  i.e,
О  г  Л .Ь  S ^  f  p  . T h e  p r o o f  i s  c o m p l e t e .
C o r o l l a r y  3 . 6
L e t  H . = j a ^ , . . . » a ^ l  b e  a  f i n i t e  s e t  a n d  
= ^ S 1 , . . . , S s ^ b e  a  S p e r n e r  S y s t e m  o n  H. T h e n  
^а-^Д , ^ a 2 ^ \ а 1г ^  a r e  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e
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s e t s  o f  i f  a n d  o n l y  if 1 3* j = 1  .
§ 4. T h e  n e c e s s a r y  a n d  s u f f i c i e n t  _c o n d i t  i o n  :
I n  t h i s  s e c t i o n ,  w e  w i l l  g i v e  a n e c e s s a r y  a n d  
s u f f i c i e n t  c o n d i t i o n  f o r  w h i c h  t w o  g i v e n  S p e r n e r  
S y s t e m s  o n  H  a r e  t h e  s e t  of a l l  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
s e t s  o f  e a c h  o t h e r .
T h e o r e m  4 . 1 :
L e t  H  = be a f i n i t e  s e t  a n d
= | S - p . . . , S  ] b e  a  S p e r n e r  S y s t e m  o n  H. L e t  
Í Q ^ , . . . , Q  ^ b e  t h e  set o f  a l l  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e
s e t s  f o r  if . T h e n
if a}
I n  o t h e r  w o r d s  t h e  s e t  o f  a l l  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  s e t s  
f o r  t h e  s e t  o f  a l l  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  s e t s  f o r  if i s  
j u s t  e q u a l  t o  if .
P r o o f  : W e  p r o v e  t h a t
V  s ± e  if ==?> s_. e (2 _ i . e .  t h e  s e t
is t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  se t  f o r  <2 p  . W e  n e e d
s i
s h o w  t h a t  t h e  s e t  S ^  
c o n d i t i o n s :
s a t i s f i e s  t h e f o l l o w i n g
a) V  Q i £  (Q. ==»J s ± n  Qj t ?
D Y  S ’ c  S c  ==» 3  q , t  < £ ю
s u c h
2 )  V  Q t e
t h a t  S ’ Г \ Q  • =
3 s ä *  ÿ s u c h  t h a t
Q l * 3 i
T h i s  m e a n s  t h a t  t h e  m a t r i x  h a s  e x a c t l y
o n e  c o l u m n  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  to t h e  s e t  
N o w  l e t  u s  s h o w  t h e  s t a t e m e n t  1
a) L e t  a n y  S . ^ e i f .  S i n c e  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  s e t s  f o r  if
^  s± e  if , s . A Q .
b) L e t  a n y  S ± £  if a n d  \/s’ C  S ±
6 i ' ,J i s  t h e  s e t  o f  a l l  
, b y  C o r o l l a r y  3 . 3 :
W e  h a v e
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(H - S * ) П  S ^  £ f o r  e v e r y  <6 - tf • A s s u m e
the c o n t r a r y  t h a t  t h e r e  e x i s t s  6  s u c h
that (,H - S ’) О  S^. = p  . I t  is o b v i o u s  t h a t
&  S ’ ^  S^ i . e .  S^. c  S i  . T h i s  c o n t r a d i c t s  
to t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h e  S p e r n e r  S y s t e m  tf o n  H. 
S i n c e  (H - S ’] Л  S k  í /  f o r  e v e r y  S ^  e  if , 
it f o l l o w s  t h a t  ?7S^(H -  S ’J i s  a  M - c o v e r .  B y  
C o r o l l a r y  3.1, t h e r e  e x i s t s  Q^. <3- a n d
Qj C  (H -  S ’] . C o n s e q u e n t l y .  S ’ Г \  Q .. = jZf .
T h u s ,  w e  h a v e  if £
N o w  l e t  u s  p r o v e  t h e  s t a t e m e n t  ( 2 ) .
Let a n y  Q t  < 9 ^ ^  . F i r s t  w e  s h o w  t h a t  t h e  m a t r i x  
2 T 5 ^ ( H  _  Q't) is n o t  a  M - c o v e r .  A s s u m e  t h e  c o n t r a r y  
that t h e  m a t r i x  77<S<f(H -  Q't) i s  a  M - c o v e r .  B y  
C o r o l l a r y  3.1, t h e r e  e x i s t s  Q k  &  (H - Q t  ) s u c h  
Q k <c , s h o w i n g  t h a t  Q't r \ Q k  = ft . V/e a r r i v e
to c o n t r a d i c t i o n  t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  Q t  is a 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  s e t  o f  ф ? >  .
о- I. , . mlt \ i s  n o t  a M - c o v e r ,S i n c e  t h e  m a t r i x  H  - Q ’
the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  v e c t o r  - CÍJíSyltH -  Q p J  h a s
at l e a s t  o n e  c o m p o n e n t  e q u a l  t o  n u l l .  S u p p o s e  i t s
j - t h  c o m p o n e n t  e q u a l  t o  n u l l .
a) W e  s h a l l  p r o v e  t h a t  f o r  a l l  a €: Q't , j - t h
c o m p o n e n t  of t h e  v e c t o r  с [ л % а  a  m u s t  e q u a l  to
1. T h e  p r o o f  is b y  c o n t r a d i c t i o n .  S u p p o s e  t h e r e
e x i s t s  a  Ç  Q't s u c h  t h a t  t h e  j - t h  c o m p o n e n t  of
the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  v e c t o r  c C : r % ( l a J ) J  e q u a l  to
n u l l .  C o n s e q u e n t l y ,  t h e  j - t h  c o m p o n e n t  o f  t h e
v e c t o r  ф т с Д н  - Q p  V | a 0 ) i s  e q u a l  t o  n u l l .
O n  t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  s i n c e  Q t  €  , it f o l l o w s
that t h e  s e t  (H -  Q't ) is a  S p - a n t i s e t  of
S i n c e  ( H  - Q't) c ( H  - Q t ) v { a ] ,  t h e r e  e x i s t s
Q k <= s u c h  t h a t  Q k  с  (H - Qt)v/fal . S i n c e  Q k
is a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  s e t  o f  if t h e n ,  b y  C o r o l l a r y  
3.2, t h e  m a t r i x  - Q t )  \j jaj^ is a  M - c o v e r .
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It f o l l o w s  t h a t  a l l  c o m p o n e n t s  o f  t h e  v e c t o r
C [ J T U V H  -  4*i) a r e  e q u a l  t o  1  . W e  a r r i v e
t o  a c o n t r a d i c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  a s s u m p t i o n  t h a t  th e  
j - t h  c o m p o n e n t  o f  t h e  v e c t o r  C [ m a (Ul - Q p  
e q u a l  t o  n u l l .  T h u s ,  w e  h a v e  p r o v e d  t h a t
A l l  e l e m e n t s  i n  t h e  j - t h  c o l u m n  of the 
(Ж) m a t r i x  7 J%y(Q^) a r e  e q u a l  t o  1
A l l  e l e m e n t s  i n  t h e  j - t h  c o l u m n  of t h e  
m a t r i x  TIZtfCH  a r e  e q u a l  to n u l l .
b) L e t  u s  s h o w  t h a t  t h e  m a t r i x  M y (  h ) h a s  
e x a c t l y  o n e  c o l u m n  w h i c h  s a t i s f i e s  (*) . I n  f a c t ,  
a s s u m e  t h e  c o n t r a r y  t h a t  t h e r e  e x i s t s  j - t h  a n d  t - t h  
c o l u m n s  w h i c h  s a t i s f y  c o n d i t i o n  . I t  is c l e a r  
t h a t  S^ = S.J. » a  c o n t r a d i c t i o n  ( b y  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  
o f  t h e  S p e r n e r  S y s t e m  if o n  H )  .
C o m b i n e d  (a) w i t h  (b) w e  c o n c l u d e d  t h a t  t h e r e  e x i s t s  
e x a c t l y  o n e  c o l u m n  i n  t h e  m a t r i x  J T Ç y ( H )  t h a t  
s a t i s f i e s  ( « 0  a n d  t h i s  c o l u m n  j u s t  t h e  o n e  w h i c h  
c o r r e s p o n d s 1 t o  s e t  Q t  , i . e .  C
T h e  p r o o f  is c o m p l e t e .
C o r o l l a r y  4.1:
L e t  H  = ^ а ^ , . . . , а ^ |  b e  a  f i n i t e  s e t  a n d  
^  - l  S 1 , . . . , S s ? be a S p e r n e r  S y s t e m  o n  H . L e t
= { Q - ^ , . . . , Q q ^  b e  t h e  s e t  o f  a l l  r e p r é s e n t â t  
s e t s  f o r  if . T h e n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  s t a t e m e n t s  a r e  
e q u i v a l e n t  :
l) a) ^ S i * 3 \  } = = ^  d A n s ± f ß f
Ъ) Vt Q ’ c Q j = = ^  3 s . e S 5
Q* л  s ± s jei.
Ÿ Q j £ < S .  ==-> Q  . 0 3 .  4  /
x v e
s u c h  t h a t
2) a )
b) , f s ’ c. s± ===* 3 Q1 e а
s u c h  t h a t  S ’ r \ Q . = j S
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C o r o l l a r y  4.2:
L e t  H  = | а - ^ , . . . , а ^  b e  a  f i n i t e  s e t  a n d
= b e  a
S p e r n e r  s y s t e m  o n  H. T h e n  t h e  n e c e s s a r y  a n d  
s u f f i c i e n t  c o n d i t i o n  f o r  a n d  d í ^  s y s t e m s
a r e  t h e  s e t  o f  a l l  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  s e t s  o f  e a c h  o t h e r
is t h a t  the s y s t e m s a n d  a Z  s a t i s f y  e i t h e r
s t a t e m e n t (1 ) o r  s t a t e m e n t  C2  ^ .
E x a m p l e  4 Л :
L e t H  = 1 a-j^, a 2 } a ^ , a ^ , a ^ , a ^ , a y  ^
a n d  if = ^ S 1 , S 2 ,S 3 , S 4 , S 5  ]
W h e r e Sj - { Oy j — l a ^ » a 4 ’a 5 > a 
S 3  = ^cij»a-}» >a y  ^  , S 4  = | a 2 , a ^ , a y  j
^ 5  = 1 a 2 , a 6 ’ a 7   ^ ’
T h e n / 0  1  1  0  0  \
* V H) =
0 0 0 1 1 
1 0  1 0  0 
0 1 0  0 0 
0 1 1 1 0  
! 1 о о о 1 
\ 1 1 1 1 1 /
w
w h e r e
($_ = Q  2 _ »Q 2  4 ’^ 5  * 1
Q]_= 1 a y \ 1 Q 2 =
«3 = Í a5 *a6 1 • 3 4 = 1
'2 ’ ° 3  ’ a 5 1 ,
a l ’a 2 ’a 3 } )
Q 5  = ( a 1 , a 2 , a 6 i )Q 6  = { a 2 ’ B 3 ’ a A  1 
i s  t h e  s e t  of a l l  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  s e t s  f o r  .
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A n d  / 0 0 0 1 1 0 '
I o  1  0  1 1  1  
0  1 0  1 0  1  
m ,  C h i ) =  o o o o o i
”  (<s)
OL 0 1 1 0 0 0
0  0  1 0  1 0  
'1 0 0 0 0 0
J c p y  ( « * « * « 7Ú2. = \ q 1 ,q 2 îq 3 ,q 4 ,q 5 j
w h e r e
Q4 = ia3»a6’a7l= ^1 * ^2 = I ai,a4’a5’a7j = ^2 ,
Q 3  = 1  a 4  » a 3  > a 3  » a y ”} =  y = { а 2 »а з > а у | =  S ^ ,
Q 5  = {  a 2 , a 6 ,a? J =  .
I q *')
I t  is o b v i o u s  t h a t  x is t h e  s e t  o f  a l l  r e p r e s e n ­
t a t i v e  s e t  f o r  ( Z j y ^  •
§ 5 .  A l g o r i t h m s  :
I n  t h i s  s e c t i o n ,  w e  p r e s e n t  t h e  a l g o r i t h m  t o  
f i n d  t h e  s e t  of a l l  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  s e t s  o f  a n y  
S p e r n e r  s y s t e m  o n  H, a n d  t h e  a l g o r i t h m  t o
r e c o g n i z e  w h e t h e r  a  g i v e n  s e t  X  с. H  .is o r  i s  n o t  
a  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  s e t  o f  .
R e m a r k : T h e  a l g o r i t h m  t o  d e t e r m i n e  w h e t h e r  T f ä ^ Q C )  
i s  a  M - c o v e r  is a  s i m p l e  m a t r i x  a l g o r i t h m ,  s o  h e r e  
w e  o m i t  i t s .
5 . 1  A l g o r i t h m  1 :
T h i s  i s  a n  a l g o r i t h m  f o r  t h e  r e c o g n i t i o n  w h e t h e r  
a g i v e n  s e t  X  ç  H  i s  a  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  s e t  f o r  .
T h e  b l o c k  s c h e m a  of t h e  A l g o r i t h m  1 i a  p r e s e n t e d :  w
P i g .  5 . 1
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F i g .  5 . 1
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5 . 2 :  A l g o r i t h m  2 :
T h i s  is a n  a l g o r i t h m  t o  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  s e t  o f  
a l l  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  s e t s  f o r  if S y s t e m .
I n p u t  : H  = l a 1 » • • • » a h  1
и СЛ H ’ * * * ’S s ]
o n II.
O u t p u t  : T h e  s e t  (
a v
к  is t h e
s e t s  f o r if .
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M-minimal covers and Spredner systems with application 
to the key finding problem for relation scheme
Phan The Que 
Summary
Based on results in C7D, in this paper the properties 
of M-minimal covers when a finite set H and Sperner system 
^  on H are given are investigated. Specially, the 
necessary and sufficient condition for which two Sperner 
systems are sets of all representative sets of each 
other are established.
This means that from the given set of all keys for a 
relation scheme , its set of all representative sets can 
be constructed and conversely, from the set all represen­
tative sets for the set of keys, the set of keys for the 
relation scheme can be determined.
The set of keys the relation scheme is just the set 
of all representative sets for the set of keys.
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M-miniraális lefedések, Sperner-rendszerek és alkalmazásuk 
a relációs sémák kulcs-keresési problémájára
Phan The Que
Összefoglaló
А CT3 eredményeire alapozva, a szerző az M-minimális 
lefedések tulajdonságait vizsgálja adott véges К halmaz 
és rajta egy Sperner-rendszer esetén. Annak szükséges 
és elégséaes feltételét is megadja, hogy két Sperner- 
-rendszer egymásnak teljes reprezentáló rendszerét al­
kotják. Ennek segítségével, ha adva van egy reláció séma 
kulcsainak halmaza, meg lehet konstruálni a séma teljes 
reprezentáló halmazát és forditva, ha adva van a teljes 
reprezentáló halmaz, akkor a kulcsok halmazát lehet meg­
határozni .
A reláció séma kulcsainak halmaza tehát semmi más, mint 
a kulcsok halmazát reprezentáló teljes halmaz.
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A R E S T R I C T E D  D E S I G N  METHODOLOGY TO ALLOW T E S T I N G  FOR B C N F
I N P O L Y N O M I A L  TIME
F. N. S F R I N  G S T E E L
University of Missouri at Columbia 
Department of Computer Science 
Columbia, Missouri, 65211 USA
ABSTRACT
Boyce-Codd Normal Form (BCNF) is a well-known 
condition on relational database schemas that 
implies some desirable properties, and is known 
to prevent some very undesirable "anomalies” from 
occurring in the use of the database. It is thus 
important to be able to test a proposed database 
design for this condition.
This investigation of logical database design 
methods asks whether there are any conditions on 
a relational database schema such that, although 
they are not equivalent to BCNF, do guarantee 
that this desirable property can be detected in 
polynomial time (P-time). Conditions equivalent 
to BCNF are known to be intractable to test, but 
the conditions we give here are either sufficient 
for BCNF or else enable its being tested in P-time, 
and the conditions themselves are likewise testable. 
They are also desirable for certain design reasons.
While the first set of conditions only logically 
imply BCNF, they provide a setting (regular entity- 
relationship diagrams) which helped to suggest the 
second set of conditions, in which it is easier to 
test for this normal form than in general databases. 
Also, we argue, this setting is valuable in its own 
right, and can lead to a useful, if not universal, 
database design methodology. This methodology works 
for many databases expressible, by E-R diagrams which 
have a "database key".
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I. INTRODUCTION AND PRELIMINARIES
A. THE PROBLEM AND THE APPROACHES
It is clearly futile to search for conditions that are equivalent 
to BCNF, because it is an NP-complete problem to test relations 
for BCNF and conditions very similar to it, in general relational 
databases CBB79: J F ; Osbl • Only very strong conditions seem to
imply BCNF, e.g. 4NF,PJNF CLePa], and Berge-acyclicity [JNS83al.
However, it is possible that certain conditions related to 
"BCNF-ness" are so akin to this normal form that it can be tested 
in their presence, in tractable time. Indeed we find that this is 
the case; there are arguably quite, reasonable, realistic 
conditions that one might like to see in the schema design 
normally, fitting the above description.
For now we shall only describe one set of conditions in intuitive 
terms ; later on we will give their formal descriptions. These 
conditions model a type of very well designed database: there is 
one master-file, S, which contains either a key or a determiner 
of a key for each of the other files. These other files relate 
either one key to its directly dependent attributes or else 
relate several equivalent keys, possibly of different entities.
We refer to databases of this type as fitting our "master-file" 
scenario.
In the next part of this first section we review the special 
concepts needed for our approach, including the definition of 
"regular" for an entity-relationship diagram (ERD). We assume 
that the reader is familiar with standard relational database 
theory, including the concepts of functional dependencies, keys, 
and schema CUlm82al.
In Section II we discuss conditions that are sufficient to imply 
BCNF for relation schemes in the canonical relational schema IR 
of a regular ERD IE. Certain of these schemes are automatically 
in BCNF in such IR, viz., those of entity sets, of purely "one- 
related" relationships, and of binary relationships. Here we 
give one condition sufficient for BCNF for all other schemes in 
IR, that the underlying regular ERD also be "loop-free” .
In the third section we shall explain the "master-file approach" 
formally, and show that it enables one to test the BCNF-ness of 
the particular databases that can be defined to conform with it. 




Until recently most authors have used E-R diagrams as concise 
and intuitive database design indicators, using entities and 
relationships as a "lingua franca" of data model theory. ERDs 
act as interfaces between the various conceptual models in the 
database literature. For examDle, in the 1982 ACM Symposium on 
Principles of Database Systems both the opponents [AtPal and the 
proponent CUlm82bl of the "universal relation view" used infor­
mal ERD's in their arguments.
We have seen logical analysis of the E-R model reach a new level, 
that of rigorous and careful treatment of many of the basic 
assumptions and definitions behind this "lacknife" of the trade 
CCh76,80: JNS83a,b,cl. Not only do is this useful to help an 
understanding of the entity-relation model, but also the newer 
results have bearing on many issues of database, theory. There is 
now an impetus to study its formaiicable aspects with the same 
care that has been applied to the relational model. As a basic 
text in database systems IUlm82aI explains, there is a natural 
representation of the E-R model in terms of either the. relational 
or network or hierarchical data models.
The conversion of an ERD into a relational model, using one 
associated relation scheme for each entity or relationship, has 
become a standard, accepted method CUlm82a]. We extend this 
known conversion one step farther, to ask: What do the given
quantifying marks on the relation/entity connectors in the E-R 
diagram imply that we know about functional dependencies (FDs) in 
its canonical relational schema, of all the associated schemes?
We feel that the proper interpretation of these marks, in direct 
accordance with standard mathematical thinking about many-to-one 
functions, leads inevitably to the definition of a “regular" ERD 
and of its "basic" (or fundamental) FDs, as seen below.
Example 0: Consider Figure O, containing entity sets, EMPL and
DEPT, and the relationship set EMPL_DEPT. These entity sets are 
converted into relation schemes, with the same names, as follows:
EMPL < E#,EN,JC); DEPT(D#,MGR,LOC) .
Note that the respective keys are E# and D#, called the primary 
entity keys, determining the other attributes in their relation 
schemes, as seen by the quantifying mark 'n' on their connectors, 
and '1' on the dependent attributes. Hence, in the relationship 
scheme EMPL_DEPT we need not repeat the dependent attributes of 
these entities, but only give these keys plus any attributes 
directly dependent on the relation, here TASK and STart_DATE:
EMPL_DEPT ( E# ,D#,TASK,ST_DATE) .
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Note that the attributes E N .J C ,MGR,LOC,TASK and ST_DAT£ are in 
fact all functionally determined by the key E# of EMPL, which 
is thus a key of the relation scheme EMPL_DEPT.
The above dependency analysis can be seen to be correct from the 
' n ' and '1' (partial) functional indicators on the arrows; i.e.f 
we consistently mark all connectors in an ERD with indicators of 
the connected entity's functional participation in the affected 
relationship, whenever this information is known. Thus, by 
following the arrows, from n- to 1-releted attributes, the ERD 
deducible functional dependencies (FDs) can be written down!
Two cautions are in order: a) to employ this convenience, we 
disallow any special types of attributes, e.g. those whose 
existence depends on other entities, which would need special 
designations; b) the device of "following the arrows" needs 
interpretation for relationships of three or more entities.
However, for normal entity schemes or for binary relationships 
as above our convention is clear. Thus, since the keys can be 
seen by inspection, it follows that the "basic FDs" of the ERD 
of Figure О are these;
E# -> EN, E# -> JC for the schema EMPL;
D# -> MGR, D# -> LOC for the schema DEPT; and
E# -> D#, E# -> TASK, E# -> ST_DATE for schema EMPL_DEPT.
Note that if we did NOT know the n/1 functionality in this last 
relationship, then we could only assume an arbitrary many-related 
indicator 'n' on both connectors between EMPL and DEPT, with the 
consequence being in that case: the only deducible key (from this 
information) would be (E#,D#>. Also, if an k-ary relation has 
two or more entities (say PI thru Ps) with 'n' indicators, and
FIGURE O. A REGULAR ERD
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all others marked '1'. then the indicated key is Pl....Ps. This 
makes sense if one thinks of the arrows as showing the many-one 
functionality from the several n-related arguments. Pi, to the 
other attributes, a unique tuple of values of which is determined 
by fixing an s-tuple of values for the key.
We shall call all relationship schemas with at least one 
n-related entity n-RELs: if they have any unmarked entities 
('n', by default) we also call them n-RELs. In either case the 
indicated key would be the union of all the n-related entities' 
primary keys. In practice an "all n" case is rare. Less rare is 
the case of all entities being mutually determining keys, i.e.
Ei -> E t , all i and t . When this happens we call the relationship 
schema 1-REL, because all its Ei should be marked '1'.
RULES FOR THE BASIC FDs GIVEN BY A (REGULAR) E-R DIAGRAM:
For each entity set relation scheme ENT(PK, A 1 , ....Ae), where PK
is the pre-chosen primary key, we have these 'basic' FD's
RULE l: F (ENT) = {PK -> Ak : l<=k<=e.>
For each 1-REL relation scheme, the set of 'basic' FD's is 
RULE 2: F(l-REL) = <Ei -> Au : Ei 1-related, A t any attribute).
Finally, for any n-REL relation scheme, where Pl,...,Ps are the 
primary keys of the n-related entities, the 'basic' FD's are
RULE 3: F(n-REL) = {Pl...Ps -> Ai : Ai any other attribute).
The "canonical relational (database) schema" of an ERD is the set 
of all its associated relation schemes. E.g., for Example 0, it 
can be denoted IR = I EMPL, DEPT; EMPL_DEPT >.
DEFINITION: If an ERD has only relationship schemes of the
types 1-REL and/or of the type n-REL, with the basic FDs for each 
of its entity and relationship schemes as defined above in Rules 
1 - 3 ,  then we call the ERD, and its canonical relational schema 
IR, regular.
NOTE; Since all these rule-given FD's are the only ones clearly 
visible from the ERD itself, as the database design, and because 
the ERD is presumed to have clear semantics, the set of all the 
basic FDs is assumed to be a cover for all (the known) FDs of IR. 
This assumption is implicit in the definition of "regular" ERD.
Clearly, the ERD of Figure 0, with the FDs we have deduced from 
it as above, is a regular ERD.
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DEFINITION: A relation schema R is said to be in Boyce-Codd
Normal Form (BCNF) with respect to a set F of FDs if. for any FD 
X -> A embedded in R, either A is in X (i.e., this FD is trivial) 
or else X contains a key of R (with respect to the set F ) .
We also say that a relational schema <IR, IF> is in BCNF, 
("globally") where IR is a set of relation schemes <Ri, Fi> with 
FD sets Fi over R i , if each Ri is in BCNF with respect to all the 
FDs derivable from IF = Ui Fi. We informally say that a regular 
ERD IE is in ‘'BCNF” iff its canonical relational schema <IR, IF> 
is, where IF is the family of all its basic FDs.
As examples showing the range of such conditions, we exhibit an 
(upper conceptual domain of an) ERD which is not in BCNF and a 
larger diagram which is.
Example 1. In this ERD of an Employee/Department/Pronect
relationship, each EMPL can work in more than one DEPT, and only 
the combination of DEPT and EMPL determines the Project now being 
worked on by that employee in that department. Each Project 
is wholly contained in a single Department. The ERD is NOT in 
BCNF, because PROJ -> DEPT is a violating F D .
FIGURE 1. Regular ERD not in BCNF
Example 2. This is from a real-world case study of a business 
enterprise's accounting functions, of a complicated and very 
inter-related nature CUlm82b3. (The sample subdiagram shown here 
represents less than a third of the original!) With applications 
of this complexity being common, some very realistic databases
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can be seen to be in BCNF, as lone as they are well structured. 
In this case the schema is in BCNF because all relationships are 
in fact binary; c f . Proposition 1 of Section II.
FIGURE 2. Enterprise's schema, in BCNF 
II. SUFFICIENT CONDITIONS FOR BCNF
In this section we shall describe some general conditions 
that are sufficient to imply BCNF. This preface to our Section 
III discussion of the scenario is needed for two purposes: a) to
help orient the reader to terminology used later, and b> to show 
the power of certain general conditions by exhibiting their 
desirable consequence when assumed as a "package", namely BCNF.
We assume that the reader is familiar with the principles 
of database dependencies, as found in [Ulm82a3. We shall adopt 
the notation and terminology there. Below we shall assume that 
IE is a regular ERD whose canonical relational scheme can be 
denoted
IR = (SI, S2, ...., Sn), and that these n relation schemes
have their basic sets of FDs, as defined in Section I, denoted 
Fl, F2, ..... Fn. Let the set of all basic FDs of IE be denoted
F(IE) = Fl U F2 U ...U Fn. By the nature of Rules 1-3, 
each FD К -> A in an Fi must enioy these properties:
1. be embedded in an Si: KA Ç Si;
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2. have, in К only primary key attributes of entity sets;
3. have a single attribute of Si as its right-hand side A;
4. have a key (or superkey) of Si as its left-hand aide K.
A. MANY RELATION SCHEMES FOR REGULAR ERDs ARE ALWAYS IN BCNF
Indeed, the title of this subsection is true for any entity set 
relation scheme. For a relationship-set of the type 1-REL, its 
relation scheme is also in BCNF.
THEOREM 1. LET IE be any regular ERD, and let ENT represent 
the relation scheme of an entity-set. in IE. Then ENT is in BCNF 
with respect to F(IE).
Formal proof of this fundamental fact can be found in CJNS83al. 
But it should be intuitively clear that any FD of the form X -> A 
that is embedded in ENT must be derivable from F(ENT) alone, 
which only has FDs of the form PK -> A k , Ak any other attribute 
of ENT. One reason for this is that the attributes Ak are not 
found in any other scheme. It follows that the primary key PK 
must be contained in X.
There is little syntactic distinction, at root, between ENT 
relation schemes with different, equivalent candidate keys and 
the relation schemes of type 1-REL. Often, the choice of 
entity-set or 1-related relationship to represent an "object" 
like Department, is arbitrary. This suggests that Theorem 1 may 
be extendable to relation schemes of 1-REL type. We find this 
to be the case.
THEOREM 2. Let REL be a relationship-set relation scheme, in 
a regular ERD IE, which has entity-sets El, Et all
1-related. Then REL is in BCNF with respect to F(IE).
Again, a formal proof can be found in CJNS 83a3 , based on the 
simple observation that if X -> A is in any nontrivial FD true in 
REL, then by regularity it must be derivable from F(REL). Thus, X 
must contain the primary key of some E j , l<=j<=t, any of which is
a key of REL.
By exhaustive consideration of the cases of keys for any binary 
relationship RCA, B), we can also conclude the following 
proposition, which is the basis for the claim that Example 2, 
despite its complex inter-connections, in in BCNF. In the. "worst 
", where R is a many-to-many relation, even if some externalcase
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connections imply the FD A -> B. we simply conclude that the key 
A of R must be included on the left-side of any non-trivial FDs 
derivable from F(R). (Another FD В -> A means В is also a key.)
PROPOSITION l: If REL is a binary relationship in a regular ERD
iE, then REL is in BCNF with respect to F(IE).
B. LOOP-FREE ERDs HAVE ALL RELATION SCHEMAS IN BCNF
The relationship-set relation schema E_D_P (EMPL, DEPT, PROJ) 
of Example 1 is not in BCNF, because by Rule 3 applied to 
D_P(DEPT, PROJ), the FD PROJ -> DEPT becomes embedded in the 
schema E_D_P, where PROJ is NOT a key. We seek a condition to 
rule out such cases. Note that there is no way to decompose 
E_D_P into two binary relationships without losing some semantic 
information.
We conclude that the problem in Example 1 arises from the fact 
that this ERD contains a loop involving at least two distinct 
relationship sets. Below we define formally what we mean by 
"loop" and "loop-free" for an arbitrary regular ERD. Note that, 
as in this example, it suffices to consider only the entites and 
relationships, the "upper conceptual domain" of the ERD, rather 
than the low-level attributes, because the latter do not affect 
the existence of loops OR of BCNF-violating FDs in the ERD.
DEFINITION: Let the upper conceptual domain U(IE) of an ERD IE
be identified as the hypergraph whose nodes are all the entity 
sets Ei of IE and whose (hyper)edges are all the relationship 
sets R} of IE. Each Rj as an edge is the set of distinct
entity sets related by R “| . (This notion of possibly non-binary 
edges generalizes the usual edge notion in graphs [Berg].)
Suppose E and E' denote entity sets in IE. A path from E to E' 
is a sequence of distinct relationships R 1 , ..., Rs such that:
E is in Rl, E' is in Rs, and Ri Л Ri + 1 Ф  ÇÎ, l< = i< = s.
The length of the above path is a. A loop based at E is a path 
from E to E of length at least two. We shall call IE loop-free 
if there does not exist a loop based at any node in U(IE).
PROPOSITION 2: An ERD IE is loop-free if and only if there is no
sequence in U(IE) of the for»
(R l , El, R2, E2, Rs, Es, Rs+1), where
1. El, E2, ..., Es are distinct entity sets;
2. Rl, R2, ..., Rs are distinct relationships:
3. s is at least two, and Rs+1 = R l ;
4. Ei is in (and so related by) both Ri and Ri+1, l<*i<=s.
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This Proposition shows that IE is loop-free if and only if its 
hypergraph is Berge-acyclic [Berg], equivalent here to 1-4, and 
its proof follows directly from the definitions.
THEOREM 3: Let IE be a regular ERD that is also loop-free. Then 
every relation scheme S in the canonical relational schema IR of 
IE is in BCNF with respect to F(IE).
[The formal proof of Theorem 3 is too long to include here, but 
is based on the intuitive idea that if no loops exist in the ERD, 
then no "externally implied" FDs can become embedded even in a 
non-binary, n-REL type relation scheme S. Notice that we already 
know, by Theorems 1 and 2 and Proposition 1, that all other types 
of relation schemes in IR are in BCNF with respect to F(1E).J
Example 3: The ERD in Figure 3 is the upper domain of the COMPUCO 
database (from the manual of a popular DBMS), and it is clearly 
loop-free. If we assume it is also regular, then we can write 
down the important, inter-entity FDs simply by following Rules 
1-3. However, even before seeing the FDs, we know by Theorem 3 
that none of them will violate the BCNF conditions for the 
relationship TRANSAX, which records daily transactions involving 
customers, vended products, and sales representatives of a 
value-added-reseller, where each product contains a certain type 
of computer. For example, we see that the key transactid of 
TRANSAX cannot be determined by any combination of the primary 
entity keys: empid, custid, prodid.
FIGURE 3. The upper ERD of the COMPUCO database
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NOTE: Although Theorem 3 can sometimes be used to conclude that 
an entire database schema will be in BCNF, even before all the 
FDs are explicitly seen, the loop-free condition is very much 
stronger than the BCNF condition. That is, the former is not a 
necessary condition for the latter, as the following example 
shows. Also, c f . Example 2, which is in BCNF by Proposition 1, 
but contains many loops.
Example 4: The entities are Contract, Supplier, Part, and pRice.
The parts and their prices are dependent by bid on the contract, 
but not on the supplier. There is only one supplier for each 
contract, but a supplier can charge different prices on different 
contracts. The explicit keys are underlined:
IR = [ ÇSPR; CS; Ç P : Ç R ; SR 3.
Theorem 3 does not apply to this IR, because its easily 
diagrammed U (IE) has loops, but it is clearly in BCNF.
PROPOSITION 3: There are P-time algorithms to determine whether 
any ERD IE is: <1) regular, for a given set IF of FDs, or (2>
loop-free.
Proof: One can test regularity, given the sets IF and F(IE) of
FDs, by testing if F<IE)+ = IF by use of the closure-membership 
algorithm CUlm82b3, in time linear in the product of the sizes of 
the sets. By Proposition 2, the loop-free test can be done by 
standard algorithms for cycle-checking in P-time; cf. [FagSlD.H
III. SPECIAL CONDITIONS MAKING BCNF P-TIME TESTABLE
A. THE MASTER-FILE SCENARIO FORMALIZED
Many modest-sized databases have regular ERDs with canonical 
relational schemas that exemplify the "unique masterfile" 
scenario, mentioned in the Introduction. For convenience we 
continue to study their ERD models here via the simplified 
canonical relational schema which ignores the lower conceptuel 
domains' proper parts: dependent attributes of entity and 
relationship sets. That is, we consider only the entities - as 
basic units - and the. relationships between them, the "upper 
conceptual domain", in order to focus on the open question of 
testing BCNF. We can do so without loss of generality because 
the BCNF conditions can only be violated in regular ERD'a by 
certain functional dependencies between entities, i .e . between 
their primary key attributes. Thus, entities are here 
represented solely by primary keys, the only attributes kept.
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For our real-world-oriented class o±' ERDa we. can formalize the 
nasterfile scenario as follows, assuming regularity. The class 
includes all ERDs having canonical relational schemas of form:
(#> IR = (El.....Em: Rl,...,Rn; S3, where:
a. the Ei are all the entity set relation schemes;
b. S is the only relationship scheme which can relate one or 
more m-related entities, except for the binary relationships;
c. the Ri are the other relationships' schemes, either 
binary relationships (possibly n-to-1 , n-to-n, or 1 -to -1 ) or else 
"equivalence" relationships where all entities are 1 -related: 
1-RELs.
d. furthermore, the m-related entities of S, say Pl,...,Ps, 
include a key or a determiner of a key for each entity set E} , 
i.e., PI...Pa -> Ет, 1< = j < = m . Thus, S contains a "database key" 
CAtPa] .
While another type of Ri would be logically consistent, one that 
has only one n-related entity and two or more 1 -related entities, 
for simplicity we asssume this type decomposed into two or more 
binary relationships, without losing generality. This is a 
valid simplification when the ERD is regular. For example, the 
relationship R(ABC3 with FD's A -> В and A -> C for A n-related 
and B,C 1-related. By standard methods, R(ABC> is decomposable 
into R'(AB3 and R"(AC3, losslessly, since A = AB л АС -> ВС 
[Ulm82a].
В. TRANSFORMATION METHOD: UNIT FDa and KEY EQUIVALENCES
The masterfile scenario (#3 desribe.d above can be subjected to 
the analysis of a transformational method that may reduce its set 
IK of key dependencies to a "linear" set (of unit FDs3, whose 
full set of keys can be discovered in P-time. Since the methodic 
discovery of a new key, even for a single relation scheine, is the 
NP-complete problem at the source of the intractibility of BCNF 
C0sb3, such a transformation would solve the BCNF problem in this 
case. To solve it in more general cases seems impossible by this 
special method, because the needed assumptions are rather closely 
fitted to our formal description of the given scenario.
The assumed scenario IR models a type of wel1-designed database: 
there is one masterfile, S, which contains at least a determiner 
of a key for each of the other files, the latter files having 
either one key or else several equivalent keys. Some 
wel1-designed, regular ERD's have canonical relational schemata 
that can be described by the scenario above: Examples 3 and 4 are 
such cases "in the small", but many others can be imagined, where
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one file like the Transact Form file determines a key of all the 
other files.
The main contribution of this section of the paper is chiefly 
the insight that a fairly obscure, theorem, published by the Czech 
researcher J. Pokorny, applies to this subclass of the regular 
ERD's [Pok3. We use it to help test BCNF; to do so when normal 
forms are untreated in Pokorny's paper, takes some mathematical 
manipulation, but the ’'key” machinery is available in hie work!
Application to this special scenario (#) will show the logical 
power of Pokorny's theorem, but it is impossible within the 
constraints here even to outline its long proof. Essentially, the 
result here can be applied to relational schemas other than as 
depicted in the scenario, as long as their non-binary relation 
schemes having m-related entities are losslessly loinable into a 
single scheme, S. The exact conditions under which such loining 
is possible is worthy of further research but is beyond the scone 
of this work, which only seeks to clarify the basic approach.
Concerning the masterfile S, the basic Rule 3 FD's of S are in:
F ( 3 ) = {. Pl...Ps -> Ej , 1<=i<=t>,
where the Pi are the m-related and the E} the 1-related entities 
of S. [We may assume by renumbering that these entities are the 
first t in IR.3 Of course, Pl...Ps is not necessarily a minimal 
key of S, which is part of our problem. If we knew that Pl...Pr, 
r<s, say were a minimal key then we would retain only Pl,....,Pr 
as the m-related entities in S and relegate the other Pi's to be 
among its 1-related entities. Since the minimal left-hand sides 
of the t FDs in F(S) can be determined easily, by standard 
algorithms, we shall assume that F(S) is minimal.
Another assumption needed for using Pokorny's Theorem is the 
non-redundancy of left-hand side attributes in the FDs of F(IR). 
But this is trivial for the unit FDs in the other schemes, and we 
have lust guaranteed by the minimality of FCS) that we do not 
have either Pi->Pi or Pi->Pi.
Note that all the fundamental FD's in IF - F(S) are of the form 
К -> A where К and A are entity-set primary (key) attributes, 
and К is the key of a relation scheme other than S. FD's in this 
simple form, with both left and right sides a single attribute, 
are called "linear" by Pokorny; following common usage, we call 
them "unit FDs" CBB793.
DEFINITION (ASSOCIATED SET OF UNIT FDs): Let us denote by
UFD(IR) = C F (I R) - F (S ) 3 U { Pi -> E 3 : all i< = s,j< = t>.
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the "set of unit FDs associated with" F < 1Ю . The set UFD(IR) 
cannot be expected to be FD-equivalent to F(IR), but, under 
certain further conditions, it may be "S-key-equivalent", meaning 
that the sets of keys of S with respect to either F( IR) or 
UFD(IR) would be identical. This is a desirable state; it would 
enable testing S for the BCNF-ness! Indeed, Pokorny gives such 
conditions that are a) easily P-time testable, b) neceseary when 
BCNF does in fact hold, and c> in any case strong enough to make 
the determination of BCNF possible in P-time.
To employ Pokorny's theorem in our setting, we define the 
directed graph
G(IR) = < tEl,...,Em}; UFD(IR) >, where each unit FD
El->Eg in UFD(IR) is considered as an edge joining node Ei to 
node Eg. Thus G(IR) is the directed graph with nodes all the 
entity sets in IR and edges the unit FD'e associated with F(IR). 
Since IR can be assumed to be a connected ERD (via the database 
key) , it is easy to see that, the strongly connected components of 
G ( IR ) , hereafter called components, determine what sets of 
attributes are the keys of S under the FD constraints in 
UFD(IR). By one other assumption, Pokorny's theorem shows us 
how to determine that the same, sets are also the keys of S under 
the FD's in all of F(IR>! We shall explain that other 
assumption, which is easy to check in our scenario case.
Recall that any key of S is a key/determiner of any entity-set 
E i . By a source component in G(IR) we shall mean, as in СРокЗ , a 
component whose entities (all equivalent under unit fd's) have 
in-degree, zero: there are no unit FDs from other components of
which they are the right-hand side. Clearly, any key of S must 
consist of attributes Pi that are in separate, source, components. 
All source components are easily computable in (small) polynomial 
time, using Tartan's algorithm CAHUJ.
Let the source components of G(IR> be denoted as Sl,...,Sk.
DEFINITION: Let f: A 1 .....An -> E be any FD in F(IR).
Let C be any non-source component in G(IR). We say that f is 
hierarchiai for C if: (a) E is in C, and (b) none of the A 3 are
in C, for 1< = 3 < = n .
THEOREM 4: For the defined UFD(IR), the masterfile S of IR with 
the assumptions above, and F(IR) the set of basic FDs of !R 
having the minimality assumptions made above:
the sets of keys of S with respect to either F(IR) or 
UFD(IR) are identical, if and only if:
(») for each non-source component C in G(IR), there is at least 
one FD f in F(IR) that is hierarchiai for C.
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NOTE: This is a restatement and aoplication of Pokornv’s Theorem 
2 to our scenario. When this theorem is applicable, it will be 
tractable to check the BCNF conditions for S, because finding 
keys with respect to a set of unit FDs is solvble in P-time 
CPok].
Suppose that the condition C*) of Theorem 4 is true. Then, in 
particular for any non-source component C holding an E t of S: 
there is at least one FD in FCS) of the form Pl...Ps -> E t such 
that E t is in C and no Pi is in C, i.e. E t->Pí is NOT in F(IR). 
Indeed, this is case, because, as we next show, for our special 
scenario, this desirable condition C») is in fact true!
LEMMA: For relational schema IR of the special form <#>, with
the minimality of FCIR) assumed above, the condition C*) of 
Theorem 4 is always true.
PROOF: In the scenario case C#). recall, the minimal left-sides
cf basic FDs in FCS) contain Pi that can be found in source 
components of GCIR). Now, each non-source component C lies at 
the end of an incoming edge Ca unit FD) from some other component 
B. Let E in C be the right-side of such a unit FD. By the 
nature of the two kinds of unit FDs in GCIR), associated with the 
basic FDs in FCIR), there are two main cases:
Cl) В is a source component, and the unit FD can be 
taken to be Р -> E. Then either this is a basic FD of FCIR) or 
else, when E is in S and Р is some Pi, a minimal FD PI...Pa -> E 
is in F(IR). In either subcase, none of the left side P's is in C 
because C is non-source;
<2) В is a non-source component distinct from C, and the 
connecting unit FD in GCIR) is say D -> E, where D is in B. But 
this implies that D -> E is a basic FD in FCIR), and that D is 
not in C because distinct components are disjoint.
Thus, in either main case for C an arbitrary non-source 
component, there is an FD in FCIR) which is hierarchiai for C. [)
COROLLARY. For a relational schema of a regular ERD, in the form 
C#) IR = CEl,...,Em; Rl,...,Rn; S ) , as described above,
the property of being in BCNF can be decided algorithmically 
in polynomial time.
PROOF: Recall that all schemes in IR, except possibly S, are 
already in BCNF, by Theorems 1 and 2. Because Theorem 4's 
condition C*) is true for IR, it can be applied to verify whether 
S is in BCNF wrt FCIR) by finding the keys of S with respect to 
the unit FD's in UFDCIR). CPokorny also showed that the 
key-finding problem for a set of unit FD's is solvable in 
P-time). Then, for any FD X -> A in the scope of S, one will 
know whether X contains a key of S wrt FCIR), and so whether S 
is in BCNF. Since the basic FDs of FCIR) form a cover of all 
FDs, the whole process can be done in time polynomial in the size 
of FC IR) . [3
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IV. CONCLUDING REMARKS
We have seen two possible approaches to the problem of whether a 
relational database schema IR is in BCNF, where we consider IR 
the canonical schema of a regular ERD IE. In the first approach, 
that of finding sufficient conditions to imply BCNF, we saw 
incidentally that many relation schemes in IR are in fact in BCNF 
with respect to F(!E) due to the regularity of IE: namely, the 
schemes of entity sets (Theorem 1), of any binary relationships 
(Proposition 1), and of any purely 1-related relationship sets 
(Theorem 2). To ensure that every relation scheme in IR is in 
BCNF, we defined the loop-free condition for an ERD; this 
condition, in addition to regularity, obtains the desired result 
(Theorem 3). There are P-time algorithms to determine the 
regularity or loop-freeness of arbitrary ERDs (Proposition 3).
However, loop-freeness is equivalent to Berge acyclicity of IR, 
which is the strongest notion of acyclicity usually studied for 
relational schema CFagôl]. It is also a fairly restrictive 
condition: an ERD with two different relationships that share at 
least two entity sets (as in Example i.) violates it. Fagin's 
results on Berge acyclicity show it eliminates ambiguity in 
navigational paths to answer queries, and so it is nonetheless a 
desirable property, both from this aspect and from the fact that 
the implied BCNF condition prevents certain of the classical 
update and insertion anomalies CLePa].
For our second approach to the BCNF problem, we posited an 
ERD-based design scenario suggested by several examples that 
makes it possible to test for the condition. To see that this 
test can be done in the scenario setting, it was helpful to use 
the "key-equivalence via unit FDs" result of Pokorny (Theorem 4). 
In its corollary, we have given a method that determines truth or 
falsity of BCNF, under quite feasible conditions. These 
conditions include the non-existence of pairs of redundant 
attributes Pl....Ps in the primary key of S, which holds a 
database key, implying all other attributes. To reduce the 
seeming "restriction" of this design requirement, note that the 
DBA can avoid redundancy by combining equivalent attributes into 
one entity, with separate fields for the attributes.
Overall, we have seen that when the Section III relational model 
IR of the scenario is used as a guide, a specialized database 
design methodology is obtained that has the desired property: its 
specific cases, various relational schemata, can be tested for 
BCNF in polynomial time. The scenario design model also has 
other pleasing properties, e.g, that its most complex relation 
scheme S acts as a "masterfile" for the database, and that its 
own minimal keys are easy to find. While this model is clearly 
not universally applicable, in many cases (e.g., where a database 
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A restricted design methodology to allow testing for 
BCNF in polynomial time
F.N. Springsteel
Summary
In a relational database it is important to be able 
to test a proposed database design for the Boyce-Codd 
Normal Form (BCNF) condition. In the paper conditions 
are given that are either sufficient for BCNF or show 
that BCNF cannot be tested in polynomial time. There 
are two sets of conditions. The first one logically 
imply BCNF and it provide a setting which helps to 
suggest the second one in which it is easier to test 
for BCNF. The proposed methodology works for many data­
bases expressible by E-R diagrams which have a 
"database key".
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A relációs adatbázis modell esetén igen fontos kitesz­
telni a javasolt adatbázis tervet, vajon teljesiti-e a 
Boyce-Codd-féle Normál Alak /BCNA/ feltételt. A cikkben 
olyan feltételek vannak megadva, amelyek vagy elégsége­
sek a BCNA-hoz, vagy megmutatják, hogy a BCNA-t nem 
lehet polinom idő alatt kitesztelni. Kétfajta feltétel- 
rendszer van. Az elsőnek logikai következménye a BCNA 
és egyben megmutatja hogyan néz ki a második, amelyben a 
BCNA-t már könnyebben lehet tesztelni. A javasolt meto­
dika különösen alkalmas azokra az adatbázisokra, amelye­
ket "adatbázis kulcs"-al rendelkező E-R diagramm segít­
ségével lehet leirni.
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I N T R O D U C T I O N
Today, d a t a b a s e  is a f a s h i o n a b l e  w o r d .  Two o p p o s i n g  r e s e a r c h  d i ­
r e c t i o n s  in d a t a b a s e s  w e r e  i n i t i a t e d  i n  the e a r l y  7 0 ' s, the in­
t r o d u c t i o n  of the r e l a t i o n a l  m o d e l  a n d  the d e v e l o p m e n t  of s e m a n ­
tic d a t a b a s e  m o d e l s .  The r e l a t i o n a l  m o d e l  r e v o l u t i o n i z e d  the 
f i e l d  b y  d r a m a t i c a l l y  s e p a r a t i n g  d a t a  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  f r o m  u n d e r ­
l y i n g  i m p l e m e n t a t i o n .  S i g n i f i c a n t l y ,  the i n h e r e n t  s i m p l i c i t y  in 
the r e l a t i o n a l  m o d e l  p e r m i t t e d  the d e v e l o p m e n t  of p o w e r f u l ,  n o n -  
p r o z e d u r a l  q u e r y  l a n g u a g e s  a n d  m a n y  u s e f u l  t h e o r e t i c a l  r e s u l t s .  
M u c h  e f f o r t  is b e i n g  d e v o t e d  to e s t a b l i s h  a c o n c r e t e  f o u n d a t i o n  
f o r  d a t a b a s e  t e c h n o l o g y  in o r d e r  to d e s i g n  m o r e  e f f i c i e n t  an d  
t r a n s p a r e n t  s y s t e m s .  The f i r s t  a n d  a l m o s t  s o l v e d  f o u n d a t i o n  step 
f o r  d a t a b a s e  t e c h n o l o g y  is the p r e c i s e  d e f i n i t i o n  of d a t a  mod e l .
A  d a t a b a s e  m o d e l  is a c o l l e c t i o n  o f  m a t h e m a t i c a l l y  s o u n d  concepts 
d e f i n i n g  the d e s i r e d  s t r u c t u r a l  a n d  b e h a v i o u r a l  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  ob­
jects i n v o l v e d  in a d a t a b a s e  a p p l i c a t i o n .  In the a x i o m a t i c  a p p r o ­
ach, d a t a b a s e  m o d e l s  are d e f i n e d  b y  the p r o p e r t i e s  of its s t r u c ­
t u res and o p e r a t o r s  u s i n g  c o n v e n t i o n a l  m a t h e m a t i c s  a n d  l o g i c  to 
d e f i n e  the s t r u c t u r a l  and b e h a v i o u r a l  p r o p e r t i e s  of o b j e c t s  w i t h i n  
the d a t a b a s e  m o d e l .  The s e c o n d  f o u n d a t i o n  step f o r  d a t a b a s e
This work was partially supported by the Hungarian National 
Scince Foundation, Grant No. 1066/ 1985
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t e c h n o l o g y  is t h e  p r e c i s e  d e f i n i t i o n  oi s e m a n t i c s  of d a t a  model»
I n  terms of l o g i c ,  the s e m a n t i c s  of e a c h  d a t a b a s e  w i t h i n  the d a ­
t a b a s e  model c a n  be d e d u c e d  p r e c i s e l y  b y  the a p p l i c a t i o n  of v a l i d  
i n f e r e n c e  r u l e s  to sets of a x i o m s *  The s e m a n t i c s  of a s y n t a c t i c a l ­
l y  correct s c h e m a  is g i v e n  by the a x i o m s  w h i c h  c h a r a c t e r i z e  the 
d a t a b a s e s  to be accepted, the " r eal w o r l d "  databases.
O n e  of the m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  d a t a b a s e  m o d e l s  is the r e l a t i o n a l  model. 
A l l  d a t a  are s e e n  as bei n g  s t o r e d  in t a bles, w i t h  e a c h  r o w  in the 
tab l e  h a v i n g  the same format* E a c h  r o w  in the table s u m m a r i z e s  
p r o p e r t i e s  of s o m e  object or r e l a t i o n s h i p  in the r e a l  wo r l d .  One 
b e n e f i t  and a i m  o f  the r e l a t i o n a l  m o d e l  is to p r o vide a m e t h d o l o -  
g i c a l  appr o a c h  f o r  de s i g n  of s c h e m a t a  a n d  databases. T h i s  b e n e f i t  
is b a s e d  on a p o w e r f u l  theory w h o s e  k e r n e l  is the t h e o r y  of d e ­
p e n d e n c i e s  an d  c o n s t r a i n t s .  D a t a b a s e  d e p e n d e n c i e s  c a n  b e  seen as 
a l a n g u a g e  f o r  s p e c i f y i n g  the s e m a n t i c s  of databases. They c o n ­
s t i t u t e  an i n h e r e n t  p r o p e r t y  of d a t a b a s e  s y s tems and e x p r e s s  the 
d i f f e r e n t  w a y s  t h a t  data are a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  one a n o t h e r .  T o day 
w e  k n o w  at l e a s t  f i v e  arreas o f  a p p l i c a t i o n  of d e p e n d e n c y  theory: 
n o r m a l i z a t i o n  f o r  a more e f f i c i e n t  s t o r a g e ,  serch a n d  m o d i f i c a ­
tion; r e d u c t i o n  o f  r e l a t i o n s  to s u b s e t s  w i t h  the same i n f o r m a t i o n  
t o g e t h e r  w i t h  s e m a n t i c  c o n s traints; u t i l i z a t i o n  of d e p e n d e n c i e s  
f o r  d e r i v i n g  n e w  r e l a t i o n s  f r o m  b a s i c  r e l a t i o n s  in t h e  v i e w  c o n ­
c e p t  or in s o - c a l l e d  d e ductive d a t a b a s e s ;  v e r i f i c a t i o n  of d e p e n ­
d e n c i e s  for a m o r e  powerful a n d  u s e r - f r i e n d l y ,  n e a r l y  n a t u r a l  
l a n g u a g e  d e s i g n  o f  databases; t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  of q u e r i e s  into m o r e  
e f f i c i e n t  s e a r c h  strategies.
I n  this p a p e r  s o m e  tools f o r  d a t a b a s e  d e s i g n  w i t h  d a t a b a s e  d e p e n ­
d e n c i e s  are c o n s i d e r e d .  More u s e r - f r i e n d l y  f u n c t i o n a l  d e p e n d e n ­
c i e s  are i n t r o d u c e d  i n  c h a p t e r  1. I n  c h a p t e r  2, the u t i l i z a t i o n  
o f  n e g a t i v e  i n f o r m a t i o n  is e x a m i n e d .  A  r e d u c t i o n  p r i n c i p l e  is 
i n t r o d u c e d  in c h a p t e r  3. The h o r i z o n t a l  d e c o m p o s i t i o h  w i t h  u n i o n  
c o n s t r a i n t s  is a n a l y z e d  in c h a p t e r  4 .
N o w  the m a i n  b a s i c  conc e p t i o n s  are b r i e f l y  introduced.
A  (strong m a n y - s o r t e d  r e l a t i o n a l  d a t a b a s e )  p r e s c h e m a
S = ( U  , R e l  , r  ) is g i v e n  b y  a f i n i t e  s e t  U  o f  a t tributes,
b y  a finite s e t  R e l  = £ P p  • • • , of p r e d i c a t e s  or p r e d i c a t e
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n a m e s  a n d  b y  an a r i t y  f u n c t i o n  X  : R e l  — *”U + w h i c h  a s s o c i a t e s
w i t h  e v e r y  p r e d i c a t e  P  f r o m  R e l  a s t r i n g  "tCP) = 
of U  . L e t  Vn  = (7д Д е и )  be a f a m i l y  of v a r i a b l e s .  The s e t  
L ( S , V U ) o f  ( S , ^ ) - f o r m u l a s  is the s m a l l e s t  s e t  w h o s e  e l e m e n t s  
are s t r i n g s  f r o m  V TT<-> R e l  m e e t i n g  the f o l l o w i n g  conditions:
( 1 ) If P € R e l  w i t h  't CP) = A 1 ...Ak  and V A< (1 -i—k:)
t h e n  P ( x 1 > . . . lX|c) £  L C S j V y )  l or b r i e f l y  P(x) or P  (x ,30 ).
(2) If x , y € V A  t h e n  x = y € L ( S , 7 u ).
(3) If <*, ß € L ( S , V y )  a n d  х € 7 д  f o r  some A<£ U  then
-[(«wiAß), (t o c ), V x «/., 3 x °<.^ - L C S j V y )  .
A  r e l a t i o n a l  data b a s e  s c h e m a  is a p a i r  S = ( S , £ )  of a p r e s c h e ­
m a  S a n d  a set of f o r m u l a s  К  f r o m  L(S, V  c a l l e d  i n t e g r i t y  
c o n s t r a i n t s .
F o r  a g i v e n  p r e s c h e m a  S  = ( U , R e l = £ p ^ ,... , P ^ , h  ) a S - d a t a b a e e  
M  = (Dy , R 1 is g i v e n  by the f a m i l y  = (Бд  J A 6  U)
of d o m a i n s  and by a n  R e l - i n d e x e d  f a m i l y  (R^ 
so that e v e r y  p r e d i c a t e  P i R e l  w i t h  ^:(Р^ ) = A 1 .. .A^ the r e l a ­
t i o n  R ^  is a n o n - e m p t y  f i n i t e  s e t  o f  f u n c t i o n s  r  from
m ,
£ a 1 , =  / r ( P i )/ to jV] d a . w i t h  r ( A i ) e D A. • We d e n o t e
the f u n c t i o n  г b y  an m - t u p l e  (r (A 1 ) ,r ) , . . . ,г ( А ^  I.
N o w  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  IM  of V n  o n  S - d a t a b a s e s  M  can be i n t r o ­
d u c e d  as m a p p i n g s  IM : 7 у  — ► D y  w i t h  1 м ( х ) е в д  f o r  х € У д  .
In the u s u a l  way, the ( M , I ^ ) - s a t i s f  a c t i o n  of f o r m u l a s  t d e n o ­
ted by |= * [ l M ] , ca n  be d e f i n e d .  A  f o r m u l a  ^ € L ( S , V TT) is s a i d  
M  и
to be v a l i d  in M  , d e n o t e d  ^  , if M  [ l M l  fo r  each i n t e r -
M
p r e t a t i o n  l y  of V y  on M  . M  is s a i d  to be a m o d e l  of a s e t  
ZT of f o r m u l a s  if a n y  «*e £  is v a l i d  i n  M  .
A  se t  o f  f o r m u l a s  ZT i m p l i e s  a f o r m u l a  i f  f o r  an y  m o d e l  M
, . . ^ R ^ )  of r e l a t i o n s ,
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of ZI |=°i (denoted by ZI \= ) .
* м  *L e t  S = ( S , 2 )  be a s c h e m a .  A  S - d a t a b a s e  is c a l l e d  S - d a t a b a s e
if M  is a m o d e l  of 2  •
A  (Hilbert-style ) f o r m a l  s y s t e m  Г f o r  a  set К  of f o r m u l a s
yr
c o n s i s t s  of a x i o m s  - К  a n d  i n ference r u l e s  —  (ZT- X, = x e K ) .
A  r u l e  —  is c a l l e d  s o u n d  if . A  d e r i v a t i o n  of a f o r m u l a
«с f r o m  a set 2  is a s e q u e n c e  of f o r m u l a s  = °<
w h e r e  each is an axiom, or a m e m b e r  of Z  , or is i n f e r r e d
f r o m  pre c e d i n g  f o r m u l a s  in the s e q u e n c e  b y  an i n f e r e n c e  r u l e  of 
Г  * If there is a d e r i v a t i o n  of *<■ f r o m  Z  in Г  w e  w r i t e  
ZI \ y r ~  X. . A  f o r m a l  s y s t e m  Г is c a l l e d  s o u n d  if f  f r o m  
f o l l o w s  Zj=°<- a n d  is c a l l e d  complete f o r  a class К  if f  f o r  
2 -  К  , «-e К  f r o m  Z  f o l l o w s  К  Vyr •
1 . F U N C T I O N A L  L E F E N L E N C I E S
O n e  of the d i r e c t i o n s  of f u r t h e r  d e v e l o p m e n t  of r e l a t i o n a l  d a t a ­
b a s e  theory a n d  r e l a t i o n a l  dat a b a s e s  is the i m p r o v e m e n t  of
f r i e n d l i n e s s  o f  u s e r  l a n g u a g e s .  Most o f  l a n g u a g e s  p r o p o s e d  o n l y
i d i o s y n c r a t i c  v e r s i o n s  of o p e r a t i o n s  o f  the r e l a t i o n a l  a l g e b r a  or
c a l c u l i  and " a d h o c n e s s "  p r e v a i l e d  o v e r  some c l e a r l y  u n d e r s t o o d
n o t i o n  of s i m p l i c i t y .
G e n e r a l i z e d  f u n c t i o n a l  c o n s t r a i n t s  are f o r m u l a s  f r o m  L C S , " ^ )  
w i t h  S = ({A, ,..., An ^ Д р $, г  ) , Г ( Р )  = A 1 ...An  
Vy1 ... Vym( P  (50 л P  (y ) a . »<. — >  ß ) w h e r e  <^, and ß  are q u a n t i ­
fier-free, p r e d i c a t e - f r e e  formulas, th e  s e t  of v a r i a b l e s  o c c u r i n g  
i n  P(x) an d  P(y) is e x a c t l y  the s e t  £ y 1 f ...,y J a n d  a s u p e r ­
set of the s e t  o f  v a r i a b l e s  occu r i n g  i n  «к. a n d  fi •
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T h e y  are c a l l e d  in (SDFF 81) B o o l e a n  d e p e n d e n c i e s  an d  c o n s i d e r e d  
i n  (THAL 85).
'Ryample 1. We c o n s i d e r  S = (U= { L E C T U R E R , C O U R S E * U N I T ,  GROJP, R O O M ,
T I M E },^ T I M E T A B L E } , X  ) w i t h  some r e s t r i c t i o n s ,  f o r  instance:
1 ) A n y  r o o m  is r e s e r v e d  o n l y  fo r  one g r o u p  at the same time*
2) I f  there is a l e c t u r e  g i v e n  by m o r e  t h a n  one l e c t u r e r  t h e n  
p a r t i c i p a n t s  are d i f f e r e n t .
The s e  c o n s t r a i n t s  c a n  be f o r m u l a t e d  w i t h  the f o l l o w i n g  f o r m u l a s :  
“ ^ 1  = Y x l ...Vx 5  (P(x 1 ,X 2  ,X 5 ,X 4 ,X 5  ) л Р ( Х |  >Х 2 »Х з >Х 4 ,Х^ ) л  x^=x^
— ►  (x^=X^ V  ( “I x ^ =x^ ) ) )
c^ 2 ~  Y x^ •• .Vx 5  (P(x 1 ,X 2 ,x ^ , x 4 ,x ^ ) a  P( x  ^, X 2 ,x ^, x 4 >x ^ ) д  
( I  X 1 =x' ) --- >  ( 1  x ^  : X j  ) )
G e n e r a l i z e d  c o n s t r a i n t s  are of i m p o r t a n c e  f o r  a m o r e  n a t u r a l  d e f i ­
n i t i o n  of d e p e n d e n c i e s  of f u n c t i o n a l  k i n d  an d  u n i f i e s  all t h ese 
d e p e n d e n c i e s .  They c a n  be i n t r o d u c e d  i n  a m o r e  i n t u i t i v e  m a n n e r .
B y  T^ the class of a l l  n - a r y  B o o l e a n  f u n c t i o n s  f  (x 1 , . . . ,x^) 
w i t h  f ( 1 , . . . , 1 ) = i f o r  i e { 0 ,li is d e n o t e d .
A  p a i r  (f,g) of n - a r y  f u n c t i o n s  f r o m  (t | x  t ] ) u  (T^ x T ^ )  is
c a l l e d  g e n e r a l i z e d  f u n c t i o n a l  d e p e n d e n c y .
G i v e n  a S - D a t a b a s e  M = ( D U ,R) , U  = { A 1 } ...,An }  . F o r  a B o o l e a n  
f u n c t i o n  f  we can de f i n e  a b i n a r y  r e l a t i o n  ~  orl R  : 
г  у  г' iff f  (©} (г,г') , . . . , (г,r' )) = 1 
w h e r e  fîi (г,г') d e n o t e s  the f u n c t i o n
(r,r' ) =*
0 i f  r ( A . )  /  r' (A. )
1 1 C1 — i^n) .
.. 1 if r ( A i ) = r '  (A ± )
f o r  p a i r s  of n - a r y  Boolej
1= (f,g) if f  f o r  any r.r'fiR f r o m  г  ^  r' f o l l o w s  г ^  r ' . 
M  f  g
N o w  we d e f i n e  1= (f,g) l e a n  f u n c t i o n s  : 
M
C o r o l l a r y  1. If f o r  a p a i r  o f  n - a r y  B o o l e a n  f u n c t i o n s  f , g  a n d
a  S - d a t a b a s e  M  = (By,R) |= (f,g) h o l d s  t h e n  (f,g) is a g e n e r a -
M
l i z e d  f u n c t i o n a l  d e p e n d e n c y .  F o r  any g e n e r a l i z e d  f u n c t i o n a l  c o n -
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s t r a i n t  »с w h i c h  h a s  a m o d e l  t h e r e  exis-ts a g e n e r a l i z e d  f u n c t i o ­
n a l  d e p e n d e n c y  (f ,g ) s u c h  t h a t  for an y  S - D a t a b a s e  M  ^
M
i f f  {= (f,g) .
M
E x a m p l e  1 (continued). T h e r e  are B o o l e a n  f u n c t i o n s  f^ (x^,...jX^), 
f 2  (x i I • • • jX^) > g-| (x i > • • • > x 5  ) > 8>2 ^ X 1 ’ * * * , x 5  ^ s u c h t h a t  (f^,g^) 
a n d  (f 2 ,g2 ) are e q u i v a l e n t  to 1 an d  2  : 
f^ = x 4 » g-| = x ^  V  x^ , Í 2  = x 2 *\x^ , g 2 - x^ .
S o m e  s p e c i a l  g e n e r a l i z e d  f u n c t i o n a l  d e p e n d e n c i e s  are the s t r o n g  
f u n c t i o n a l  d e p e n d e n c y ,  d u a l  f u n c t i o n a l  d e p e n d e n c y ,  w e a k  f u n c t i o ­
n a l  d e p e n d e n c y  (DEGÏ 82), f u n c t i o n a l  d e p e n d e n c y  (DEAB 85), m o n o ­
t o n i e  f u n c t i o n a l  d e p e n d e n c y  (THAL 87) a n d  k e y  d e p e n d e n c y .  The 
t h e o r y  of all t h e s e  s p e c i a l  g e n e r a l i z e d  f u n c t i o n a l  d e p e n d e n c i e s  
c a n  be u n i f i e d  a n d  s i m p l i f i e d  b y  a t h e o r y  of g e n e r a l i z e d  f u n c t i o ­
n a l  d e p e n d e n c i e s  w h i c h  is b a s e d  o n  the f o l l o w i n g  m a i n  c h a r a c t e r i ­
z a t i o n  t h e o r e m  f o r  i m p l i c a t i o n .
F o r  B o o l e a n  f u n c t i o n s  f , g  t h e  i n e q u a l i t y  f  - g  h o l d s  if f o r  
a n y  v a l u e  &  f r o m  f (s*) = 1 f o l l o w s  g  («^ = 1 .
T h e o r e m  2 (THAL 85). L e t  (f 1 , g 1 ),..., (fm ,gm ), (f,g) be g e n e r a ­
l i z e d  f u n c t i o n a l  d e p e n d e n c i e s .  Then )»•••» J ^  ^ , g )
m
h o l d s  iff A  (f^ — > g ^ )  - f  — *• g  h o l d s .
C o r o l l a r y  5 » L e t  be ( f ^ g ^ ) ,  (f2 ,g2 ) g e n e r a l i z e d  f u n c t i o n a l  
d e p e n d e n c i e s .
1 . I f  f 1 - f 2  a n d  gj - g 2  then {Cf 1 , g 1 )’i ¥  (f2 ,g2 ) •
2 » {(f^,g^), (f 2 ,g 2  ) }  И  (i*iA f 2  >g^ A g 2  ) •
3« Cf 1 » g 1 ^ » ^2 > ^2 ^ ^ ^1v,^ 2,^ 1v 2^ ^ *
4» I f  £>i ~ ^ 2  then { ( f i , g 1 ), (f2 ,g2 )\ [= (f^,g2 ) •
E x a m p l e  1 (continued). W i t h  t h e o r e m  2 the f o l l o w i n g  g e n e r a l i z e d  
f u n c t i o n a l  d e p e n d e n c i e s  f o l l o w s  f r o m  ( f ^ g ^ ) , .  (f2 ,g2 ) : 
(х4лх5»хз) » (x2ax ,^x1 ) , (х1лх2лх^,х^лх^) , (х2лх^лх^,х1лх^ ) .
C o r o l l a r y  4 . F o r  any s y s t e m  2Г of g e n e r a l i z e d  f u n c t i o n a l  d e p e n ­
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d e n c i e s  there e x i s t s  a n  e q u i v a l e n t  f u n c t i o n a l  d e p e n d e n c y  (f^gjj) •
C o r o l l a r y  5 .  T e s t i n g  w h e t h e r  two s e t s  o f  g e n e r a l i z e d  f u n c t i o n a l  
d e p e n d e n c i e s  are e q u i v a l e n t  is N P - c o m p l e t e .  T e s t i n g  w h e t h e r  t w o  
s e t s  of g e n e r a l i z e d  f u n c t i o n a l  d e p e n d e n c i e s  imply the same se t  
of k e y  d e p e n d e n c i e s  is N P - c o m p l e t e .
P r o m  t h e o r e m  2  the k n o w n  a x i o m a t i z a t i o n s  of d i f f e r e n t  c l a s s e s  
of s p e c i a l  g e n e r a l i z e d  f u n c t i o n a l  d e p e n d e n c i e s  can be d e r i v e d .  
S e v e r a l  k i n d s  of c o v e r s  f o r  f u n c t i o n a l  d e p e n d e n c i e s  can be b e t t e r  
s t u d i e d  a n d  u n d e r s t o o d  u s i n g  g e n e r a l i z e d  f u n c t i o n a l  d e p e n d e n c i e s .
2. E X C L U D E D  F U N C T I O N A L  D E P E N D E N C I E S
It is useful, f o r  d a t a b a s e  l o g i c a l  d e s i g n ,  n o r m a l i z a t i o n  an d  
e f f e c t i v e  a l g o r i t h m s ,  to u t i l i z e  the f u l l  i n f o r m a t i o n  on g i v e n  
r e l a t i o n s .  It is w e l l  k n o w n  that f u n c t i o n a l  d e p e n d e n c i e s  are the 
f a v o u r i t e  c o n s t r a i n t s  u s e d  to d e c o m p o s e  r e l a t i o n  schemes. T h i s  
p r i v i l e g e  is c e r t a i n l y  due to the s i m p l i c i t y  of the c o n c e p t  o f  
f u n c t i o n a l  d e p e n d e n c i e s ,  a n d  to t h e i r  w i d e s p r e a d  a p p e a r a n c e  i n  
the r e a l  w o r l d .  H o w e v e r ,  i n  a g r e a t  n u m b e r  of a p p l i c a t i o n s  t h e r e  
is a r e q u i r e m e n t  to a l l o w  v i o l a t i o n  o f  s o m e  f u n c t i o n a l  d e p e n d e n ­
cies, i.e. f u n c t i o n a l  d e p e n d e n c i e s  that ar e  desired, b u t  t h a t  do 
n o t  h o l d  in the r e l a t i o n .  F o r  i n s t a n c e  i f  there is g i v e n  a d a t a ­
b a s e  M  = (Djj,R) a n d  it is of i n t e r e s t  w h i c h  f o r m u l a s  f r o m  a 
c l a s s  of f o r m u l a s  h o l d s  in M  the s t r a t e g y  of r e c o g n i z i n g  the 
v a l i d i t y  of f o r m u l a s  w i l l  be f a s t e r  i f  n e g a t i v e  i n f o r m a t i o n  is 
u s e d  in n e x t  steps.
The f o r m u l a
« ' W ' V ï f t '  ( Р & . Г . Э Т л Р С Г . Г . г 1) — » у  =  у- ) is c a l l e d  
f u n c t i o n a l  d e p e n d e n c y  a n d  f o r  x  = x ,...,x. . v = x . y
V  xk V * * ’ «h ’
d e n o t e d  by X  — >  Y  .
The f o r m u l a
3x=5y3y ( Cx i5r»z ) ( x , y s, z ' ) л  (i(y = y  ' ) ) ) is ca l l e d
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e x c l u d e d  f u n c t i o n a l  d e p e n d e n c y  a n d  f o r  x  = , . . . , x ^  ,
y" = x^ ,...,Xj , X = { a  ^/ ie{i1 Y = £а ^/
d e n o t e d  by X  X  .
It is easy to f i n d  sound i n f e r e n c e  r u l e s  fo r  f u n c t i o n a l  d e p e n d e n ­
cies a n d  e x c l u d e d  f u n c t i o n a l  d e p e n d e n c i e s .
m  X  — » Y  , X  - »
( 1 ) X  -4. YvJ Z




Y _ i J L (5)
X — % z
X —»Y , X -/■» Z
X u  W
X u  V o  W  — V  Z  u W  X  u X  - A * Z
X  — . X  - A »  Z (7) X  u v  - / »  Y
X
(8 )-  X - Г & . 1  if Y  /  0 
X u Z
X ■Y , XoVoW -/-*» W (10j X —» Y . X -A-YuZ
Y  - A >  Z X -A>Z
0 П  Y - " 2 » x u v o w , i f  z ^  0  .
X -A*-Y
The f o r m a l  s y s t e m  c o n s i s t s  of the a x i o m  { x  - » - X  /  X  S  u }
and the r u l e s  (4 ), (9 ) an d  (1 1 ) •
T h e o r e m  6 . Th e  f o r m a l  s y s t e m  is s o u n d  and c o m p l e t e  fo r  the 
class of f u n c t i o n a l  d e p e n d e n c i e s  a n d  e x c l u d e d  f u n c t i o n a l  d e p e n ­
dencies.
The t h e o r e m  is b a s e d  on the f o l l o w i n g  p r o p e r t y  a n d  t h e o r e m  2.
L e m m a .  L e t  7 2 u - C < 5 b e  a se t  o f  f u n c t i o n a l  and e x c l u d e d  f u n c t i o n a l
d e p e n d e n c i e s .  T h e n  E V * * -  i f f  there is a d a t a b a s e  M  = ( D ^ R )
w i t h  / Й /  = 2  , N  an d  V  c<
M  M
3. D E D U C T I V E  B A S I S  OF R E L A T I O N S
The n o r m a l i z a t i o n  of r e l a t i o n s  is one of the m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  tools 
f o r  d a t a b a s e  d e s i g n .  The c o n c e p t  of s p e c i a l  k i n d s  of d e p e n d e n c i e s
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h a 3  b e e n  p r o v e d  to be u s e f u l  in the d e s i g n  a n d  a n a l y s i s  of r e l a ­
t i o n a l  d a t a b a s e s .  B e s i d e s  the n o r m a l i z a t i o n  there is p o s s i b l e  
a n o t h e r  " n o r m a l i z a t i o n "  o f  r e l a t i o n s ,  the r e d u c t i o n  of r e l a t i o n s  
to a n e c e s s a r y  b a s i s .  T h i s  b a s i s  w i l l  be c a l l e d  d e d u c t i v e  b a s i s  
s i n c e  u s i n g  s p e c i a l  f o r m u l a s  we get the e n t r y  r e l a t i o n  f r o m  it s  
d e d u c t i v e  basis. I n  m o s t  cases, the d e d u c t i v e  b a sis is more e f f i ­
c i e n t  t h a n  other k n o w n  n o r m a l  forms. D u r i n g  the q u e r y  phase, the 
f o r m u l a s  are u s e d  to g e n e r a t e  all p o s s i b l e  d e r i v a t i o n s  of f a c t s  
a n d  t h e r e b y  make t h e m  a g a i n  e x p l i c i t  in the dat a b a s e .
L e t  S = (U,{P^, X  ) be a p r e s c h e m a  w i t h  U  = { a  ^,..., and 
l e t  L ( S , V y )  be a set of f o r m u l a s .
A  f o r m u l a  f r o m  L t S , ^ )
V x 1 1 • • (P(xt , , .. > x I n )*- • ^ P ( x 01 , • . )
is c a l l e d  temp l a t e  d e p e n d e n c y  if x 0 i e £ x i i>x 2 i» * * * »x m i  Í f o r  
a n y  i , 1 - i ^ n  , a n d  is c a l l e d  .join d e p e n d e n c y  if m o r e o v e r  f o r  
a l l  i,j ( 1  -i<j-m) and к  O^k^n.) f r o m  f o l l o w s
= X q ^  (no h i d d e n  c o n d i t i o n s  in p r e m i s e ) .
G i v e n  a set 2  o f  t e m p l a t e  depende n c i e s ,  a S - d a t a b a s e  Ы  = 
the s e t  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  I(M) o f  on M  .
T h e n  w e  de f i n e  the 22- c l o s u r e  of M  :
C 1 0 ( Z , R )  = R  ,
C l k + 1 (ZT,R) = {  г  /  there is a n  *  = V y  ( P G ^  )л...лР( 5 Гт )-^р( 2 *0 ) ) 
in Z  and I e l ( M )  : I (х± ) 6  C l k  ( H , R )  (1 ^i*m)
and I (x ) = г  îr 
• ^ C l k ( r , R )  ;
C L ( K , R )  = kO o C l ^ Z I . R )  ;
C L ( £ , M )  = ( D y  , C L ( Z J jR) ) -
irQ-1  P ü n n y  7. G i v e n  a d — d a t a b a s e  (Dy,R) and a set of template d e ­
p e n d e n c i e s  2 1  , the r e  is a f i n i t e  n a t u r a l  n u m b e r  i s u c h  that 
C L ( £ , R )  = C 1 . ( 2 : , R )  .
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C o r o l l a r y  8 . F o r  any S - d a t a b a s e  M  an d  a s e t  of templ a t e  d e p e n ­
d e n c i e s  2Г |= E l  .
C L (  S , M )
G i v e n  a set of temp l a t e  d e p e n d e n c i e s  El a n d  a S - d a t a b a s e  M  = 
C L ( 2 , M )  * A  s u b s e t  R' o f  R  is c a l l e d  El-d e d u c t i v e  su b s e t  
if R  = C L (  E T , R ’ ) . A  ^ - d e d u c t i v e  s u b s e t  R' of R  w h i c h  is 
m i n i m a l  is c a l l e d  E l - d e d u c t i v e  b a s i s  of M  .
T h ere are t w o  m a i n  p r o b l e m s .
1 ) G i v e n  a ^ - d e d u c t i v e  b a s i s  R  of M  . H o w  m a n y  steps are n e e ­
d e d  for the c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  the set C L ( E r , R )  ? G i v e n  a set H  . 
Are there l i m i t s  for the c o n s t r u c t i o n  of the £ J - c l o s u r e  of d a t a ­
b a s e s  ?
2) G i ven R  a n d  El • H o w  to c o n s t r u c t  a E ! - d e d u c t i v e  basis of 
R  ?
F o r  the s e c o n d  p r o b l e m  t h e r e  are some a l g o r i t h m s .  The first 
p r o b l e m  is h a r d e r .  If f o r  a g i v e n  the c o n s t r u c t i o n  of E n ­
closure of d a t a b a s e s  is u n l i m i t e d  t h e n  the u t i l i z a t i o n  of E I -  
ded u c t i v e  b a s e s  is n o t  e f f e c t i v e .  I n  (THAL 84) the f o l l o w i n g  
p r o p e r t y  is p r o ven.
C o r o l l a r y  9. There are t w o  b i n a r y  join d e p e n d e n c i e s  
a n d  a t e m p l a t e  d e p e n d e n c y  ^  s u c h  that f o r  an y  n a t u r a l  i 
a S - d a t a b a s e  = (Dy,R^) exi s t s  w i t h  
C l i ( ^ 1 > ^ 2 !f, R i ) ji C L (  { < 1 ,^< 2 i , R i ) and
C l ^ - C ^ h V  *  C L ( { ^ 3 ^ , R i ) .
A  set 27 o f  join d e p e n d e n c i e s  is c a l l e d  S h e f f e r - s e t  if there 
is an e q u i v a l e n t  join d e p e n d e n c y  .
T h e o r e m  1 0 . G i v e n  a S h e f f e r - s e t  E ?  of j o i n  d e p e n d e n c i e s .  F o r  
a n y  S - d a t a b a s e  M  = ( D y  , R) it h o l d s  that 
CL(ET,M) = ( D y  , Cl., (ET,R)) .
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4. H O R I Z O N T A L  D E C O M P O S I T I O N  W I T H  U N I O N  C O N S T R A I N T S
The purpose of this c h a p t e r  is to i n t r o d u c e  the n o t i o n  of u n i o n  
c o n s t r a i n t s  w h i c h  is a type of d a t a b a s e  c o n s t r a i n t s  n o t  p r e v i o u s ­
l y  d i s c u s s e d  in l i t e r a t u r e  and to s h o w  t h a t  there e x i s t s  a s o u n d  
a n d  complete f o r m a l  s y s tem. In the d a t a b a s e  l i t e r a t u r e ,  t h ere is 
a n u m b e r  of r e s u l t s ,  b o t h  p o s i t i v e  a n d  n e g a t i v e ,  f o r  the e x i s t e n ­
ce of f i n i t e  f o r m a l  syst e m s .  The cla s s  o f  u n i o n  c o n s t r a i n t s  is 
the f i rst c l ass of n o d e p e n d e n c i e s  w h i c h  is k n o w n  to be a x i o m a t i -  
zable. By an u n i o n  c o n s t r a i n t  it is s t a t e d  that the r e  e x i s t s  a 
c o v e r  of the r e l a t i o n  w i t h  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  of ''forgetting” some 
attri b u t e s .
We are g i v e n  a p r e s c h e m a  S  = (U,{P$,t: ) w i t h  U  = £ а , ,... ,A , 
H ( P )  = A 1 .. .Ah  and X , Y  £  U  , X  u Y  = U  .
The p a i r  C x ,y 3  is c a l l e d  u n ion c o n s t r a i n t .
A  S - d a t a b a s e  M  = (Dy,R) s a t i s f i e s  this c o n s t r a i n t  i f  there are
s u b s e t s  R 1 ,R 2  of R  s u c h  that R 1 u  = R  and R  = R 1 (X) +
R p ( Y )  (denoted by 1= £ x ,Y] ) w h ere R r (Z) is the p r o j e c t i o n  o f
M
R' on Z and R' + R "  is the g e n e r a l i z e d  u n i o n  on D TT or the
— u
s u m  (DEAB 85).
O b v i o u s l y ,  the c o n s t r a i n t  [ X o Z , Y u Z 3  c a n  be d e s c r i b e d  w i t h  the 
f o l l o w i n g  f o r m u l a s  f r o m  L i S , ^ )  f o r  d i s j o i n t  X , Y , Z  : 
V I V ÿ V ï W f Ÿ ÿ ' ( P ( x , y , z )  — *>P(x,y',z) V P ( x ' , y , z ) )  .
N o w  w e  can d e f i n e  the f o r m a l  s y s t e m  f*2  .
F o r m a l  s y s t e m  П, .
A x  C U , U 3
( 1 ) if X  - Y  , Y  ^  W  or X  - W  , Y - YCv,wl
(2 )
(jij a  Yj, Y2"3
if X liSX 2  «  Y 1 , X 2  6  y 2
R U
T h e o r e m  1 1 . The s y s t e m  p£ is s o u n d  an d  c o m p l e t e  f o r  the class 
of u n i o n  c o n s t r a i n t s .
The p r o o f  is t h i s  theorem u s e s  a n  e q u i v a l e n c e  b e t w e e n  u n i o n  con­
s t r a i n t s  and b i n a r y  join d e p e n d e n c i e s .
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Design tools for large relational database systems
B. Thalheim
Summary
In the paper some tools for database design with 
database dependencies are considered.
More user-friendly functional dependencies are 
introduced. The utilization of negative information 
is examined. Besides the usual normalization another 
"normalization " of relations, the reduction of re­
lations to a necessary basis is introduced. Finally, 
the horizontal decomposition with union constraints 
is analyzed.




A szerző a különböző függőségi tipusokkal biró adat­
bázisok tervezéséhez szolgáló eszközöket vizsgálja. 
Bevezet újfajta "felhasználó-barátságosabb" funk­
cionális függőségeket. Megvizsgálja a negativ infor­
máció hasznosításának kérdéseit. Bevezet egy uj re­
dukciós elvet. Végül analizálja az egyesités felté­
teleknél a horizontális dekompoziciót.
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T h e  p r e s e n t  p a p e r  d e a l s  w i t h  a  l o g i c a l  a p p r o a c h  to s e a r c h i n g  
a n d  r e t r i e v a l  i n  ( r e l a t i o n a l )  d a t a b a s e s  b y  t r e e s .  W e  s t a r t  w i t h  
a  m a n y - s o r t e d  f i r s t - o r d e r  l a n g u a g e  w i t h  f u n c t i o n a l  s y m b o l s ,  
p r e d i c a t e  s y m b o l s  a n d  t h e  s y m b o l  = f o r  t h e  i d e n t i t y .  T h e n ,  
u s i n g  t h e  n o t i o n  o f  s i g n a t u r e ,  w e  d e f i n e  d a t a b a s e s  or, i n  a l g e ­
b r a i c  t e r m s ,  h e t e r o g e n e o u s  ( o p e r a t i o n a l - r e l a t i o n a l )  a l g e b r a i c  
s y s t e m s .  F o r  t r e e s  d e f i n e d  o n  t h e  b a s i s  o f  t h e  m a n y - s o r t e d  
f i r s t - o r d e r  l a n g u a g e  w e  d e f i n e  t w o  k i n d s  o f  s e m a n t i c s :  t r e e s  
w o r k i n g  i n  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  m o d e  a n d  t r e e s  w o r k i n g  i n  r e t r i e v a l  
m o d e .  F o r  b o t h  o f  t h e s e  s e m a n t i c s  w e  i n t r o d u c e  t h e  n o t i o n s  
s o u n d n e s s ,  c o m p l e t e n e s s  a n d  ( p a r t i a l )  e q u i v a l e n c e  o f  t r e e s  a n d  
r e l a t i n g  to t h e s e  n o t i o n s  w e  f o r m u l a t e  t h e o r e m s  o f  d e c i d a b i l i t y  
a n d  a x i o m a t i z a b i l i t y .  T h e  p a p e r  c o n c l u d e s  w i t h  t w o  t h e o r e m s  
g i v i n g  a  b a s i s  f o r  a  ( f a s t )  r e t r i e v a l  a l g o r i t h m  u s i n g  a  p r o o f  
s y s t e m .
I n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  w e  u s e  t h e  u s u a l  s e t  t h e o r e t i c  n o t i o n s  a n d  
n o t a t i o n s ,  i n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  if T  is a  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  s e t s ,  t h e n  
U T  d e n o t e s  t h e  u n i o n  o f  a l l  s e t s  S e (Г. T h e  e m p t y  s e t  i s  
d e n o t e d  b y  ф . I f  S is a n  a r b i t r a r y  set, t h e n  S *  i s  t h e  s e t  
o f  a l l  f i n i t e  s e q u e n c e s  o f  e l e m e n t s  o f  S. A s  s y m b o l  f o r  t h e  
e m p t y  s e q u e n c e  w e  u s e  e. A  b i n a r y  r e l a t i o n  R  o v e r  S i s  a n  
e q u i v a l e n c e  r e l a t i o n  i f  it is r e f l e x i v e  o v e r  S, s y m m e t r i c  a n d  
t r a n s i t i v e .  R  i s  s a i d  to be a  p a r t i a l  e q u i v a l e n c e  r e l a t i o n  if 
i t  is s y m m e t r i c  a n d  t r a n s i t i v e  o n l y .
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2o S i g n a t u r e s  a n d  s y n t a x  o f  m a n y - s o r t e d  f i r s t - o r d e r  l a n g u a g e s
T h e  b a s i s  o f  m a n y - s o r t e d  f i r s t - o r d e r  l a n g u a g e s  a n d  o f  i n t e r ­
p r e t i n g  s t r u c t u r e s  is th e  n o t i o n  o f  s i g n a t u r e .
D E F I N I T I O N  2 . 1
A  q u a d r u p l e  2  = [ S , F , P , T Y P E ]  i s  s a i d  t o  be a  s i g n a t u r e  if 
a n d  o n l y  if S, F, P  a r e  p a i r w i s e  d i s j o i n t  s e t s  a n d  T Y P E  is a  
m a p p i n g  f r o m  F  U P  i n t o  S*, w h e r e  T Y P E ( f )  Ф  e i f  f & F 0
R E M A R K S .
A . T h e  s e t  S, F, P  i s  c a l l e d  t h e  s e t  o f  s o r t s ,  t h e  set of 
f u n c t i o n a l  s y m b o l s ,  a n d  t h e  s e t  o f  p r e d i c a t e  s y m b o l s ,  r e s p e c t i v e ­
ly, o f  t h e  s i g n a t u r e  2 .  S o r t s ,  f u n c t i o n a l  s y m b o l s ,  a n d  p r e d i ­
c a t e  s y m b o l s  a r e  d e n o t e d  b y  s, f, p, r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  p o s s i b l y  
w i t h  a r b i t r a r y  i n d i c e s .
2. If f o r  3 yj,...,sn ,s e  S ( n ^ O ) ,  f <= F  a n d  p e P  t h e
e q u a t i o n  T Y P E ( f )  = s,,...sn s a n d  T Y P E ( p )  = s /,.o.sn , r e s p e c ­
t i v e l y ,  h o l d s ,  t h e n  s/j . . . s n s a n d  s ^ . S j ^  i s  c a l l e d  t h e  t y p e  
o f  f a n d  p, r e s p e c t i v e l y .  I n  t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e  f u n c t i o n a l  s y m ­
b o l  f w e  i n t r o d u c e  t h e  i n p u t  t y p e  a n d  t h e  o u t p u t  t y p e  o f  f 
b y  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  I T Y P E ( f )  s /J. . . s n  a n d  O T Y P E ( f ) = ^ ei s 0
T h e  o u t p u t  t y p e  s o f  f i s  a l s o  c a l l e d  o u t p u t  s o r t  o f  f.
3. I f  f o r  f e  F  t h e  i n p u t  t y p e  o f  f is e m p t y  t h e n  w e  c a l l  
f a n  i n d i v i d u a l  n a m e  (of t h e  s o r t  s if O T Y P E ( f )  = s). 2  i s  
s a i d  to be o p e r a t i o n a l  a n d  r e l a t i o n a l ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  i f  a n d  
o n l y  i f  P i s  e m p t y  a n d  F  c o n t a i n s  o n l y  i n d i v i d u a l  n a m e s ,  
r e s p e c t i v e l y .
D E F I N I T I O N  2 . 2 .
G i v e n  a  f i x e d  s i g n a t u r e  2  =  [ S , F , P , T Y P E ] .  To e v e r y  s o r t
s £ S  w e  i n t r o d u c e  a  f i x e d  i n f i n i t e  s e t  V s o f  i n d i v i d u a l  
v a r i a b l e s  o f  t h e  s o r t  s d e n o t e d  b y  v s - s ~ s -S
w i t h  a d d i t i o n a l  i n d i c e s ) .  W e  d e f i n e
, X , y , z (possibly 
S t a r t i n gV =de, U V
a e l  s e S  3
w i t h  t h e  v a r i a b l e s  o f  V ,  w i t h  t h e  f u n c t i o n a l  a n d  p r e d i c a t e  
s y m b o l s  of 2  a n d  u s i n g  t h e  l o g i c a l  c o n n e c t i o n s  <^, A ,  v ,  
V ,  3 »  t h e  s i g n  = f o r  t h e  i d e n t i t y ,  the. c o m m a  , a n d  t h e  
b r a c k e t s  ( ) w e  f o r m  t e r m s  t ( p o s s i b l y  w i t h  i n d i c e s )  a n d  
f o r m u l a e  A, B, G ( p o s s i b l y  w i t h  i n d i c e s )  a s  u s u a l  f o r  m a n y -  
s o r t e d  f i r s t - o r d e r  l a n g u a g e s .
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B e c a u s e  o f  l a c k  o f  s p a c e  w e  d o  n o t  e x p l i c i t e l y  f o r m u l a t e  
t h i s  d e f i n i t i o n .  T h e  m a n y - s o r t e d  f i r s t - o r d e r  l a n g u a g e  d e f i n e d  
a b o v e  is d e n o t e d  b y  o £ ( 5 2 , V ) .
3. D a t a b a s e s  a n d  s e m a n t i c s  o f  m a n y - s o r t e d  f i r s t - o r d e r  l a n g u a g e s
F i r s t l y ,  w e  d e f i n e  t h e  n o t i o n  o f  X - d a t a b a s e  (or, i n  a l g e ­
b r a i c  t e r m s ,  t h e  n o t i o n  o f  H  - a l g e b r a i c  s y s t e m ) .
D E F I N I T I O N  3 . 1
A  q u a d r u p l e  JO =  [ £ ,  Д ,  ф , Т Г ]  i s  s a i d  to b e  a  Z - d a t a ­
b a s e  (or s h o r t l y  a  d a t a b a s e )  i f  a n d  o n l y  i f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
c o n d i t i o n s  a r e  s a t i s f i e d :
1. £  i s  a  s i g n a t u r e ,  s a y  51 = [ S , F , P , T Y P E ] .
2. A  i s  a  m a p p i n g  a s s i g n i n g  a  s e t  Д а t o  e v e r y  s o r t  seS.s
3 . $  is a  m a p p i n g  a s s i g n i n g  a  p a r t i a l  f u n c t i o n  f r o m
A a X  ... К  i n t o  Д _ to e v e r y  f u n c t i o n a l  s y m b o l  f e F
3 1  sn  3
w h e r e  T Y P E ( f )  =  s /,...sn s a n d  n > 0 .
4 . TÍ i s  a  m a p p i n g  a s s i g n i n g  a  t o t a l  f u n c t i o n  TTp f r o m
Д  X  ... X Д  i n t o  { 0 , 4 }  to e v e r y  p r e d i c a t e  s y m b o l  p e P  
0 / 1 Sn
w h e r e  T Y P E ( p )  = s ^ . . . s n  a n d  n  3; 0.
R E M A R K S .
/\0 T h e  s e t  A _  is c a l l e d  t h e  d o m a i n  o f  t h e  s o r t  s € Sö
( w i t h  r e s p e c t  to t h e  d a t a b a s e  «Ю ). I t  c a n  b e  e m p t y .  T h e  e l e ­
m e n t s  o f  Д д a r e  c a l l e d  i n d i v i d u a l s  o f  t h e  s o r t  s a n d  
d e n o t e d  b y
2 . If P  i s  e m p t y ,  t h e n  JO i s  c a l l e d  o p e r a t i o n a l .  If, a d ­
d i t i o n a l l y ,  f o r  e v e r y  f u n c t i o n a l  s y m b o l  f e F, t h e  f u n c t i o n
i s  t o t a l ,  t h e n  JO i s  c a l l e d  t o t a l - o p e r a t i o n a l .
3. I f  F  c o n t a i n s  o n l y  i n d i v i d u a l  n a m e s  (i,e. n u l l a r y  
f u n c t i o n a l  s y m b o l s ) ,  t h e n  JO i s  c a l l e d  a  r e l a t i o n a l  d a t a b a s e .
4. A n  i n d i v i d u a l  n a m e  V e  P  is s a i d  to b e  JO - p r o p e r  i f  
a n d  o n l y  i f  t h e  ( n u l l a r y )  f u n c t i o n  ф у ,  is t o t a l ,  i . e .
is a n  e l e m e n t  o f  A _  i f  0TYPE(ÿ>) = s.5
5. T h e  c a s e  o f  r e l a t i o n s  w i t h  n u l l v a l u e s  c a n  b e  b u i l t  i n  a s
f o l l o w s .  F o r  e v e r y  s o r t  s 6  S w e  a d j o i n  a  n e w  e l e m e n t  n u l l ®
to A a w h e r e  пи113 фД_. T h e n  w e  r e p l a c e  t h e  t e r m  s s
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A  X ... X A  b y  ( Д  U  { n u l l S / 1 j ) X  . о . X  ( Д  {J ^ n u l l  n j) i n
S d sn  S / 1 __ sn
c o n d i t i o n  4 o f  D E F I N I T I O N  3» 1 • A  p r e d i c a t e  lip i s  s a i d  to b e
n u l l - f r e e  if a n d  o n l y  i f  f o r  e v e r y  g  1 £  Д д и  £ n u l l  1 j , . . . ,
if n 6 A g U £ n u l l  nj, t h e  e q u a t i o n  llp( ,... n) = Л
i m p l i e s  f Sl 6 /\ ,..., ^  n  £  A  .
3 1 sn
6 . T h e  n o t i o n  o f  d a t a b a s e  i n t r o d u c e d  b y  D E F I N I T I O N  З И  d o e s  
n o t  f o r m a l i z e  a n y  m e c h a n i s m  o f  a c c e s s i b i l i t y .  B u t  t h a t  i s  e v e n  
n o t  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s .
N o w ,  g i v e n  a n  a r b i t r a r y  d a t a b a s e  <D = [ £ , Д , Ф , 1 Г З ,  w h e r e  
2I = [ S , F , P , T Y P E ] , a n d  a  <50 - e v a l u a t i o n  o, i. e. f o r  e v e r y  s o r t  
s e S ,  a is a  m a p p i n g  f r o m  t h e  s e t  V _  o f  a l l  i n d i v i d u a l  v a r i -
О
a b l e s  o f  t h e  s o r t  s i n t o  t h e  se t  A g o f  a l l  i n d i v i d u a l s  o f  
t h e  s o r t  s. L e t  t a n d  A  b e  a n  a r b i t r a r y  t e r m  a n d  a n  a r b i ­
t r a r y  f o r m u l a  o f  t h e  l a n g u a g e  <S6 ( £ , V ) .  T h e n  b y  s t r u c t u r a l  
i n d u c t i o n  o n  t a n d  A  w e  g e t  t h e  f o l l o w i n g .
D E F I N I T I O N  3» 2.
4. E L ( t , £ ) , o )  f t h e  e l e m e n t  o f  t h e  s o r t  O T Y P E ( t )  w h i c h  
i s  a s s i g n e d  to t h e  t e r m  t w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  i n t e r p r e t i n g  
d a t a b a s e  <D a n d  t h e  - e v a l u a t i o n . o.
2. V A L ( A ,  J 0 , o )  th e  l o g i c a l  v a l u e  o f  { 0 , 4 }  w h i c h  i s
a s s i g n e d  to f o r m u l a  A  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  i n t e r p r e t i n g  d a t a ­
b a s e  <£) a n d  t h e  oD - e v a l u a t i o n  o.
B e c a u s e  o f  l a c k  o f  s p a c e  w e  c a n n o t  f u l l y  f o r m u l a t e  t h e s e  d e f i ­
n i t i o n s ,  b u t  w e  w i l l  a c c e n t u a t e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  f a c t s .
R E M A R K S .
1 . I f  t h e  d o m a i n  A a  i s  e m p t y ,  t h e n  t h e  e v a l u a t i o n  a  i s  
n o t  d e f i n e d  f o r  a n y  i n d i v i d u a l  v a r i a b l e  o f  t h e  s o r t  s.
2. A s  t h e  m a p p i n g  a  o r  t h e  f u n c t i o n  Ф ^ ,  w h e r e  f 6 F, c a n  
b e  p a r t i a l ,  t h e  f u n c t i o n a l  E L  c a n  b e  p a r t i a l ,  t o o .
3« F o r  e q u a t i o n s  t>( = t 2 , w h e r e  t ^  a n d  t 2  a r e  t e r m s  o f  
t h e  s a m e  sort, w e  d e f i n e  V A L C t ^ t g ,  <0 ,a) = d e f  Л  i f  a n d  o n l y  i f  
E L ( t /j , dD,a) a n d  E L ( t 2 , ö D , o )  e x i s t  a n d  EL(t/|,áD,a)=EL(t 2 ^ a). 
N o t e  t h a t  t h i s  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  a g r e e s  w i t h  t h e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f
I I 0
s o - c a l l e d  " e x i s t e n c e - e q u a t i o n s  t ^ = t 2  ( s e e  [ 1 , 1 5  3)« P r e d i c a t e
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f o r m u l a e  p t . o . . t  a r e  a n a l o g o u s l y  i n t e r p r e t e d .
^  s4. I f  o n l y  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  v a r i a b l e  x  f r e e l y  o c c u r s  i n  t h e  
t e r m  t a n d  i n  t h e  f o r m u l a  A  t h e n  w e  s a y  t h a t  t a n d  A, 
r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  is o n e - d i m e n s i o n a l  o f  t h e  s o r t  s. I n  t h i s  c a s e  
t h e  e l e m e n t  E L ( t , i ) , a )  a n d  t h e  l o g i c a l  v a l u e  VAL(A,<£),a) 
d e p e n d s  o n l y  o n  cr(xs ). T h e r e f o r e  w e  c a n  d e n o t e  t h i s  e l e m e n t  
a n d  t h i s  v a l u e  b y  E L ( t ,  <£), ^ s ) a n d  V A L ( A ,  Í) , g  s ), r e s p e c ­
t i v e l y ,  i f  c ( x s ) = !fs e
P o r  a  g i v e n  ^ - d a t a b a s e  JO a n d  a  c o l l e c t i o n  Г of 
£ - d a t a b a s e  w e  d e f i n e  a s  u s u a l :
D E F I N I T I O N  3.3.
4. A  i s  a  <£>- t h e o r e m  ( s h o r t l y  <£) h  A) i f  a n d  o n l y  i f  f o r  
e v e r y  <0 - e v a l u a t i o n  o, V A L ( A , J ) a )  = 4.
2. A  i s  а  Г- t h e o r e m  ( s h o r t l y  Г 1= A) i f  a n d  o n l y  i f  f o r  
e v e r y  d a t a b a s e  oD e  Г , A  i s  a  J O - t h e o r e m .
4o T h e  s y n t a x  o f  t r e e s
L e t  £ =  [ S , F , P , T Y P E ]  b e  a n  a r b i t r a r y  s i g n a t u r e .  C o n s i d e r  
t h e  m a n y - s o r t e d  f i r s t - o r d e r  l a n g u a g e  < £ ( 2 - , V ) .  N o w ,  w e  i n t r o ­
d u c e  t h e  " n ew" s y m b o l  £ ,  i . e .  a  s y m b o l  n o t  o c c u r r i n g  a m o n g  
t h e  s y m b o l s )  o f  < £ ( 2 , V ) 0 It i s  c a l l e d  t h e  e m p t y  n a m e  a n d  i n  
c o n t r a s t  to i n d i v i d u a l  n a m e s  i t  c a n n o t  c a r r y  a n y  s e m a n t i c  
m e a n i n g  ( w i t h  r e s p e c t  to a  g i v e n  £  - d a t a b a s e  <£)). E x t e n d e d  
i n d i v i d u a l  n a m e s  o f  t h e  s o r t  s a r e  d e f i n e d  a s  i n d i v i d u a l  
n a m e s  o f  t h e  s o r t  s o r  t h e  e m p t y  n a m e  £  • P o r  a n  a r b i t r a r y  
t e r m  t t h e  o u t p u t  s o r t  o f  t i s  d e f i n e d  a s  t h e  s o r t  o f  t 
i f  t i s  a n  i n d i v i d u a l  v a r i a b l e  a n d  a s  t h e  s o r t  O T Y P E ( f )  
i f  t b e g i n s  w i t h  f.
B y  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  f o u r  g e n e r a t i o n  r u l e s  w e  d e f i n e  t r e e s  o f  
t h e  s o r t  s e S .  T h e y  a r e  d e n o t e d  b y  T  ( p o s s i b l y  w i t h  a r b i ­
t r a r y  i n d i c e s ) .
D E F I N I T I O N  4.4.
4. I f  v? i s  a n  e x t e n d e d  i n d i v i d u a l  n a m e  o f  t h e  s o r t  s, 
t h e n  i s  a  t r e e  o f  t h e  s o r t  s.
2. I f  A  i s  a  o n e - d i m e n s i o n a l  f o r m u l a  o f  t h e  s o r t  s a n d  
T Q , T^ a r e  t r e e s  o f  t h e  s o r t  s, t h e n  A i T ^ T ^ )  is a  t r e e  o f
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t h e  s o r t  s.
3. I f  Tyj, T 2  a r e  t r e e s  o f  t h e  s o r t  s, t h e n  (T,j,T 2 ) i s  a  
t r e e  o f  the s o r t  So
4 . I f  t i s  a  o n e - d i m e n s i o n a l  t e r m  \ o f  t h e  s o r t  s a n d  t h e
o u t p u t  s o r t  s' a n d  i f  f o r  m  >  Л t h e  s y m b o l s  , . . . , d e ­
n o t e  i n d i v i d u a l  n a m e s  o f  t h e  s o r t  s' a n d  Т ^ , . . . , Т т  a r e  t r e e s  
o f  t h e  s o r t  s, t h e n  t(V>i : , .  « 0 : T m ) i s  a  t r e e  o f  t h e
Sort So
3. T r e e s  w o r k i n g  i n  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  m o d e
N o w ,  we d e f i n e  t h e  f i r s t  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  t r e e s  w h i c h  is 
c a l l e d  "trees w o r k i n g  i n  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  m o d e  ". G i v e n  a n  a r b i ­
t r a r y  d a t a b a s e  <2) = [ 2 , Д , Ф ,  II], w h e r e  . 2  = [ S , F , P , T Y P E ] ,  
a n d  a  c o l l e c t i o n  P  o f  2  - d a t a b a s e s .  F u r t h e r m o r e  l e t  T  b e  
a  t r e e  o f  th e  s o r t  s g S a n d  6 Д д0 B y  s t r u c t u r a l  i n d u c ­
t i o n  o n  T w e  d e f i n e  t h e  s e t  S E I N ( T ,  Æ), ) o f  e x t e n d e d
i n d i v i d u a l  n a m e s  o f  t h e  s o r t  s w h i c h  i s  c o m p u t e d  b y  t h e  t r e e  
T w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  i n t e r p r e t i n g  d a t a b a s e  oD a n d  t h e  i n ­
p u t  e l e m e n t s
D E F I N I T I O N  5 . 4 .
Л .  SEIN(T, «£>, ^ S ) = d 0 f  { T j  if T i s  a n  e x t e n d
2o S E I N U t T ^ T j ,  £>, ß 3 ) n a m e  (o f  t h e
e d  i n d i v i d u a l  
s o r t  s)
( S E I N ( T 0 ,X>, g a ) if V A L ( A ,  dO , ^ S ) = 0
'def L S E I N C T ^ ,  3 3 , Ç 8 ) if V A L ( A , & , | 8 ) = 4
3. S E I N C d ^ , ^ ) , « ! ) ,  J S ) = d e f  S E U K T ^ i C ,  | S ) U  S E I N ( T 2 , « D , ^ 2 )
4 . S E I N ( t ( ^ J :T/,,.o.,v>m :Tm ) , ^ , | s )
= d e f L i í S E I N ( T /a, X i , f s ) i /a e { 4 , . . o , m j ,  $ 9/Jb i s  t o t a l ,
E L (t , óD , ß 3 ) e x i s t s ,  a n d  = E L ( t , < £ ) , ^ 2 )
R E M A R K S .
/1. U s i n g  t h e  f u n c t i o n a l  S E I N  w e  o a n  i n t e r p r e t  a  t r e e  w o r k ­
i n g  i n  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  m o d e  a s  a n  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  a l g o r i t h m  a s  
f o l l o w s .  G i v e n  a n  " u n k n o w n "  e l e m e n t  'g 3  e  A g , i . e .  t h e  n a m e  o f  
( o r  a n y  n a m e  if s e v e r a l  e x i s t )  i s  u n k n o w n .  To k n o w  t h i s  
e l e m e n t  m e a n s  t o  k n o w  s o m e  ( o r  a l l )  < D - p r o p e r  i n d i v i d u a l  n a m e s  
o f  £ 3 , i.e. f u n c t i o n a l  s y m b o l s  f ê F  w i t h  T Y P E ( f )  = s s u c h
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t h a t  $ £  is t o t a l  a n d  = ^ s .
2. I n  a p p l i c a t i o n s  w e  w a n t  to u s e  o n l y  s u c h  t r e e s  T t h a t  do 
n o t  c o m p u t e  “w r o n g 11 i n d i v i d u a l  n a m e s  P ,  i . e .  dO - p r o p e r  i n d i v i d ­
u a l  n a m e s  w i t h  4  o r  P  is t h e  s y m b o l  £ .  T h i s  i a e a  
l e a d s  to t w o  n o t i o n s  o f  s o u n d n e s s  f o r  t r e e s  w o r k i n g  i n  i d e n t i ­
f i c a t i o n  m o d e .
3o T h e  c l a i m  to k n o w  a l l  ( Ю  - p r o p e r  i n d i v i d u a l )  n a m e s  o f  a n
s ê A  l e a d s  t o  t w o  n o t i o n s  o f  c o m p l e t e n e s s  f o re l e m e n t
t r e e s  T  w o r k i n g  i n  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  m o d e .
4. T r e e s  o f  t h e  s o r t  s g e n e r a t e d  b y  t h e  r u l e s  4 a n d  2 o f  
D E F I N I T I O N  4.4 a r e  c a l l e d  b i n a r y  ( o r  l o g i c a l  o r  d e t e r m i n i s t i c )  
t r e e s .  A s  t h e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  s h o w s  b i n a r y  t r e e s  w o r k i n g  i n  i d e n ­
t i f i c a t i o n  m o d e  c o m p u t e  a t  l e a s t  o n e  e x t e n d e d  i n d i v i d u a l  n a m e ,
i.e. t h e y  c a n n o t  c a t c h  t h e  p h e n o m e n o n  o f  s y n o n y m y .
5. D E F I N I T I O N  5 0 4 . 3  s h o w s  t h a t  t h e  t r e e  c o n s t r u c t  ( T ^ , T g )  
c a n  b e  i n t e r p r e t e d  a s  a n  u n c o n d i t i o n e d  b r a n c h i n g  o f  t h e  s e a r c h ­
i n g  a l g o r i t h m  d e s c r i b e d  b y  ( T ^ , T g ) .  T h i s  c o n s t r u c t  g i v e s  t h e  
p o s s i b i l i t y  f o r  s y n t a c t i c a l l y  d e s c r i b i n g  m u l t i p l e  e f f e c t s .
6. I f  f o r  g 3  в  Л д  a n d  j i c e {1,... , m j  t h e r e  is n o  £ ) - p r o p e r  
i n d i v i d u a l  n a m e  P n ,  s u c h  t h a t  E b ( t , £ ) , ^ s ) e x i s t s  a n d
ф y  = EL( t , £), ^  j, t h e n  t h e  set S E I N ( t  : T^ ,...,*т !Тт ),«0, g a ) 
is e m p t y .
7. I f  f o r  f L ^ y /U g  e  ... ,m] w i t h  Ф  ^  ‘bbe i n d i v i d u a l
n a m e s %  a n d a r e  e q u a l ,  t h e n  w e  c a n  i n t e r p r e t  t h i s  f a c t  
as a  s y n t a c t i c a l  b r a n c h i n g  o f  t h e  s e a r c h i n g  a l g o r i t h m  d e s c r i b e d  
b y  t h e  t r e e  t ( ^ s T / j , . . . , v >  :T ). W e  w i l l  s p e a k  o f  s e m a n t i c  
b r a n c h i n g  i n  t h i s  t r e e  ( w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  <£) a n d  ^ s ) i f  f o r  
f i & i , 1 , . o . , m j  t h e r e  i s  m o r e  t h a n  o n e  3 ) - p r o p e r  i n d i v i d u a l  n a m e  
V j b s u c h  t h a t  E L ( t ,  <30, ^ s ) e x i s t s  a n d  = EL(t,<i), ^ s ).
D E F I N I T I O N  5.2.
4. T  i s  s a i d  t o  b e  s o u n d  w i t h  r e s p e c t  to <50 i f  a n d  o n l y  
i f  f o r  e v e r y  A 0 a n d  f o r  e v e r y  á) - p r o p e r  i n d i v i d u a l
n a m e  P  (o f  t h e  s o r t  s), i f  v> 6  S E I N ( T ,  <3D, ^ s ) t h e n  Ф > ? =  ^ S .
2. T  i s  s a i d  t o  b e  s t r o n g l y  s o u n d  w i t h  r e s p e c t  to <£) i f  
a n d  o n l y  i f  T is s o u n d  w i t h  r e s p e c t  to <50 a n d  f o r  e v e r y  
S E I N ( T ,  <30, J-s ) d o e s  n o t  c o n t a i n  t h e  e m p t y  n a m e  £ .
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3. T is s a i d  t o  be c o m p l e t e  with, r e s p e c t  to <£) i f  a n d  o n l y  
i f  f o r  e v e r y  Ç ? 3 e A g  t h e r e  e x i s t s  a  o O - p r o p e r  i n d i v i d u a l  n a m e
o f  t h e  s o r t  s s u c h  t h a t  3 ? ^ > = ^ 3 a n d  v ' ê S E I N Î T ,  <SD, t;S ).
4o T is s a i d  t o  be s t r o n g l y  c o m p l e t e  w i t h  r e s p e c t  to <D i f  
a n d  o n l y  if T i s  c o m p l e t e  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  T  a n d  f o r  e v e r y  
^ 3 e A g  a n d  f o r  e v e r y  < 0 - p r o p e r  i n d i v i d u a l  n a m e  v> o f  t h e  
s o r t  s, i f  f 3 t h e n  SEIN(T,<£), g s ).
5. T is s a i d  t o  b e  s o u n d ,  s t r o n g l y  c o m p l e t e  w i t h  r e ­
s p e c t  to P  i f  a n d  o n l y  i f  f o r  e v e r y  d a t a b a s e  í D é  Г, Ï  is 
s o u n d ,  ..., s t r o n g l y  c o m p l e t e  w i t h  r e s p e c t  to Ю ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,
бо If Г  c o n s i s t s  o f  a l l  a r b i t r a r y  £ - d a t a b a s e s ,  t h e n  w e  
s a y  t h a t  T is l o g i c a l l y  s o u n d ,  . l o g i c a l l y  s t r o n g l y  c o m ­
p l e t e ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  a n d  o m i t  t h e  s y m b o l  П.
W e  n o w  d e f i n e  s o m e  ( p a r t i a l )  e q u i v a l e n c e  r e l a t i o n s  f o r  t r e e s  
w o r k i n g  i n  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  m o d e .  T h e s e  c a n  b e  u s e d ,  f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  
to d e v e l o p  t h e o r i e s  o f  o p t i m i z a t i o n  o r  o f  i n d u c t i v e  i n f e r e n c e  
f o r  t r e e s  ( w o r k i n g  i n  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  m o d e ) .
G i v e n  a  d a t a b a s e  <£) = [ £ ,  Д , Ф , Т Г ]  a n d  a  c o l l e c t i o n  Г  
o f  d a t a b a s e s  w i t h  t h e  s i g n a t u r e  £ .  L e t  T ^  a n d  T 2 be t r e e s  
o f  t h e  s o r t  s S S .
D E F I N I T I O N  3.3.
4. T ^ j ^ T g  i f  a n d  o n l y  i f  f o r  e v e r y  ^ 3 & A g  a n d  f o r  e v e r y  
<£> - p r o p e r  i n d i v i d u a l  n a m e  o f  t h e  s o r t  s, SEINÍT^jóO, ^  s ) 
i f  a n d  o n l y  i f  Y?e S E I N ( T 2 , áO, g a ) 0
2. T j & T 2  i f  a n d  o n l y  i f  f o r  e v e r y  ' g 3 £ . A g ,
S E I N d ^ . á )  , f 3 ) = S E I N ( T 2 , £>, g 3 )
3. T,j %  T 2 i f  a n d  o n l y  i f  T^i^T;? a n d  f o r  e v e r y  g 3 G  A g ,
S E I N i T ^ , ^ ) , g s ) U  S E I N ( T 2 , <0, g 3 ) c o n t a i n s  o n l y  5 ) - p r o p e r  
i n d i v i d u a l  n a m e s .
4. T^ «  T 2 a n d  T,|'$/T2 a n d  о п 1 У  f o r  e v e r y
d a t a b a s e  Æ)e P, T. ^  T p a n d  T.ftJTp, r e s p e c t i v e l y .
5. If Г c o n s i s t s  o f  a l l  a r b i t r a r y  £  - d a t a b a s e s ,  t h e n  w e  
s p e a k  o f  l o g i c a l  e q u i v a l e n c e  o f  t r e e s  a n d  o m i t  t h e  s y m b o l  Г.
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C O N C L U S I O N .
-1. т ^ т 2 =фт^ т2 => т1Йт2
2. Т ^ Т 2 = е > Т ^ Т 2 = > Т  - Т 2
Р  '
3. £  , <%f, ~  , a n d  W  a r e  r e f l e x i v e ,  s y m m e t r i c  a n d  t r a n s i -3J <D I p
t i v e ,  i.e. e q u i v a l e n c e  r e l a t i o n s ,
4. %  a n d  $  a r e  s y m m e t r i c  a n d  t r a n s i t i v e ,  i . e .  s o - c a l l e d
.£ P
p a r t i a l  e q u i v a l e n c e  r e l a t i o n s ,
P R O O F .
U s e  d e f i n i t i o n  3.3.
T H E O R E M  5.4.
Л .  If t h e  s e t  o f  Г - t h e o r e m s  o f  t h e  l a n g u a g e  <?6(*B,V) i s  
d e c i d a b l e  ( r e c u r s i v e l y  e n u m e r a b l e ) ,  t h e n  t h e  s e t s  o f  t r e e s  
c h a r a c t e r i z e d  b y  D E F I N I T I O N  5 . 2 . 5  a n d  t h e  b i n a r y  r e l a t i o n s  f o r  
t r e e s  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  b y  D E F I N I T I O N  5 . 3 . 4  a r e  d e c i d a b l e  ( r e ­
c u r s i v e l y  e n u m e r a b l e )  too, r e s p e c t i v e l y .
2, If D S  i s  a  d e d u c t i v e  s y s t e m  ( p o s s i b l y  w i t h  C D - r u l e s )  
f o r  c h a r a c t e r i z i n g  t h e  Г - t h e o r e m s  o f  o 6 ( S , V ) ,  t h e n  f o r  e a c h  
s e t  o f  t r e e s  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  b y  D E F I N I T I O N  5 . 2 . 5  a n d  f o r  e a c h  
b i n a r y  r e l a t i o n  f o r  t r e e s  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  b y  D E F I N I T I O N  5 . 3 . 4 *  
f r o m  D S  i n  a  n a t u r a l  w a y  a  d e d u c t i v e  s y s t e m  ( p o s s i b l y  w i t h  
C O - r u l e s ,  t o o )  c a n  b e  d e r i v e d  to c h a r a c t e r i z e  t h i s  s e t  a n d  
t h i s  r e l a t i o n ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .
P R O O F .
1. U s e  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n s  u n d e r  c o n s i d e r a t i o n .
2. S e e  t h e  f u l l  d r a f t  v e r s i o n  o f  t h i s  p a p e r  w h i c h  w i l l  b e  
p u b l i s h e d  l a t e r  e l s e w h e r e .
6. T r e e s  w o r k i n g  i n  r e t r i e v a l  m o d e
N o w ,  w e  t u r n  o v e r  t o  d e f i n e  r e t r i e v a l  p r o c e s s e s  d e s c r i b e d  
b y  t r e e s .
G i v e n  a  o n e - d i m e n s i o n a l  f o r m u l a  A  a n d  a  t r e e  T, b o t h  o f  
t h e  s o r t  s e S .  W e  i n t e r p r e t  A  a s  a  q u e r y  o r  a s  a  r e q u e s t  
e x p r e s s i o n  o f  t h e  g i v e n  d a t a b a s e  «Ö , i.e. b y  d e f i n i t i o n ;  w e  
a r e  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  k n o w i n g  at l e a s t  o n e  ( o r  a l l )  p r o p e r  i n d i v i d ­
u a l  n a m e s  o f  e v e r y  e l e m e n t  ^ 3 е Л 3  w i t h  V A L ( A ,  o D , ^ s ) = Л .
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T h e r e f o r e  w e  d e f i n e  t h e  s e t  R E T ( T , £ ) , A )  o f  a l l  i n d i v i d u a l  
n a m e s  o f  the s o r t  s r e t r i e v e d  i n  t h e  t r e e  T b y  t h e  q u e r y  A 
w i t h  r e s p e c t  to t h e  d a t a b a s e  as f o l l o w s .
D E F I N I T I O N  6 . 4 .
R E T ( T ,  Я , A) = d e f  U í S E I N ( T , < Z ) , | S ) | f S É A s a n d  V A L ( A ,  <3D , J S ) ="lj
L e t  52 b e  a n  a r b i t r a r y  f i x e d  se t  o f  o n e - d i m e n s i o n a l  f o r m u ­
l a e  o f  t h e  s o r t  s 6 S  f r o m  o 6 ( S , V ) .  I n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  a  set 
o f  t h i s  k i n d  i s  c a l l e d  r e q u e s t  l a n g u a g e  b e c a u s e  o n l y  f o r m u l a e  
o f  52 a r e  a d m i t t e d  a s  q u e r i e s .  L e t  x s b e  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  
v a r i a b l e  (of t h e  s o r t  s) w h i c h  f r e e l y  o c c u r s  i n  A.
Analogously to D E F I N I T I O N  5 И  w e  f o r m u l a t e
DEFINITION 6.2.
A . T is s a i d  t o  be r e t r i e v a l - s o u n d  w i t h  r e s p e c t  to < D a n d  
52 i f  a n d  o n l y  i f  f o r  e v e r y  A  £ HR a n d  f o r  e v e r y  <D - p r o p e r  
i n d i v i d u a l  n a m e  V3 o f  t h e  s o r t  s, i f  v> e  R E T ( T ,  <3D , A) t h e n
<£> 1= A ( * / ÿ O .
2o T is s a i d  t o  be s t r o n g l y  r e t r i e v a l - s o u n d  w i t h  r e s p e c t  
to <D a n d  52 i f  a n d  o n l y  i f  T i s  r e t r i e v a l  s o u n d  a n d  f o r  
e v e r y  A  6 52, t h e  e m p t y  n a m e  6  is n o t  a n  e l e m e n t  o f  
R E T  ( T , «50 , A  ).
3. T is s a i d  t o  be r e t r i e v a l - c o m p l e t e  w i t h  r e s p e c t  to oD
a n d  51 if a n d  o n l y  if f o r  e v e r y  A  6 52, a n d  | s e A g) if 
V A L ( A ,  <30, lçS ) = A y  t h e n  t h e r e  e x i s t s  a  <30- p r o p e r  i n d i v i d u a l  
n a m e  v> o f  t h e  s o r t  s s u c h  t h a t  a n d  V> 6 R E T ( T ,  <jD,A).
4. T is s a i d  t o  b e  s t r o n g l y  r e t r i e v a l - c o m p l e t e  w i t h  r e ­
s p e c t  to <3D a n d  #2 if a n d  o n l y  i f  T is r e t r i e v a l  c o m p l e t e  
w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  Ю  a n d  52 a n d  f o r  e v e r y  A  6  52, f o r  e v e r y
g s e Z \ g a n d  f o r  e v e r y  <50- p r o p e r  i n d i v i d u a l  n a m e  V3 o f  t h e  
s o r t  s, if V A L ( A , £ ) , | S ) = A  a n d  $ * = g S , t h e n  V>eRET(T, <D , A ) .
5. T is s a i d  t o  be r e t r i e v a l - s o u n d ,  ..., s t r o n g l y  r e ­
t r i e v a l - c o m p l e t e  w i t h  r e s p e c t  to H  a n d  52 i f  a n d  o n l y  if 
f o r  e v e r y  d a t a b a s e  <30бП, T  i s  r e t r i e v a l - s o u n d ,  ..., s t r o n g ­
l y  r e t r i e v a l - c o m p l e t e  w i t h  r e s p e c t  to Æ) a n d  52, r e s p e c t i v e l y .
6. If Г c o n s i s t s  o f  a l l  a r b i t r a r y  d a t a b a s e s  ( w i t h  t h e  
s i g n a t u r e  2 ) ,  t h e n  w e  s a y  t h a t  T is l o g i c a l l y  r e t r i e v a l - s o u n d ,
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о.., l o g i c a l l y  s t r o n g l y  r e t r i e v a l - c o m p l e t e ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  a n d  
o m i t  the s y m b o l  Г .
N o w ,  a n a l o g o u s l y  to D E F I N I T I O N  5.3, w e  d e f i n e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
b i n a r y  r e l a t i o n s  f o r  t r e e s  w o r k i n g  i n  r e t r i e v a l  m o d e .
D E F I N I T I O N  6.3.
A . T^ ancl о п -*-У f o r  e v e r y  A  e  51 a n d  f o r  e v e r y
< £ - p r o p e r  i n d i v i d u a l  n a m e  o f  t h e  s o r t  V>, v3 é R E T C T ^ ,  <D , A) i f  
a n d  o n l y  i f  У 6  R E T ( T 2 , <£>, A ) .
2. T, 921(1 о п 1 У  f o r  e v e r y  A e  K ,
R E T C T ^ ,  <50,A) = R E T ( T 2 , Æ),A).
3. Ти ' g  T 0 i f  a n d  o n l y  if Ти £3 T 0 a n d  f o r  e v e r y  A  6  ,
R E T C T ^ j, 5),A) U R E T ( T 2 ,5)í A) c o n t a i n s  o n l y  d D - p r o p e r  i n d i v i d u a l  
n a m e s .
4* T/i IV, T 0 , T„ ^  T 0 a n d  T„ ^  T 0 i f  a n d  o n l y  i f  f o r  
' i* * 1 Г\& * ' r,R á
e v e r y  d a t a b a s e  Í) в Г, T,. ^ , T 9 , T .  ^  T 0 a n d  Т и2* 'i a,R 2 A ^ v c.
r e s p e c t i v e l y .  , K
5. If Г  c o n s i s t s  o f  a l l  a r b i t r a r y  d a t a b a s e s  w i t h  t h e  s i g ­
n a t u r e  £ ,  t h e n  w e  s p e a k  o f  t h e  l o g i c a l  e q u i v a l e n c e  o f  t r e e s  
a n d  o m i t  t h e  s y m b o l  Г.
C O N C L U S I O N
A 0 Ти ^  T 0 
я ÓQ,R ^
2. T, ^  T 0 
ГД г
==>> T, ^  T,
r,R <
T л r^J  T ^  A .D.fl x 2
„ф ^  ф
A  r,7R 2
3. a n d  ' p ^  a r e  r e f l e x i v e ,  s y m m e t r i c  a n d
t r a n s i t i v e ,  i.e, 
4. a n d
<Ю,Я
e q u i v a l e n c e  r e l a t i o n s .
/^ >  a r e  s y m m e t r i c  a n d  t r a n s i t i v e ,  i.e= 
Г , Я
s o - c a l l e d  p a r t i a l  e q u i v a l e n c e  r e l a t i o n s .
P R O O F
U s e  d e f i n i t i o n  6.3*
A n a l o g o u s l y  t o  T H E O R E M  5 A  w e  c a n  p r o v e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  t h e o r e m .  
T H E O R E M  6 . 4 .
A . If t h e  s e t  o f  P - t h e o r e m s  o f  t h e  l a n g u a g e  o ê ( S L , V )  i s  
d e c i d a b l e  ( r e c u r s i v e l y  e n u m e r a b l e ) ,  t h e n  t h e  s e t s  o f  t r e e s  
c h a r a c t e r i z e d  b y  D E F I N I T I O N  6 . 2 . 5  a n d  t h e  b i n a r y  r e l a t i o n s  f o r
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t r e e s  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  b y  d e f i n i t i o n  6 . 3 . 4  a r e  d e c i d a b l e  ( r e c u r s i v e ­
l y  e n u m e r a b l e ) ,  t o o ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .
2. I f  DS is a  d e d u c t i v e  s y s t e m  ( p o s s i b l y  w i t h  - r u l e s )  f o r  
c h a r a c t e r i z i n g  t h e  Г - t h e o r e m s  o f  t h e n  f o r  e a c h  s e t  o f
t r e e s  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  b y  D E F I N I T I O N  6 . 2 . 5  a n d  f o r  e a c h  b i n a r y  r e ­
l a t i o n  f o r  t r e e s  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  b y  D E F I N I T I O N  6 . 3 . 4  f r o m  D S  i n  a  
n a t u r a l  w a y  a  d e d u c t i v e  s y s t e m  ( p o s s i b l y  w i t h  C O - r u l e s ,  t o o )  
c a n  b e  d e r i v e d  t o  c h a r a c t e r i z e  t h i s  s e t  a n d  t h i s  r e l a t i o n ,  
r e s p e c t i v e l y .
P R O O F
4. U s e  th e  d e f i n i t i o n s  u n d e r  c o n s i d e r a t i o n .
2. S e e  the f u l l  d r a f t  v e r s i o n  o f  t h i s  p a p e r  w h i c h  w i l l  be 
p u b l i s h e d  l a t e r  e l s e w h e r e .
7. A  "logical" r e t r i e v a l  a l g o r i t h m  b a s e d  o n  a  p r o o f  s y s t e m
B y  s t u d y i n g  t h e  f u n c t i o n a l  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  t h e  m a p p i n g  R E T  w e  
c a n  d e v e l o p  a  "logical'' r e t r i e v a l  a l g o r i t h m  w h i c h  i s  b a s e d  o n  
a  t h e o r e m  t e s t e r  o r  a  p r o o f  s y s t e m .  T h e  b a s i s  o f  t h i s  a l g o r i t h m  
is t h e  f o l l o w i n g  t h e o r e m  f o r m u l a t e d  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  s y n t a c ­
t i c a l  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  t r e e s .  A s s u m e  t h a t  i n  A, В  a n d  t t h e  s a m e  
i n d i v i d u a l  v a r i a b l e  f r e e l y  oc.curs.
T H E O R E M  7.1.
Г Ф  i f  Й И ~ А  )
1. R E T O > ,  Æ , A ) = j ^  i f  n o t  5 0 N  ~ A J  a2ld v  i s  9X1 e x t e n d e d
i n d i v i d u a l  n a m e .
2o R E T ( B ( T 0 , T ^ ) , Æ , A ) = R E T ( T 0 ,oD , A a ~ B )  U  r b t (t 4 ,æ ,a  л В)
3. R E T ( (Ту,,Tp),<Z),A) = R E T ( T /J,JD,A) U  R E T ( T 2 ,£>,A)
^ m
4 о R E T ( t ( ^ : T 1 , . . o , ^ m :Tm ),ÍD,A)= I J  R E T ( T., «D , A  A t =  v ^ )
â i= ‘1 '
P R O O F  '
U s e  d e f i n i t i o n  6.1.
T o  d e s c r i b e  t h e  a l g o r i t h m  w e  h a v e  i n  m i n d  w e  n e e d  t h e  f o l ­
l o w i n g  two m a p p i n g s  W A Y ( T )  a n d  COND(T,co), w h e r e  c ű é W A Y ( T ) .  T h e  
f i r s t  is to b e  t h e  set o f  a l l  w a y s  o f  T, i.e. " c o n n e c t e d "  s e ­
q u e n c e s  of e d g e s  o f  T s t a r t i n g  i n  t h e  r o o t  o f  T a n d  e n d i n g  i n  
a  l e a f  o f  T. COND(T,co) d e s c r i b e s  t h e  l o g i c a l  c o n d i t i o n  d e r i v e d  
i n  T a l o n g  t h e  w a y  C O e W A Y ( T ) .
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D E F I N I T I O N  7 . 'I.
4. W A Y ( V ’) = d e í  { & 1  i f  ^  i s  а л  e x t e n d e d  i n d i v i d u a l  n a m e .
2. W A Y ( A ( T 0 , T ^ ) ) = d e f { p w | c j e W A Y ( T 0 )] U  £l to | to e W A Y ( T ^  )f 
3o W A Y ( ( T y|, T 2 ) ) = d e f  {/|ü |û > £ W A Y ( T 1 )3 O Í 2 o j | c j e W A Y ( T 2 )l
4. W A Y  ( t ( У /j : T y,, • ‘ ” V T m ) ) = d e f  У  i / j o c o l w  é W A Y C T ^ ) }
/ i - А
D E F I N I T I O N  7.2.
A .  C O N D ( > ? , e ) = d e f  A q  — > A q  i f  5? i s  a n  e x t e n d e d  n a m e ,  A q  i s
a  f i x e d  a r b i t r a r y  f o r m u l a .
2.0. C 0 N D ( A ( T o ,T^),0ü>) = d e f  ~ А  *  C 0 N D ( T o , to )
2.1. COND(A(To ,T„),1C0) = d e f  A a C O N D C T ^ ,  to)
3.4. C 0 N D ( ( T ^ , T 2 ),1 CO) =def CONDfTyj, to )
3.2o C 0 N D ( ( T /I, T 2 ),2 to) = d 0 f  C 0 N D ( T 2 ,to)
4. C 0 N D ( t  (>?/| :Ty|, о о • ,V>m ; Tm ) ,yu,co)=d e ^ t =  ^ ц, a C O N D C T ^ co) i f
^Lé £1, • 0 » , m  J *
F u r t h e r m o r e ,  it i s  c l e a r  h o w  t h e  e x t e n d e d  i n d i v i d u a l  n a m e  
E I N ( T , t o )  d e t e r m i n e d  a s  t h e  l a b e l  o f  t h e  l e a f  w h i c h  is g i v e n  i n  
t h e  t r e e  T b y  t h e  w a y  to h a s  to b e  d e f i n e d .  U s i n g  T H E O R E M  7.4 
a n d  t h e  a b o v e  d e f i n i t i o n s  w e  c a n  c o m p u t e  t h e  s e t  R E T ( T , J 0 , A )  b y  
c o m p l e t e l y  e x a m i n i n g  t h e  s e t  W A Y ( T )  a n d  c h e c k i n g  w h e t h e r  
<5Dl= ~ ( А  Л  C 0 N D ( T ,  to) ) o r  n o t  f o r  t o e W A Y ( T ) .  B y  T H E O R E M  7.4 w e  
k n o w  t h a t  f o r  e v e r y  e x t e n d e d  i n d i v i d u a l  n a m e  & ,  ^  6 R E T ( T , <50, A) 
i f  a n d  o n l y  i f  t h e r e  e x i s t s  a  w a y  t o £ W A Y ( T )  s u c h  t h a t  
J0|= ~ ( A  a C 0 N D ( T ,  to)) d o e s  n o t  h o l d ,  b u t  E I N ( T , t o )  = V>.
I n  m a n y  c a s e s  t h e  w h o l e  set W A Y ( T )  a s  s e a r c h  s p a c e  c a n  b e  
r e s t r i c t e d  b y  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  t h e o r e m .
T H E O R E M  7 . 2 .
4. R E T ( T ,  JO,A) = <$) i f  .50 l= ^ A  
2. r e t (b ( t o ,t /|),j ),a ) = r e t (t o ,5),a )
3» R E T ( B ( T o ,T^ ) ,Æ), A) = RET(T/,,30, A)
4 о RET ( t ( : Tyj,. •.
if JO N A -
P R O O F
,>?m : > ^ » A ) =  U. .m /t-ем-> V  t=VU/ and 
/te M  '
if <50 N A -> ~B 
if JO |= A — >■ В
RETCy.^A)
M  Q { a , .. . , m }
U s e  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  R E T .
F i n a l l y ,  w e  w i l l  t r y  to u s e  a  g i v e n  t h e o r e m  t e s t e r  o r  p r o o f
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s y s t e m  f o r  c h e c k i n g  w h e t h e r ,  f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  М ' Ч  А  л C O N D ( T ,  <x> )),
Ó0 1= ^ A ,  dD 1= A  — >  'oB, Æ  N  A  — » В  o r  n o t .
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Searching and retrieval in databases by trees
H. Thiele
Summary
The paper deals with a logical approach to searching 
and retrieval in relational databases by trees.
The starting point is a many-sorted first-order 
language with functional symbols, predicate symbols 
and the symbol = for the identity. Then, using the 
notion of signature, databases or, in algebraic terms, 
heterogeneous /operational-relational/ algebraic 
systems are defined. Two kinds of semantics for trees 
are defined: trees working in identification mode and 
trees working in retrieval mode. For both of these 
semantics the notions of soundness, completenes and 
/partial/ equivalence are introduced and theorems of 
decidability and axiomatizability are formulated re­
lating to these notions. The paper concludes v/ith two 
theorems giving a basis for a /fast/ retrieval algorithm 
using a proof system.
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Keresés és visszakeresés adatbázisokban fák segítségével
H. Thiele 
összefoglaló
A cikk a relációs adatbázisokra vonatkozó keresés és 
visszakeresés logikai megközelitését tárgyalja. A ki­
induló pont egy több-szortu első-rendű nyelv funkcio­
nális szimbólumokkal, predikátum szimbólumokkal és az 
egyenlőség szimbólummal. Használva a szignatura fogal­
mát, adatbázist ill. heterogén algebrai rendszereket 
lehet definiálni. A fákra vonatkozó kétfajta szemanti- 
kátdefiniál a szerző: identifikációs módban ill. visz- 
szakeresési módban működő fák. Mindkét szemantikában a 
következő fogalmakat vezeti be a szerző: megalapozott­
ság, teljesség és /parciális/ ekvivalencia. Ezekre a 
fogalmakra aztán eldönthetőségi és axiomatizálhatósági 
tételeket bizonyit. A cikk végén két tétel van, amelyek 
segítségével gyors visszakeresési algoritmusok adhatók 
meg.
KTA SZTAKI Közlemények 37/1987 pp. 201
THE MEASURE OF COVERING Rn BY LATTICE TRANSLATES OF A SET
B. U H R I N
Computer and Automation Institute 
Hungarian Academy of Sciences 
1502 Budapest, Pf.63., Hungary
Introduction
Let ,b2 , . . . ,k>n e Rn be linearly independent vectors and 
_/Y be their integer combination (the point lattice) . Let the 
Lebesgue-measure in Rn and the cardinality of a finite set H 
be denoted by F  and J H J, respectively. Denote by A+B the 
algebraic (Minkowski) sum of the sets A ,В c  Rn , in particular 
c0A=A-A.
We say that Rn is covered by lattice translates of the 
set A cRn (shortly Rn is covered by A) if
(0.1) U ( A+U)=Rn .
4 ( A
We say that Rn is almost covered by A if
(0.2) Li (Rns C/(A+tt))=0.
( КеД
Denote P:={x6R : x=2I Ъ{ , 0^ ^ 1 ,  i=1,2,...,n}
(a unit cell of A  ,P is usually identified with the quotient 
space R1]^ ) . Then (0.2) is equivalent to
(0.3) и (P n U  ( (A+ u  ) Г) P) ) =0
‘ u e A
By definition, we call the number
(0.4) с<(А):*А(1/((А+и)ЛР))
v c A
"the measure of covering Pn by A".
This work was partially supported by the Hungarian National 
Science Foundation, Grant No. 1066 /1985
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The relation (0.3) shows that Rn is almost covered by A 
if and only if
(0.5) « (A) = jU ( P) =dA =abs .value (det (b^  ...,b^) ) .
Hadwiger ['ll called ctf(A) the "density of covering Rn by 
A". We think the "measure" is more appropriate here, because 
the density of covering is usually used for a different notion, 
see [2] , p 183.
It is clear that
(0.6) e<(A) é dA.
Hadwiger [ll gave a more flexible upper bound for <x(A) .
He proved for any compact body A cRn
(0.7) o((A) ^  A ~A IA) ---
N (A)
where N (A) is the number of non-zero lattice points ие.Д 
such that Af)(A+u) Ф 0  (Hadwiger called this number as "the 
number of neighbours of A").
In C3j we have sharpened and extended (0.7) proving that 
for any L-measurable set A cRn
(0.8) « ( A U  «Яьл,
N (A)
where fl (öS А П Л ;  A) is a sort of "measure" of A, and this 
"measure" is ^ ^(A-A+A) (see [3J ) .
Vie gave in [3] also a lower bound for of (A) :
(0.9) у  (A)» 2 <*(A)- .
N (A)+2
The proofs of (0.8) and (0.9) turned to be surprisingly
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simple after using "dual" descriptions of quantities <x(A) 
and N (A).
Namely, one can see easily that 
(0.10) N (A) = I ôZTa  Л Л 1  -1 .
Further, denote by m  the fractional part of the real 
number (h , i.e. the number such that 0$ and ( i - m
is integer. Then define the canonical map ^  :Rn -*■ P as
*  *1
(0.11) vi?(x) : = 21 { £.^b . if x= S' f • b . .
Y  c = i 1 tv7 1
The canonical projection of A c Rn into P ~ R n/ A  is 
defined as
(0.12) i/>(A):= U  J) (a) .
One can see easily that





*(A) = ^ f(y>(A) )
(0.10) and (0.14) the inequalityTboils down tol'
|(А-А)ПЛ|?2^(А) A) )) -1
which is an inequality proved earlier in [43 (see also 
[s],[6] ) . This inequality is both a sharpening and 
extension of the Minkowski convex body theorem.
The identity (0.14) makes it possible to use two 
more known results for lower esetimations of o<(A). The 
results use successive minima of 3)A and A, respectively,
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( see, [2], & 2  ). Denote by V- the i-th successive minimum 
ofc^K, where К is a bounded convex body. Then taking into 
account (0.12) we have (see inequality (9) in Г27, p.54)
n
(0.16) ^  (/( K) ) * ^ (K) . _TT>5--
This inequality, which gives the "Minkowski successive 
minima theoremu at once, goes back to the proof of this 
theorem,given by Esterman 17] and Weyl . Using (0.14)
we have a lower estimation for o((v„K). A refinement of 
(0.16) for symmetric convex bodies К (i.e. such that K=-K) 
is given in [92 , p.215:
(0.17) <*(^(tK) )
s tn ^  (K) if 2t £ Aj
, к
> t n (K) if
k=1,2,...,n
where is the i-th successive minimum of K, i=1,2,...,n,
and \ +f=+eo .
Using again (0.14) we have lower estimations for 0((tK) 
for symmetric convex sets. Similarly to the first case, 
inequality (0.17) gives the Minkowski successive minima 
theorem at once.
The aim of this paper is, after introducing so called 
"projective successive minima", to prove two more inequalities 
of type (0.17) in termi^projective successiven minima of <2Г к. 
These minima resemble usual successive minima but does not 
coincide with them. We get two new type successive minima 
theorems as colloraries of our results.
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1. Some preliminary remarks
First we recall some straightforward identities. The space 
Rn can be "decomposed" into the sum of -Л and P and using 
this decomposition one can see easily
(1.1) fl(A) = j I А Л (Л+х)[ dx
P
This identity is true in a much more general setting, see, 
e.q. [ 1 0 J p.36.
The identity (0.13) shows that
(1.2) ft (A) I(AO(A+x )I dx.
^(A)
Denote
(1.3) A^ x«P : f А П (Л+х) J = i } , i=0,1 , 2 , . . . .
Then (1.2) is equivalent to
o o
(1.4) ft (A) = 11- i//(Ai)
and by (0.13) and (0.14) we also have
<30
(1.5) ot (A) = 7 L  Л(А.) .
1 1
The last two identities proved to be useful in investiga­
tion of inequalities of type (0.15), non only in Rn but in 
topological groups as well, [11J.
The identities (1.4) and (1.5) imply
(1.6) <*(A) = ft (A) <=*> |A0fA+x)|£l for a.e.xeP.
On the other hand it is clear that
(1.7) <2ГА/1Л={в} <«■£ J А П fA+x) I ^ 1 for all x*P,
Ö 's -the. гего R**.
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We shall need these two implications in the sequel.
Second type identities come from the decompositon of
n ПR into the direct sum of two linear subspaces, say, R =T ф S. 
Denote Д  and A  the L-measures in T and S, respectively. 
Then we have
(1.8) £i( A) = \ A  (А Л (S+ Z ) ) dz
and 7"
(1.9) <X (A) = j" if (А) П (S+ z ) )dz .
Let I be a к-element subset of the set J := ( 1 ,2,. . . ,n) and 
let T:=linear hull (b.,iil), S:=linear hull (b^ifil), where 
(b^) is the defining basis of W  . Let L с 'Г, M C S  be point 
lattices defined by (b.,iel), (b^i^I) and Qc P, W с P be 
their unit cells (See Figure 1) .
Fiaure 1.
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Let '■fi , Ч'г. the canonical maps T Q, S -> W, and
o(f ' be the measures of covering T,S by sets in T, in S.
Finally we denote by and î!^ the projections of x í Rn
into T (along S) into S(along T), respectively, i.e.
x = Tl^ x+ ^x, where 7П|х iT, Tj^ x e S are unique elements
(see Figure 1). If we translate S along T, i.e. take S+z, zcT,
then the set M+z is a point lattice in S+z when we take
nthe latter mainfold as a space R with z as the origin. The 
set W+z is a unit cell of M+z. We shall use \f2 and <X2 
for denoting the canonical map S+z -> W+z and the measure 
of covering S+z by sets in S+z, although strictly speaking 
these were defined for S and M. This is justified by the fact 
that if B e  S + z then the canonical projection of this set into 
W+z is equal to + z and we shall denote this shortly
One can see easily that (*f(A) ) , consenquently of (A) , 
are invariant under translations, t'.e.
(1.10) ^(f(A) ) = <*( f  (A+x) ) , 0((A) = <X(A+x) for all x iRn .
At the end of this section let us prove
Proposition 0.1. Let K c R n be a convex set containing the 
origin © € Rn . Then for any 0 Í H 1  and any z e T we have
(1.11) (К Л (S+-| ) ) ^  <*2 (ЯК^? ( S  + z) )
where Дк is the usual dilatation of К. 0
Proof : Let yoc ^f AK П (S+z) ) be fixed. We shall prove that
(1.12) (y -1) yo+ ÎÇ(AK Л (S+z) ) C 7T2 (Krt(S+ ) ) .
To each y 6 fc, (AK(1(S+ z )) there is a unique x ç К such that
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A X—y + z . Hence Х0=У0/} + z/a and х=у/Д + z/Я 
The convexity of К implies
but Y0 iY €• S , hence
(Jr -1) У 0 + ^ ( ^ K f l l S + z ) )  +f- £. К П (S+f ) ,
and this implies (1.12). Using the monotonity of ^ , the 
identity (0.14) (for of2 » </> 2) and the translation 
invariance of o(2, we get (1.11). •
One can ask whether instead of (1.9) the identity
holds?
We shall see in the next section that (1.13) is really true 
for a well defined class of sets.
2. Preparatory lemmas
We use the notations of the previous sections. The proof of 
our main result depend on the following two lemmas.





ТГ (о*А) П  L= { 6 }  f
(2 .2 ) □
T
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Proof ; For better orientation use Figure 1.
By (1.7), the condition (2.1) is equivalent to
(2.3) I (А) П (L+y)1 <1 for all y é Q-
Denote
(2.4) y,(z) := <^(A fl(S+z))= ^ 2 ( ^ 2 (A0 (S + z >) , Z f T.
According to a well known identity (sse. e.q., [TO] p.36.)
(2.5) Í Ÿ'(z)dz=J/£.'ÿ'(V' + y)) dy. 
1 <?V€L
On the other hand, by (1.9) we have
(2.6) e/(A) = ^  (^ >(A) rt (W+y) ) dy.
According to (2.3) the basic cell of L can be decomposed
А /V(2.7) Q = Q U Q ,
where
(2.8) Q:={ y«Q: !%J(A) 0 (L+y)| = 1 },
(2.9) Q: = { ycQ : ^(А)Л(Ь+у) = 0}.
The projection ITj (A) is defined as
(2.10) îtj (A) : = { t € T: A O  (S+t) Ф0 }
and this implies {or ahw VfL
(2.11) AH(S+v+y) Ф0 <=$> y e Q •
Moreover,
(2.12) \j>(A) f| (W+y) t<2> у € fi.
Indeed, let b € <^(A) 0 (W+y). Then there are w e W,
a€A, ucA such that b=w+y, a=u+b. Hence a=u+w+y =v+m+w+y,
2X0
where u-v+m,vçL, meM, and this shows v+y€ (A) Л (L+y) . 
Conversely if beii^(A) r\ (L+y), then there are S( S, a e  A,ve/., 
such that a=s+ v +y=m+w+ v  +y, where s=m+w, m e M, w « W.
Hence a=u+w+y, where u= v'+m «А, showing that w+yé^(A) Л (W+y) .
ЛThe condition (2.8) means that to any y c Q  there is only 
one v € L such that A A (S+ v +y) / 0 . Denote this v by v(y) .
The above facts imply
(2.13) £ 'f'(z)dz =  ^ •tf'(v(y)+y)dv,
T  5 “
(2.14) ec(A) = 5 ^ 2 ( f  (А)П (W+y))dy.
d
Now we shall prove that for any y é. Q
(2.15) ^f(A) Л (W+y) =^2 ( А Л (S+ v(y) +y) - ( v(y ) +y ) ) +y.
Let
(2.16) b € f  (А)Л (W+y) .
There are w c W, a € A, V € L , m « M  such that b=w+y/a=u+b, 
u = v+m c A  , hence a= v+y+m+w. So v+ygfrj'fA) Л (L+y) , implying 
v= v(y). One can see easily that
(А П (S+ V ( y ) + y )  - ( v(y)+y)) П  (M+w) / 0 .
This show that
(2.17) Afl(s+V(y)+y) _ ( v(y)+y)) .
Let now w be as in (2.17). There are a * A, s e S, m e M, such 
that a = s+v(y)+y, a-( v(y) +y) =m+w. But a=m+ v(y) +y+w, implying 
that for b=y+w (2.16) holds. This proves (2.15). The identity 
(2.15) yields
(2.18) Ÿ  ( v(y) +У) = ^2 (f (A) 0 (w+y) )
and taking into account (2.13) and (2.14), we get (2.2). •
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The above lemma is true under weaker conditions.
Lemma 2.2. If A cRn is a bounded L-measurable set such
that
(2.19) ( «Г. (A) ) = M  ( til (A) )
then
(2.20) <*(A) = [ ОС (А П (S + z) ) dz .
r
Proof : Denote
(2.21) Q:= {y €Q: (А)П (L+y) 1 $ 1
The condition (2.19) is equivalent to (see(1.6))
(2.22) f 2 (Q ч Q) = 0.
Now working with Q instead of Q the proof is the same as 
that of the previous lemma. Ш
Lemma 2.3. Let К c Rn be a bounded convex set containing 
the origin Ô 6Rn . If
(2.23) *,( ^(K))= ^(K))
then for 0Í Я i 1 we have
(2.24) A <X(K) > *  (ЛК) . О
Proof : Clearly (K) is convex and contains the origin
© € T , hence denoting U:= (K) ,
(2.25) 'fcj’(JlK) =A Hj*(K) = A U £ U .
Denote
(2.26) Ui :={y € Q: \Ufl(L+y)l=i} , i=o,1,2,... .
The condition (2.23) is equivalent to
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(2.27) /^«1 (и±) = О for 1=2,3,... .
The condition (2.25) implies ÍU(l(L+y)cU О (L+y) 
and this implies
(2.28) (AU) , 9 U
1  » «
1 > 1
cor^senquently
(2.29) Д ( ( Л и ) . ) < 2 :  Æ ( U  :) ,
1 1 /*» ' '
proving that
(2.30) ^ 1 ((AU)i) = О for i?2. 
This implies, using (2.25) again, that
(2.31) ofj (I^( AK)) = (fcj'iAK)) .
By Lemma 2.2 we have
(2.32) 0MK)= J <tf,(K Л (S+y))dy
T  z
and
(2.33) <MAK)= ( 0( (AK/HS+z) )dz.
T  г
Using the inequality (1.11) we can write
(2.34) <У(АК)^ J" <v (k f\ (S+ X  ) >dzT
and changing the variable in the last integral, i.e. taking 
y=z/3, dz= A dy, we get
k f(2.35) OC(AK) $ A J «L (К Л (S+y) )dy. ■
T  ^
Using the same proof and Lemma 2.1 we get. (Of course, the 
condition (2.36) is stronger than (2.23).)
Lemma 2.4. Let К cRn be a bounded convex set containing 
the origin 9 £ R n , If
lïj'tfK) Л L=£©}(2.36)
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then for 0 £ A g 1 we have
к(2.37) Л <X(K) > <X(*K) . a
3. The main results
The notations are as in previous sections. First we define 
two sequences of numbers associated to a set A c Rn .
Definition 2.1. Let t (A) :=+Oo and for 1 £ к £ n
t^ (A) : =sup {t : t^O, there is lej, |I( = к such that
*<j ( fcf(tA) ) = ^  ( Y(tA))}. a
Definition 2.2. Let s q (A):= + *o and for 1$k<n s^ . (A) : =supft : t?.0 ,
there is l£J, \I| =k such that îf!j(oîtA)n L={©}}. 0
These might be called "projective successive minima of A"
(for a justification, see, (3.6), (3.8) below).
Using (1.6) and (1.7) we see that
(3.1) sk (A)itk (A).
Both sequences are non-increasing in k, i.e.
(3.2) O i t n (A) $ tn-1 (A) ^  ... « t1 (A) $ t0 (A) =+ •*>,
(3.3) О £ sn (A) < sn-1 (A) ^  . . . i.s1 (A) $ sq (A) =+•« .
Let us write usual successive minima of cJTA:
(3.4) (A) : =inf £t : t^O , dim ( ód tA 0-Д ) ^ к У , 
where dim (H) is the linear dimension of H, i.e. the
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maximal number of linear independent vectors contained in H. 
Let us write some equivalent forms of s^. and t^(we use (1.6),
(1.7)).
(3.5) sk (A)= sup{t: 3 I ç J , (11= k, s.t.
I iTj (tA) 0 (L+y) I £ 1 f y Q } /
(3.6) sk (A) = inf { t: I (<2)*A)/7 L \ &  2 for all
I ç J, \I |= k},
(3.7) tk (A) = sup { t : Э I E J, |I/ = к s.t.
|^(tA) П  (L+y) 1 £ 1 for a.e.y e Q ),
(3.8) tk (A)=inf {t:for any I í J, llf=k there is HcQ ,
The main results of the paper are the following two theorems
^(H) > 0 such that 
I ^  (tA) П  (L+y) I 5- 2 for у e H }'
One can see easily that
(3.9)
Theorem 3.1. Let К <= Rn be a bounded convex set.
Then
= t n ^ ( K ) if 0 < t £sn (K)
(3.10) tf(tK)
>tk (K) IT s . (K) if s 
tsk+f1
k+l(K)^ t £ S k (K)
k = 0,1,...,n-1. П
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Theorem 3.2. Let K c R n be a bounded convex set. 
Then
(3.11) <x(tK)
tr tn^  (K) 
к *г tK л ( ю  г  t (к)
f'k+i
if O í t á t  (К)n
if tk+1 (K) < té tk (K) 
k=0,1,...,n-1. Œ
Proof of Theorem 3.1: If ^<(tK)=0 then alsoo<(tfO=0 and
(3.10) holds trivially. Let^í((K)> 0. All quantities involved 
are translation invariant, hence we can assume that ©€K. 
Further, one can easily see that all quantitites are invariant 
under the closur^ operation, i .e.<x(lK)**(iK),fl(K) = (*<(K) and 
sk (K)=sk (K), wheVe^'tr^DOlogical closure of K. This implies 
that also 0C(tKQ) = o< (tK) , ^ f(KQ) = (4[K) and s^ (Kj=sk (K) , where 
KQÇ К is an open convex set such that Kq=K (the open kernel 
of K). Hence one can assume tahat К is open. Denote for short 
sk=sk (K). One can see easily that for open К the supremum in 
the definition of sk is attained, i.e. there is içj,ll|=k, 
such that
(3.12) 7^(ö0(skK) ) П L= {©>.
Indeed, the set T^j(0(skK)) is open, hence any lattice point 
in it is an inner point, consenquently if
(3.13) J ‘fcj (6J(skK))n L|>1
for all.içj, \If = k, then for a sufficiently small £ >0 
also
( 3. 14 ) I 'ÎTf # (  (sk - C  ) К) ) П L  I >  1
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for all H J ,  |I/ = k, a contradiction.
For all 0 Í t $ we have to? К 0 Л  = { 0Î . This implies 
using (1.6), (1.7) that <4(tK) = ^f(tK), hence (3.10) is true.
Assume, that we have proved (3.10) for t = s^+  ^ . If sk+.j=sk
then c<(skK)= <K(sk + 1K) ^  sj^ -1^  (K) .ÏT s±f so (3.10) is
true for t=sk as well. Let sk+1 < sk and t = T s k+1, 1 <Visk/sk+1
Hence =7 l£J, lll=k such that TEj- (#tK) (] L= {©}. By Lemma 2.4 we 
have
1 к
(3.15) (^ ) <4(tK) £ of(ltK) = * ( s k + 1K ) £
> =к+и (к) , f  si ■ ( ç t V w / v
‘ = fc+1 t-k+f
that proves (3.10). Ш
The proof of Theorem 3.2 is analogous, now we have to use 
Lemma 2.3.
4. Concluding remarks
Inequalities (3.10) and (3.11) yield at once "theorems on 
projective successive minima", analogous to the classical 
Minkowski theorem.




иd-A >A(K) If s.(K) , 
<*/ 
д
d A (к) Ц t. (к) .
•'*1
For t=1 the inequalities yield
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* ^f(K) if 1 c s (К) n
(4.3) <Ч(К)
*Л(К) l[ si (K)> if sk+ (К) < 1 í sk (K) 
^ **k*1
k = 0 ,1,...,n-1.
(4.4) 0((K)
<tt(K) if 1 $ tn (K)
^ fi (K) II t± (K); if tk+1(K)< 1 í t k (K) 
t*k+i
k=0,1,...,n-1.
The proof of (0.17) which can be found in [93 pp. 215-218, 
seems to work also in non-symmetric case, i.e. we think the 
following sharpening of (0.16) is true: for any bounded con­
vex set К c R n we have (here ✓ (K):=eo ),
*♦1
r s tnA ( K )  if O í t ^ H ,  (K)
(4.5) o( ( tK) J
/ n-k ■&-1 > tn (K)  ^П vt(K); if k^ (K)<tév»k+f(K)
k — 1 ,...,n.
Similarly to (4.3) we can write
if 1 £ U, (K)
if l>k (K) c 1 ávk+1 (К)
k = 1 ,. . .,n.
(4.6) tf(K)
= ^ct(K)
Z(<(K) f  |Л(К) 
t~1
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We have seen that sk (K) ~ t^UO and sn-k^K^  ^k+1 '
so principally we would compare the results (4.3), (4.4)
and (4.6) (in the sense, which is sharper than the o+her).
The comparison is not easy, because it depends not only 
on successive minima in themselves, but also on their 
"intervals", say, how Csn_k+1 sn_k 3 can be compared with
Although we were speaking all through the paper about "the" 
defining basis B*(b^  ,b2,... ,b n ) of A  t it is clear that В can 
be any basis of A  . The numbers and t^ defined above 
depend on B, consenquently the lower bounds in (3.10), (3.11)
also depend on B. One can see easily that the proofs of (3.10) 
and (3.11) work also using a following modified definition of 
sk and t^.
5^ (A) : =sup { t : there is a basis В of A and I çJ, 11| =k 
s.t. T^(#t А) Г) L ={9} }
tk (A) : =sup { t : there is a basis В of Aand I ç J, |l|=k 
s.t. tytA)) = ÎTf(tA) ) }
These numbers are independent of a particular basis already, 
they depend on A and A  only.
The relations (3.1), (3.2) and (3.3) clearly hold again. The 
relation (3.9) holds as well, but for the proof of it one 
has to use a well known result in geometry of numbers about 
the "extendeability" of given linearly independent vectors of 
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nThe measure of covering R by lattice translates of a set
B. Uhrin
Summary
Given a discrete subgroup A c R n of full dimension (point 
lattice), its unit cell P and a set A c R n( the volume 
(L-measure) V of the set U ((A+u)f)P), denoted by o<(A) ,
и б Л
,nis called the measure of covering R by (lattice trans­
lates of) A. In the paper two sufficient conditions are 
given for Of(j\K) 4 ^Of(K) to hold for all 0 és 1,
where К is a convex set and 0 < к < n. Using these 
conditions, so called projection successive minima of
1rA are introduced and it is proved that o<(tK) t *V(K)*
кn n• ТГ t. and <X(tK) è  t • V(K) • ТГ s, 
i=k+1 i=k+1
if fck+1 ^  Ь Ltk
and — t ó. 5^, respectively. Here t^,s^ are the
mentioned projection successive minima of K. The results 
add to a classical result proved for symmetric convex 
sets and their usual successive minima.
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Az Rn lefedésének mértéke egy halmaz rácsszerü eltoltjaival
B. ührin
összefoglaló
Adva van a Л  c Rn teljes dimenziós diszkrét részcsoport
/pont-rács/, P egységcellája és az A c Rn halmaz.
Az U ((A+u)dP) halmaz V térfogatát /L-mértékét /, 
и€Л
amelyet 0( (A)-val jelölünk, az Rn A általi lefedése
mértékének nevezzük. A cikkben két elégséges feltételét
• кadjuk meg annak, hogy cx(y\K) ^ ÍX сзс(К) teljesüljön minden
0 U ГК U  1-ra, ahol К konvex halmaz. Használva ezeket az
elégséges feltételeket, kétfajta u.n. projekciós szikcesz-
sziv minimumot vezetünk be és bebizonyítjuk, hogy 
, n , n
C*(tK) > tKV(K) T  t. ill. Oi(tK) ^  tKV(K) 1Г S: ha
i=k+1 1 i=k+1
Ьк+*\ —  Ь ~  fck i:L1* Sk+1 —  \ és s. а К
projekciós szukcesszív minimumai. Az eredmény adalék egy 
klasszikus eredményhez, amelyet szimmetrikus konvex hal­
mazokra és a szokásos szukcesszív minimumaira bizonyítot­
tak be.

MTA SZTAKI Közlemények 37/1987 pp. 223-248
R E T R I E V A L  FROM FUZZY D A T A B A S E  BY  
FUZZY R E L A T I O N A L  A L G E B R A
LE TIEN VUONG
I n s t i t u t e  o f  I n f o r m a t i c s  a n d  C y b e r n e t i c s , 
H a n o i ,  V i e t  N a m
HO THUAN
C o m p u t e r  a n d  A u t o m a t i o n  I n s t i t u t e ,  
H u n g a r i a n  A c a d e m y  o f  S c i e n c e s
1. INTRODUCTION
In the real world, there exists many things and events 
which can not or need not be precisely defined. This impre­
cision may be classified into two types: randomness and 
fuzziness. The concept of randomness is associated with ob­
jective things and has been studied by probability theory.
The fuzziness is related to subjective phenomena, and has 
been studied by fuzzy sets theory. The concept of fuzzy sets
has been introduced by L. Zadeh/75/, and applied to various fields.
By fuzzy data, we mean data which have the properties of 
fuzziness, that is, related to human beings or a result of 
their subjective observations.
In order to represent and to process fuzzy data in a 
digital computer we must first choose a suitable mathematical 
model. There are some models for representation of fuzzy data, 
for example, fuzzy sets and linguistic variable /L. Zadeh 75/, 
fuzzy graphs/м. Umano 79/ and fuzzy data classification 
/W. Belke, et al. 78/. From the view-point of easy implemen-
This work was partially supported by the Hungarian National 
Science Foundation, Grant No'. 1066 / 1985
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tation and wide application for most database systems, we 
extend the Cood's model to a relational fuzzy database. The 
concept of a relational fuzzy database and a somewhat different 
point of view about the normalization in this model will be dis­
cussed detaily in /LE and НО/. In this paper we only introduce 
a concept of extended relational model with corresponding rela­
tional operations for fuzzy relations. These relational opera­
tions have been written in PL/1 and experimentalized on an 
EC1022 computer.
The physical and logical representation of fuzzy data of this 
system can be seen in /Le Thien Vuong 83,85/.
2. THE CONCEPT OF FUZZY SETS
In this section we shall present briefly the concept of 
fuzzy sets which are required in the sequel. Here we only want 
to repeat some definitions of fuzzy sets theory. More details 
of the discussion may be seen in /L.A. Zadeh, 75/.
We introduce the following definitions.
D e f i n i t i o n  2.1
Let U = {u} be a universe of discourse /i.e., a collec­
tion of objects/, denoted generically by u; then a fuzzy set 
A of U is a set of ordered pairs {(UA(u)/u)}, u€U, where 
ft (u) is the grade of membership of u in A and u->- £o,lJ
nj
is the membership function.
In order to capture more information about the entities 
from a mini-world we choose fuzzy sets to apply to our data base.
Let us consider a complete and distributive lattice V which 
is the set of all fuzzy sets of the universe of discourse U
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V(U) = {fJ-Ifli U -> [O, l] }
/see Negoita et al. 75, pp. 15-16/.
In this lattice are defined the operations union, inter­
section and complementation as follows:
D e f i n i t i o n  2 . 2
Let A and .B be two fuzzy sets of U. 
a/ UNION /denoted by A U В or by АВ/
The union of two fuzzy sets A and В of U is defined
^ A U B ^  = Max (u)) for u6U
or
Ы  INTERSECTION /denoted by А Л В/
The intersection of two fuzzy sets A and В of U is■* /N/
defined by
у^АОВ(и  ^ = Min ( //^(u) ' /*B (u)) for u6U
or
A'*<u) ■ Д (и» '7fe<u> for uSU
d  COMPLEMENTATION
«J A is the complementation of fuzzy set A of U 
defined by
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A a <u > - 1 - Д (и>/ V
for u6U;
d/ EQUALITY
h  = £  « ‘A (u) ' / V u)
for u€U;
e/ CONTAINMENT
A £ В «■?> A(u) £ ( u) for u€U.
The symbols f\, V and ®f stand for minimum, maximum and 
complement.
R e m a r k
The symbols Л , V and “r stand for AND, OR and NOT in 
ordinary logic.
D e f i n i t i o n  2 . 3
Let U = {u} and V = {v} be two arbitrary universes of 
discourse. A fuzzy /binary/ relation R from U to V is a fuzzy 
subset of the Cartesian product U x V = {(u,v)}, characterized 
by the membership function U x V -*■ [0,13*
A fuzzy relation R in U x V is expressed by
R = { u,,v,) .1 1 / (u1,v1) / < u n ’V / ( u  ,vm ) ! V O . V j W )
R e m a r k
Generally, an n-ary fuzzy relation R in x...x Un is 
characterized by a membership function over Uj x...x Un /see 
L.A. Zadeh 75/.
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D e f i n i t i o n  2 . 4
A linguistic variable is characterized by a quintuple 
(A,T,U,G,M) in which A is the name of the variable; T denotes 
the term set of A, that is, the set of names of linguistic 
values of A; G is the syntactic rule for generating the names 
in T and M is the semantic rule for associating with each t in 
T its meaning M(t), which is a fuzzy set of U.
The meaning of a linguistic value t can be defined as
3. RELATIONAL MODEL AND EXTENDED RELATION
3.1 The data model
The relational operations developed in this paper are 
applicable to most database systems, specially to fuzzy data­
base systems. The concept of relational model may be seen in 
/E.F. Cood, 70/.
To simplify later discussions, we shall choose the following 
sample data model of a system consisting of two n-ary normalized 
relations /fig.1 and fig. 2/.
Figure 1 represents some entries of the relation
where every row of the table corresponds to the data of an 
object /an employee/. The elements of EMP consists of an 
employee's person ordinal number, name, age, department ordinal 
number and his salary. Figure 2 represents some entries of the 
relation




where a row of the DEPT-relation consists of the department 
ordinal number and the name of a department.
EMP (MNO NAME AGE DNO SAL) DEPT (DNO DNAME )
100 Fischer 25 10 1000 10 A
101 Neuman 20 11 1500 11 В
102 King 20 11 2000 12 C
103 Shmid 30 12 2000 13 D
104 John 50 13 3000
Fig.l: EMP■-re lation Fig.2: DEPT-■re lation
Such a systems should be limited to consist of only precise 
data. There exists yet another possibility for describing a 
relation in which some linguistic values /fuzzy term/ have 
been used as fuzzy data /see Fig. 3/.
( MNO NAME AGE DNO s a l)
100 Fischer 25 10 1000
101 Neuman young 11 1500
102 King young 11 high
103 Shmid 30 12 2000
104 John OLD 13 very high
Fig.3 : Extended re lation F-EMP
In /V. Tahani, 77/ the author had given a method for fuzzy 
queries processing based on a data model with precise situations. 
In /М. Umano, 79/ the author had introduced a logical and 
physical representation for the fuzzy sets as the fuzzy data. 
These fuzzy sets have been processed by 52 operations.
In this paper we consider not only precise /certain/ data 
but also fuzzy data. This data can be processed by relational 
operations.
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3.2 Extended relational model
Following customary notation, we use the letters to
denote single attributes, X,Y,... to denote sets of attributes. 
ER to denote an extended relation and ATTR(ER) to denote the 
attribute set of the relation ER. Let U(A.) or U. be the1 l
usual regular domain of an attribute A^. The set LL must be 
added by the corresponding set of fuzzy term, i.e. the linguistic 
values of A^ /see Def. 2.4/ in order to enable to process the 
data represented in Fig. 3.
Every t€T can be evaluated by semantic rules /see Def. 2.4/ 
into a fuzzy set. Then the extended domain of attribute A^ is 
D(Ai) = U (A±)U T(A±) or briefly D± = U± U  T± .
In order to describe easily the nonprocedural sublanguage as 
SEQUEL, we assume that the data of the system have the logical 
and physical representation as in /Le Tien Vuong, 83,85/.
We can formulate an extended relational model as follows.
D e f i n i t i o n  3 . 1
An extended database D0 is defined as a collection of 
extended relations
De — (ER1, ... , ER^} ,
where every extended relation is a subset of Cartesian product 
of the extended domains
ER. ç {U(A. )UT(A )}x...x {U(A. )U T(A. ) }1 11 V  1mi
in which U(Ai ) or U.^  , j = l,...,nn are basic domains and 
T(A^ ) or T^ are sets of fuzzy terms of the corresponding
attributes A. .l .
2 3 0
To illustrate the Definition 3.1 we consider the following 
example /see Fig. 3/. The extended relation F-EMP consists of 
the following domains :
U x (MNO) :
u 2(n a m e)
U3( AGE) 
T3( AGE) 
U4 ( DNO) 
U5 ( SAL) 
T5 ( SAL)
all 6-space digits, 
all possible individual names, 
all integers 1-150,.
the set of all fuzzy terms as ols, young,...
.. all possible 2-space digits, 
all 4-space digits,
the set of all fuzzy term as high, middle,...
We have
F-EMP <k U x X U2 X {U3«/T3> X U4 X {U5yT5}.
Here the sets Т^,Т2 and T4 are empty.
3.3 The relational operations on an extended relation
The purpose of this section is to extend the operations of 
relational algebra to extended relations in order to process a 
class of fuzzy queries. These fuzzy queries should be processed 
not only by operations of fuzzy sets but also by relational 
operations.
Let r denote a tuple of ER; A^SATTR(ER); г Га }^ is the value 
of attribute Ai in a tuple r6ER with г[А±1 - aij6D(Ai) .
If X = {A^,. . . , A^) is a subset of ATTR(ER) and r is a tuple 
over ATTR(ER) then the restriction of r on X will be called 
the X-value of r denoted by r[x], and is expressed by
Г [xj = Г [A.! , . . . , Aj^ 3 = [A^ 1 ' ■ • • ' ^  f^ l ) •
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Based on Definition 2.2 and Definition 2.4, we can introduce 
the following concepts.
If r .J [ A ] = u.j, г 2[а ] = u2, r1 , r26ER then the equality
of r^fAj : and r2[A.3 is defined by
r1 [a ! = r2 [A] <=> u1 = u2 if u1 ,u2GU(A) or
M(u^) = M(u2) if u ^,u 26T(A).
In general case, where X £. ATTR(ER) the equality of 
r^[x] and r2[X] can be defined analogously:
Let be r^[x] = (r 1 [a i ] , . . ., r 1 [ A^ ) ,
r2[x 3 = (r2[A1] , . . . ,r2[Ak] ) ,
r A 6 D j ,  i = 1,2; j = 1 , . . . ,k.
The equality of r^[x] and r2[Xj is defined by
r .j [ X 3 = r2fX] Ф0 r 1 Ca ±1 = r 2C Aj^ 3 for i = 1 , . . ., к ;
A^6ATTR (ER) .
In the following, we introduce some definitions of extended 
relational operations.
a .  P r o j e c t i o n
Based on the above concepts the projection of an extended 
relation should be defined as follows:
Definition 3.2
Let ER be an extended relation over a set of attributes 
ATTR(ER) and XSATTR(ER) with X =  {A-,...^}.
The projection of ER over X is defined by
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ER[x ] = {r[xl: rGER}
= { (rCA^ » . . .»rCAj^ J ) : rGER Л A ±6X A X S ATTR (ER)Ai=1,... ,k.}
In more intuitive terms, ER[.x3 is obtained from ER by deleting 
all columns of ER not corresponding to attributes in X and 
identifying duplicate tuples in what remains.
Remark
The Projection introduced here is analogous to Codd's 
projection /see E.F. Codd, 70/. The difference consists only 
in that two tuples are equal if all corresponding components 
of tuples are equal in the sense of fuzzy sets /see Definition 
2.2/.
We have now a simple example /see Figure 3/.
Examp le 
Let X = { AGE, DNO}






The equijoin of two extended relations is defined as 
follows :
De finition 3. 3
Let ER and ES be two extended relations over the attributes 
sets ATTR(ER) and ATTR(ES), respectively. AGATTR(ER) and 
BGATTR(ES) are two attributes. The equijoin of ER and ES on A 
and В is defined by
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ER[A=B] ES = {г = (w,s) : w6ER Д s6ES A w [A3 = s Eb T).
In the case A and В are the same attribute names, one of these 
two columns is deleted in the result. The join is called 
natural join (denoted by M  ). By analogy, the natural join 
of two relations ER and ES on ATTR(ER)fiATTR(ES) can be formu­
lated as follows:
ER И ES = {г I ( 3 w6ER: w = г [ ER J Л 3s6ES : s = rÜESj) .
Examp le /see Figure 2 and 3/ •
F-EMP Ы DEPT = (MNO NAME AGE DNO SAL DNAME)
100 Fischer 25 10 1000 A
101 Neuman young 11 1500 В
102 King young 1 1 high В
103 Shmid 30 12 2000 С
104 John old 13 very high D
a .  S e c t i o n  
Definition S.  4
Let ER be an extended relation over ATTR(ER) . A is an 
attribute and c is a value from D (A) = U(A)UT(A). The 
selection A=c from ER (denoted by ER [A = с J ) is defined 
by
ER[A=c 1 = (reER: (r[Al=c'Лс'6U(A)A c6U(А) Л c=c')
V (r[Al=u Л u6T (A) A ceU(A) A A (c)=1)А/ ( \1
у(г[А]=и.ли.еи(А) л сет(А)Лд (U±)*r) 
V(r[A]=uAu€T(A) Л c6T (A) A (?u.6U(A) :Л' J_
Алс(и1)?гЛгеГ°,13 ) } ‘
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The value T €[0,1j is given by the user. If the user doesn't 
specify then XT= 0.5 is assumed as default value.
We shall use F-EMP relation in Fig. 3 on.an. example.
Example . fQr x ^ 24
If we define young(x) = J 0.5 for 25 £ x ^ 30, then
>• 0 otherwise
F-EMP [AGE = young"] = (MNO NAME AGE DNO SAL)
100 Fischer 25 10 1000
101 Neuman young 11 1500
102 King young 1 1 high
103 Shmid 30 12 2000
Remark
The remaining operations as UNION, INTERSECTION, DIFFERENCE 
for the extended relations are computed as in the theory of 
ordinary sets.
3.4 Fuzzy database and fuzzy relational algebra
Wirh the extended relational operations in the subsection 
3.3 we have a possibility to process the data of a system more 
easily and finely. Therefore user's requirements can be satis­
fies more efficiently. In order to obtain an efficient database 
management system and an easy data processing system at high 
level the fuzzy data must be considered as the fuzzy sets. The 
stored data in Fig. 3 are neither "certain" nor "fuzzy term" 
data, but they are expressed in form of fuzzy sets. The infor­
mation about every entity of a mini- world can be expressed 
simply by fuzzy sets and then more effectively processed.
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In this case, any non-fuzzy value of a basic set /universe 
of discourse/ is assigned by a grade of membership and has a 
form (1/u^). Every value or fuzzy term of Fig. 3 is considered 
as a unique name of a corresponding fuzzy set. In /М. Umano, 79/ 
the author had given a method for data storage and processing in 
fuzzy database. The users requests are processed by 52 fuzzy 
sets operations. In this subsection we introduce a new method 
for processing of fuzzy data and fuzzy queries by fuzzy relation 
algebra. When no confusion occurs, U, is used to denote set of 
all fuzzy sets over a basic set U of an attribute. A fuzzy rela­
tion over an attribute set {A.,...,A } /denoted by FR(A, ,...,A )i n  i n
with U. = U(A^)) and a fuzzy database are defined as follows.
Definition 3. 5
A fuzzy database Dp is a collection of fuzzy relations
Dp = {FR1,• • • /FV
where every fuzzy relation of fuzzy sets U U R in 
U^,...,U is defined by a membership function• • • i
• • • Г
In other words, a fuzzy relation of the sets 
is a subset of Cartesian product
• • • /
FR c U. X . . . X  Urvl
where tb is determined on the universe of discourse of 
attribute A..i '
Remark
The Cartesian product was defined by /L.A. Zadeh, 75/
X . . . X  U Го, 1}
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where
Ли1 X . •. X U. (г)
jeu. X —  X и/v1 ~ n  .
То illustrate a fuzzy relation of a fuzzy database in table 
form we add a special attribute name (in the sense of 
M. Umano, 79/. Below we introduce some fuzzy relational opera­
tions .
a . Fuzzy projection
Definition 3. 6
Let ER be a fuzzy relation in ATTR(FR) . A fuzzy projection of 
a fuzzy relation FR over a subset X = {А^,...,А^} ç. ATTR(FR)
/denoted by H^(FR)) is defined by
The fuzzy projection of a fuzzy relation is defined similarly 
as a projection of an extended relation. The duplicate tuples 
are identified and assigned the maximum jir value.
We illustrate this Definition 3.6 with the following simple 
example.
: X = ATTR (FR)\XAA±eX (r) /r6FR} .
Example
We consider two fuzzy relations
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FR1 A 1 A2 A3> FR2 A 1 A2 V
0.5 a A 1 0.6 a A X
0.7 a A 2 0.8 a A У
1 .0 b В 1 0.9 b A У
0.6 b A 2 0.9 b В X
F i g .  4:  F R l - f u z z y  r e l a t i o n  F i g .  5:  F R 2 - f u z z y  r e l a t i o n
X = {A1 ,A2} Sl. ATTR(FR1)
TX (FR1) = A 1 a2)
0.7 a A
0.6 b A
1 .0 b В
b. Fuzzy join
The definition of fuzzy join of the fuzzy relations is 
represented as follows.
D e f i n i t i o n  3.  7
Let FR and FS be two fuzzy relations in attribute set 
ATTR(FR) and ATTR(FS), respectively. A6ATTR(FR) and 
B6ATTR(FS) are two comparable attributes. A fuzzy equi-join 
of FR and FS on A and В is defined by
FR[A=BlFS = {^/(w,s): w[Al = s[B>^,R (w)/wSFRA^g (s)/s6FS Л
/< = /<f r (w )Y<f s (s)K
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The fuzzy sets wfÀ] and s [в] are compared by the 
rules in Definition 2.2. If A and В are the some attribute 
names then either A or В is deleted from result. This join 
is called natural and denoted by * . The Definition 3.7 can 
be generalized with the same way for a fuzzy join on a 
common attribute set ATTR(FR)flATTR(FS) .
Example
/See Fig. 4 and 5/.
FR1 *■ FR2 = A 1 a 2 A 3 V
0.5 a A 1 X
0.5 a A 1 У
0.6 a A 2 X
0.7 a A 2 У
0.9 b В 1 X
0.6 b A 2 У
c . Fuzzy selection
Based on Definition 2.2, a fuzzy selection from a fuzzy 
relation is defined as follows.
Definition 3. 8
Let FR be a fuzzy relation, A be an attribute of ATTR(FR) 
and c be an element of U(A). A fuzzy selection A = c 
(denoted by f^_c (FR)) of relation FR is defined by
2 3 9
6^= c (FR) = { Д н (г)/г: ^ , R ( r ) / r 6F R  A c6U(AM
(3u± e u  (A) : //c n r j-A](ui )^ r  Л -te £0,13 ) >•
Example (see Fig. 4)
% = a (FE1) ( Д A1 A2 A3)
0.5 a A 1
0.7 a A 2
There are two tuples satisfy the condition A^=a.
Remark
Other set-operations of the fuzzy relations can be defined 
based on the Definition 2.2. In this case it must be assumed 
that the fuzzy relations must have the same attribute set and 
every fuzzy relation is considered as a fuzzy set (level-2 
fuzzy set).
Let FR1 and FR2 be two fuzzy relations on U = U. x...x U»V <41
where
FRj = ( Д -Rj (U-, » • • • rUn ) / (U) , . . . ,un ) : uieui , i=1,...,n} 
= {/ F R j (y-}/JS: j = 1,2.




fuzzy union FR1UFR2 FE1 UFR2 = < Д К1 (Ц) V  Д Е2 (u) /и: ибо)
fuzzy inter­
section FR1ЛFR2 FR1AFR2 = {Д,Е1 (и) Л Д Е2 (и) /и. иеи>
difference
(minus)
FR10FR2 FR10FR2 = { ( Д к1 (и) - Д к2(и))У0/и:иеи}
Cartesian
product FR1®FR2 FRK8FR2 = {Дк1 (и)^FB2 (Х)/(ü ^  :
“ {Лн1 (-1....Ä1,A FR2(~1' •*,0!n)/(Äl'***'Zn)
F i g .  6:  S e t  o p e r a t i o n s  on f u z z y  r e l a t i o n
4. APPLICATIONS OF FUZZY RELATIONAL EXPRESSIONS TO FUZZY 
RELATIONS BY EXAMPLES OF SEQUEL-2
In this section we shall formulate some applications of fuzzy 
relational expressions to fuzzy relations which is an extended 
version of Codd's model.
The retrieval from fuzzy database is performed on the 
basis of relational algebraic operations. In the general case, 
the representation of some user! request in the form of a rela­
tional expression is difficult. Here we would like to limit our 
observation only to a queries class which can be formulated 
nonprocedurally in terms of fuzzy relational expression, namely 
in terms of the SEQUEL-language /see D.D. Chamberlin et al. 78/.
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Retrieval method
The user's request is formulated in the form of a fuzzy 
relational expression, (i.e. of the form {t| (t)}, see
Ullman/.
Any predicate /atom/ of a fuzzy relational expression 
contains fuzzy sets as constants /with their unique names in 
the representation/ and fuzzy equality as predicate operator.
The predicates are evaluated with respect to a tuple of 
a fuzzy relation by a two-valued logic. If a predicate 
satisfies the conditions, then it obtains a truth-value 1.
If it doesn't, there it obtains a truth-value 0.
The predicates are connected by the Boolean operations OR,
AND and NOT.
As for evaluation of fuzzy relational expression, the 
predicates are evaluated ranging over all tuples of the rela­
tions and if the predicates are true then the tuple constucted 
from the components corresponding to target list of the expres­
sion .
The grade o f  membership of any tuple in a fuzzy relation 
is computed and processed basing on Definition 3.6-Definition 3.8.
Remark
The predicates introduced here are evaluated by a two-valued 
logic. In the general case, they could be considered as fuzzy 
predicates which are evaluated not only by two-valued logic but 
also by fuzzy logic /see Le Tien Vuong and Ho/.
Examp le
Here we shall consider as example a fuzzy database which 
consists of two fuzzy relations F-EMP and F-DEPT /see fig. 7 
and 8/.
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F-EMP(^ MNO NAME AGE DNO SAL )F-DEPT DNO DNAME LOC
00•О 101 A 20 10 very high 1 .0 10 X London
0.9 102 В 25 1 1 high 1 .0 1 1 У London
О t 00 103 A more or 10 1000 1 .0 12 z Manchester
less 20 1 .0 13 w Liverpool
0.9 104 D young 12 2000
00•О 105 D old 12 1500
1 .0 106 В 50 1 1 500
Fig. 7: F--EMP relation Fig. 8: F-•DEPT re lation
Relation F-EMP describes a set of employees, giving the 
employee person ordinal number, name, age, department ordinal 
number and salary for each employee. The F-DEPT relation 
consists of department ordinal number, name and location of 
each department. The attribute name shows the grade of 
membership of each relation tuple.
Some fuzzy sets in Fig. 7 and 8 can be defined basing 
upon the techniques developed by /L.A. Zadeh, 75/ as follows.
more or less 20 {0.5/19, 1.0/20, 0.6/21),
young (x)
1 for x^24
0.5 for 25 $ x $ 30
0 otherwise
old (x)
' 1 for x > 60 
< 0.5 for 55 ^  x < 60 
- 0 otherwise
high (x)
' 1 for x ^ .1800 
< 0.6 for 1500 (x <1800
- О otherwise
very high (x) [high (x)]2 .
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The following examples will be represented in terms of SEQUEL 2.
Q1. List of the names of employees who are 20 yr old.
SELECT UNIQUE NAME 
FROM F-EMP 
WHERE AGE = 2 0
The selection AGE = 20 is first executed from F-EMP relation. 
The following tuples satisfy this condition
(0.8 101 A 20 10 very high)
(0.8 103 A more or less 20 10 1000)
(0.9 104 D young 12 2000).
Then the projection on the NAME attribute is executed with 
eliminating the duplicate tuples. The last result is
{0.8/A , 0.9/D).
Q2. List of names and employee person ordinal number who 
young and have a high salary:
SELECT MNO, NAME 
FROM F-EMP
WHERE AGE = young AND SAL = high
The first, second and fourth tuple of F-EMP relation are 
satisfy the selection conditions. .
After the projection is executed on NAME and MNO we have the 
result:
{0.8/(101 , A) , 0.9/(102,B), 0.9/(104, D) }
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The first projection is performed on attribute DNO from F-DEPT 
relation. The result is {1.0/10, 1.0/11, 1.0/12, 1.0/13).
The second projection is performed on DNO from F-EMP relation 
an we obtain following tuples {0.8/10, 1.0/11, 0.9/12).
Now the minus operations /see Fig. 6/ are executed and we 
have the following result /for Ъ'= 0.5/
{1.0/13).




WHERE F-EMP.DNO = F-DEPT.DNO
The join operation is first executed on attribute DNO of F-EMP
relation and F--DEPT relation. We have the following result
(0.8 101 A 20 10 very hight X London)
(0.8 103 A more or less 
20
10 1000 X London)
(0.9 102 В 25 11 high У London)
(1 .0 106 В 50 11 500 У London)
(0.9 104 D young 12 2000 z Manchester)
(0.8 105 D old 12 1500 Z Manchester)
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The projection (with eliminating of duplicate tuples) is 
executed on F-EMP.NAME and F-DEPT.LOC. We have the following 
result
{0.8/(A,London), 1.0/(B,London), 0.9/ (D,Manchester)}
5. CONCLUSION
In this paper the Codd's relational model of data is extended 
using fuzzy sets theory. We propose fuzzy relational model in 
which fuzzy data are represented by fuzzy relations.
We have introduced some fuzzy relational operations, namely, 
projection, join, selection, union, intersection, difference... . 
The retrieval method for such a fuzzy database is presented in 
detail by several examples. This method is based on fuzzy rela­
tional algebra. By generalizing appropriately comparison opera­
tions between fuzzy sets, we hope that the processing capacities 
of a relational fuzzy database can be more powerful. That is the 
aim of our subsequent paper.
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Retrieval from fuzzy database by fuzzy relational algebra
In this paper a fuzzy relational model for fuzzy 
data - considered as an extended version of Codd's 
model-is developed.
A method for fuzzy data and queries processing 
is introduced, based on the fuzzy relational opera­
tions, namely, projection, join, selection, union, 
intersection.
These are illustrated by several examples and 
their applications to fuzzy database are presented in 
detail by the sublanguage SEQUEL-2.
Fuzzi adathalmazból való visszakeresés fuzzi relációs
A cikkben a szerzők a Codd-féle relációs modellnek 
egy kiterjesztését ismertetik, amelyben "fazzi" /"fuzzy"/ 
adatok is szerepelhetnek. A kiterjesztés az un. fazzi 
/"fuzzy"/ relációs adatmodell. Bevezetnek több "fazzi" 
relációs műveletet /vetités, összekapcsolás, kiválasztás, 
unió, metszet/. A mondottakat több egyszerű példán szem­
léltetik, valamint az un. SEQUEL-2 nyelv segítségével is 
leirják ezeket a példákat.
Le Tien Vuong, Но Thuan
Summary
algebra segítségével
Le Tien Vuong, Но Thuan
összefoglaló
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